
• • 

' ISCOOP! 

Mad Killer Irwin Frankie" lias 
" Starts Baitle Morning~ 

• •• 
Say.So 

"Of Cops Night 
Noon· & 
Now! 

This didn't make the 10- T . - t d T - I 
b:1 ~~I;~, i~t:r~~i~ig~! aln e rlang e Looks Like One MalI Tow •• 
know that t~e capture of 'Puts FI-ancee Here Boy~ AL G· I , Robert Irwm, the mad ~ ~~. Ir s. 
sculptor who did away 

·th b ff I N I Th S I The Journal's done and Hearst is gone, and that's that! 
Y~rk ':oder~'!t~ ~wo o~~ n e OUp. As always, this sheet is first with the real news ... and by 
ers because he was sore at mathematical figuring, the editor reckons The FLASH beat The 
s,!mebody else, staded a They say that love is a won- Journal by over two hours in coming out with Hearst's s,van song 
bIg scr~p . amo~gst the derful thi?g, ~nd after getting (as of Wednesday). 
cop~, which IS qUite funny. a load o~ thiS tall. but true But that really doesn't matter ... what's a couple 

Of course YOU know that tale, you II be convinced be,. J d P Keb h . .. 
Irwin wasn't· found by the tween gasps. U ge uts I OS !lours more or less. What does matter.ls that In thiS 
cops but by the Chicago Her- It revolves around a certain e Issue of The FLASH you get the real story of how 
ald:Exa~iner, a Hearst sheet young gent with the initials On Old Prudish Mr. Hearst folded his Journal and the real reason 
WhICh IS supposed to be H. B. He was a desk clerk at why and what the real deal happens to be. 
~mong ~hose Willie Randolph one of the . bur~'s smaller Sex Law s , Maybe from now on, The FLASH will be the only 
) . shelvmg. The sh~et held .Ir- downtown hostelnes, and al- • place where you can O'et the real story on a lot of 
WIR for 24 hours WIthout even though he was engaged to a -- . Wh k ? !:> 

letting' the ,cops know about pretty redhead, he was just Well, dem' little public, . this thmgs. 0 nows. . 
it. By that time the gen- young and peppy enough to dldn't hall\len in FI~shtown. bllt It After years and years of trymg and after dump· 
darmes, who were on a great cast an appreciative eye at nffects this bm'A' very nUlch. s o illg a fortune into this burg, Hearst is checking out 
big spot, must have been aw- any pair of well-turned an- we'll let ~'ou ,JUl\'e It. I ... and how he checks out! 

(Continued on Page 2) (Continued on page 3) (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 2) 
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Journal Fold's,',Up! 
Hearst Makes Deal With Gannett 

On Joint, ' But Turns Down 
Cool ' $500,000 Offer 

(Continu~d from Page 1) 
Three hundred people ... people with families 

and responsibilities ... were fired on about 24 hours 
notice! 

Three ,thousand newsdeal
ers and newsboys lose a good 
'-hare of their income without 
notice at all. 

And now about 400,000 
J)cople in this town and coun
ty have to take the ideas and 
opinions of just one man ... 
and read only what he thinks 
j ~ fit for them to read. Hav
ing- Hearst around was even 
het ter than that. We could 
point out that The FLASH is 
still around, but we'll let that 
g'O for a while and get 'on' 
with our story. 

all the good features obtain
able. And it's definite he 
won't opel'ate the Journal. 

It looks like it's gonna be a 
one-man town all over again, 
boys and gi1'ls. 

Gannett Has Say-So 
Mr. Gannett will have the 

say-so here morning, noon 
and night. If he wants to 
raise ad rates, all well and 
good. And if he wants to 
print only one side of astor, 
01' leave out a story, there's no 
other sheet outside of this 
that can do otherWIse. 

sheets get straightened out. 
So 'Hearst decided to consoli
date and ' drop some of his 
lemons. Rochester was de
cidedly a lemon. In the meah
time, the dope is that Mr. 
Gannett's New York finan
ciers and Hearst's New York 
bankers got together anlf 
made themselves a deal for 
their boys. And this is , it, 
and also why Meyer Jacob
stein's offer of half a million 
djdn't get a tumble. 

New· Daily Sheet . 
. But there'll be another 

daily paper, kiddies, even jf 
The FLASH has to come out 
every day. It might be a part 
of the Scripps-Howard chain 
or some other out-of-town 
publisher ... or it might he 
a local-financed sheet ... but 
you'll have it. This might be 
a one-horse town in a way, 
but it's still a little too big to 
be a one-man town. 

What happens to the Jour
nal help? Gannett won't be 

t:~USE OF r(;Op ·ilOW! 

, I 

Here's the boy who had the police fighting for glory. 
Alayer Irwin is chap in white. The others are cops, in 
case you can't tell. 

Cops. ,Fight Over 
Killer Irwin! 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Gannett Has Clear 
Field 

We're not saying Mr. Gan- able to absorb any but a small 
nett will do this, BUT HE percentage here . . • 'cause 
CAN. That's what Mr. Gan- it's rumored he has promised 
nett has said about another to take care of, some of his 
Frankie named Roosevelt. Albany help here ... and be
Give Roosevelt more power sides, in fairness, hoe wouldn't 
and he pl'obably wouldn't have room for many more 
abuse it, but he could ..• and, workers. Hearst isn't taking 
said Mr. Gannett's paper, that any Rochester boys or girls 

fully hungry for at least a lit- good time, enjoying of all 
tie bit of the glory. things, the admiration of the 

Mr. Frank Gannett now has 
a clear field in Rochester. 
without any competition. If 
you want · to read a morning 
paper, you'll have to read his. 
H you want to read ,an eve
ning paper, it'll have to be 
his. 

After Irwin was turned women officials around the 
over to the Chicago sheriff, place. Matrons and women 
with the. Hearst sheet scoring ·clerks around the place came 
a country-wide scoop, two into the room in relays to 
New York cops lost no time look over the prisoner. They 
in hopping a plane for the came out burbling and gush
Windy City to grab Irwin for ing, according to one rep 

would be danger enough! to Albany. That's definite. Manhattan's "finest." -- "How good-looking 

through. At the t 
writing, the Journal workers 
haven' t even been officially. 
t old they're . through, though 
t hey know they're putting out 
t heir last sheet today (Wed
nesday)! That's William Ran
dolph Hearst, the friend of 
the 'great American people, 
Lhe big patriot who thought 
men like Roosevelt didn't 
have the "people's" interests 
at heart! 

Speaking of Roosevelt, The boys don't know it 
,,:here do the Democrats come Hearst would even give them 

• 'f" '- .... -.' .. n extra week's pay for get-

give them a ' break . '. . bui7b; re~or(:;; d~; 
onc In 3 _while. Now they have to worry 'cause Hearst 
know they ..... won't even get had to sign a contract with 
that. Mr. Gannett is sup- the Newspaper Guild some 
posed to still cherish his am- time ago ... and the contract 
bition to be Republican Gov- says that if an employe loses 
ern or of this state. Every- his job through no fault of 
body knows what his politics his own, he gets a week's pay 
is. That's okay, but it's for every year he's been on 
pretty tough when it's the the job, and not less than two 
only point of view in the town. weeks' and not more than 6 

Meyer Jacobstein, now ex- weeks' salary. 
publisher of The Journal, is How are the fired news
down in New York City, due hawks taking it? Most of 

The Journal has been los- back today. He is down there, them are sorest about losing 
ing more than $100,000 a from authentic reports; on be- .their vacations with pay ••. 
year, or more than 2,000 iron half of Louis Wehle, ~nesee ~llid on their last day' oJ full 
men a w.e«!1t -... and it's been Brewery head, and Emmett work (Tuesday) they got 'n 
doing it for a long time. Last Finucane, another local mil- giant lithographed picture of 
week Hearst closed up the lionaire of high "calibre (both Frank . Gannett, blacked one 
New York Amer.iean., This, Democrats) ~nd a few other eye and shot darts. at it to 
week here. And there are six men ••• to offer H-earst, a half see wha'd hit the bull's-eye 
more of his sheets that are million dollars . fOl' The .Jour- the most ... with a prize. 
gonna be closed pr,onto! nal as it st~nds .•• and we've Poor Mr. Gannett! It wasn't 

And what happens with all jl1si had' word that the lIeai his ' fault! 
of the J'ournal property'! It's fell through. All the 'stuff As for The FLASH, before 
very simple. It all goes to Mr. g()es to Frank Gannett. it had the full news about- the 
Frank Gannett: Gannett is re- In return, Mr. He~U'st is Journal it :had decided t~ giye 
Ilorted to have bought the supposed to get 'a clear . field its customers practically a 
Jom'nal's equipment .... and in ' Albany. where both Gan- brand new paper ..• even 
also to have purchased all the nett and Hearst own a papei·· bigger and better than ever. 
Hearst feature and services, apiece. And it's going through with it 
like the comics and Walter How did it all come about 'f now more than ever. The date 
WincheL! and Edwin C. Hill Well, some months ago, will be the same as before 
. . . and IS supposed to be pay- Hearst, who has been a little . . • watch for us with our 
jng $3,000 a week for said I pressed for cash, decided new dress in about two weeks, 
Hearst features. Between t 0 d 0 a lit tie financ- But don't neglect us up till 
what he has and what he will ' ing and float some stocks and then. 
get i~ the deal with Hearst I bonds. The story is that the . Becauselfe slogan of this 
h~ wdl ha.ve sewed up aU the S.E.C. sent his plan back sheet stH \ holds good .•. 
,',ru'e services and practically I suggGsting that some of his the tr.utb is eh,eap at ·a ~ime! 

Some reporter did a little is ... What a lovely boy ••. 
eavesdropping and heard of Hasen't he got nice hair .•. 

'V .. -. • - ..."........-......... ,." ar6 ~ . • - • • -_ . ...... _v •• ' -

th ers and say, "Thi .. 
~ at police headquar- But Irwin ..came 

tel' in Chicag'o. ,We have Rob- with the pay-off. 
ert Irwin here.' He has con- about the three people he 
fessed to the murder, first of murdered, he said: "I 
the mother, then the gid and repay those lives by 
then the boarder. We're going ing that power of visiualizin: 
to take the plane in half an which is the next step in 
hour for New York. I don't evolution of the human race." 
know where we'll land." He might. try . visualizilw 

But in spite of the lieuten- the electric chair, which he 
ant's phone call to his chief in probably won't sit in ..• as \ 
New YOl'k it was more than a ·his lawyer- can probably 
half an nOUl' before he set out, prove his insanity. 
much more, because an awful Life is a pretty mad whirl, 
row started betwixt the Chi- isn't it? 
cago cops aud the boys from --'------
Manhattan. It seems there Hot FI ash e s 
was a powerful lot of pressure 
put 011 the New Yorkers by 
high Chicago police officials 
to prevent Irwin being taken 
to New York right away. 

Plenty of gold-braided po
lice big shots were arriving at 
the spot where the New York 
gendarmes were trying to get 
away with Irwin and the re-
porter-eavesdropper h eta r d 
plenty of long and loud argu
ments between the Chicago 
and New YOI'k forces. 

Dancing to lilting hines at THE 
BREAKERS: Handsome DICK 
NUSBAUM 'n th' sweetest arm
ful of auburn tressed loveliness 
seen in many moons ••. Wonder 
if DANIEL (Birr Strasse) CRAW
FORD is still enjoying his job as 
steam shovel operator ••• Chauf
feur of the week: EARL CRIST 
of Milton St .••• Just what does 
this mean: ARTHUR SANDERS 
of Nawth Fitzhugh St. bein' 
"troubleman" ? 7 7 ••• Nicest 
personality in FLASHville: that of 
RENA SANFORD" frau of HAR
OLD SANFORD D&C-er.. • 
What's CHARLIE (No: Union) 
RITCHIE doin' these days . • . 
Still toggery modelin' it 7 7 7 

He caught the drift of the 
argument, which ran some
thing like this -- " • • . 
what's the. rush ••• he won't 
get away • . • where's your 
sense • • • think of the pub
licity . . . and the credii ••. 
why not here? .•. " Ork Leader with a wee bit of 

But all the time this was Scotch in him: 
going on Irwin was having a MAC (Casino) MCOMBER 

SEND IN YOUR<-l 'ST ·- & 2~ND SET 
PICTURE PUZZLE· COUp·ONS 

PREVIOUS PUZZLES ' FREE AT FLASH 'O.FFICE 

JI 

11 
I 
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Tainted Triang[e 
Puts' '(ianc'ee 
In The Soup! 
(Continued from Page 1) 

kles or even legs when they 
passed through the lobby. ' 
The gal friend> was pert and 
far from what might be 
called frigid, but "' sometimes 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., JULY 3,1937 

A.-.HY Invades Flashtown! 
Hang onto your hats, kiddies, here We go' again on the merry-go· round of in

side dope. Mebbe it's a bum steer ,but we got it from a veddy reliable sourse ... 
it seems the U. S. Army is moving in on the town in a great big way. With the 
big war scare in Yurrop and armaments booming, even the U. S. is increasing its 
army and navy in ships, men and guns. And with the war music going 'round and 
'round, some of it co'mes ' out here in Flash tcwn ... with the report running that the 
Army is gonna station 150 crack war planes out at the local airport, with the 
place being fixed up so it migM be used a5 an army air base in case of war. The 
d0})e also runs that ~O new hangars are ~onna be t,uilt to accommodate all this, and 
that the building .gets started within the next couple weeks . without much fan
fare or publicity. ' 

So we pass it all on to youse for wh3.t it's worth. 

she found it a bit of a job !..-------------------------.....;~---------! 
keeping the lad's attention 
from wandering. Judge Puts Kibosh 

On Ol'd Prudish 
Sex Laws! 

th'es (so·called), thollg-h salli con., 
tl'llcel'tln~s are I'eg:a l'ded by h~r

glenlsts ns the Xo. 1 p,'o)lh~' la cti<' . 

He ftI','estell ten dl'llg'g'lsts and (lilt 
one on tl'ial before .Judge Da\'ld 
r .... )lalbin down in dell" old Bl'ook
I~'n a s a test case. 

d e nied b~' placing a ban on the 
sale of (>1'O)lcr a,·tlcles used In 
the pre\'entlon of , 'e ne l'eal dis
ease, 01' In h ygien e, merel~' be
cause the same 11I'ticIe ma;\', as 
an incident to its use, prevent 
conceptiOn ... 

PAGE 3 

Hot Flashes 
CELESTE (Sib's) BONSIGNORE 

business 'n pleasuring-it at Bryn 
Mawr in Pennsylvania • • • Play
ing nursemaid to buzzing tele
phone wires, Missus VIRGINIA 
PLATT of the Exchange Strasse 
exchange ••• 

SEE & HEAR 
Vera Velazco 

Tlte Singing Organist 

Roy Radcliffe 
TIt~' Romantic Tenor 

2 Stars of Radio 

One morning, just a few 
months ago, a new waitress 
was hiI'ed by the manager of 
the hote!. She was a blonde, 
slim and the possessor of a 
pair of almond eyes common
ly classed as the bedroom va
riety, and it wasn't long be-

(Continued ,from Page 1) 'l'he dl'uggist WI\S an'ested b~' So thel'e ~'ou ftI'e I ••• as iong as ============= 
In case you didn't know It, the D. A.'s "nldel's 1'01' seiling l'lib- the al·ticle is a disease pre\'enta· 

thel'e happens to be a law in this bel' sheaths, which the D. A. con- tlve, you aren't breaking the iaw 
state a~alnst selling contl'acepUves tended was against the anti-bh'th by sel1ing it, though it may also be 
and bit·th control aids ••• but It conti'ot law. The d,'uggist's de· a birth contl'ol device ..• as most . fore the male employes were 

gathering 'round, including 
the romantic desk clerk. Com
petition became so keen for 
the tray-toter's affections that 

, the cler!( and a pal had a 
scrap about her, with the re
sult that the clerk won out 
and immediately dated the 
so-called siren. 

The pal, a pal no longer-, 
immediately went into action 
and let the fiancee in on the 
situation. The gal, being red
headed, went into action light 
after she got the news, but 
was about an hour too late. 
The birds had flown t~ an
other coop, where no one 
seemeQ to know. It hap
pened to be '. a s mall apart
ment on the south side, far 

the desk clerk final
w bis fiancee he was feel

so well that he cheerfully 
about his whereabouts 

and lulled her suspicions with 
a grf:at big kiss. 

r.lI'ooklyn .Ill(l~e, fl'om one angie, (ense was that the 1'ubbel' s heatliS venel'eal-preventath'es a,'e. 
knocked this law into all sorts of I wel'e sold as, a pre,'enth'e against \Vhlch all makes a ve,'Y pl'ett~' 
I1tth~ )lleces last week and sent t71e disease. kettle of fish 'of the Emph'C Stute's 
bit·th contl'ol situation lll) Into the The judge dismissed the chal'ge!'l bil'th contl·o) laws. 
ah' all o\'el.· a~aln. agai'nst the dl'ugg lst, dlsagl'eelllA 

'(lhe HI'ookl~'11 Dlstl'ict Attol'ne)' with the D. A.'s contention tllat 
slal'tc(l a campaign to jail dl'ug- the "e"hlence" was contl'accjJth'e 

mainl~' and not. alltl-\'e nel'N,I. 

left suddenly fOl: out of town. 
N ow comes the remarkable 

part of this. yarn, which 
shows that truth is stranger 
than fiction •.• 'cause lin
stead of throwing her engage
ment ring in the sick face of 
her hubby-to-be she bec:ame 
his nurse ... and he needed 
a nurse in a bad way ..• his 
weight dropping pretty dose 
to 100 pounds and his bank
roll getting even thinner. 

doctor and dug down into her 
purse for the bills, which left 
her very little for wedding 
bells. After a time, Nature 
had its way, and the guy got 
better and everything was all 
'~et for his nurse-fiancee to 
say "I do." 

Said the ,Iudge In his , 'el'dict: 
"The defe ndant has commlttecl 
no cl'ime. It Is agl'eed thnt un· 
del' the IJollcy tlf the Le~islatlll'e 
It may enact laws to sareg'ulll'(l 
tile momls and healts of its peo· 
pie. 1'he e\'lilence In this case 
gives rise to no such danger, 
and to holel othel'wl!l!e would he ' 
a ste.p backwslI'll In OUI' enlight
ened, ad\'ancing cldllzatlon. 

"IF THE SALE OF STERIL· 
IZED AGEX'L'S IS lLIJEG:\L, 
THEX 'rHE SAL"; 01,' HAH::\I
LESS GE1UHClDi\J~ A~D lty· 

SAME Cr\TJ'iGOHY, H' BY THI1 
VERY XA'l'(JRE OF THEin 
USE THEY ;\I:\Y I'Hb\ ' I~ X'l' 

CONCEP1'fOX. (The Cllpitnls 
llI'e OUl·S.) 

liThe COUl't cannot utke such 
a nanow constt'uction of nn 
obvjous fact. Xothhll! shnn)cl. 
b e do ... e to hantlle l' and th",nl't 
scientific etl'o"t to "elle\'e alit), 
above all, to pl'e\'ent these <lis
eases null the social conse
quences attendant upon them." 

\Vllich all means, Idillets, that 
if a de"lce 01.' prepnl'ation lwe· 
vents \'enel'eal disease it is pel" 
rectly legal in u se, e\'en though ~: 

(Editol"s two cent: If any of 
OUI' ) 0 c a I p I' 11 c1 e s think we 

shouldn't be so \'ulga,· as to nlcn
tion such awful things a s in the 
above yal"n, we don't 'mlnd men· 
tionlng that this same sto,'), I!ot 
quite a bit of SIJaCe in the X. Y. 
Times • • . Ilnd while OUI' stan
dards al'e of coul'se highe l' than 
those of the N. Y. Times, we'll I 
st l'ing along with them this time.) 

s ~~:g l~n~ .. I~~I;:OI~t~::H .r·:~I~lnl~ 
h('lng dlst rlhllfed III W,,~terD Xew 
\'ork b~' 1.11(' :U ei llhart Sa l .. s Co" 
156 S. PI,'/Ilolltb A "f'.. Rochester. 
Xf'\\' \'orl •. 

Within a week, however, it 
seemed there was something 
definitely rotten a lot closer 
thav .Denmal'l~. The engaged 
lot(.ario went to a doctor and 
had the bad news confirmed. 
Ashamed and ignOl'ant of 
that sort of thing, the hotel 
clerk went home and started 
to dose himself with' quack 
remedies instead of contin
uing' with the doctor. As a 
result, he became desperately 
sic k His ' fiancee finally 
guessed what the trouble was, 
had a stormy session with its 
cause and ,the tainted siren 

That should be the .happy 
ending, but it isn't. JU$t last 
week, in this month of June, 
month of weddings, the grate
ful desk clerk packed his lug
gage and boarded a train for 
Chicago without so much as a 
word of goodbye, leaving his 
jilted . girl friend with a 
heavy heart and a gob of his 
unpaid bills. 

There's no moral to this tale 
except that the g'uy is neither 
a man nor a mouse. He's a 
rat! 

Is also a bh·th contl'ol dvlce. In I 
fact, e\'en tbou/.{h it might be n sed 
fOI' bit·th contl'ol, this test case 
pl'oves that if it is also a health· 
J)l'otectol' It Is perfectly withl1n he 
law. 

CHILI AND BROOKS 
The Brooklyn judge took care 

of that by I'uling: "'rhe pl'otec'· 
tlon of the public should not be 

I T~~Ai~~E I FRUIT MARKET 
gists who wel'e sellillg contl'acep' OPEN EVENJI\GS AND SUNDAYS 

Welcome Brother Moose! NUSBAUM'S 
Don't Miss Visiting OUR NEW ZEPPELIN COCKTAIl; BA~ 

-

-

AU Nite 
License 

WED~ESDAY' 
TIlURSDAY' 

FRIDAY' . 
. 1 ,JerllliBstoll 

By SpectCI 

SA'I'URDA Y SPECIAL 

NOON LUNCHEON 
with FLOOR SHOW and MUSIC, 12 to 2:30 

ALL STAR FLOOR SHOW NITELY 
Featuring 

3 HICKS 91 
Just Returned from tJ MAC McOMBER 

and IIis 
European Tour Fillest Swillg Band I 

Rece~~~i~ ~~~~allee 
Singing sOllgs you like to hear! 

:_-

CASINO 
25 STONE ST. 

zc: '--
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Broadway C_olumnist T urn s ,1iwo ' Strikes Meatcutter of the Week: 
HARVEY KIRBY 
(Dewey Avenoo) Int,o Sunday' School ~eacher On Wall St. 

When a Broadway columnist, wh(1)se business is to write 
about the butterflies of .the bright lights and the misdeeds 
of us humans, turns around alild writes like a Sunday School 
teacher in a big Manhattan tabloid ... and when his shiff 
turns out to be all extra special with a lot of common sense 
for everybody . . . well, when all that hap~ens it's news! 

/ The columnist is Ed Sullivan of the New York Daily 
..;. :News, and Sullivan on Tuesday forgot about men and maids 

tllld who goes for who and why and wished out some good 
advice ... it's called "Listen, Kids" and evidently for new 
graduates" .. but it applies to anybody ... so we recom
mend you take a gander at it and here it is: 

'" '" • .. 
Tir.ne and again, I've repeated it, without ever realizing how siJIy 

iL was: Opportunity knocks only once. , •. Can you imagine how 
depressing it would be if an of us got only one shot at the brass ring 
on this curious carrousel of years? • • . We'd all wind up failures, 
• , . But I've just been reading a book by Ward.en James A, Johnston, of 
Alcatraz Prison, and in it he tells of a speech that William Jennings 
Bryan 'made to the inmates , , . Bryan, who was a wise man, and a 
"!'l'eat talker, pointed out tihat OpPoltunity knocks every day in every 
year, .• That's " heartening thought for you kids, just out of high 
chool and college, because it's true, 

'" '" • • 
Broa.cIway would be sparsely populated if Opportunity knoc'ked 

on ly once, . , . The Ritz Brothers would be working in a paper factory, 
· , , That was their first opportunity, , . , 'Fr.ed Astaire would be work
ing in a Nebraska granal'y, , _ , Harry Richman would be peddling 
ladies ' dresses, , , . Helen Morgan would be serving ham and eggs in 
a Chicago hashery. , . , That -each of them, and all of them, M-e in the 
big money now proves tha,t Bryan's thought was right, that Oppor- : 
t unity keeps bangang on your door every day in every year, . . '" . 

But that doesn't give you permission to mess around ••• The 
start is im!)ortant •.. Jesse Owens and War Admiral never fooled 
around when that starting gun ,,'as fired ••. You hllve to get away 
from your mark with your head down and your feet flying .•• All of 
u can't be as fast as this pair, but yOlJ can follow their example to 
the extcnt of getting away fast. 

:I< * '" 

~----------------~--~ 
We Say: · 
COl'/\ ga,'e hel' b. f. the ail' 

last llJte. His intentions WC1'e 
seriolls ah'lght, but what bl
tentions • 

l"On SALE: Antlqt1e chair, 
br lad~' with well )laelded seat. 

(.'ol'a says thel'e's 110 dcpl'e!'l
slon on the farm. She went 011t 
'with a fal'mel' and none of his 
hands wel'e leUt.>. 

l\Ial'I'lage 1l1a~' not be qnite 
the thing, but if you ha\'e a 
nice, nice gh'l nothing reall): 
matteI'S. 

COl'a thinks tbat, cbaln let
tel'S OI'iginatetl in batlll'ooms. 

The b'1I~' who made the Aus
tin cal' (Udn't accomplish much, 
but neithel' do the couples who 
Iltu'k in 'em. 

The b'1lY on OIC roller coast
er always ;\'ells, "Holll ;\'0111' 

sent llnd flon't stand 11p." 'II 

COl'a wants to know how you 
can ho1(1 ;\'0111' st.>at "it~lOnt 

standing up. 
"'c tbink that kissing a girl 

gooc1-'Jlite is a custom of long 
standIng. 

Oil'c a hOl'ticultmlist half 1\ 

-chance ami he'll stal't cllltl\'ai
ing , 'OUI' gil-L. 
- An olel maid 
who ne\'c1' had 
talk. 

is a Ves-gll'l 
a chance to 

OOl'a calls hel' b. f. Dissipa
tion becanse he's beginning to 
tell on her. 

Buying stocks "itb most of us 
guys and gals Is sometbing Uke 
cutting a 1)lece of cheese off the 
moon • • • but just tor (un, afOOl' 
the auto stl'ike and with the steel 
stl'lke 'on, bere's what happened 
to a few -of tbe steel fl.rms and 
RutO companies on tbe Stock :Fh:
change • • • mebbe you'll be in
terested. 

Bethlebem, went aown from 
$105.50 to $'76,50 a share; 
Youngstown Sheet & Tube dl'opped 
from $102 to $'74.'75; Tom Glrd
lel"s R-epubllc Steel sliplled from , 
$4'7.21; to $81.25; Inland St.eel, 
onothel' of the companies on 
stl'ike, floPlJeu (rom $181.21; to 

1(~ge'z ~ y1lll 
-fOR GOOe +OOD 

75 SPRING ST. 

Visit 

The Sterling Dinner 
1106 E. Main cor. Goodman 
Before you go home 

ROCCO 
Everybodys Friend 

$94.'75. E\'en U. S. Steel went '----------~----' 
(l'om $126.50 tp $92.50 pel' share 
and Chl'~'&'1el' n.utomobile stock 
dl'OllPed ' below 100 bucks a share 
£01' the first time in way o\'e.. R 

year. nig~est cl'Rsh came fl'om 
Aubt1l'n Automobile, which slipped ' 
ahllost 10 bucks a sbare in (0111' 
da)'s f'I'om a prloo of 028. 

' So if you pla~' "Brollnd in trhe 
stock mat'ket, YOIl WWi't like ' 
stl'lkes, but mftybe if the steel 
bosses are thinking of their' stoc1{
holders they might ~ \\illing to 
compromise ihstead of fightln~ it 
out 8Iud taking losses. But the 
biggest slap of all to Wall St. is 
that the O. L O. Is beginnin~ to 
ol'ganlze the stenogs and book
keepel's along the Stock Exchange 
into a union, whlcb is certainly 
addIng insult to Injur~', ell, "';d
dies? 

ALLARD!)S 
'The Brig],' Spot on State St.' 

TED LARUE 
Tire mall with rll:bber legs 

HONEY KANE 
Dancing lffarvel 

s.,Jecial added 
Attraction Fri. and Sat. 

You prol}ubly say to yourself: "Nuts to that kind of advice. How 
do we get a job? " , , , The answer is that you've got to look for it, 
· , , Sure, they 'll t ell you they 'll take your name and address and they'll 
,ge t in tou(';h wi t h you, ,but th a t ' s happened to all of us , , , That' ~ 
pa r t of the rules, I guess,.,. You've got to keep trying, because Lady 
Luek will break your heart before she gives you a break, , . . But 

Hot 
Hot 

Flashes ' 
Flashes 

I 
Bring your out of 'tOWII I 

. guests where it's cool for 
the FOURTH. 

Fred Lashier's Orchestra I' 
252-254 STATE ST. 

~-=-~~~!I.~~~~~~~'~~~~iuw she did that to 

Y flu'll hear a lot about honesty, .. , L el. 'ne put it to you more 
pla inly : Anybody who is not hon es t is a fool, a t.~l:J:-wit , , , If. you 
borrow money, pay it back, , , , If you can't pay it bacl\. lmmediately, 
go to the per S011 f rom whom you've borrowed it and explain trie del,ay, 
· . , Don't duck across the street when you see him coming , , , , The 
mos t important thing you 've g ot is your r eputation, so keep it clean , 

:I< 

The grcates t friends you'll ever have, win, lose or draw, will be 
your family_ ..• Always be proud of them, and decent to them. ' 

* * 
I s~ppose it's a trifle cUl'ious to hear a Broadway columnist t ell 

you kids to g et as much sleep at night as you can, , . We're out all 
n igllt , . , But thi s I've learned , , _ A human engine is a lot like the 
battery of an aut omobile , , , The battery of II car will charge, accu
mula te a reserve of electric strength when you run it in the daytime 
, , , If you run a cal' at night the battery loses strength .. , Doctors and 
au to mechanics will tell you this, 

* 
Han't talk too much •.. Be a good listcner ••. You'll learn a 

~ot by listening to older men, .. That is, some older men ••• Just 
because a ,man has a long white beard doesn't prove that he is 
smart; sometimes it just proves that he can grow hair. 

* * '" • 
You'n meet a lot of people in business life and in sociol Hfe who 

will annoy you to death , , . The more sensitive you are, the more 
deeply you will be affected . , , Capt. Bill Raftis, retired head of the 
Pickpocket Squad of the New York police, was talking IIbout this very 
Ilhing one day, and his advice was wise: "I used to be affected that way 
by people," he said, "but then I'd go home at night and ,decide in my 
own mind whether or not the people wbo ~pset me were worth that 
much attention - and they never were." 

RED HOT FLASHES 

Ailing foot Marches Onlll when 
Chiro odIst, JOHN MARCH ,,~ 
...,... ~~.wJ. "_ thfough 
with it ••• 

Shipper-upper manifique, ROB
ERT HEFFER of E. Main Strasse. 
Mile-a-minute dictation no ear
ache for secret~ry NORA HEIL
MAN of Franklin Strasse ••• 
Looking for leaks, plumber in
spector FRANK (Court Strasse) 
PLANT. 

Host of pretty nursies under the 
supervision of Missus NELLIE 
RUUSS of Melville Strasse ••• 
Doing by day what he can't do 
by night, so goes it with FRANK 
(Rosewood Terr.) MOTT, night
foreman ••• 

Nicest Personality of the 
Week: 

MADELINE FALCONE'S 
(Saratoga Avenoo) 

PHIL YATES sporting snappee 
new Green Coupe but jist now 
we're interested in the'gugdgeous 
blonde who sits beside him • • • 
Her name is BErry 'n is she 
svelte 7? . • • Give us a break, 
PHILI ••• - We hear she likes 
Auburn cars 'n, goody-goody, we 
got one ••• 

Salesman-Sam of the Week: 
GEORGE (Wilkins Strasse) PLAT
TEN ••• 'Readin', 'Riting, 'n 
'R-ithmatic, EDWARD (Weeger 
Strasser SZARtACKl'S specia!.!r' 

It's the beautiful handwriting of 
bookkeeper ESTELLE (E. Main 
Strasse) KLEE that we see in them 
dar books ••• 

"Watch your stepl'! part of 
conductor PETER (Baldwin Strasse' 
JONE's daily sermon for 'fihe N. ' 

Forewoman of the Week: 
MISSUS LORETTA SWAN 

(Meigs Strasse) 

Molar-man who does his bit to 
ease pain, DR. CHESTER HUM
MELL of North Strasse ••• Man 
with an elastic job, ROBERT RUP
PENTHAL of Portland Avenue ' ••• 

Blonde of the Week: 
MARY STERLING 
(Woodside Strasse) 

Comely tray-toter of the Week: 
ADAL:E 'RUSSelL of So. Fitzhugh 
• . • Mazuma-figure-upper, ANN 
RUSSELL, pay-roll clerk of Carl
son Rd •••• 

Y.S.R.R. patronizers. --P-E<i-'G-'-Y-N-O-ll-~-t:A.N-T-. -e-,..--c-oe-d-'l-l 
'Nother good soul going good 

in the sole bizz, PAUL (1"11. Good- .T~CJ{ ROTHCHILD, B)'I'acuse 
man) MARCIANO, shoe-worker. Playboy, seen together ObI sooo 

'often at tile Golden Gl'lUel'~' 
Jolly good fella of the Week: llel'e of late ••• It's a long way 

Suplt. FLOYD MENDER of Craw-
ford Strasse ••• Magic house from Syracuse, JACK, but )'our 
where Missus GRACE HEfFNER GA.L sUl'e is worth It. 
waves her wand for beauty, Ctt~· Bus dri"t.>rs complalnin", 

that we don't squawk to Palla 
Missus HEFFNER's beauty shoppe oBEN '.rn..T6N for more uew 
on St. Paul Strasse. omnibuses ••• like the 'one we 

A.ppealing Voice of the Week: squawked fOl' for ROOTTY ; n 
AL CUCCINELLO'S , ULAKElt of tbe qUde-Le:d~-

(Red Winger) ton Line • • • Some guys ~et all 
the blocaks, e~, fel1as?? 

J~,-\ C'OOt\:-,\H-HOW'HO bet
ter known a the Cockroach, 
Ot;GH'rA. ft~e j'l'om town, coz 
,llISses I:OHEIlS of ]~RTk A,'e- t===~=::tt:===:::;:t:~ 
1100 hils ,ins t ill\'enteu an abso- ~ 
lute R<llIch elhnlnatlon powder', 
that sends Roaches whel'e the~' 
won't come bllCk, no mOl'e, no 
more! 

Add loyelee lnssles that ha,'c 
milldle-nnmecl themseh'es with 
some of the Red '\,illJ.,:'el's' 111011-
nickel'S: AUL.EXE (Nubs lm
enks) PEHL)IAN 'n FF.~EJ8rl\A 

(RUAli Poland) ll o'\ llLo"r, of 
\Vllshin/rtoll Hig'h Sen!. 

Contest of the, \Ycek: "Lis
tenhlp,-Jn" to WHEC '" Hersh
bel'g ,Toole)'y • • • \Vlsh we hall 
a l'oelio hel'e, so's we could lis
ten in 'n mcbbe will n prize •.. 
Ennyh.oo, we got a \n'lstwatch, 
onl~' it doesn't woik ••. Them 
Longines ain't bad. 

BeWlll'e, ]\:ODAK PABKEHS 
'n 'YOll l\1.,\NDELIJ!:i--'J'exus-H1U'
Rr-CANlll HAHBY MAS'I'IHtSOx 
'n his J.,:'all~ of HOJ'sethie"es, 
threatenitlg to reorganize their 
nnseball tt.>nm 'n tlu'ow e\'ery 
-one ft. , chaUenge. 

A 
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FOR 
El'et,y FOI'Ill of Enteaiainment 

"The Office of Distillction" 

- Mutual 
Entertainment 

Exchange 
~RTHUR AR&VRIES, MGR. 

Loews' Theatre Building 

"THE MEAL TICKET" -By Bill McCullough 
The inside story of Carl Hubbell, screwball pitcher of 
the New York Giants and Bill Terry's "meal ticket." 
Truly a great story of our national pastime, 

"JUST BREAK THE NEWS"-By J. P. Marquand 
Every school has a boy like Diapers Chadwick, He 's the 
worm, the sissy, the outsider, Here is the story of 
Diapers, who carried boyhood's scars to war, 

THE YOUNG VISITOR-By Mary Roberts Rhinehart 
A good piece of fiction that will stick in your ;;'emory
Alex Hallam got away from it all to finish his novel. 
Too far away he realized once the book was completed, 
It was a tough -situation for Shiela until the visitor 
arrived, 

July, 3rd Issue 
, NDW 

On Sale 

1"ou always find tI,e best in 

THE SATURDAY 5c 
EVENING, POST l 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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n EAT RIC J<i SPl!1NGI,Fm 
wOl'ked So hal'd yestdE.'t' she (ell 
asleep in the bus wh ile home
WIti'd bound ..• " ' Indowshop
ping, M fHty I<lLT ... ES TBI!JZISltJ 
of 1"m'I'1l11.'IIt Stt'llsse. 

R·ED HOT FLASHES ' 
'N a whisllCl' to PAULIXE ~I'tiest m'bs of fhe week bc- I 

HOTEL UNION I 
40 South Union St. 

,!,here Merrgmakers /fleet 

Capt. Guenther's Orchestra 
FLOOR SHOW SAT. 

A RIOT OF FUN 

LUNCH - DINNER 
and FISH FRYS 

Are always the feature at this 
homey spot 

]{(TLJ .. , the iii' gal who's mude 

CVCI'Y issue of the J?L ,\SH: 

Whel'c's MUHPH tuking ~'ou on 

Fh'ecl'/lckel' day'!? ••• \\"e cun't 

mentIon hcl' name but H. n., 
4 COl'nel's 'rllp-I'OOll1o bl'llllette, 
hates GHEEN ••• Ho hum ••. 
That was some nm)' OH IUS 
D'AMANDA was escOI·tLII' across 
Exchange Sh'usse thc otht>l' e,'e 
••• )IHS. I. H. please call the 
FLASH ()ffice • • • Has titlllll 
hah'cd 1<)'~OlSE MOnSE still J,t'ot 
the bi); yen fm' her ltnotYlJel' 
hubby? 

long l.ng- to OLlVJi..l (Bundcl 

Libl'R!'Y) I\I:\YEll. ••• J>0lluhll' 

J 11 W Y e I' 111 a II in l ' JJf\SH,' lII e , 

GE01WI!) (Wlldcl' JlIdg.) HIX

OX ••• J~I'ett:v us n pictul'c In 

hel' bl~ l'inullcd hat, .RLIZ.'\

n .. JTH ("1. K. ('0.) ~IOnHlSO~ 

••• Say, how IllRlly ~hlles does 

the JlIail come in at the Fail'-

l)c}l't ))ost-o.Hcc·!·! ••• Seem. as 
tho DOHO'l'HY nUJ\lPF makes 
some cxtJ·y trillS .•• rs be ••• 
or al'e they... harllisome, 
DOT??? 

THE OPPO:RTUNITY OF A LIFETIME! 
It's Stupendous! It's Tremendous! 

Who Can For Everybody 
And Even 'Those 

Read! 
Who Can't! 

'. ., ...... 
' .. - .. 

Not to be outdone by the Democrap-Comical's little offer of boo~s, 
we bad our· man .Ioolt over' the books that' sheet is offering, to the public 
and he discovered, that the books were not real literature •.. . anet: that 
'S.39' is quite a sum of money.. '. . , . , ., .. " 

The FLASH: deCided to give tile public a bte~k if it wanted-real,..goOd', , 
books, so here's your ibig opportunity . . • .

At very 'little cost, anil .hardly any ' trouble we secured 7 very r,are 
copies of "Tom -Swift At the North Pole," four complete sets relating all 

I 

FLASH FLIPS 
All the way from Strong )1 emoJ'ial com e a few FL \ SHES ' , , 

Number on e on our FLASH-parade, .. Is it true about BILL hcinv, 
engaged f -o a girl in Ctica or is he .iu t trying to burn up VIOLET 
SCH U LTZ?? ... How does he really feel about her? '! ... Brus h-
cut of the week belonging to svelte medico COVER ... S' too bad 

that the directors find it so hard to keep the girl help out there ... 
Can it be the mean "cut" the lassien got??? ... Howzabout more 

mazuma for the fair lassies 'n then t'will be hapl)Y goings on for 
everybodee .• 

Wonder if Rt:TH SHIFFER still waits for her heart-throb e vere 
Tuesdee 'n Thursdee nite ... Rain or shine? ?? .•. Still velly, veil) 
dc-lovely is JEAN HEINEMAN at B. Forman ... Who is the clas!' ) 
guy MARIE BATTAGLIA of Portland Avenoo sector is s tell ping ()ul 

with lately??? ... Did she forget about BERNARD QUINN of 
Ogden. Utah?? '1 

Big event of the past-week: r-;.Y.A. dance held at the Y.M.C.}\ . 
. . . Dancing to the lilting tunc of poplllar Amhassador' s ork where 
LILLIAN BOHT 'n partner "Whatchamicallum" ... Looking R,'eltc 

in light-colored {(lgs, SlIpV. ANTHONY CHIAFFREY 's E UGENT 
PROVE:-.1ZA:-.iO ... Greeting frens, ALLEN STEEN 'n LEONARD 
GORDON ... B<!aming over the affair wcre, ever-smiling .JOSEPH 
BURKE, N.Y.A. director; .JOSEPH HLSSEY ... 'n JlIIJlUlal' Mis lah 
SCHANTZ ... Mis tah CHARLES LEONARD oh! s ooo bus y with 
the tickets 'n IH'W CIHJlcrs. 

Mos t chamling bride of the w('ek: The former HELEN (N eis 
ners ) BR 'NO ... 'n my oh my, what I'ovelee bridesmaids .. , 
Nuptial-ing RUDY OSTOWSKI of Herald Strasse 'n HELEN MAS
TOWSKI of Rhine Stra. se .•. This ideal coullle's namen, if made 
one. would coyer the hull alphabet. we bet, we bet ... Returning for 
Cost Accountant's Convention at Hot Springs , Virginia ... 'n hring
in,:! home golf prizes : OTTO SEEBACH, .J. \\ RIGHT. 'n WIILLIA 1 
JORDAN. .• 1 -

George (Texaco) McDer- the history of Mary Magda 
mott and Mary Cutaker are lene ... Inasm~ch that Inez 
rollin' along in a noo Pontiac Peck objected to her gloriou s 
an' we wonder if that will eyes bein' FLASHed we would 
postpone the nuptials still like to call attention to he r 
longer . '.' . Union Hotel and veddy cutr dimples. 
Union A. C. will knic-pic at 
Kerns Grove on Firecracker 
Day and a l'olickin' good time 
is expected by all who attend 
. . . Myrtle \\ hitney H. & B. 
blonde) readying for the 
stroll down the middle aisle 
at least that's what the gals 
were show erin' over the other 

ZIP AL POWDER 
for All Householtl Cleaning 

WY-TEN BLEACH-25c GAL . 

Zipal Products Co. 
w .. 1l .. 11,."r 

:lG I.ISCOI. S '\\'''-:. tiES. 2(1)1 

the thrilling ~'adveDtUres ' ,of Dick 'Merriwell" and· onei . copy~ of .. 

~~~~~~~~'~'T~h~e~Cta~Dl~p~~~'~~G~i~r~18;:~~t~S~W~ed=ten:;~;~;;~~~t~b~a~t~~~~~~~~r;t;h:e;~=~:'~&~ •. e~v:e~~~"'~~~1i~e-v~e~.:~~,_~ _*'~~ 
~ pages torn out, ' a Golf sccres u tmble when 

·,::. ~ssues .-(a li.ttle faded but Rutog,aphed -. by the janitor) Bob Eddy hits t'he COllrse, 

FINEST FOODS 
2ac and 35c Dinners 

Sunday Chit:k~n Dinner-Jl5c 
U. S. RESTAURANT 

obtained s91ely for literature lovers. 
Now aU you have to do to seeure ~ any part or alJ of this magnificent ·' new togs and all ... Frankie 

library is this: Gannett should be congl'atu-

0 .... " IJ .. . ,- alief :-.1 ..... 
U.' p. C."n"rul 1-10" •• 11 .. 1 

504 WEST AI-·UN ST. 

Send in only ~50 copies of the coupon printed at the bottom. All Jated for giving the news 
, .you have to. send:in witli- it is $43.75 in stamps, and one of the valuable boys (bounders) foul' weeks 

books in ~ur .libr~ry is yours. If you keep this up at the end of 20, years pay gratis, especial1y after 
the whole li~rarY wiU be yours. Think of it! ', . '. . : . the way they picketed tht! 

GEO. A. FILLEY, 

. . .. ;. '~.-: 

, " 

'.- .,'" 

As an added inducement, to everyone sending in 1,800 coupons in 
one week we will present free of charge a full sized healthy pig (alive) 
such as pictured here. This break is unparalleled in newspaper history, 
especially if you like pigs. As this is entirely, free, you only have to send 
in $85.00 to cover the slight cost of mailing. 

Don't miss this opportunity! Send in your coupons. No additional 
credit for boxtops. 

COUPON • • • • COUPON • • • . COUPON 

SPECIAL BOOK OFFER 
,The, FLASH 
6 State St. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Dear Sirs: 

Please send me some of your junk. I'm a sucker. 

Name ........................................................................................... _ ... . 

A.ddress .......................................................................................... .. 

Phone Number (only if female) ............ ..... : .................... .. 

Times Onion headquarters ... 
Herb Bradley's learning about 
spirits, starting with Spiritus 
diFel'menti in bottle form and 
did the missus burn? 

* .• * 
Pietze Coers has sailed the 

ocean wide several times to 
visit her native Holland but 
likes the good 01' U.S.A. best
est . . . Gendarme Kehoe of 
the Ormond St. area has been 
presented with noo nickname: 
Leaping Lena and we suggest 
for him, a course in ancient 
history to get familiar .. J (,11 

Groceries - Meats 
Fresh Vegetables .... 

62 Clifton St. Glen. 1281 

UP H 0 L S T E R : ;, G 
• Expert Workmanship 
• Quality Materials 

At Lowest Prices 
• Estimates Cheerfully 

Given 

G. RATCLIFFE 
Phone, Genesee 3385 

365 JEFFERSON AVE. 

CAN DOCTORS END THE FEE RACKET-By Fred'k L. Collills 

Do you know who g-ets the money you pay and why fees 
are sometimes so high? - Here's an eye-opening expose. 

THE BIG SHOTS ARE TREMBLING NOW!-By Will Irwin 

How a mild New YOl'kcl" s sennationRI triumphs have set 
t he pace for a new nation-wifie crackdown on C.·ime. 

THREE MEN-AND A BOAT!-By George Brllce 

A swift, s tirring tale of hell and high water, an ace pic
tUl'e~snatch(JL', and a girl. 

SHALL WE THROW AWAY OUR PRICELESS HERITAGE?

an enlightening editorial by Bcrnarr Alasfadde~ 

July 10th Issue 
Now 

ON SALE Liberty 5c 
WEEKLY 

On Sale at .<tll Newsdealers 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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I TOMCATS ON THE 
Everybody's been hearing about striker's killed and about postoffice stuff being with'. 

hel~ because it was supposed to go to steel plants besieged by pickets • . . some people are 
yellIng that the country is lousy ,vith Communists and others are screaming that this' U.S.A. 
hasn't gone far enough and is taking too much crapolino from the industrial bosses. Where 
there is so much fur flying, The FLASH figures it's only fair to give both sides of the fence, 
even though each side is something of a tomcat on said fence yowling at another tomcat 
who's ~rying t.o crowd ~t o~f ~aid fence:. Like the New York Daily News, which is printing 
both SIdes, thIS sheet IS gIVIng the lowdown f rom big shots in both camps and if you can 
settle some of the confusion in your dome on all the strike fuss maybe this'll help you out 
•.. the title for all this should be '~What Everybody Should Know" . . . Now go ahead and 
take your medicine. 
r---------------------------------------------------~' 

Harvey Campbell, author uf this article on the employer's 
side of the labor situation, has been with the Detroit Board of 
Commerce for fifteen years and is tlloroughly conversant witll 
tile views of tile motor industry's leading figures, The Detroit 
Board of Commerce represents tile city's big employers. To 
quote Campbell, "It maintains the principles upon wllich Detroit 
became the capital of a great industrial empire." 

A former Baptist minister who quit a Missouri pastorate to 
work in a shop, Homer lJfartin, head of tire U, A. W., ranks next to 
Jolin L. Lewis as a CIO leader. Crisp-spoken, athletic and youtll
ful appearing, this 36-year-old unioll cllieftaill typifies the general
ship of tlte new labor movement. He soared overnigllt from a 
shop job to /tis present position. He was Itop-ski,-jump Olympic 
team champion in 1921. He is married, witll two childrell Ida Nell, 
12, and Jack, 6. 

By HARVEY CAMPBELL By HOMER MARTIN 
(Vice President and Secretary of the Detroit Board (President of the United Automobile Workers of 

of Commerce) America) 
Detroit, June 20.-You can't sell 

a bill of goods with a blackjack
and keep it sold. 

That is exactly the way the CIO 
has sold itself to the motor indus
try of Michigan. A gang of Com
munists-Lewis, Br.ophy, Martin
listed on the 1937 Soviet rolls of 
honor, invaded this industria') cap
ital, violated every law aimed to 
protect private property and pub

from Lewis, then president of the Detroit, June 20.-The United 
U. 1\1. W., declaring that the Steam Automobile Workers Union, an 
Shovel Men's Union, which at the affiliate of John L. Lewis' CIO, 
time was operating the Herrin 
mine, had been suspended -from today can proudly proclaim that it 
membership in the American Fed- has won the war on independence 
eration of Labor. for workers in the motor industry 

So it ~oes. of Michigan. In less than one year 
we have: 

Undoubtedly, the technique of (1) Enlisted 350,000 heretofore 
the sitdown strike as at present unJJrganized workers. 
applied, is another product of the (2) S i g ned agreements with 
Lewis brain. It would be a pleas

My opinion is that tolerance has ant idea for him to try it O'ut in a General Motors, Chrysler, Packard, 
been strained to the limit. There Federal Reserve Bank, a United Nash, Studebaker, Reo and all 

lic rights. 

wi!1 be some political hell to pay States Post Office, or say, in the others except Ford. 
if these Communistic tactics con- White House itself. I wonder how (3) Raised wages at least $250,-
tinue. The reaction has already the President would like that. 000,000. 

fessional strikebreakers and labor 
spies to fi~ht us. 

Weare in Michigan to stay. 
There are 600,000 eligible members 
and we expect to organize them 
all. Next will be Ford. Then we 
will reach out for salesmen and 
finally into the tractor, truck and 
airplane industries. Our program 
will be peaceful IJenetration. 

GREEN TREE PHARMA'CY 
Prescription Specialists 

1036 WINTON RD. N. 
Culver 5493 

Bull Pharmacy 
2 Rosewood Terrace 
'PERSONAL SERVICE 

Culver 2637 

Winton Pharmacy 
Prescription Specialists 

692 WINTON ROAD N. 
CuI. 3008 

George's Market 
Groceries and Meats 

1004 LYELL AVE. 
We Deliver Glen, 20 

TIRE SALE $1 OO ·and up 
All Sizes 

\\'e S,,"clnllze In Truck Tire!! 

A. & R. TIRE CO. 
410 W, lllHN 8'1', 

SMOKED COOKED HAMS 
SLICED FREE 

GROLLING'S MKT. 
417 THURSTON RD. 

GEN. 6280 

Miller Drug Co. 

II 

started in Minneapolis, where a (4) Improved w 0 r kin g condi-
Sitdowners today occupy the t" bl 11 CL 0 \ Communistic candidate for Mayor Ions Immeasura y. 52 INT NAVE. N. 

We hate war. We want peace, 
and wherever we have a contract 
there will be peace iIi' the days to 
come. Elsewhere there can be 
none. There will be no compro
mise on the vital issues of indus
trial democracy and human rights! 

L _ _ N ash-Kelvinator Corp, plant of- (5) E t bl' h d ~ iustb.een overwhelmingly de- s a IS e pea c e and I Prescription Specialists 

- J'l,ated_ - . ..... 15. oW -J: . ' -'0 F I ash e S MAIN 8709 
IOIIIIIIiL - 0 (ices, tying up the books, the audit- friendly relations in every organ- ~ t 

As long ago as last March, after thing. They' ",;on't ~et the ~oss In, I . .... A -;;t";Jgle between the ~p.. . - -- ~==:t========~~ 
.. series of conferences with indus- and what they re domg to hiS prop- crats, tories and gigolos of Wall Exiting fl'om the Reynolds 
trial heads here, I warned that we erty nobody knows. Incidentally, Street and the democracy of Amer- Arcade-e.'y ••• 'n looking "eree 
could place no dependence upon the inside story of what happens ica has ended victoriously. We jolie, GINXY S'J'ED:\IAN, •. 
any agreements signed by irre- to property in a Eitdown strike has have stormed the trenches of priv- Home fl'om Michigan U 'n' a 
sponsible trouble makers. never been t.;Jld. It couldn't be in ileged wealth. Detroit has been mau-of-leisUl'e about-town fOI' 

We have seen what happened in a family newspaper. Sabotage is organized-not revolutionized-and the 1>.' e sen t, BIJ.JL (G II d e) 
Akron, where the agreement signed a mild word. The truth in un print- it will stay organized, for no force Strasse) STUASSER. 
early in 1936 was disgracefully via- able. in the world can turn back the Artist-man with most keen 
lated. My prophecy has already Outside Agitators Blamed wheels of progress and again ideas, SPENCER EAS'.rON of 
come true in Michigan. Sporadic Detroit has had an influx of out- crush human ri~hts. East Avcnoo •.• Slll'lIl'ise of the 
outlaw strikes have kept the motor side agitators, union organizers Rejects Communist Label week:' ERA S\\ AW.rZEN-
industry in an uproar. Witness and strike makers. They have They call us Communists. They BEnG's mal'l'iage ••• '.rhe now 
the shutting off of .power and light sought to tell our workers what describe us as horned devils sneak- ~Ilssus D.E~NIS WIIS cle.'k to 
in the Saginaw Valley and that they could do and what they ing out of Moscow with pockets \,ONGnESS~lt\N G E 0 U (~E 
dastardly "labor ' holiday" at Lan- couldn't do, and they have pulled full of daggers and Russian gold. lillLLY at Washluj!,'ton •.• !:IOl'
sing. of all the rough stuff that goes What preposterous nonsense! I cst-men-about-b'et'j!,'! .Junk deal-

uA bunch of nuts," alibied Hom- with ruthless organized labor tac- am a Democrat, and our other el's whose License fee t'ate has 
er Martin of the U. A. 'V. after tics. '.rhey ba\'e openly defied the leaders have various political been I'ilised .•. :\lebbe causing 
the Saginaw stunt. But I haven't edicts of our courts, We will never faiths. We are American citiZ'en!i\ some jun1;: peddlel's to junk 
heard of any of those "nuts" being solve our labor problems until we like yourself. MOSC9W, to us, is theil' junk blzz. 
kicked out of Martin's union. ·have an equitable viewpoint in just a place on the map. HOlle .lAU.\: HAXE (He of 

Now the -leader of this cavalcade local, stat~ and national govern- The motor magnates wept croco- the sUve.· locks) doesn't bUl'n 
of unrest belatedly warns his fol- mente dile tear~ over the sit-down strike. like It CeI'tain othel' lad when 
lowers that an agreement is an There is an unholy alliance be- They shrieked about private prop- he sees his monnlc1{el' hel'e ••. 
agreement to be kept; that unau- tween union racketeers and poli- erty and legality. Thus, every Don't loolc now, gll'ls, but we 
thorized sitdown strikes will not be ticians. Legislation like the Wag- labor weapon has been attacked at thinks MICKY M'COY is back 
tolerated; that order must come ner Act is all for the union and .the outset. The real reason they in cil'culatlon. 
out of the chao;; he created. against the 35,000,000 workers who dreaded the sit-down was because l"lashtown's '!'EUTOXIA J.Jffi-

Homer Martin has proved his in- want to be left alone. That act, it worked. DER'.rAl<'EL WOII the title as the 
sincerity. The workingmen of it seems to me, is based 'upon one I maintain that the sit-down bestest singin' society In upstate 

. k f t 'd concept-that the union laborer was and is perfectly legal. Labor 
·Michigan did not as or ou Sl e should be protected, but not the 
.help or sympathy. Lewis lind his general public. has a stake in every business 
' gang talk of representatives of . Detroit's rise as an industrial equivalent to that of the employer. 
44th' hoosing" Who ever We did not try to operate closed 

elr own .c. center dates from a critical period p,lants. We simply prevented 
elected LewIs? R II d in our history. scabs and strikebreakers from 
Herrin Massacre eca e It was a time when the Mafia 

Given the power he seeks as dic- ruled New Orleans, the Molly Me- taking our iobs. 
tator to all industrial labor in Guires rode the coal fields and To Oust 'Wildcat Leaders" 
America, Lewis may be expected eleven policemen died in the Chi- Now these g e n tie man are 
if the occasion arises to duplicate cago Ha~'market riots. .4 man screaming abo u t unauthorized 
his achievement a decade or more who dodged one of those bombs strikes. We admit that sporadic 

.at Herrin, Ill. selected peaceful Detroit to build outbreal{s have occurred-in some 
A group of workingmen there automobiles. cases at the instigation of em-

Copper of the VVeek: 
FREDRICH RUFF 

(W. Sawyer Pl.) 

B ILL W E G MAN (lJost's 
Drugs) is passin' out the see
gal's; the reason It 9~ lb. bun
dle frOill Heaven • ;'AKF. 
RUUENS'.rEIN isn't hangh" 
arouml the city so much theRe 
week ends 'n we didn't Imow he 
liked golf F01'lller Dell. 
TO~l WOODS sunnin' bhnself on 

attempted to operate without the No labor leader contributed to biUered bosses who signed agree-
Lewis sanction. The outcome was the new layer of wealth thus ere- ments with their fingers crossed. the ~fatn . Stem and looking bet
the infamous Herrin massacre in ated and spread over America. The Union deplores these incidents tel' than he used to ••• noy 
which some forty employees of .the But the Lewis ilk, invading De- and we hold our obligations sacred. RADCLIFFE, the R.oDlantic ten
Southern Illinois Coal Co. were troit, is seeking to seize that Our ranks shall be purged of wild- or will appeal' on th' locnl 
clubbed, kicked or shot to death wealth. I think I know .Detroit's cat strike leaders in the future. "Melod)' Lane" alt· SIIOW on 
after they had surrendered to an answer. We have no arsenals, no shot- SWlltft, mid-,luly. 
attacking force of 1,000 striking guns,> no tear gas, no baseball bats. 
members of the United Mine Clerk of the Week: We repudiate gangsterism. But we 
Workers. ALF. H. KLEE demand that the Government dis-

Draughtsman of the Week: 
GILBERT RUNION 

(Inglewood Dr.) 

VanderbellPhafmacy 
ROBS F. Barone. Ph. G. 

64 Monroe cor. Chestnut St. 
. MAIN 8735 - 8752 

PARKING 
ALL DAY 

15c 
Stone and Court Sts. 
A .• J, YO U NGMAN, l'ro". 

Lake Pharmacies 
Prescription Specialists 

16 Atlantic Ave. 
457 Ridge Rd. W. 

Monroe 8969 
Glen. 7188 

Tommy Jenks' 
Tenth Ward Market 

1442 Qewey Avenue 
CHOICE MEATS. GROCERIES 

and VEGETABLES 
We Dellver Glen, ,uz 

J. 0, KBUPPESDACHEB 

G&R Grille 
Court at South Ave 

FREE PARKING 

CHILD STREET PHARMACY 
Prescription SpecialistB 

369 CHILD ST. 

Genesee 4196 

II 

I: This happened, oddly enough, (Public Market) arm the companies and prevent the 
BOon after receipt of a telegram notorious use of paid thugs, pro- ~.---------------------

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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ROCHESTER, N. Y., JULY 3,1937 

Voi~e Of 
InexpeI·ien~e 

Hot Flashes 

Deal' Voice of Inexllel'ience, 
Hochester PLASH: 

When is a secret not at secret?-· 

~. 
A ns. : Dea,l' L.: ;~, 

When )'OU tell it to your '~Ife 
and she lll'omises not to tell a soul 
and only teUs hel' closest ft:iend 
and the fl'iend only teUs het: six 
close friends and finally nohody 
knows it, but the U. S. A., Canada 
and Me~ico. 

\ oice of Inexperience, 
Hochester FLASH: 
Dear Voice: 

I came home the othcl' nfght 
and (ound a man In the clothes 
closet. The next 11ight I 1'oul\cl 
him there again and last night he 
vas there, also. 'Vhat shull I do 
vlth him? )Iy wife says /'.Ihe 

doesn't know him. Qualldal'Y· 
Ans.: Deal' Quandary: 

TeU bim to cal'l'Y a lot of moth 
baUs with him and he'll lll'obably 
keep the moths away all Sunm{el', 

Volee of Inexllel'ience, 
Ii'LASH Office. 

Deal' Sir: My ",h'l has just !n
hel'ited $20,090. I love hel' dea~'ly 
but I can't marl'Y a rich girl. 
Please tell me what I should do. 

, Denny SUvel'stein. 
A n9. : Denl' Dell'ny: ... 

Go and have yom' head e.xam
I·ned and when the doctor tells 
;\'OU )'ou al'e lIuts, semi us YQ,lll' 
gh'l's ftddl'ess. " 

\ olee of Inexpel'iencc, 

Deal' '" olee: 
Every time I go swimming, at 

Ohftl'lotte, some big lout Insists on 
pinching me. How cnn I stO)! 
him? Mamie. 
Dear Mamie: ., 

Handsome map . of Ire
land in the new Post Office 
b'longin' to Tommy Riely 
... Hazel (Postal Telegraph 
in Powers) Izzo likes lot of 
pretty colors an' she can 
wear them to good advan
tage Aside to Frank 
(commenator) Silva: Base
ball fans are still wonderin' 
where you got those balloon 
pants you recently dis
played while subbin' for 
Umpire Solodal'e t'other eve 
... Jack O'Brien's lovely 
frau loves to trip the light 
fantastic and does so at 
every opportunity •.• Bob 
(3rd Ward) Argus, the 
genial cop g'ot that deel) tan 
from divot digging at which 
he is becoming expert. 

* * * 
There comes a time in 

every man's life when he 
wishes his breath was as 
sweet as the flowers in 
May. Well, boys, when that 
time comes just drop in 
anywhere, your favorite 
bar or drug-store and ask 
for a vial of "SURE" it's a 
sure cure for any kind of 
breath odor from ale to 
onions. No kidding, one 
spot doe'S the trick and it 
will la~t for months 

Sporty 
Spiel 

I '~----------------------
ITORTU~lOWlY:1 

LEON SLf\DE, lll'oud owncl' 
of the Donbl'lght medal 1'01' 

C1'ackin' V8 clay bil'ds out of 
100 . , • 'rED ,JUIH~S too close 
1'01' com(ol't ..•. . Young l'Erl'I<~H 

liE.LLIilY spla!:lhln' al'oun' th' 
links with a sweetie-pie 76 at 
D, E. an' OHUUBY )Ic
JililNNA dohl' a ditto I'epento 
at Oak Hill with a 77 . 
TOMMY CAS'L'LE doln' okeh 
with the plow handle 1'01' the 
liodal.cl's down SOllth with the 
Ulg 'I'luee of the softie 'llltcheJ's: 
,rOE Wl'.rZlGMA~, SHIF'J:Y 
GIlJARS ltnd GIDOlWE SU'J:
I'HI<.JN, 

W iH1I'ER DEHHre]i steallll' 
the show at the Sen lll'eeze 
t .. acl. show ... HI!]D BUI{O"-
SIU showin' the great big GI'ey
hounds wbat pitchln' I'eally It 
, •. l'E(~GY IfAHHlS clln I'eall~' 
l'un when she wnnts to .•• 
••• JOHN HECliIilH, net stili', 
has about the best serve In these 
pal'ts )lllybe HOW A ltD 
KRIST w11l be th' huldle to sll\'e 
the 'Vings 1'1'0111 uttel' del'eut 
••• llOW if we olll~' bad anothel' 
BOB O'}"ARR,ELJ" und IoJS1'EI" 
ORAB'J.'REE , .• ' )Iaybe th' kids 
al'e really tt'yin' at tlult. 

JOE 'rHOUPSON expectlll' to 
cop RUGA tOlll'ney agill' th~s 

July 'n DOC BRUOE 
LARGE lie fellllln' his 'rltnes-
Union title ... \Vls h we could 
pitch th' hosses' I'ootgcnr' like 
the gee at th' no-da~'-o-\Vhec! 

• Don't see SJD RAYNAH'J' 
at the )(aplewood n e ts so much 
this season . whatsnmat? 

The stl'ange bl'othel' who eats 
only whole wheat bl'ead ... the 
news C~ll'l'lel'S who say "J ain't 
got no chunge." 

Saloon keepel's who don't 
handle IJI'etze]s ••• 'I'hose who 
feal' to light thl'ee on a match 

• Autogl'ullh collectOl's • 
stamp coIlectors gas bill 
collectors • • • collectOl's!!! 

'rhe bird who slaps you 011 

the back, kno\\ing d-- well 
you hl"·e a h-- of a SlIlIblll'lI 
, •• the chap who sees ~·ou on 
the cOl'ner alllI mistakes rOil 1'01' 

]amp )lost • home bl'eakel's 
..• the I'at gink who insists 011 

singing Auld J"ung SYlle." 
bddge plal·el's 'qnelching all 
who can't Jlla~' contl'act . , . 1'c!1-
lows who flex the il' muscles ·011 

rOil • , • the slll~'-ass who says I 

"I told yon so" ... JJIl:f.l·bone 
who slaps powdel' 011 his face 
instead 01' sha,·ing . , .1'1I:a:led 
mug who takes oil' his hat in the 
elevator ..• ditto the ~oop who 
keeps it 011, and one who doesn't 
know what to do about it allli 
doesn't do it. 

nouncel'. 

These gals have so milch am-

Lester and Alice Peck still 
like Lyell Ave, Fisher's which 
will be even nicer when the~ 
get that noo bar installed , , , 
Mike Spinelli has a steady gal 
friend in, believe it or not, 
Ontario which he makes in 
nuthin' flat Rae (Nus
baum's) Moore is even sweet~ 
er offstage than when under 
the amber spot which oughta 
rate .. a .. great .. big .. hug, , , 
Charlie Houser and his lovely 

PA\£ 1 

KIElSON'S PHARMACY 
H. J, KIELSON 

Joseph at Clifford Ave. 

YOURS FOR HEALTH 

Wichman Drug Co. 
Prescription Specialists 

FREE DELIVERY 

858 Dewey Ave. Glen. 970 

Markin Drug Co. 
1392 CULVER RD. 

Culver 5899 

Prescription Specialists 

Rogers Drug Store 
735 PARK AVE. 

Monroe 7657 

Prescription Specialists 

KOHLER & /SON 
Meats and Groceries 

BAKED GOODS 

535 Chili Ave. cor 'Fhurston 
Gen. 3362-3363 

DOHR'S 
Tailors and Cleaners 

373 CHI Ll AVE. 
Gen. 4567 We Deliver 

Pioneer Drug Co. 
Culver Rd. at Sea Breeze 

Prescription Specialists 

Cuh'er 2929 He Is the victim of a Jloor edu
cntlon. Tell him to go back ; to 
school, as he llrobab)y reels a_~~ 

Aside to Mildred · (Red Ap
ple) Martin: What is the 
'big attraction at Conesus 
Lake every day off'??? ... 
One of the best shows at 
Charlotte is at the .Golden 
Grill with the only fan 
dancer .in town .•. Smiling A t T't d" th h rs blsh, they kinder put the lllille frau, Grace lookin' just like 
r. 1 us Oln e ono sllccles to shame •.. net Urnll. no.o1Y-wod-e ::r~t~h~O~u~h~~~t.JlJhPe;"\T~'\T~"'~~~========~~;;~~ 

behInd the ·W. k. bar. I SOLODAnE_m ~ ... ~- -b -h·tCK:::a f' ~ , 
_____ -'-___ ---,,--__ , J-_ - r--fildwn Uf' IlI'otectOl's ilt'ter' that een 1 C e years n. years DEWEY AYE. PHARMACY Ue behInd. ___ t 

Dear Valce: , 
I can't 'get to sleell at night ~e

cause thel'e is a lady opposite '~ho 
nslsts on ullllr'essing with hel' 

blinds up. How enn I get sO,me 

nussy 01' foul tip last week. .. .' " Chuc/"l (Bonbl'1g-ht's) 
tickets lU'e common as the IIlIlCOY, AGGIE FOX Slll'e I'ates IlJlothel' Kalbfus says that \\ hen he' '.; 

'rhel'c isn't an Ilngle of the biz 
on the level. mention aHel' lleekln" at hel' FLASHed it'd better be nice 

ROBERT A, COWAN, Prop. 
Prescriptions a Specialty 

2914 Dewey Ave. 
thl'ongh the felice Itt LIlI.e An', .,. What a swell lookin' guy 
••. 'u what a tanny lookiu' tan Chuck is, 
nOSE )IA~ EL Is Ilcqlllr'ing. So- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~ 
~~ f . FRANK CUTALI'S 

est? 'Tired Out. ' 
Ans.: 

Rochester, N, Y.· 

Denl' 'rh'ed Out: 
'1 ' he only thing we can suggest 

s sell those fle1l1 glftsses yon must 
ha,·e, but I Illways said thllt foul' 
hours 1\ ili~e is enough sleep for 

But the people need the shekels 
und they like to take Il chalice. 
They keep 011 buying 10ttel'Y tick
ets. )Iol'e, they al'tm't' going to 
break the habit. It's PIH't of them. 
All tlllk or smashing the I'ucket is 
so much window dl'essing. It 
sounds good ovel' the ah'. It I'eads 
good in the papers. 'rhe lloliticos 
who )lass out tile gush know it's 
the oil. 

Hot Flashes SPAGHETTERIA 
It's 'Vew •• - - - /t's Differe"t 

any man. 

Deal' 'olce of Inexperience, 
Rochestel' FLASH: 

It is too warm to wear a slip 
and if I don't the boys follow me 
{Ol' blocks on a sunny day, Plense 
ell me what I can do. 

TI'anspal'ent. 
Ans.: Deal' ']'l'anspal'ent: .. 

Call me Ull the next sunny day 
a1ld I'll follow yon m~'se)f; just tp 
shoo those nasty bors awa~', 01' 
course. 

So do the 10ttel'Y lll'omoters, 
New Ol'leans moguls mny move to 
anothel' 1)lwish. Xew YOI'k men 
may bide out In Jet'sey. Dut the 
old skin game will lteep boomiitg, 

Thel'e is u. take of IU'OlUld 1il.300,-
000,000 in New Y ol'k numbers 
alone. The countl'~· loses billions 
-and this money-,·ia the lottel'~' 

I'oute e,·el'Y yeal', Some or this 
goes to desel'ving fOl'eing charities, 
Most of it goes to the mobs. ~ot 

{EFOR~IERS' VI<.JHSION a cent goes to Uncle Sam. ~ot a 
Almost e,'el'yone buy~ Jotte,i'Y cent goes to our own folks wbo 

tickets. They are bought in :man~' need help. 
forms. The little man 'bets tlvo Let's face the facts. 'J.'he Ill'es-
cents on his lucky numbel'. Tfi~ ent situution must be changed. 
big shot invests heavily lon swe~p- And it can be. 
stnks tickets. c': A government lottery should be 

All this is against the Jaw. " .' Instituted. It should ofl'et' mnn~' 
But what is a law? pl'izes. It should give the ticket 
Prohibition taught us a law ,1'.1 buyer a bettel' I'un for his money 

no stronger than llUblic sentiment than Ilhonies offel'. This would 
behind it. People didn't wa.iii .chase out mobsters. 
pl'ohibitlon. They did want..$. All revenue 1rom tbe 10ttel'Y 
dl'lnk. Uootleggel's wa.ged gau' should go into unemployed reUet. ' 
wars. They grew fat and power; Today our youngsters are out 
ul on bum hooze. Th~ govertJ of school and out of a job. The~' 

ment gal1nel'ed no tuxes. It shelleD don't get decent reliet. Home is 
out lllenty to fight l'acketeel's1 no heaven with mom wnd pop and 
Sma)) change went 1'01' free boar1l the kids flat as busted balloons. 
and 1'00111 fOl' lletty peddlel's i~ This sllells skiddow 1'01' the bo)'s 
oca! Stil'S. But few or tIle ac~ and gals in the teens and elll'ly 

men did time. . ., twenties. It dumps the natlou's 
Now what about the lottery? ~ biggest asset - manpower - into 
Gangsters are fattet~ing on it. ' the red. 
Bankel's send stl'oug-arm me~ StOll this waste! 

Instead of dough If n chump Iifiii KII1 nn eUOI'mous racket! 
for a two-bit piece. Murder 101; Institute a government lottel'~' ! 
lows mUl'del' as moh .muscles.In Ease up on taxation! 
on mob. Counterfeit sWeel18ta~ Give OU1' kids I'eliel' ! 

Picnic Ii' J" ASH H S of the 
week: ••. Sup\'. GAGE )1. )lLJ"
LER 'n Assemblymlln 'V AllJ'EH 
\\rICKENS co-chah'manhlg It 
fol' Chill GOP Club picnic . . , 
20th 'Val'd Dell10cmtic Ol'g 
plllllning to go plcnicing at 
Rice's GI'o"e • SlIJlV, ;IOH~ 
ALLE~, hOIlOl'm'y chaIt'mau of 
the allnlllll alfah'. 

.-\odd to "I do"-el's: SOfl)IAX 
S'rO'L'T of )Ieigs Stl'asse II' 

)I:\HY ,I, BROCIOIYIUl or l'ar'k 
fhenoo , . , CHAHLITIS SJiUSE 
ofl'Jmcl'son Stl'usse 'n HELE~ 
HE;\'I'H or Glenwood Stl'cet , . , 
PLOHI.-\N nOTH of Cul\'el' 
PlnVY. 'II ]jJS'L'ELLE J.JIDSNL:Ui 
or liosclasko Stl'asse 
OHAHLES H :\ Y J<JS of Congl'ess 
Stl'8sse 'n HIDLI<~N (Lablll'lltllU 
CI'escer,t) ~IEYER , .. 

Barber of the Week: 
ARTHUR JOSLYN 

(Culver Road) 

"'Val'nel' lll'Othel's callinA', 
'Vill you kindly rellOl't llt our 
offiee (or wOI'k, ~liss GRU'PO'?" 
'N befol'e charming HELEN 
(She _ oughta - be-in - plctlll'es) 
GRn"PO or Cottage Stl'asse 
could let .out a deep, the voice 
ceased • • • 'J.'hWllblJ)~ her flJ'l. 
gel' thl'U the phone book 'n not 
finding llIl)' org by that nllwe,· 
HELEN WllS bllmerl 'n Is stili 
thatawllY HBLEN is the 
image of Rochelle Hudso>n. 

)jock Stl'eet boosts an engi'
lIeel' (for the N. Y. C. R. n,) 
by the llame o( OARL TAG
GER'r Wethlnks Nuns 

38 St. Paul, 01111. Chamber of Commerce 

4th OF JULY SPECIAL 
Spaghetti 2 5 ~ 
Con Carne " 

.\11 purtioll s at"(' lur;:"-~IIt'c'iul llri(·t.·~ (or cllilt1r{'n
!'tit hrill'; tht' whuh· falnll .\" 

Smash Go Prices 
These fine cars and many others are 
priced right-You can not find any bet
ter cars at these figures. 

I PACKARD 
120 Sedan .................. $695 I 

'35 Chevrolet 
Master Sedan ....... , $395 

I '36-FORD 
Trunk Sedan ............ $395 I '36 Chevrolet 

Trunk Sedan ............ $495 

I '36 Oldsmobile 
Trunk Sedan ....... , .... $585 1

'36 BUICK 
Trunk Sedan " .......... $595 

I ~:~aaF?~~ ............ $495 I 
'36 Plymouth 
Sedan ........... " .......... , $495 

HUFF MOTORS 
(Tile best in tile field) 

188 M t. Hope Ave. Tel. Monroe 918 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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Flashe F_lashes Movie of Massacre Hot 
PHLL 

Hot s 
\. A NDK\-,EX'J.'EH l' Number please-ing 'n enjoying 

it, DOROTHY (Merchant's Rd.) 
PLANTZ, telephone operator ••• 
Hardware - man - about town, 
HENRY (Avenue A) MUELLER. 

Settling down opposite Jones 
Park 'n Plymouth North, DR. AN
GELO MASTRELLA 'n the Missus, 
his pretty Iii' Irish nurse. 

Courteous Service 
SENGER'S SERVICE 

STATION 
Lyell at Glide St. 

HERBERT SENGER, Prop. 

Ridge Fruit & 
Vegetable Store 
GROCERIES & MEATS 

195 Ridge Rd. E. 

Bared By Newshawk;!! 
(Continued from Page 12) 

theatres. In fact, one guy like a turtle and claws the 
who saw the film at a private ground. 
showing said, "It made me ''There is continuous talk
want to go out and bite a ing, but it is difficult to dis
policeman." tinguish anything with one 

But Sen a tor LaFollette exception-out of the babble 
:::opped the newsreel for his there arises this clear and dis
Senate Civil Liberties Com- tinct ejaculation: 
mittee, and the screening was "'GOD ALMIGHTY!'" 
witnessed by ace newshawk Whether the strikers- are 

e-
Is celltir sold a. bip; "iece or h 

11I'Olle"t~· • • • ~rt\S'l'ER S'l' r\ 
SCHILJ.JING (5 yC81'S old) wi 
will Llllpe81' at TO~UIY ,lEN'" 
:\[ahl St.- E. spot, plays 
SOUSal)hone three times his sl 
. .. and well too ... Aside 
\'AL POUTER: We bow 10' 

~ 

10 

:-;' 
a. 

ze 
to 
v, 

s-\' AL, 1'00' l'ellOl'tinJ: you last I 
sue. We meant to say .VANU 
PORTER • • • A pIca to th 
Knott Hotel IJowel's that b 
The boys al'e stlll askin' fo.· tl 
111' blonde entel'tahlel'. 

'E 
e 

e: 
Ie 

Howsaboutlt? 

Attractive Lassi~: 
DOROTHY JACKSON 

(Attendent 
Roch. State Hosp.) 

Paul Anderson, a friend of right or wrong is something 
LaFollette, who scored a we won't go into, but police 
scoop for his sheet, The St. orutality and needless loss of 
Louis Post-Dispatch. And human lives are something 
~Jere the only description of that' can't find aa excuse. 

A d tJ h tl 1 .,.','cn. of ,I DDlY (Cost 
that famous riot and equally n 10Ug 1e newsree StI'asse) BON:\CC[ prcdicth 

al' 
II! 

famous movie as jotted down wasn't shown at all in the that hc will be Ilncheste," s s 
oy Scribe Anderson: U. S,' in Great Britain it went L,el' _ sUl'(Jt'I' _ SUJll't':u-.iQr tal10 

11-

I'· 
is " .•• Without apparent in~o. all the theat~'es where lIlan by the b~' ... 'N to h 

Of NOLfO DRUG COMPANY warning, there is a terri fit! BrltIshers stared .wIth horr~r brothel' PA'I'SY, 01' P .. \-BEE 
roar of pistol shots (from the on how we do th~ngs here In ~oes the nomination 1'01' A-1 

police Jines), and men in the the land of the frlee and the l1Aer-l1pl1t'I', Ol' should we blan 

~, 

A. F. Polino, Phg. 

Prescription Specialists 
262 PORTLAND A VB. 

front ranks of the marchers home of the brave. it on the Buick, l~:\-nEf}?'?? 

(strikers) go down like grass 
before a scythe. The camera 
cat c h e s approximately a 
dozen falling simultaneously 

AROUND TOWN 

as 
Ie 

in a heap. The roar of tbe Mrs. Frank Henneberger displaying the latest in m 
police pistols lasts p~apS' lady's finery ... Bill Breen motor.man deluxe, with a · fi 

Frank Closser 
GROCERY i-

ne 
rid 629 Thurston Rd. two or three .seconds. In- bass voice ... missing from the usual spots Ray Tindafe' a 

Glen. 1848 stantiy the pOli.ce c~arge. on the missus ... Jake Christman having -a little tootsie. troub 
~~~~~~~~~~~~'I th«: marchers with riot sticks .lately, s'too bad Jake ... legalite Chr~8, D' A.rnand8~ a jol 
:-------------. flYing. • • good fellow, the bar picked him f~r treasurer of their crui 

Ie 

Fal-rfax Grocery , "In several instances, from to Toronto. 
two to four policemen are 

* :I: 

17 Fairfax Road seen beating one man. One 
.'i t r ike s him horizontally 

We Deliver across the face, using a club 

'=::==========~' as he would a baseball bat. 
I'" Another crashes it down on 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
R·idge, cor. N. Clinton 

GLEN. 4"' 

top of _ his head, and stiU an
~ther is him across 

scene, directly in the fore
ground, a policeman gives 
the failen man a final smash 

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 1 on the head, before moving 
• on to the next job. 

Merwin Morehouse (Powers Bldg. legalite-) ardent· Flash' 
fan, but complains there is not enough ulI\ph In the n~ws 
• • • demon salesguy of any week JaCK Winnie '. '. . as
semblyman Meyer Braiman, takes the nod, for classy 
summer duds ••. patrons at the sign of tile Red Apple, 
are wondering when Jim Wilson will return •• ; we miss 
ai0u to~, lim • ~ " Ann~ Cunneran; on a lliet. Blust be she 

Oeslt' ~ we're cra~t...,,"er· u ·'Idte... .. ·.·-I ;-r;~,.,. 
Gauch (Glenwood Exchange) one o! Rochester's best 
little tennis players . • • . 

* '" 

l~ 
se 

~ 

H-

Xoo Yawlt '11 alAo HUlt co\·.:tcd 
cnpoln the "D"r V.'al1dc'·p,'cis." 
... '1'wo morc "ldOl'lea like this 
anti the cup is their's f'g-ood 
... f'whlch we Ra~': Goot1~· ... 
ALBERT ~EIGLER, the )I .. esl-
dent was awardeel the honol's at 
the 13th SAENGEll.BUND In 
Utlca on Sat." J nne 26th. 

B&O 
300 W. MAIN ST. 

Beer, Wine and Liquor 
We Specialize in 

MEXICAN 'HOT ROLL 
Dancin~ E"ery Sat. Nite 

.., 

Joseph Vergo 
Groceries and Meats 

244 MONROE AVE. 
Stone 4344 

Call Stone 391 

Arrqw Cleaners and Dyers 
ALL WORK GU'\RA~TE}ED 

J'lunt uncl Store 

I 367 COURT ST. 

.. 
Stone's ' Radio Sel'vice 

F£lItorlDC 

Kirby. the only ·.VacDam ·Cle~n.er . 
la tbo ",erlll ,,'Ith PO b~c -to elllpt,. 

333 S. PIJ1Ilollth Ave. Main ·29&7 

" , , . " 

VOELKL'S -HOT,EL 
Buffalo Road at Glide St. 

Fine Feods ..:... Liquors . 
' . Beer and AJes' 

'1'I'e-cooletl 
.' -o.irect from. W.ood ' .. " 

~ 
> , ~ 

.' 
~o .. plilDe~ts of 

: 
RUSsel"S Market' and ., 

, ~ 

~ .' . - " ' -"\. 

Cor. ARies and Maple St. 

: 

Walker's Service Station "In the front line during .. The Missus Thelma Bradley " enjoys listening to a br 
liant conversationalist" too bad we're not so hot at it . 
Someone should get wise and start a collection for the Hom 
for Blind Mice, what with all tlie solicitors of donations f 
this and that ... we will be treasurer if no one else wants t 
job ... Brokerman Michael Sa etta refuses to smil~, g\.l~s~ 
can't wait much longer for the new molars .•. so emba 

Pagano Grill , 
Ii-

DEWEY AVE. & STONE RD. tbe parley with the police is 
Char. 1171 a girl, not more than five feet 

Empire Blvd. and Helendale taU, who can hardly weigh 

,,;~~==C=.=L=1~9=37====~lmore than 100 pounds. Under 
;: one arm she is carrying a 

Saratoga Pharmacy 
Pre.criplioll SfH!C;.zu,. 

192 LYELL at S.ARATOGA 
559 STATE ST. 

Glen. 5816 Main 8729 

purse and some newspapers. 
After the first deafening vol
ley of shots she turns, to find 
her path to flight blocked by 
a heap of fallen men. She 
tumbles over them, apparent

~========:=~=;IIY dazed ••• Then she is seen 
going down under a quick 
blow from a policeman's club, 
delivered from behind. She' 
gets up and staggers around. 
A few ,moments later, she is 
shown being shoved into a 
patrol wagon, blood cascading 
down her face and over her 
clothing ... 

Trade at 
Your Independent 

Grocers 

i\ FRIEND 

Peter Van Remoortere 
GROCERIES - MEATS 

1256 N. Clinton Main 6751 

SpeciaUzing 
Barbeque - Hots - Cold Cuts 

We (Jlcn.e Wedn"d .. ,.. a' 12:" 
Darlnc June, Jvl,. .ad A •••• ' 

"A man shot through the 
back is paralyzed from the 
waist. Two policemen try to 
make him stand up, to get 
into a patrol wagon, but when 
they let him go his legs 
are limp. He raises his head 

IN THE SPOTLIGHJ; 
:~::: } SHOWS 
Floor 

--- Carnivals } 

i~~~cales ~~AT~RES 
from 

"JACK DRISCOLL" 
45 GIBBS STRF.ET STONE SIX-NINETY 

'e, 
or 
he 
h~ 

rassed does he get. . 
... ... '" ... 

-

t 

Hy Lipschutz a new straw bat, a stogie, and some 
one to hearken to his philosophy of life ••• builder-upper 
of the week: Bill Edell and are his homes -selling fast? 
••• Rickie's Sweet Shoppe cor. Myrtle and Otis Streets 
takes the, prize this week not only for a 100 per cen 
increase in Flash papers sold, but for their special Red 

'r-

e . Head Sundae • • • Some of the boys that attended th 
Rodeo are burning up over that sign in the men's wash 
room suggesting they tip the porter as he worked with -
out pay .•• 

:;< 

ash Carmela Siracuse and twin sister bumped into the FI 
reporter Monday nite, Carmela expects to teach school ag 
shortly . . . Francis Shatzel, the big he-man of Stan 
Strasse was quite shocked, at a certain conversation 

ain 
tee 
he 

happened to overhear. 
... ... ... 

e 
it 

Eddie Turner, and his hosses are now in great shap 
for the Polo games, Eddie deserves puhlenty of cred 
after months of hard riding ••• Simon Tishkoff bachelo 
of the week, too good a guy to be single any longer • • 
let's do something about it ••• James Spampinato rea 
tor always wears a big red rose ••• Mildred Martin, look 
sooo charming, just had to stick her name in again thl 

r 

I-
8 
's ' 

week. 

312 SCIO ST. 
SPAGHETTl25c 

. R~cl . Bet . Orchestra 
Friday ancl Satu~day NiKhts 

~ 

E~ST MAJN PHARMACY 
Pres.cription Specialists 

H. SEIGEL, Prop. 
1935 E. Main CuI. 8405 

Reagan's Market 
838 GENESEE ST. 

Glen. 3569 

Ii' Meats and Groceries 
'" e Deliver 

MAGGIO 
GROCERIES, FRUIT 
and VEGETABLES 

1346 CLINTON AVE. NORTH 
Glen. 5727·J 

CAPLAN BROS. 
GROCERY 

1178 CLINTON AVE. NORTH 
Main 3856 

., 

Addressing Cl'ackel' 'n llllk 
Club J.Juncheon ~t Sagamore Ho
tel, DR. EDGAR LEWIS • • • 

Roehe,~ter Weekly Flash 
For the People 0"'1, BI/ tile People Who Want tile Trull. 

p 

I 

I 

I' 

• Nice to, hear that oar GEOItG-~ 
(N'Yawk Yankees) Sl'JLKIUK 

PUbJi8h~d l"e~kly ~y Rochester Weekly !"Iash, Inc": at 6 .State 
Street, ROchester, N. Y.; President, Harold Dmgman; VIce-President, 
Charles Schewe; . . 

goln~ o,'er 80000 big with the For Adv~rtlsing Rates Call-
MAIN 2719 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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: ~=-=-=-= -= -= ---.= -= -= ~~Doctors ',Out 
W~LUAMS PHARMACY 

In Ope11: Hot Flashes Hot Flashes 

c. K. WILLIAMS, Ph.G. For Birth Control! FLASHtown legali tes tm'n 
saUOl'S on July 1>th when they 
lea\'e on the Goo(\-"' Ul c l.'ulse to 336' Arnett Blvd. Gen. 7642 

LEVIN'S 
Fruits, Vegetflbles, Meats 

15'>.5 LAKE AT RIDGE 

Phone Glen. 305 

Crystal Market 
FEATURING 

LIVE POULTRY 
DRESSED FREE 

48 Prosllect St. Gen. 7665 

ORLANDO PASSANNAftTE 
Farmacia Italiana 

COR. GRAPE AND JAY STS. 

Glen. 2740 

LOAVENBRUCK 
ART KRAFT 

NEON SIGNS 
1012 CHILI AVE. 

Phone, Gen. 876 

FOR SINUS 
Use Maid's Nos'e Drops 

511 Dewey Ave. 
, GLEN. 974 

(Continued from Page 12) 
yeal's of actnal al'~'tllnt'nt cont'l'ot to Ila a gainst. 
amongst; thc lI1sehes the doctol's So thc totlll now s tands with 
last week d ecided tltat contl 'a- 728 fOl' It, and 420 against, with 
ct-'Ptlon WIlS now such n pl'c\'a- the ,' otes numbel'lng 1,137 alto
lent aml accepted U. 8. custom gethel'. 
that It was 1ll'1lI1ent 1'01' the 111'0' Th.ls week we'l'e I'unnlng the 
fession to ta~e clu\I'ge or the bh'th contl'ot ballot a gain, ( 'Ull 
nation's 342 Blt'th Control it and 'semI it in with yom' ,"ote, 
clinics Ilnd $G75,OO,OOO COUl- 1.'ou don't ha\'e to sign ~'Olll' name, 
mel'ce in contl'acepth'es. Medl- No matter how you feel about 
cal s<:,hools hel'cnftel' wLll teach birth contl'O], let's ha\'e ~'Otll' yes 
'how to sJlace babies to lll'otect 01' no. You'll be doing bot h s ides 
the mother's health ami the a gl'eat sel'\'lce ,lus t by letting th(> 
fathel" S bank balance.' public know what the public 

"Homan Catholic pl'lests In- thinks about a public I,,'oblcm. W e 
stantJy se t up a \'Iotent dc ulIn- thank ~'Otl. 

TOl'onto undel' Admjl'al Slllll'eme 
Court Justice JOHN C. \\ H BE
IiEH. All the lawycl'J11e n J'e 
ce h 'ed a court ol'de l', d emandjll /!, 
the~' be on d eck anel s igncd by 
Chah'llllln JACOB ARI{, •. 
CHRIS D' A ~J AND A, .Io\'lal 
tl'eaStll'e l' sa,'s that all sailol's 
who mail thei.. £h ecks to him 
berol'e ;ruly 1st w\l1 l'ece h 'e a 
ticket entitling them to one lin
en sailOl' CIlll, gl'atis ... JOHX 
n.E~UNGTON i Golf Chairman 
and th' laddies will sta~' at tue 
King Edward Hotel, which we 
hope they will leave ill TOI'onto 
whe n the~' l'etUl'n. 

elation of this d ecision, ]i'atltel' ----------------------------
Ignatius \\ Hey Cox, professOl' 
of ethics In l\IanhaUan's For(1· , 
hrun Univc l'sit)', rush cd to At
lantic City, assemblell ';G mem
bel'S of the l ·'etlcr'atioll of Cat h
olic rh,'siciRIIS Guilds of Amel'-

Wehle Horse Bites Guy; 
Guy Sues For 3 Grand! 

lea In a ,room at e mile &: ('0.'5 CContinued from Page 12) 
plumbing exhibi·t and ,promised a big handsome mass of that the knuckles in his right 
to 'n(h-ocate a LeJ!,'lon of D e- muscle with a swell coat of fin were cracked he showed 
cency with l'egal'(1 to Hl'ms deal- .. Said knuckles to his lawyer. 

irl~' in contl'accpth'es and doc· 1 tan and an attractIve white Th WPA I' th 
' I . • e men c ann . ey 

tOl'S aJlPl'o\'hl~ their use.' I star on Its noble forehead ale , knew this hoss was usual1y in 
"This . pnt two poten~ lJ. S. ! so must have felt a sudden a fighting mood and was vici-

doctors HI 1I10ral s oup. Slll '~eon ! f d f th I d d J h' . th' 
Ge neral (of the l.. S.) 'J:homas . on ness or e y.oung a y. ous an 0 n IS usmg elr 
ral'l'an, .TI'., is a ele\'out Catho- i ~he porky hoss eVlde~tly ob- statements in an effort~ to try 
lic. Wil1ia1l1 11'\'111 Abei1, IJI'esi- I Jected to John knOWIng the and extract about $7.,0 per 
d ent-elect of thc Amel'lcan Med- gal for it stepped two paces knuckle from the Wehle Bak
;cal AssocJation, i s Lonis \'\I1e 's forward and baring his pear- ing Co. thru the medium of a 
fOl'emos t and l'lche!' t Catholic. Iy fangs, nipped Johnny neat- suit in Supreme Court which 
BefOl'e DI'. Abe ll beg ins nn op- lyon the hand. all adds up to a sum total of 
emtion he Imcels anll 1Il'a,\'S," The injured guy freed his S3,000. 

~I'hat's the )'el)OI" , as '1' lme puts mangled paw and delivered a If John had not been in the ':========:::::=====:11 jt •.. lUlli thel'e's nnothe l' l'epOI't, 
too ••• of a dOCtOI' gh'en a mad- short left jab but the horsey habit of wearing- a hat may be 

G. J. Lewis & Co. 
PHARMACY 

G. ''.I. LEWIS, Prop. 
Prescription Specialists 

Whats ls ??? ... Fulton A\'e
noo must be iLnhabitant-ized by 
oodles of widlle l's • . . Got- ti l' 
about a widde t· of that sector 'l!! 
pfffft with an E dgel'to n ral'k 
blggee • • • 'n about a ha.lf-a
doz. wid del'S call h CI'e 'n clai m 
the)"l'e the widder FJJA8H ed ... 
One of 'em sa~'s , "Tell HEJJE~ 

she can ha,' e him." • • . Wbel' 
can have who?? ••• 'n Wha ts i. 
aU about?? .•• 

Harry Cohen 
Groceries and Beer 

888 So. Clinton Mon. 7439 

THE LITTLE FRUIT STORE 
That sens Flowers 

so cheap 

Winton Rd. at East Ave. 

Clark's Market 
600 JEFFERSON AVE ... 

cor. Bart lett St. 
PHONE: GENESEE 1417 
S lleelnl lzin~ In Poult r y 1\ 1141 

R .~~tllur"" t Trull " 

Patronize Your 

Independent Merchant 

GEO. F. ROGERS 
1462 DEWEY AYE. 

Genesee St. and Brooks Ave. 

mum sentence of fOUl' ycat's in side-stepped out of the way the jeClllous horse ,,,"ould never 
Sing Sing fl'om New York ••. COII- and fell into a clinch. The havoC notked aflything amiss 
l'icteli as an nbOl'tlonlst • , • I'ea- referee, in the form of some 'or then again, maybe the cold 
son: he opel'ated amI his Illltient WPA workers who were November air has turned his 
died. working on Chili Ave. sepa- hand so red that the ..hos' 

Sl~e was mt\n'led • • ... a ~"'S. rated ' t.he combat~~}s bllt tl\bug! t i.; wo.s-a-ca ~~'~~~r:===~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l~egb'l' L~'iJlch • : • OW)' 24 ycm'" .J01fi1; as you may has sur- beas tie must have taken a 

... but in h e l' ch'cul11s tallces, mised, was rather peeved pretty good taste for John 
Ilnothel' child wonld ha\'e been It 

Pharmacy 
517 Thurston Rd. 

CENTRAL PHARMACY 
Open All Night 

family tl.'aged,' .•• S h c COUldn't about the whole thing. The claims that his fingers are 
fiml Hny hclp 1'1'0111 :l r eplIl.nb:e more he thought about it, in till s tiff. It just hows to 
doctol' , .. [ t. wa too late f m' fact, the madder he got an el "'0 you. Is the aut omobile her!' 
t hnt ••• so s h e hatl to fall bacJ, when the saw-bones told him to s tay? 

GAS and OIL t Central 
& Service 

~============~~ II on the nbol'tionist •.. anel a s a 
~ I'esult sbe is in h e l' g n\\'e IUld h e '!, 

What do you think of Bil·th Control'! 
o Station 
I 275 State St. 

, 

n 'e R est l'j ng 'j'",nn is R ack et s with 
Al'mOUr' fl ~'enn l s Strings 

L. & R. HUBER 
GOL]O' .. lid TEl'XIS EtlUIPMENT 
W " UII\'., All UUkCH of Golf Olubs 

SIIP,'Iul Prl,wl! on T .'nnls Rl\ckcts 
Oulf Cluhs Tnl"'n In Trude 

2110-2112 nroll~un Avc. Oen, 11'70 

Chas. H. Wenigefi 
Harness 

Dog Supplies 
Sporting GoodG 
122-124 SQuth Av~. 

Phone Stone 1675 

4 MODELS 

behind btu's. 
Ir sh e hud hnd a cce!'s to mod

e I'll knowledge of b irth co ntl'oJ 
m etllod. tll e 1'e ult woulrl lu1\'C 
been dlffe l'ent. If tlliH , a m e 
knowledge was public and not: n 
thing of shame , it won111 m ean 
the enll of the nbol'tionist and hi!; 
shat1~' b1'alle . It mig ht also m ean 
happiet· families, • , the;Y'l'e bo und 
to be happier ",he-n the cbilchen 
come only when wanted. 

The thousands floclclng to the 
abot'tionis t these da;ys incluelc n 
h.ollu\'a lot of h'I/.:'h school Idlls .. 
[s it bettel' to teach them a sane 
and clean way 01' con<1'1lclli11A t Jl eit 
IHe Ilud han<JUng the IJl'oble'm of 
sex ... 01' is it bettel' to Ict th(>111 
find out .{I~' the whispel'ing, l'otH e, 
with the dh'ty StOI')' and the le,,;d 
g'1~!d o '!'!? 

I 
E\'el'~' dar Clllldl'en are leal'l1-

In~ about the politel~'-callod facts 
of life. It's UI' to t heft' folks to 
see WHA'J! THEY LEAUN, AXD 
HOW 'J:AEY LEAUN IT. 

'J:WCl weeks ngo, this paper 
IJI'lnted a ballot ",hel'eon you 

: coulfl l'eglstel' how you felt ab'Ollt 

Here is your chance to expre s YOllr own opmIOn. 
Ca, t your vote on this ballot and end to 
The Roche tel' Weekly Flas h, (Dept. 40:) 
40-1 Elwood Bdlg'., Roche tel', N. Y. 

I a ll1 in favo!' of Birth Control ] check x 

I fl m agains t Bi r th Control [ 1 check x 

Nalue __ ___ ___ __________ _______ ______ ___ ______ _ 

Add1'es 

Remarks: 

RED HOT 
liandsome J ACli: S'ft 110Y's 

fa\" l'ite m elodie, "1'\'e Hal) Lhe 
nlues So Lon/!," . . • 0\11' U ed
to-wa' n ed-Wing- Gh'l-J'epol'te l' 
wants X UBS KLFJIXlili ' n the 
chat'mlng wife t'know thnt it 
was s he who was anxious to 
take Mi sus luJE'lXKB to a 
mo\'\e • , . 'n nobody else • . . 
\\r{'fhi-nks sh e like the J\:LE 
I~KE duet ve1J~' much .•• 

FLASHES 

L Sen "ice With A Smile 

HAPPY DAYS J 
Are Here Again 

At Genial 

CHARLIE 

nELBERG~S 
1260 North S1. Main 8234 

FOR TH\~ REST 

FOOD 
WINES 

In 
LIQU ORS · 

BEERS 

'Ve Buy - Sell - Swap 
New - Used 

Shotguns and Rifles 
Full LiRe of Fishing 

Tackle & Sports Goods 
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

Issued Here 

ma.khl~ blt'th cmitl'ol methods pub- --------------

MAX X USH:\ t;,\l \' ecld r !'na z-

7:)' in hi whit e t og Sate \'e ... 

'now if he could onl,\' smol, e 

white seegal' ... ED (Hhea 's 

Giftee 811OPI)ee ) )IORSEl min1ls 

4 of hls f l'ont fan gs and we 

s till don't know what h e twied 

twoo twe ll n ' l ;'orne l' t1a~' . . . 
I s it tl'lle that WIL LIE (l\:a
peel) ]rnEHLl<~R i golnp. in the 
Ca s ino Floot' show ? • . . su ch 
g oln's on, I'll say. 

Davis Sporting Goods 
lic and I'ccop;nized. Last week, we Pleasant Office Mgr.: 
pl'intell the results--44-2 mallinJ!,' CLIFFORD JOSLIN 

AcolDPletehDmeOD~ in ballots 1:n ;faVOI' and 386 (Broadway) 
:o:':~~~~,=~o:o~~~:: BaUt a~ajnst:, totallJll.t 828 JleOllle that 
tl;,::::'':'~~:'''o:a:~~gflfr.u.r thought enongh about it all to 

dAlft .n • thouA'h we dllln't print a ballot, 
~1fIIiNED TRAILER CO II senll In theft' . vote. Lnst week, 

Distributor the votes stilt kept comillA' I~. 
245 EAST AV~:~~l 'rhel'e were 286 in fa VOl' of birth 

ROAST BEEF TAVER:N 

J ' the Gl'ee n-eyed mons te r 
llUrsuhlJ!,' :MIC I\:EY RE\'EH

LEY??? ••• Why does the 
squad cat' (l81'k at the COl'nel' 01' 

Plymonth anc1 Adams nl tely'?? 
.•• Could it be that the bo~' In 
a cel'tai ... J!,'as station are maldng 
1\ nui ance of tbemselve 

174 MAIN ST. WEST 

This Coupen Entitles You to Participate in 
DONATION NIGHT 

Drawing to be held every Tuesday at 8:30 P. M. 
at 753 Genesee S1. by Riley Kennedy 

I. 

Fa'mous for Sea Foods 

:_Al-a .. i~na_t __ R_a~i"lr_o_a_d_, __________________________ ._F_r_ee __ p_a_r_k_i_n __ g. "SPIKE" WILSON 

sllch a s tossln~ 1ir'e·cr'ackers be
hinel a gil'l who Is expecting a 
little bundle 1'I'om Heaven, . , 
and 8cal'ill~ h e l' hall' to death? 
, . • Shame on )'ou! 

Winner mus t be pres ent within ten minutes of dra~' ing and pre
sent ticket, to corres l)ond with winning name and number. [f 
winner is not I)resent, $1.00 will be added and drawn for follow
ing week. 

Originai Award $2.00 Maximum Award $10.00 

Kennedy's Collegiate Luncheonette 

/ 
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ChilsonPharmacy 
Prescril>tion Specialists 

1492 MONROE AVE. 

Munroe 7320 

PHIPANY'S 
Prescription Pharmacy 

Established 1901 

U5 LINCOLN AVE. 

Hlilse Pharmacy 
424 JEFFERSON 

Genesee 2742 

Prescription SpecialistB 

Fairfax Pharmacy 
7 F AIRFAX RD. 

Culver 1568 

Prescription Specialists 

Tuller Pharmacy 
Prescription Specialists 

680 SOUTH AVE. 
Monroe 8088 

Peck Drug Store 
184 PLYMOUTH S. 

Main 7345 

Prescription SpecialiBt. 

Schutt Pharmacy 
880 W. MAIN 

Gen. 172 Gen. 7416 

Prescription SpecialiBtB 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., JULY 3,1937 

Wife Denudes Gal ,ftT edded Riggle 
On D~J. Street In 'Plays (;aveIDan! 

Brints Elmdorf Pharmacy 
We Deliver-No Extra Charge 

MILTON J. BRINT, Ph. G: , 
- 761 Genesee, corner Sawyer 

Mystery Scrap (Continued from Page 12) 

Kodak big shot has got a lump on his jaw (or had) 
... and the nurse found out that you can carry nurs

f. ACE DRUG CO. 
(Continued from Page 12) 

she Illlule 1'01' the now nlr~' bR(lI)' ing a little t.oo far. 
scal'ed IlIssie and with n \'llI'~t~' years younger than himself, 
ot cuss wOl'l1s which would make to come to a little gathering 
the Jnost hal'dened llm'inc ' hanA' at his house that evening she 
his henil in shame, she ripJle(J a 
shol,t ,iacket fl'OIl1 the gal's back 
Illld flullg' it in hel' face. A s.~'iIl 

sCl'eam I'ent the mOl'nillA' nll', but 
the nllHhl~lIed spouse with olle 
\'Iulellt tug yanked the en~lIing 

/':(lwn 1'1'0111 the h~'stel'iclll . gal. 
Not satisfied with that, wifle 
tm'nell hel' attention to the undfes, 
which wel'e all that now covered 
It fah'I~' mllk-wltlte bod~'. 

\\'ilJ(}o\\'s wel'e banging' open 
b~' this tillle and interested spec
tatoJ'S l'ubbed the, sleel) from 
amazed orbs liS the~' took in the 
well'(} and exciting scene ... A 
malldened "ifle wa\'ing a IUlIldl'ul 
of tOl'n and biI1wo~' unuel'weu!''\~.t 
a sCI'ellminj;t, 1lI'llcticnll~' 1I11l1e 
damsel and Il tl'ifling hubb~' takin~ 

to his heels. ']'he \\'hole nlt'ah' 
l'lJ(led ns quickly ns it bep:an, A 
bus slluealed to a stop and the 

didn't figure there was any
thing off-color .•. there were 
going to be others there . . . 
and there was supposed to be 
some bridge playing aad a 

The fifty-ish Kodak exec 
has a wife who spends sev
eral weeks each summer out 
in the country, possibly near 
Sodus. Her hubby gets pret
ty lonesome, so when he 
asked this nurse, over thirty 
little convivial imbibing of 
cocktails . . • nothing more. 

But when she got to his 
place in the Winton Rd.-Mon
roe sector she found that 
there was an awful lot of im
bibing and very little bridge 
. . . and the host was doing 
most ,of the elbow-bending. sobbing' lass, co\'el'illA' hel' fOJ'JJl as 

best she could with what I'e- Maybe he was drinking to 
lIIained of hel' costume, climbed 
aboal'd, the I'nging wife A'ot into 
the cal' and dl'o\'e all's,' to some 
unklllowlI destination and the 
hubb)' had nlread.r disappeat'ed 
into the gl'eat unknown. 

'l'hls sheet's ace newshawks 
tJ'led tu A'et nil the pm'ticulm's, but 
no soap, and it's all a mystel'Y 
... but It tl'lle one, so help 11S, 

Ho\\'e\'el', it doesn't take a lot 
of hllllA'illlltion to sm'mise what it 

forget and had forgotten 
what he wanted to forget. 
But in spite of all that, the 
party still was quite polite. 

Around the witching hour 
of midnight, the Kodak exec's 
knees doubled up on him and 
he evidently was ready to g'o 
out like a light. So the young' 
nurse, becoming entirely busi
ness, gathered him together, 

WIIS nil about, but we stili thjllk and half carried him upstairs 
that fhe A'ellt\eman in the C:lse 'p:ot to his bed where she laid him 

out in state. While the rest 
of the brawlers stayed down,. 
stairs, the little Florence 
Nightingl;lle loosened the big
gie's collar, took off his coat 
and was ,starting on his shoes 
. . . when the Big Business 
man sat up very suddenly, 
far from the pass-out stage, 
and make a grab for the gal. 

While the nurse may not 

:.' s. Shapiro and N. Weinstein 
(, 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
'f., 

t~1042 Clifford cor. North St. 
\:.' Main 7222 
~ 

? . NEW LOCATION j 
; HARRY SHULMAN 
'2 YORK ST. GEN. 290 
>, CUSTOM TAILORING 

CLEANING - PRESSING 
, "' •• Cull unll lll'li\,.,r 

have objected to. being slob- tCULYER PKWY PHARMACY 
bered over if she couldn't ROY JOHNSTONE, Ph. G. 
help it, she never had a ?' Irolldequoit'B Friendly Drug 
chance to find out. Being a ' Store 
guy who had worked up from ~. 295 CULVER PARKWAY 
the bottom at Kodak he tried : We Deliver Culver 1141 

the same here. 

;Kaleta Pharmacy 
Prescription Specialists 

1099 HUDSON AVE. 
Main 7<171 

Pretty horrified and e\"'i
dently feeling that all this 
was a little too much from a 
dignified married , gent who 
was supposed to be passing 
out, the gal showed her in-
dignation by hauling off and ~~~S=======~ 
clipping the romeo square on 
the jaw. COLE PHARMACY 

4419 LAKE AVE. 

Charlotte 2 

PreBcription SpecialiBts 

Now the gal is waiting for 
the biggie's wife' to come 
traipsing hQme ... to let her 
know about her hubby's play- , 
fulness ... and especially his ===========~ 
point of view ... and the big
gie, if he's sensible, is prob
ably trying to persuade his 
spouse t~l'Ough the mail . • . 
that she needs a long rest and 

MAIN SIGN CO. 
COMMERCIAL SIGNS, SHOW 

CARDS, STORE FRONT 
DISPLAYS 

324 EAST AVE. 

~~~~~~~~~,y~_~._~_~,~,~d,~iI1~he~?~OFh.~.~~ell~~~£-'-I~~-1-'-~---1-.-H-~-r-'-~-' -~~-.~~--!f~tt--IE--C~~~~~~~~~~~ 
China is a lovely place. Stone 3890 

Ehmann's Market 
BEST IN MEATS 

We Deliver 
1103 LYELL AVE, at GLIDE 

Glen, 3102 

Pharmacy 
CHAS. E. STICKLES, Phg, 

3319 Lake Ave. at Stonewood 
Charlotte 640 

More fun than e ber
rei of monkeys - but 
who wants a barrel of 
monkeys? Com e to 
the ZR·3 for reel fun 

only llltssenj;tel'. 

Hot Flashes 
Hotel Proprietor of the Week: 

TRACY (Central Avenoo) MEN
ZEN BACH ••• Vice-presidency 
is not easy job but it's a cinch for 
ALBERT(Scio Strasse) KIRCHOFF. 

Why does DOMINIS PERRY of 
Congressman KELLY'S staff keep 
his much planned Fourth of July 
trip back home a secret711 
Can it Be - - - 711 ••• 

Where, oh where is 
FRANKIE DELL'S 

Ork. playin'??? 

Wonder is schoolmaster SZAR
LACKI found it a cinch to get 
pupils to spell him name right ••• 
Sun-bathing while waiting for 
Florida season to open, perty 
MISS JONES, Main Strasse beauty 
counsellor, 'n her salty skipper 
friend ••• ROY RIEDESEL, exer
cising machine magnate, now Big 
Shot Broker in the Wings Bldg. 

Mixologist of the Week: 
JOE MORANG 

He's handsome too, girls. 
(Powers Tap Room) 

MAXIE CLARIDGE, ex-playboy 
'n high pressure safesman,. now a 
retired ole gentleman tending bar 
for his daily bacon 'n seems quite 
friendly with that pretty blonde 
BETTY, housekeeper. 

(Bloss Strasse) DECLEMINTI~E 
who is vacationing at home With 
her folks ••• 

Glen. 6487 . 

Prescription Specialists Many a hoof has been made · 

beautiful after a visit to GEORGE ~===========; 
(Dewey Avenoo) SNYDER's shoe 
store ••• Rushing about 'n 
ing things under control, 
4.Bronson Avenoo) RUSH, 
ant1foreman ••• 

H'yar's puffing up LESTER 
VITZ, of the East Main Strasse 
cigar store, we hope, we hope, 
by putting his monnicker in the 
green skirt. 

Insuranceer of the Week: WI 
LlAM (E. Main St~asse). JON 
••• Dispenser of th favvrlte 
FRANK JOYCE of the East Ma 
Strasse liquor store. 

Handsome Broker of the 
Week: 

FRANK'S DRUG STORE 
537 PLYMOUTH AVE. S. 

Genesee 2717 

Prescription Specialists 

MERCHANT TAILOR' 
LADIES' & MEN'S SUITS 

MADE TO ORDER 

MAx SCHAIBLE 
31 Chi]!. Ave. Gen. 1337 

EHART'S 
WED., FRI. and SAT. 

NilES 

ZR-3 

Blondesome MARY (Woodside 
S+rasse) STERLING shopping for 
Dad 'n self while rest of the 
hmbly is vacationing at the Lake. 
Schoolmarm of the week: DORO
THY (Alexander St.) SWINGLEY. 

One of Uncle Sam's men 'n a 
mighty popular one, BERTRAM 
(Conkey Avvenoo) SWARTZ, P. 
O. carrier • • • Nomination for 
A-I driver goes to LEO (Univer
sity Avenoo) MENTUS. 

JOHN KITCHEN 
(Bonbrights) 

Maybe GERTRUDE MABEE of 
No. 34 school marm may be a 
principal of some school someday 
.•• Ennyhoo we'de like her to be 
... 'A tongue we'd like to stick JIMMY FLANNIGAN, 
out in this paper as a mighty nice and bothered, waiting 
one FRANK TONG, Winton Rd. Miami 'Boom soon to come 0 

North • . . Most genial man of Lexington-Mt. Read way. 
/ f SAVOY Ore Topper soon to org 

GrOCel'y & Delicatessen 
430 SOUTH AVE. MAIN 7288 

'Burns Pharmacy 
1st and Last a Drug Store 

JV e Delit'er 

There, are only 

2 Genuine Places ~ ~ 
where you'll ~ }.~C~ 
find tht" tI.." ~ c:, 107 

original 'A. r ,\,\' o.~ N~.ThTH ST. 

• _;.. ,"' ~~~ ' 25 BROAD ST. 

,. ... V ~~ Since 1934 the name 
V ~ c:» CUT ALI represents the 

a~ ultimate in ITALIAN FOOD 
, \ G.~ in Rochester and today still 

Leads the Field. 
L __ ~~~~----------~ 

this week: Proprietor 0 football team with the Fa 
e~tery ••. with charmin' dotter, Kirchner Bros., JOE 0' 

188 Genesee St. Gen. 4972 I;{ENE ••. Tongue-twister of any LOU SHAFFER, 'n the f]Ui!rTE~r-: 1 
week: ZYGODZINSKI of Dewey back advertising manager calli ~::::::~:::::::::===~~ 
Avenoo ••• Hy'ars rooting for signals. ;. 

HAZEL ROOT ••• The sweetest , Charlotte is being very we G--ocery and 
person evah lived: REBECCA policed by Sgt. JOHNNY EV . : 
SANDERS, employee at School one of th'most likable coppers Delicatessen 
No. 22. I the force ••• an? an ex-baseball 

of no small merit. L'ORET'l'A B. DEANE, Prop. 
Music Maestro: Lest we forget , RAY T A 489 SoutJl Ave. We Deliver 

AL (Wishrnan's) BASSANI L YN 'n BUN PENDERGAST are 
Vendomatic Service still on our Red Hot Fire Dept., 

but won't walk under ladders. 
Our temoerature runs high gaz

ing at a honey-of-a- nurse like 
DOLORES SWIFT of Columbia 
Avenoo • • • Most Charming 
School-marm 'n my what smiling 
eyes she has ••• We mean EMILY 

Dizzy Song of the Week: 
MERRY -GO-ROUND 

BROKE DOWN 
(So What?) 

A. A. ELLS, Prop. 

Dewey, Cor. Beverly Hgts. 
, . Rochester, N. Y. 

1 -
\ 
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"'PRIZ,ES. VALUED AT $2,0001 
. . 

RULES --#~FLA5H~ \PRIZES 
The ~oche8tc~' Weekly FLASH . GRAND PRIZE: New 1937 AU. 

:::~.:::.n=:~~:::e:l:= ::ne:~ 11.11_1 ZI L E'-r"~ T~ ~T :~~~~~~L';:~~~:=Ia\~:,~ 
ception of members of the staft' cif -. ~ ~ 780 Clinton Ave. N ....... $100.lJO 
the Rochester Weeki, FLASH and Rug Cleaner (Scott & Fat-
their families. zer)-Hill Appliance, 482 

OFFICIAL FLASH PICTURE PUZZLE Beginning with th('l Is~e of May 

15th, 1931, The FLASH wlll pub-
ENTRY BLANK East Main ....................... . 

Lady's Bicycle - Zimmer-
59.50 

Ush a series of fOUl' Plctu!'e Puz

~Ies eaeh week for ftft.een (13) 

Contest Editor 
Rochester Weekly Flash, Inc. 
G State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

, , -

':;c t"' •• 

weeks, a total of sixty (60) POil

ales, Each pU7.zle cartoon will 

rellresent the name of • person 

well known' In the City of Roch-

I submit the following as my solutions to Puzzles 29 to 3~! in your Picture Puzzle 
Contest. 

ester or of some Park, StJ'eet, 

Building, ~1erchant or Manufac
turer in the Uit)' Ot' Monroe 
Co~nty. 

'l'he puzzles wl1l become more 

dJfficult as the contest IIl'ogresses 
and the easier ones will be pub
lished ' ftrst so that Ollr readel's 
may become more skilled as to the 
methods employed In th,,11' solu-
tlon.s. -

At the close ot' the contest a let
ter will be requh'ed on the sub.lect 
of "WHY I READ THE FLASH." 
This will consist of not more than 
250 words and wlll be Jod~,d on 
its humor and originality and 
must ,be submitted dUl'lng the 

your answers to 

Neatness 'wl1l not be taken Into 
Do not decorate yoor 
Simply print clearly 

in Ink on the COUI)(m 
(ALL A.N8'VERS l'l'UST 

COUPON.) 
answers made in other form 

,,!llI be disqualified. Send in your 
at"swel's evel'y 4 weeks to the 
FLASH Office. 

Any person entering the contest 
and by submission of solutions 

29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 

Mr. 
My Name is Mrs. 

Address 

IT \S'NT 
ENOU~H 
I'M CO'N~ 
M~KE IT 
LARC 

Miss 

No, 29 

agrees to accept as final the decl- WHAT NAME DOES THIS PICTURE REP-
alollS of THE no C HE S T E R RESENT? THE CORRECT ANSWER 

, WEE]{LY FLASH on all matters IS IN THE FOLLOWING LIST , 
'aft'ectlng the ooncluct fo the con-
test, the pl'ocedUl'e and policy with 
regal'ds to accepta,nce of entries 
thereof. 

THE ROCHESTER WEEKLY 
FLASH reserves the right to 
award all prizes and the contest
ants shall accept their decision as 
final. 

The FLASH also reserves the 
right to disquallry any contestant 
whose entl'ies show signs of collu
alon and further reserves the 
right to require tying contestants 
to work a series of tie-breaking 
puzzles. 

THE nOCHESTER WEEKLY 
FLASH will not assume an1 Iia
biUty tor puzzles lost In transit 
nor will any claims to ownership 
ot llUzzle solutioll8 be honored on

less the name of tbe contestant be 
legibly written In ink on the entry 
blank. ' 

Any contestant may sobmit as 
many sets of the sixty poules as 
he 01' she chooses, provided the 
same are properly qualified and 
each will be Judged as a unlt, but 
no persOJl will be allowed to win 
more than one prize. \Vhen sub
mitting more than one set of puz
ales all of the Of teen weeks solu-
tlons must be submitted and Iden-
tilied as series A. B. etc., and each 
series l\IUST be ou a separate 
Entry Blank. 

Back numbers of THE nOCH
ESTER WEEKLY FLASH may be 
obtail10(1 at the omce, 6 State 
Street, tor the benefit of those 
who may wish to enter the con
test after the first week. 

IMPORTANT! !! 

ENTnmS W[L~ ONLY BE 
BON01tlilD ON FLASH OFFIOIAL 
ENTRY BLANKSI 

Sheldon Robertson 
Charles Martina 
Buffalo Road 
~fax Nusbaum 
Guy (Jutali 
James W. 'Wadsworth 
Floyd Stephens 
William Pidgeon 

Sam Gottry 
Burton Louk 
Braddocks 13:,y 
Stephen S. Joy 
Julia n. Lucas 
Jimmy D':\prile 
Eugene LIUlg'ic 
John lUtchen 

No. 31 

WHAT NAME DOES THIS PICTURE REP-
RESENT? THE CORRECT ANSWER 

IS IN THE FOLLOWING LIST 

John 0, Clancy Harry r\. Sessions 
J ames Carmichael David Goldman 
Glenn L. Buck Herbert .T. Bietl'y 
Donald C. Brown Daniel Sandler 
Geraldine Brown Moshel' Hutchins 
'ray)or Building Edmund Alling' 
I"enc O'Corutell South Avenue 
John H. Rae AI·t Titus ' 

No. 30 

WHAT NAME DOES THiS PICTURE REP
RESENT? THE CORRECT ANSWER 

IS IN THE FOLLOWING LIST 

SIl,n!' Gioia 
Cllrl Henllrlch 
Irdng E. Winchell 
Newell GI'innell 
Cellhu'y Theatl'e 
Monroe Avenue 
.folUl O. li'ee 
Wlllinm Feistel 

F,'ankHn P. Ely 
OSClll' C. Smith 
Sea BI'eeze 
Wem]ellJ. 'llI'tis 
.John D. Lynn 
Douglas Townson 
Helll'Y ('I'ittenden 
FI'ed F. Thompson 

No. 32 

WHAT NAME DOES THIS PICTURE REP
RESENT? THE CORRECT ANSWER 

IS IN THE FOLLOWING LIST 

Mel'win Mosehou e Owe:l Thomas 
l! I'allk Drumm Hoy Da \-ldson 
Hal'old A. P~'e Fl'ftnk ~loOl'house 
H."lrold H. Williams Seuecn l"al'kway 
1l0ohester Alrpol't Harry L. Parkel' 
Oaptain Hoh.lermall Ohestel' ~ake 
C1U1'01l ~t. Robel·ts Prlmk J. Kinney 
Alexender Simpson Edmund Randall 

man, 129 W. Main ........... . 

I Lady's Wrist Watch Ros--
enberg, 9 State ............... . 

1 Battery-Goodland, 230 
East Avenue ................... . . 

l~el'colator Set (4 I)CS.) -
Weisbuch Inc.. 398 East 
~Iain ........ ......................... . 

Permanent Wave-aay
monds, Granite Bldg ....... 

Sterling Flask & Straw 
Hat - Garson's Clothes, 
88 State ............................. . 

Pri\". Dancing Lcssons
Gladys Bli s, 107 Clinton 
Ave. S ............................. .. 

24 in. Richelieu Pearls -
Jos. Klein, 82 W. Main 

(10) Treatments for Bald
ness-Pignato Bros., 449 
E. Main ...... ............. .......... . 

Electl'ic Clock, 1...4lUp -

Wildman Co. Inc., 41 E. 
~Iain ........................ ........ .. 

Exam. & Pro of glasses
Gorman, 312 E. Main .... 

or 
Microscope Set - Gorman. 

35.00 

27.50 

U.95 

12.50 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 

10.0D 

10.00 

10.0a 

312 E. Main .... .......... ...... 8.50 

8 Pc. ,Cocktail Set-Preston 

mpire Blvd. & Stone 
and Dewey ...................... .. 

New Guitar - Dayi , ]74 
W. Main ..................... ..... 8.00 

Kit Bru h Set - Glas er 
Co., 22 Main St. \V. ........ 7.50 

Fielder's Glo\"e-':\logridge, 
22 State .............................. 7.25 

Electric Health Cooker -
Skinner, 2·15 East Aye. 6.00 

$6 in Trade-ZR-3, 109-113 
State ..... ........... ........... ....... 6.00 

Anti-back Las h Reel-
Berns teins. 3 Front ........ 5.50 

Kitchen Clock (Elec. or 
Will d) - Mar k s & 
Abramson, 10 State ........ 5.00 

Men:handise - Vanderbelt, 
Pharmacy ............ .............. 5.00 

Fish Rod (Steel) - Glass-
man, 107 E. Main ............ 5.00 

Fo'untain Pen (Conklin No-
zak)-Humbert, 8 North 5.00 

Banjo Clock - Gamier'S, 
8.. E. Main............. ... .... .... 5.00 
MORE PRIZES TO BE AN

NOUNCED NEXT WEEK. 

THE 
Rochester Weekly 

FLASH 

On Sale 

At All 

News 

Dealers 
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Horse Bit es Guy, Guy Sues! 
, (ON THIS PAGE) 

UTeddedBiggieDoctors Out In Ope 
Plays (;avelDan! For Birth Control! 
Pulls Pass-Out, & Thr.own ' 

For Loss Mak'ing 
Peculiar Pass!! 

When a dignified gentleman in his middle fifties 
~ gets very lonesome for his wife and just wants, a 

little co~pany, if only to talk about his spouse, a girl 
figures she's pretty safe ... es!)ecially if there are a 
lot of other people around at the time. 

But one pretty nurse who toils at one of the pub
lic clinics ... and who has the same name as one of the 
greatest lightweight boxing champs (guess who) ... 
found out differently ... and as a result a certain 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Wife Denudes Gal 
-On D.T. Street In 

Mystery Scrap 
There seems to be a de\'11 of n 

lot of mystery sarl'.unding the 
following little tale of woe, but 
from e)'e witness repOl'ts the old 
adage. "Hell hath no ftlr~' like n 
woman scorned" still COiltafns 
plenty of tI'uth • • • nnd how! 
Rel'e 's the dope: 

At 5 a, m. Ins t Sumlay mOl'n a 
cm' pulled ul' at the COI'nel' of 
So, l>I~'mollth A ,·e. and Adams St, 
FI'OIll it s te ppe d a pel'solUlbJe 

TXT hI ZI B· G young iad~· in an e,'ening gown "" e e .L3. orse I tes U. y; with a ~enUemal\, both ob\'iollsl~-

This rag's birth control ballots are still pouring in, witlt 
men and women favoring bitth coritrol methods swamping \ 
the "no's" this week ... but we'll come to that later, if you \ 
can control yourself. 

The big news this week is that the doctors themselves \ 
came out and formally approved of birth control . . . and 
they did all this last week at the big convention of the Amer
ican Medical Association, which has about 95 per cent of all 
U. S. doctors as members. 

We'll let Time mag tell you all about it, 'cause they 
covered it pretty weIland that doesn't give anybody a chance
to say we're prejudiced as we're only quoting: 

"Of gl'eatest sociological Sig-I t1on, (bh'th control to 'youse all). 
nlficanr.tl was the A. ~I. A.'s After 21 yeal's of pl'odding by 
Connal apIII'O\-ol of contl'acel'· 1\11'8. l\Iargal'et Sanger and .two 

(Continued on Page 9) 
----------------

Movi.e of Massacre 
Bared By New.shawk!! 

a Uttle wOI'Se fOl ' weal' nfte l' n I\lt~ 

G S 
D 3 G d' in the bis t!'os of the \·lI1nge. 'j':,e It's almost a month now results ' of the riot, but one uy ues.l} or ran. Indy e vide ntly res ided in the seC'- since that famous or infamou# newsreel cameraman was on 

_ tiOJl, for the~' both weaved blltht'ly Memorial Day riot when nine hand and he shot the whole 
The next time you tip your 

hat to a lady be very careful 
there are no Wehle Baking 
Co. horses around becos' they 
are known to be of a very 
porky nature. A gent named 
Gianforti found this out to 
his discomfort one day last 

November while c r 0 s sin g tOWllI'tlS a cel'tnin dool'\\'a;\', ~le steel strikers were killed and bloody mess. 
Chili Ave. It's in the law ge nt cuddling the gnl's slim Wliis t, over 200 wounded after cops The Paramount movie firm 

• '1'he \\'enl'~' couille ,jus t made the . ' 
cenrts now. John, It se~med, fil'st ste )l when, like all a,'e,nging fIred, on them near Repu?hc wouldn't have the newsreel 
happened to see a lassl.e he angel, a dmne who tUl'I\ed out to Steel s plant at South ChIca- put in any showhouses 'cause 
thought he knew and bemg ai be the outl'aged wife I'ushed r,",)(n gO. Lots of people want to they said such a record of 
real polite lad, started to tip SODle hiding place. Aft.cl' de- know what really happeneu. blood" and brutality would 
his chapeau. The Wehle hoss, nouncing he l' el'I'hl~ b ettel' half There wasn't much about it pl:obably stir up more riots in 

(Continued on Page 9) (Continued on Page 10) in the daily rags, except the (Continued on Page 8) 

This Sheet (;an!Jt Be Bon_ht 
Ex~ept For A DilDe! -t .. 
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Girl Ki~kedin S'~~9~h f~r Saying DelJo! 
" noohlJvlOI \\ ~ rary I " (Un rill s Pa1!.e ) 

Chivalry may not be entire
ly dead, but it certainly is in 
this little sedate town of ours 
•.. and it looks like human 
decency might be, too. When 
a young and pretty girl, 
weighing 98 pounds and 5 
feet 2, is knocked down and 
brutally kicked by a man be
cause she called out a greet
ing to some friends and fel
low-workers, the odor is very 
rotten. 

This is what hal>pened only 
the other day on Exchange 
St. in front of the F. & C. 
Crittenden "Company, who are 
meat packers for Swift & Co. 
The Gannett sheets carried a 
small Ilaragraph on this mere
ly saying that a girl had been 
kicked and sent to the hospi
tal and that the affair was at-

(Continued on Page 2) 

• 
M ' ~ ' , 
,I enoFDI~ sse 0 

Hunt Tor~h-KiIIer" 
On Their Own Hook 

In baseball, a triple play is usually a thrilling event and 
in the game of love it must be pretty wonderful, too •.. if 
you can stand it. That is exactly what happened to one of 
the town's leading hatters (hat-store owner to you) .•. he 
hit into a perfect triple play and it looks now as if he's been 
caught out at home without a protest. 

This gent, a handsome 1 

brute by the way, marded a 
sweet goal from one of the 
downtown dept. stores and 
for a time everything" was 
roses and honeysuckle at the 
cou}lle's nest. The bride 
wanted a home and did every
thing to make her hubby com-

(Continued 011 Page 5) 

U. S. "OPPOSES 
JOHN l. LEWIS 

The torch murderer of Vl-year-old Joseph Mc
Conkey isn't the only one that needs catching. To top 
off everything in the tragic, still unsolved case-one 
person came through and accused the lad's own fath
er of the slaying! ... as did another with the follow

Plot Agin' Gannett 
Falls Through! 

A cute little plot to put the 
Idbosh on Gannett's ne wly-acquired 
Journal pre ses fell through last 
Wedne day, when the pres -ro.:>m 
boy on their las t da y got the 
quain t idea in theil' noodles that 
some graphite mixed in the ink
box would be much better than 
throwing in the w. k. wrench. 

But there was 1)lenty of excite
ment in the ex-Junnel building, 

(Continued on Page 2) 

ing poison pen note: 
"U nless you tell ALL 

and clear your conscience 
by Wednesday I will have 
to tell what I seen. I'm not 
going to see that poor 
Gimpy get in trouble for 
you. Y Otl know he is inno
cent. 

One Who Knows" 

Real Sheik & Ha,re11l 
In Libel Suit! 

The greatest employer in the na
tion and head of the mightiest cor
poration in the w·odd, came out 
today for the open shol) and the 
company l!Ition as against the 

labor uniot~ and John L. Lewis. Wally & Edward \"e.re 
(Con tlllued on Page 3) VV 

INSURANCE CO. TEllS "Innocent": Says Man 

Crank letter are sometimes 
faiL'iy common in murder, 
bu.tI accu ing" the" bereaved 
father is the heig"ht of orne
thing ... which could use 
some attention from the po
lice. The letter was typed, ev
idently on an Underwood ma~ 
chine, and sent to the father 
at the McConkey home at 273 
Bernice St. It's postmal'ked 
July 3rd, 6.30 P. M. from Sta
tion 1. The letter's being held 
now fot' check-up for finger
prints by private investigat
ors, though fingerprints are 
usually only u eful where the 
man has a police record with 
his prints on file. 

Here, public, is a weil'die in the 
line of libel suits, involving a real 
Arabian sheik and a gent who got 
mad becll'use he was supposed to 
find a beautiful American girl for 
the sheik's harem. Following is 
the report on it: 

While traveling in Arabia sev
cral years ago, one named Lytle 
White, a student from ' Howard 
College at Birmingham, Alabama, 
became chummy with Sheik Farced 
.T. hnRII. IUtel' g'eltin;.: back home, 

White got a letter from his friend, 
who " in his usual silarkling way 
s\!.ggested that I (White) befr iend 
him by being on the alct·t fOI" a 
beautiful and competent gid, who 
might be purchased to honor the 
position as chief wife of his 
harem." 

White told this story in the sum
mer of 1935 to a correspondent of 
the Scripps-Howard Birminghllm 
Post, which also said "although 

(Continued on Page 3) 

SIT-DOWN STRIKERS Who Married Them 
HOW TO SIT DOWN! 
By the time you read this, 

the sit-down strike over at 
tlJe Robeson-Rochester }llant 
will be over, but the melody 
will linger on ... with one of 

(Continued on Page 3) 

This diqn't make the local 
dailies, but the Rev. Ander
son Jardine, the ~an who de
fied the Church of Engla:1d to 
marry Wally and Edward in 
France, came out flatly Mon
day in New York to say thal 
the now-Duchess of Windsor 

(Continued on page 2) 

A third message, ent to 
torment the boy's parents, on 
a government postcard in
formed them t hat "The 
Phantom Sniper and the 

(Continued 011 Page 2) 
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GIRL KICKED .• 'N*" ACCUSES FATHER OF 
BOY'S TORCH MURDER! 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Poor Champ _ 
Just a few little things you 

I)ossibly didn't know 'til now. 
The Bra d doc k versus Louis 
scrap took $715,000, which is no 
small I)otnt:>es . . . and Brad
docli qlso t'ook a terrific shel
laclfing.-" For ~is beating, the 
game Braddock only took ,n 
$60,000 really, whiCh w~s t'm 
less than he was guaranteed by 
l\.I~dison Square Garden to meet 
Scitmeling, though the Gardi!n 
would ~a"e probably taken it Oil 
the ch,q. 

Torch Murderer were the neighborhood have offered to 
same person" and said he was cleal' it and cart away th~ 
having" lots of fun! It was lumber and brush free Qf 
pencil-signed, "The Phantom char~~ Reg.ardle~~ of lll'~mey 
Hniper." or potential profits~ this 
. Either it is a case of taunt- should be done f'Or th~ pubtif! 
mg' by the slayer or th,e work ,yelfare_ There have l>een 
of a loon or loons who de- three sexual attacks in those 
serve to be sJtqt lIP in sQIpe \fP'P,d~l witil f)Jllf Q"~ f!onvic-
pen for the insane. tiqJl. _ Braddock was supposed to get 

L't"l J h C qQ »!:r cellt of th~ ' t~k~, a,fter 
As it is, the writer of tile I .. e osep ~c , ~nkey ~Ultte lJlUI '~~~I:IJI tqx.t:s w~a:e 

note till"eatening the <Je~d w~~ ~n~trt?"!nt~J i~ g~ttin.g dilft"~t~H ... !!f?-~~ JQ~ ~3qR,QA~ 
lad's fathel' can continue to that conVICtIOn, and In hiS out of 600 grand. Half of his 
."hield him in his demented father's opinion, might thq~ winniqgs 'Yent to his manag'lr, 
opinion as the suspect known have endangered his life. " loe Gould, who pays training 
-~F- "Gimpy" was released by When the man convicted was expenses "himself. Out of the 
police Tuesday after he tried first arrested, the fath~f re- ';150,000 Bfll~"R!=1f "ad left 
to slash his wrists in his cell. fused to let Joseph te!;!tify, not .. uite hlJlf w~llt fpr taxes. 

A private posse of their but declares he was t~J~ by Of the 75 th"ousan4 IJ~ still had 
own has been formed by the police, "If pe te~tifie~ ~g~in~t remajnillg, 15 wcnt tq pay Pro
father of the kids living in this man, he ~ay prevent a ",ot~r Jac:pbs on a personal 
the neighborhood of the kill- possible ml!I:der, and we nee~ deb~. So that $IHJ,Of)Q isn't so 

. hot fQr 50 -per cellt qf the gate 
ing ... something like a group his testuflony to send this receiRts ... but it's still better 
of vigilantes to push their man to jail" Well, little Joe than 'bei.ng on relief .•• a.nd 
own investigation while the testified, today he's dead. The Braddock O'l!ghta ~ow. 
,)olice seem to have hit a snag. authorities say it'!> es~b- !.-_________ -:-:_--! 

Most of the men have taken lished there is no conl1Ci!tion 
out pistol permits and are tot- ••• but it;(5 especially tragic 
ing' guns. They have their concerning the ' I?plif!e tate-
'uspicions ,of two mell, one of ment at the tilll~ tp the boy's 
whom was s~~n in the vicin- father. 
ity of the wopds shortly be- Who did it? Tftere's a say-

Plot Agin' Gannett 
,Fall$ Through! 

s -- MACH 'fO 
SAYING HELLO! 

(Continued from Pa~e 1) 
tributed to labor trouble. Of friend of hers who was ac-
course, ther~'s very little cpmpanied by' one Qf the com
aboilt "labor tt'oJlble!~ in ~r. gaIlY salesmen ••• a gentle
Gallllett!~ papers •• it s~ems man mimed Sa~ Friedman. 

This man evidently object-
all the trouble is being gone ed to the Passfuni girl 01' her 
over QJ1ce ve~y liglltlr, tJtQu~h gl'ee~ing: St~ppl~g lJP *q h~r, 
there's ~Ol'e viole~fe than according to eye-witness ac
~ft:J= bdot'~~ l)l~ybe the D9'f- f!9lJnts, h~ ~~"'~H~ht-~rlP.~ lt~t' 
ers-that-be figure if strike and she fell to the ground. 
news is ignored in the daily But that wasn't the end. He 
puints, 01' played down, the then kicked her viciously " in 
strikers will · get discouraged. the stomach and as ~he tried 
But this mess wasn't due to to rise, he fouled her ,vith his 
labor trouble, anyway. knee in the groin ••• while 

It so happens that some her companions triefl tQ pro
tim:e ago, !i5 fenl~'e wprJtet'~ tect qer fr~m any "fur~he.r in
wf!nt p~ $trik~ &.~ OJ:itten- jqqr. 
dep's fQr a 4!J-floqr we~~ ip The girl w~ l'usJte4 to St. 
order ~p' ~qp~Pt't tlt~ Plal~ elll- Mary'& lIospi~J on elll~tgen
l?Ipyees w40 had ~truc~ ear- cy and was examined ••• llut 
Iier. 1}!lt ~he lJIen ~ettled " 'the kid, only 20, didn;t I~now 
their ~i~e pf the gues~ipn anJJ " what ,to do ••• ~Jld sigl1ed qet' 
cet'lJrned to )Vor~, le~vipg ~he own release from the ho~pital 
lassies holding the well-known and neglected to swear out a 
Q~~'. 4s the girls also had to warrant ag~i!1st the party re
eat, they drifted back to work, sponsible for tl)e ~saulj be
with the exception of three. cause she didn't know how to 

L!l t Friday IlQpn, these go ~bout it! ' 
three girl s ••• Chadotte ~ow ~I)e"~s sick at her home "J~re the estimated time of tl)e ing~ "muraer will out." 

murder. (Continued from P:lge 1) Simm, Lucille L~on and Jo- o~ Scio ~t •• - • and is being 
hlp 'eve\;. when a~ sort of a "&waJl ann~ Passfuni, went down to, fQrced tQ take -x-r~y pictures 
Song" to 1;h!! dying she~t, the boys the pl~t to tI:y and get ba~k for po~~jbl~ seriQus internal 
speeded up the m~chinery ... and to, ·or~. As the girls already injuries ••• ~1l, l1l~st probab
it wasn't long before the foU.s up- back at wol'l( were entering Iy, at ,h~r ~~v~ ~xpense. 

Perhaps the s e amateur 
leuths will have son,e suc

ce s. After all, a hotel majd 
discovered Irwin ip Cleveland 
after a nation-wide l)olice 

Wally & Edward Were 
"Innocent", Says Man 

Who Married Them 
stairs th~nght the whol~ buildio!lg the pli\nt, Joanne Passf~mi JU&* a little stn~et scene in 
was ready to tumble. When smoke called out a greeting to a peaceful, quiet Rochester! dragnet failed. 
from the overheated boxes finally 1 
permeated to the th,1rd " ODor, }~e , L 

.... r:-:-~,.",..o,oM" ~~"'-"'_".::ii.';i/le toiling\there rush1,d I , 
a due to was in 40"\,-0 tQ e press-roo," ~U!!t fn 

The tension in 

faillwe to capture th"e killer. her divorce suit; with alI" its time -to see the paper break and 
The children can't go near the implications as to the royal twist. it!lelf llln~" fl1\1y ip 81l1.\ out of 
wood at all, though it used romance that shoQk the Brit- the roUets, ink roll and platens. 

" Reports from Tortohto, haveit the 'Breweries 'n 
D.istilleries are working ov.ertime' in prep~ration £pr the 
Roc"llester Bar l\.sso~iatipn'~ arrival July 9th .•• Last 
year thousands of Canadians went without their lager 
'n schnoIJPs, for mo~ths aft~r th' :Q~r A~sociation left 
C~lladian shore~ ••• When all th' l~wyers trust on~ I~w
yer, it's not only news, 6l1t d-near miracle ••. ChJ:is 
D' Amanda named treasurer of th' Bar's choice ••. Three 
cheers for our legalites .•• boy page Mr. Diogenes. 

to be their favorite haunt. It too~ Q"er an hOl!r to g~t the 
They used to play in a large ish Empire. mess straightened -out and by that 
tree called the Tarzan tJlce, The pastor said so yester- tjmc the boys' enthcsiltsm had ex
but Tar~an has been ' fOI'go, t- day after he got off tile peqded itsel£ ... but for a while 

1 Q ' M f . Itt it " looked as if Frankie Gannett 
ten, along with all other ueen ary or a ec ,ure our would have to pick up his newly-
games. The kid J'ust stick to- of the U. S. ' d h . 1 t acqUIre prt:;'ses somew ere on 
gether in fearful, silent When he was qUIzzed a lOU Andrcws St. They were hcaded in 
groups. Evel<y child is ordet'ed whether he would still have that direction when the boys final
to bed before dark. married the man he calls "my ly had to switch on the green 

To go too far into details king" and the former Wallis lights. 
would only refresh the mem- Warfield, had the "innocent Of course this aU happened be
ory of the boy's mother who party" phase not been estab- fore the pressmen found out that 
has been confined to bed ever Iished, the parson said: "I they were not going to be cut off 
since the tragedy. The irony would have given that serious without the proverbial "'penny." 
of it all was that Mrs. Mc- meditation. Although William Ra.ndolph paid 
Conkey was attending her He mentioned that the up f.rom 2 to 6 weeks' salary, there 

is still plenty of ill feeling, inas
brother's wedding the day of "Duke is '.'intensely in lo.ve" mucl~ as -F(;ankie has promised his 
the mUl'dei', and bid her brot~- . • . and that 'the people of disba'nded K:nickerbocker (Albany) 
er goodbye as he left for hiS England are with him and the Press crew that he will absorb 
honeymoon in Canada. He's Duke and Duchess and them into the Rochester arca ... 
still unaware of what h~p- against the Archbishop of somehow! ... somewhere! 
pen ed, so that he may enJoy Canterbury .•. which we be- It may interest some of the boys 
his nuptial jaunt. . lieve very easily, in spite of to know that the local chapter of 

~erhaps the most po!gnal.lt the fact you'd never think so the Newspaper Gcild is just about 
eplsode m the sad affau' was from the "D.ritish newspapers. washed up in this neck of the 

M M C k v woods ... because Mister Gannett, 
when 1'. c on ey, a war All the world lo"es a lover. 

f II d 
• wblle a "Llber:al," has-llo mOl'e use 

veteran, was irst ca e to for the Union than a hen has for 
the Morgue to idellt,fy the Hot F I ash e s 
body. The attendants had the 
body sitting UP on a table 
and the doctQr~ were p~rform- . • . Boarding a Lake Avenoo 
ing an autopsy. Just as the I"rolley, NORMA (U.R.) PAIGE 
father entered., they were re- NO. I Baseball Fan 'n great 
moving part of the ~~alp., to rooter for S~ipper Blades, Mistah 
examine the s~q11 frai!ture • . MORRIS (Baden Strasse) BINSKY 
his first glimp$e of hi~ son. . ' .. Svelt~ toggery that of Mis
The identification was made sus H. A S. (Lake View Pk.) PAT
when someone asked, "Is that TERSON ... JANE Waldorf Eat
yow' boy?" and ~cConkey l'e- ery) PASSERO 'n the he-man 
plied, "You mean t~at was B. F. still "Esmirald"-ing-it about 
my bQy.' town??? ... Trio of lovelee sisters 

After the hnrse h~ gQne, walkinCJ down Lake Avenoo, t~e 
lock the barll-that'~ an old FRA TILE sisters of th' EmersQn 
s~w. lIqt t~~rf'$ a mQvement sector ... 
pn tQ in4qce the owner of the ------------
f~tal woOfls tq cle~r it, so that Crooner of the Week: 
it will no longer be a menace. SLATS MARION 
One hundred men in the ~ (R~ Winger) 

water . . . and after all, he has 
two of the three papers in this 
man's town ... You're reading the 
third! 

Out of about 5,000 rumors Dying 
around there may be another daily 
sheet published and there may no,t 
be another sheet . . . but there is 
one ralr that will be here . . . 
every Thursday, rain -:>r shine. You 
know what t~at is... you've 
(Cuessed it ... THE FLASH! 

Look out for us in our brand new 
dress ... coming shortly! 

Hot Flashes 
Million doltar smile of the week: 

RUTH (YWCA) WHALEN's . : . 
Sporti,",~ svelte tO~gery, KATIE 
(EmArSo!1 ~tr~5Sp) WHITE. 

* ... 
Taximan Harry Yaw is now running 'round trip excursions to 

Buffalo; he will take seven men 01' as many women up and back again 
for two bucks a head ... you don't have to rush right back, either, 
'cause he allows an eight-hour stop over ... oh, yeah! we .forgot, he 
tlas a telephone. If y"oure interested call l\'lonroe "6126-J. 

'II • 
A lot of birds are flying around Church Street, causing many 

pipples to keep their weather eye open for dandruff ... lawyerman 
D'ick Bake~ and the missus spent Sunday noon at Ontario Beach 
Park ... Dick likes the new Dodge Sedan ... Nathan Friedman 
and !\lolly Brooks of Ave. D. took O'ut the permit to middle aisle it. 

... ... ... ... 
Eleanor Kiszkins didn't like her monnicker, so she changed it to 

Missus Edward Karolewicz ... Margaret Griesbach went all the \vay 
to Syracuse to find hubby Howal:d Sessler ... Catherine Keiper was 
of the same opinion as Mal'garet, to wit: Kenneth G. Larson from 
Schenectady" (hope we spelled it right) will change her name to Missus 
Larson. 

... * ... ... 
Le-o Miller and Virginia Altemari couldn't duck cupid's darts, 

sooo they will be saying I do, this weekllnd ... best wishes to 
Anthony Sawicki and bride to be, Kathleen Denison ... correction: 
Harold R. Little isn't going to marry Amber A. Hose; he is mar
rying Elizabeth E. Langworthy of Portsmouth Terrace. 

... '" 'I! 
Jacob Laudon, no relation to Alt, sold his property on Cottage 

Strasse to Alice Little ... (no relation to little Alice in Wonderl:md) 
, , " realtor Mike SaeHa has his new molars in, "and boy! does he 

look nerts! 
... * II< ... 

Still missi.ng from around town, Frank Holleran, remember? 
.. : medico 'thomas Garlick, planning a restful vacation ... what 
ever happened to Bertha Volz and hubby George? ... Julia 
(Speedy) uses numbers instead of buttons, on her new summer 
coat ... the boys are lookinlf for number ten. 

... * ... ... 
Salvatore Lombardo of Clinton A,e. N. will be the new owner of 

JoyJund ... Burton F. ¥oore and the missus are celebrating th~ir 
recent good fortune ... Max Baer is suing Dominick I~zo in <;:ounty 
CouQ; ... but it's for painting, not figb~ing ... he is ~o relation to 
Max Bael'" ,oncQ worlcJ champiou. - " -
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INSURANCE" CO. TELLS U SOP' POSES 
SIT -DOWN STRIKERS • ~ . 

HOW TO Sil DOWN! JOHN L. tEWIS 
(Continued from I'aKe 1) 

the funniest tunes of all beipg 
a high-powered insurance 
company telling the sit-down
ers how to iBn a sit-down 
strike. ' . 

It seems that the Robeson-

(Continued from PaKe 1) 
The man is Uncle Sam and the 
business is the governmen't service. 

With the tories yelling a lot of 
bushwah about Roosevelt being 
just a tool of John L. Lewis, the 
Federal Government slapped Mr. 
Lewis' f'llce on one of his pet 
drives. Lewis was just reaching 

Rochester plant, which w.ill out to take the vast army of Fed· 
never take any prizes for eral workers under his wing in the 
newness, is pretty heavily in- C. ~. O. when Roosevelt got t.he 
sured • • • and the insurance anti-union report from a special 
com an was getting a little co!"mitte~. It seems that the com-

• Po y . mlttee said that government work-
bit Jittery about the .rlsk : .• ers could join a union or refrain, 
and all the dough It mIght with the emphasis on the refrain. 
lose. So it delegated one of It also said that an outside union 
their go-getters to go get out should not be a"le to bargain for 
to the plant and see what was all the workers, even if it had a 
what. The sit-downers final- majority. They figure that unions 
Iy let him in and then the mean the right to strike, and that 

ddt spend a striking against the non-profit gov
guy procee eo. ernment is a strike aKainst the 
couple hours lecturIng them whole nation and a threat to sov
on how to conduct a sit-down ereignty _ far dill'erent fro m 
strike-for the best interests strikes against private employers. 
of the insurance company. He It would be very funny now if 
said it was all right for them John L. Lewis were to sue F. D. R. 
to have their sit-down, but to arid the Federal Government for 
have it according to his rules violating the Wagner Labor Act. 

or else his company would get 
mad! 

The sit-downers in the mean
time have dwindled from 190 to 27. 
The strikers weren't given any 
strike benefits (dough) by the C. 
I. O. but were told to apply for 
relief for the duration of the 
strike, which is okay with the Fed
eral Government, which ruled some 
time ago that a family should not 
starve because of a strike. But 
the local welfare officials turned 

the strikers like icebergs 

A pecullal' angle to tbls strike 
Is that the chief of the sit-downers 
in the plant can neither read nor 
write • • • and when papers for 
him to sign are brought into the 
plant by C. I. O. allies • • • he's 
forced to have someone else read 
thcm to him ••• and then he signs 
them with' a Kreat big. X. 

The Democrap-Comical carried 
headlines to tbe effect that the 
"Robeson-Rochester Corp. had 
signed a collective bargaining con
tract.'~ The strike chairman claims 
this was a lie and was simply 
meant to entice the strikers to 
come back to work last Tuesday. 

Hot Flashes 
Trumpet-tooter of Em e r son 

Strasse, handsome SAM DE MAR
CO ••• Sailing over th high seas 
to spend remainder of summer in 
Yurrop, MAR GAR E T GREEN
WOOD of Pearl Strasse 'n 
elEANOR FONDA of lark 
Strasse ••. Happee Birthday, her 
90th, to amiable MISSUS HAN-

Pie Baker of the Week: 
MARY SCHMIIDT 
(Schmidt's Hotel) 

Cupid-eyes-ing, JERRY (Salina 
Strasse) MORIARTY 'n KATH
LEEN (Park Avenoo) GRIFFITHS 
.•• Middle-aisle-ing it, ARTHUR 
EAGAN of Marian Strasse 'n 
SOPHIA VINCENT of Bellon 
Place ••• Shaving July 5th off the 
calendar as their holiday, all Union 
barbers in th' city • • •. 

Cutting thru the · waters like a 
pre: swimmer, JOSEPH (Portland 
Avenoo) REINER ••• 'Posies of all 
kinds favorites of STELLA (Bloss 
Strasse)· LaVIGNE ••• Ivory Tick
ler that puts puh-Ienty of expres
sion in her melodies, MABEL (New 
Era) SMITH ••• 

·Front Page Stuff 
Headline in Tues. afternoon Times-Onion: Search 

for Amelia Widens. 
Headline in Wed. morning Democrat: Search For 

Amelia Shifts." . 
MY, HOW tHE NEWS CHANGES OVERNIGHT 

IN THIS TOWN! 

Sheik and Libel Suit! 
(Continued from Palle 1) 

Mr. White will not take responsi- tant country to complete an Arab's 
bllltly of selecting Sheik IlI1an's harem of four wives, is abhorrent 
wife, he will be glad to make con- to our American inntitutions and 
tact with the Arabian for those in- to ouIl" conception of morality-and 
terested. Mr. White can be to falsely and maliciously publish 
reached by telephone at 9-1817 or to the world that one stood ready 
by mail at Roebuck Springs." to aid and abet in the consumma-

White, now a college professor, tion of such a scheme is nothing 
was enraged when he found him- short of libel per se." 
self written up as middleman in But the jury and the paper dis
getting a harem wife from among agreed with His Honor. The case 
Alabama's womanhood, and sued went to trisl last week in Bir
the newspaper for $100,000, claim- mingham. The ,newspaper claimed 
ing he had been libeled. The paper its story was substantially true 
said that White had suffered no and introduced evidence to show 
damage and that there was no that White had told the same story 
cause for suit, and the state courts to other people. The jury, after 
agreed. But White took it to the only 15 minutes, decided in favor 
Alabama Supreme Court, which of the newspaper. White imme
reversed the decision and ordered diately announced he would appeal 
a jury trial, with one of the again. 
judges saying: The only party not heard from 

"The purchase of a girl from her was · White's "sparkling" friend, 
parents, to be carried to some dis- the Sheik himself. 

AMAZING LOWDO.WN!ON 
KILLER IRWIN'SSURRENDER 

Chicago's Morrison Hotel, where 
Hearst men kept him happy play
ing poker among other things . 
When they finally got around to 
giving him up to police, Irwin had 
a good night's I'est, a shower and 
a new suit. And that's the story 
of how one paper landed and an
other Just missed the biggest scoop 
of the year! 

It is not old age that makes ua, 
childlike, as people declare, but it 
merely reveals that we are IItill 
nothing but children ••• Gothe:. 

Nothing ill 110 pleuinr to YO. 
when you haYe obtained it, &II it 
wu when ),0" merely desired it 
••. PUll,. 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

Swim Trunks $1.15 
POLO 

SHIRTS 
59c 

SLACKS 
$1.95 
ALL 

STRAWS 
Value to $2 

95c 
Towne Men's Shop 

1164 Portland at Norton 

How he happened to give up has been mystifying the 
public since Killer Robert Irwin surrendered about ten days 
ago for the Easter Manhattan murder of the artist's model 
and two others. The Hearst papers thr.o~J¥\t Willie Ran
dolph's ehieago 'Herald & Examiner scored a nation-wide 
stOO'V. "Saying tie luid,,~.nder'eed~t~oit~h~e~H~e~r~al~d~&~~~~~~~~~_""-__ .,....._ ..... __ ...-..,.;~ 
and ' w~ in their cu~lody: I The :i'her papers were going nuts 

For 24 hours the cops ID Chicago and howled for the police. The 
and Manhattan knew nothing " 
'about it except what they read police detectives raided the Hearst 
. sbeet's offices to find Irwin, bUI 
ID the Hearst papers, and other i th t' th k'lI h d b 
papers knew I It 1 t n e mean Ime e I er a een 

hul.· .. In 1\'""I"rn XI'''' Yurk hy Ih .. 
~r"lnhurt aiI'M Co.. US S. Ply
moulh '\"" .. Ro"I ... ~ I .. r . Sp\\' York. 

Tel. Culver 4105 
ess. a m?s sneaked 011' to a private room in 

caused a case of apoplexy With ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Colonel Bertie McCormick, pub- r 
Hsher of the Chicago Tribune, 
which calls itself the "World's 
Greatest Newspaper," especially 
aFter the Colonel found out how 
close he came to one of the big
gest scoops in years. 

SUMMER TERM 
N ow Starting 

Schoenheit's School 
of BEAUTY CULTURE 

omplete tra ining In all branches of 
thltl art. Our graduates are quallfte<l Please send me information 
[~~~e~~Y . ,~:~rto~~ \~~~~~mt:.st. Diploma. about your course. 

328 E. MAIN STREET Name ......................................... . 

Stone '1556 216 Taylor Bldg. Address ." ............................... .. 
Shop officers, representing the 

C. I. 0.. called on workers with. 
the information that the announce
ment was just a "trick," and 
passed the slight hint ·that any
one trying to enter the plant would 
be beaten, as no agreement had 
been reached. There were dark 
murmurs about a riot in case the 
plant o,ened. 

But there was an even dozen of 
cops around the plant the next 
morning • • • IUId there was noO 
trouble, though the plant didn't 
open. By the time this sheet 
reaches you, there will have been 

When the barmaid at Cleveland's 
Statler -Hotel looked at a detective 
mag picture of Irwin and called 
bar:boy Irwin's attention to it, be
cause of his resemblance to it, 
Irwin skipped town. The nEid day 
to 'Hearst's Chi«;,ago Herald & Ex
aminer came one of those beautiful 
pieces ·of luck that happen once a 
cen~ury. They didn't have private 
detectives out hunting for Irwin, 
or some ace reporter sleuthing a la 

an election to see whether it's C. the movies. Robert Irwin, the 
I. O. or Company Union. So most sought-after murderer in the 
there. country called up from a pay sta-' 

Of course, the chief product of tion, offered to surrender for a 
Robeson-Rochcster is fnns ..• and . price, had his ter1hs accepted and 
with the summer practically all dropped over to the newspaper's 
gone as far as selling fans goes office to give the detalJs of the 
••• you can figure out who has triple-murder in a weird, wordy, 
the bilr headache. sex-loaded confession, which he 

CALL GLENWOOD 
446 

MANLEY'S ALE 
CARLING'S CANADIAN ALE and BEER 

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====~'~' -P::=====i;:- signed. The pay-oil' was that just - t 

Enjoy a delightfl~1 drive along Hemlock Lake· 'over Routes 
2A and? and "tol) ·it oil''' with the most delicious dinner 

in New York State at the 

"Hotel Wagner 
BATH N.Y. 

Home of 

The Rendezvous 
New York'B SmarteBt Cocktail Lounge. 

Dance nightly to Radio's famous "Strings of Swing" 
(Broadcast every Monday-7:30 P. M.-Station WESG) 

XO :\IJSUIl' U OR ('OVF.R ('HAROJ'~ EV£R 

before phoning the Heart sheet, 
he'd called the Chicago Tribune 
("\Vorld'ff GI'eatest NewslI8IJeI''') 
and wasn't believed by the cynical 
newsman there and was told if he 
,bothered them again they'd call a 
ICOP! 

The Hearst newshawks and cam
eramen had Irwin all to them
selves from Saturday to Sunday 
afternoon, and bombarded the town 
and country with extra after extra. 

Legal Licenses 
Notice II! hereh~' given that IIcenflO> 

numbel' R. 1 ... 14661 hall been Issued to 
the underHlgned to Hell liquor, beer, 
ale at retail In a r eHtnurant under the 
Alcohol Bevel'ag!' Control Law ot Eallt 
River Rd.. Brighton, N. Y.. Monroe 
Co .. to be ('onflumed U,lon the said 

g~~II~-:::' OR n6~~~"p~rnn~af;~:t ~~!!!f. 
Rd., Brighton, N. Y., R.F.D. No.2. 

TROMMER'S 
HORNELL 
Fort Schuyler r

',BEER 
&ALE 

,Imported 

GUINNESS STOUT and BASS ALE 
MOLSON'S ALE 
Prompt Delivery 

Hetzler Bros. 
(;OAL 

801 
ICE CO., Inc. (;OKE 
Driving Park Ave. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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I ALL' AROUND· THE TOWN' 
Did Ed Howard, Les P,ollock's 'majordomo at Loew·s. 

and the gov't get together on his teeth .•• which start

eil actin'g up since the War .•. w1hich all means veddy 

fust action since the War wus only 20 years ago! •. , 

Printe.r Joe B~ben ultra-busy these days plotting 'big 

thin gs ..• An example o,f a real 'Serious scion is Eddie 

L eBal'on 'Gray, who's toiling along -at an ordinary job , 
at Kodak , . , in spite o·f the fact that his daddy left 
hilll ' an oofly 'big chunk of mazuma, made in Kodak, 

\\ e lIkeu the ]~llOtocl'hue page in the Democl'al"S 
)'otogl'avlII'e the othel' Sunda;\' .' • • uln<lel' one llictlll'e 
in the U1~rstel'Y, It said the 1'obbel' "tlt'ed ,three times," 
• • . Tiring ~l1ly once Is usuaUy good enough fOl' us 
• .. Thel'e's no tl'uth to the I'IDllOr that SCI'lpps-How
m'd l\l'e mo\'ing into town with a IJll:pel' ••• l.'his blll'g 
i s so dizz,' big-soot publi8be'l'S al'e afralcl to come 
111'1'e ••• Al'tel' all, the .Tunnel was tIle best dan~' 

sheet in town, even though it wasn't so bot • . . and 
Jook what hal)pened to it •.• or cOlll'se the best sheet 
i s us ••. but we lion't 111.e It to get al'oullll. 

Is ,Hmmy Sconfiettl, dapper legalite, still all of a
flutte r llibout the femme situation in Alban) ??? , , . 
Th e Marx Brothers got a ren·ewed contract on the 
strength of their "J)ay at the ,Races," whlc.1! was velly 
funn eh , , . Didja Iwow that Allan Jones, who was the 
ha ndsome warblel' in the ,flicker, hails ,from Syracuse U 
• , , Whatever happened to Col. ,Biliy Emerson , , . be 
'I)) a I's to be amon g the missing, 

')'he wise birds down in \Vashington sa~' tliat 
Roo, evelt won't I'lln a~l\i.n unless thel'e's n wal' 01' a 
.e"i8Is .•• but thai he miA'bt I'IDI fOl' Congl'ess in 1.940 
• . . jnst to keep an eye on things ._ •. Pel'sonally we 
think it's a good idea .•• and it's not 'new ••• ;John 
Quincy AdmllS dl(l it a Imndl'cd yeal'S ago ••• though 
OUl' faYOJ:ite p.'esldent is stlJl ;James K. Polk. 

'l\fortim er Nusbauau .makes the NRA Blue lDagle shed 
ill it~ grave the way he s laves over at WSAY from 
mol'll till nioht , , , WHA'M'er .Bum Holly claims he got 
:Jald 'C:lUse the SUll hurned 11-ls hair out, , , veddy in
le J'eslinog', even if true , , , Wanda Smith, ·Gn.nnett's sas

Soiety ed, has hair .closest to the late Jean Harlow'S •• I 

Whal's Joan Hardin g doing now, out~ide of holding 

l 

I,awycl'man nob Dwyel' now piloting that spfff~
n ew ('01'11 , •• the nmnel'uls al'e 91\1-222 ••• Unllkel' 
O('OI '/.:' (;> Clune, fRIlled sufety Clull}lalgllel', also hilS his 
eye 011 one of the exclush'c buggies • • , mebbe he 
does n ' t know they'JI do 100 an hom' ens~' , •• Is Sam 
Rye", fh e Samuel ,Pe)l~'s of trle PoJice COIll't, I'eaclring 
to take f hnt bal' exam 1'01' his shingle ••• 01' is it all 
gone with tbe wind??? 

~1oi l es Ark has opened up one of the biggest clothing 
emllol'iums in Buff'alo , , , Walt .Risley, potent'ate at t he 
P al'ace, hails from Sun Francisco and usta be in the pic
ture Ibiz down in l'Iollywood ,In the .old days, • , quitting 
''(!:J.use he thought they were ju-st a fad! , , , Disting_ 
uis hed-lookin g tycoon of the week is ,Carl Loebs, the 
IJl'cwery boss, , , I~ Louise Rice , the West Side charm
er, gonua check those stage dreams f.d'r a flat with. a 
kitchenette?? ? , , , Mal!y Rush seems to be cenfel'lll.g 
her attention on IIkker-man Paui Noeth t hese days, , , 
hut whatever ha-ppened to young Cholly Wicks, , , A 
1'00using hello to Frank Grogan, who' s gonna be boss over 
at t he Seneca hostelry, , , Grogan usta ,be headman at 
lh e Onondaga in Syracuse, 

II< • 

'Ve always knew this town was sluggish ••• bilt 
we clicln't know until this week that it Is also the 
slu/.;'/{Iest blll-g in the U. S. A, •• , it seems, from the 
. sad tale of nn exec fOl' one of tblse nickel machine 
('andy vendol's, tluit Rochestel' Is the champ slug town 
in the land .•. benting New YOI'k, Phlladel[)hla, -Chl
cngo. and point" west ••• sometime"" aCCOl'<1ing to 'the 
tale, twent,\' uoJlal's \\'ol'th of candy will be sold •• 0 

but when the coin box fs opened they'n find as mnch 
a s 18,or 19 bucks In slugs. r. which doesn't make fOl' 
much pl'ont ••• and giving tile town a bad name. , 
If people with slugs will only bring them into this or_ 
fice, we will try to show them the error ot their wa)'s. 

Adelaide Erwin's 'busy forgetting about the Juunel's 
death .out ,in the sun at Hilton ,beach. , . Morden Buck 
looked lllte a lobster a Ill. Ne\V'burg,h t'other day , , , so 
sun'burneu was he . , . Flash: the .ty,pesetters' union is 
drifting to the ,C. I, O •• 0 0 we thou,ght ,mebbe the A, F, 
of L, boys would llke to Imow' . , , Believe it or not, 
J ,ohnny!Mills, the gun shark, traipsed all over ' the coun
tryon rifle tourney prizes . , • wMch ain't bad, 

... 
Don GI'Unn, Heblng's mixologist, does a Stan Ijau- ' 

l'el imitation that's bette l' tha11 Stau himselt1 ••• Mon
t,' Cb1\ds .tust mole unto himself a wifie , •• hel' llame 
is i\l~' I'fie 'n she Is in fOl' pub-Ienty of l'lbbing when 
she l'etlU'lls to hel' chol'es in ' H & Beel'le ••• Offside 
to J'oe (Elk's) Smith: YOUl' old stal' l'oomel' was on a 
l'mllpage agln last w~ek and his .I'l'iends were wish-

, ing you wel'e at'ound to take clll'e of him ••• Guy Cll
tali, seen ensing his way up tbe Main Stem In the 
1\loose (>nl'ade in 1\ bl'an noo Packlud Coupe ••• Al't 
Mandal'a, tonSOl'lal al'tist de luxe, put l)lenty o( the 
boys to shame when he al'peal'ed in a (lazzling sum
mel' outfit on Fit'ecI'ackel' Day • , • NllsbalUll's ZeJlpe
Jill Bal' is sooo 1,opulal' with the l'rett~' tl'ay-toting 
tootsles these hot nfterlloons • , • eSJleclnlly "loin, who 
likes hel' Collins SOlll' • • • 

II< II< 

We know 2 laddies who wish the pert 'n ' pretty 
PauHne Kull would giYe 'em a break Ibut !llle's been 
turning thuIDbs down on every,body since the Big '!I'1o
meut entel'ed her life. , . When Bill Cal'lpenter ankles 
his wny up Exchan ge Strasse all the !.assies tUTn to look 
, . , he's sooo purty • , • Two corrections in one week 
by the Democrap ? Comical, , . what's the matter, ,boys, 
too mucn pressure? , '. 0 Titian-haired Eloise (Kodak
eutie) De Wolfe seen armiu' anmin' it with out of 
towner tagged Butc.h , , . Vera Ve!.azco ,getting a PUID
Illanunt wave in her tresses, . , mnybe mean·lng that 
Vera will be al'ound for a long time, 

... • 
Doc Elliot's brlt'l }<'I'lday, a lass .named nett~', bas 

the readiest smile in FlashtowJl • • • it's ah\'n~'s rea
dy fOl' action .•• \Ve tr'ust 'n pray that Pat ~amJlsolI 
isn't A'etti'n' too lonesollle while her "thdll" Is I'ecd,'
el'lng 1'1'0111 thnt Angina Attack ••• Offside 0 il'ls Leos
al'd: YOlU' 'Daddy' Is mad ••• guess you'll ha,'e to 
stn~' hi~ched fr'om, now 011 •• , 'Vc often wondel' how 
the Le ~Ia~' gnls would look in the bl'i~bt SlUl'llght ••• 

I: »: :It ,. • 
• Has Walter ~-en'. UI' beart-tbr~ tagged !Myrtle 
~ ot.ck td· F lash tlhvn? •.. 1 he's wearillg a large grin 

H~HA! 
Is it true, kiddies, that they've recently 

found out, after the city moguls sunk all that 
dough into the brand new beautiful firehouse 
that the thing is five feet too Sh011 to IeIt 
the hODk-and,.ladder wagon in? Such stuff. It 
is to laugh, if you're not a taxpayer. 

, , We' d like to Know where Edith (lManhattall) Gil
bert was f'.other eve , , . ,Were the Ill ' fishes all to 
bLa,me for Lhe recent smell at Braddock's Bay? , , , Nev
er see Bill Westmlller at the J, p, C, Ga,rdens anYimore 
. , , he must have a noo hideout . , , Is Charlie Zorn 
waiting for cooler weather ,before taldng the tri'p 'down 
the middle aisle??? .. • .. 

Geol'ge (lnslll'anCeel') Dilger takes the pl'lze. fOi' 

best dl'esse(} man in town tbls week ••• Jim \Vllson 
(Waldorf I\1IAIBA'el') back il) town, Jim went O\'er to 
deal' old J..ondo'n for the cOl'onatlon, MU) hked the 
fog Sf! well be stayed eight weeks • • • Charlie !\londo 
(Iegallte) 811)'S he won't 1u18s the ,Journal 'CRuse he 
ne\'el' rend it anyhow • • • SJIOI'tlnA' a 8\\'ell coat o! 
tan ••• Leland Yost, ",rotten.on tbe Iblks ••• .. ., . ., 

Henry Strauch and cit-workers .are wondering if 
Hearst will start an.other paoper 'before election, , . Ans
wer is no, \but don't give up, we're still l1ere . , , Girls 
sorority of _Mechan,lcs Institute, initiated new .members 
Thurs, nlte and the goUs had to hug a policeman , , , 
the force will have Iota of new applicants ,for next year 
, .. sound adviee for Fourth of July next year, don!1 
hold cl'U'ckers !between your teeth :atter you lig,ht them 
. , - (leotl-stB say it is ,l)ad for the tllllin'ga, 

\Vhat halll)ened to Hymle Lel1l1's 811111111el' gondo

las? •• , ma.ybe he louned them to a fdend on Ridge 

,Road 0 , , Joh'n Limbeck and Helen I\fcUl,ide said "I 
do" at the Ohm'cll of tile Holy Apostles Saturday, July 
3rd , •• Simon (bacbelor) Tlsbkol'f bought a new 
sport cou.,e, with a t:adlo amI aU the tl'1mmlngs • . ' . 
bet he won't stay a bachelol' nmcb longer • • • Etta 
and Eddie Ehl'Dlentl'allt of Ames Strasse celebrated 
theil' fh'st anniversary J'tme 27th ••• sister Lena al1(1 
hubby FI'a1tlt Hel'tzei of 'l\lm'l'ay St. dittoed for the~l' 
ninth yeal' of wedtled bliss. 

.. .. 
Harriet G, .Baker and Mrs, Paul Kopp won consola

tion prizes at the Murray Sweet '8hoppe , , . t he llame 
for that pOP'ped-in-a-pool-of ... butter pop corn is "Golden 
Dream" and a 'big smile is given with each -purchase by 
the chamufllg Norma Ti,bblts , • , 2M 78-19 doing?? , , , 
Sam (the great) Petite, and the one ·and only Owen 
Burnen , .. something chic for the summer, , , Owen 
is 'Still a b.achelor , , . Danny (me lboy) Tidings moved 
hastily from the cornel' of Austin and Otis Street t'oth
er nlte, cause he radio In that certain car annoyed ,hi m, 

'" 
Petel' Kal'ley and the frau took In the doings at 

Letchworth Park • • • it's Pete's idea of a !\afe and 
SRllle FOlll'th of July •• , Detecthre John J, O'Connell 
goes for the pancake type of str'aw bat ••• s'too bad, 
John looks so wen In a Panama ••• Galnln!!, a little 
weight, Chl'is YOlmg, probably somethlng he ate • 

Don ·Gal'llhwm, planning ·first vacation In three ;rears 
, Jimmy Ryan poJolshlng up the 'Chevvy for that trip 

, , • IRoy Ciohessy can take them apart and .put them to
gether again' anyday in the week .• , .Hank :MacGregor 
and Harold .o,onoghue finished that game of ,barn yard 
golf in a dead heat , .. Evelyn ,Reveire (Fanny Far
merett) all togged out in white, dining at the sign of 
the Red Appie, 

• • 
Edna GI'ossman leU (01' tbe mountains, July 31'd, 

will .. etllt'n 'next Sunday, without. the mountains 
Mabel H1l8bal'd, waited for hel' dad t'other nite 
got a little SlID bill' ned so long dltl she wait. 
nul'se, Rose La\'el'Y, taking dl'iving lessons, will it be 
a new Plymoutb I'oallstel'? ••• Gladys Gl'llllSt shoull} 
win 80me 801't of 1)1'lze for dl'ivlng thl'ee yeal's with
out. an a.,cldent __ • Ge~ , . ZT L,,(a.-.. ,u...u.u..) 
diu gbelJs the 23~d oL.UU .. &DonO.? • _ • Scott)' "'''_'--!!II 
gnn goes fisbing, but tells of the one tbut got away, 
wbJle .1wtior catches the fish •.• 

His dog won't have pups, Bob Eddy. , , golfer de· 
luxe, , , George 'MacCluJ'g remem.bers the g ood old days 
when you knocked twice and said Benny sent me , , , 
Francis Miller (Ametl IBh' d,) an ardent Flash Fan, 
wants to know what's wroDlg with the Red Wings, , , 
Loretta Ambrose, ,of the Brass Ra-U, says 'She don' t eat 
oysters except in the winter time •• 0 Corporation Coun~ 
sel Anthony 'Picciotti wants a vacation from poll tics . , 
realestater George Engert ,makes his debut in the Fiash 
with this issue. 

• • II< 

Gus Schwartz and the mlsslls 11glll'e on a tl'lp to 
Ohicago the. end of this month ••• W~1t Tack looks 
the nel'ts Ln his new knlckel's •.• balf the bar asso
ciation al'e worlied nbout getting sea sick on t :',e 
cI'uisc to 'l'oronto • • • lUI'. Leo Shatz-el and tlte lIlis
sus, are getting back fl'om their hQlleYlIloon Satur
dny ••• ('us FIlI'ese (Rockview T~I'.) baritone with 
the R. O. E, 'chol'us, is In gl'eat l1emand these du~'s, for 
bis rendition of "Dells in the Lighthouse." 

Charlie Havens, when ,bigger and ,better quarts ot 
mllk are delivered, ()harlie will be the guy to do it , , , 
.Bill Donelly the gas man, sm okes his Pille from morn 
to nite, page Al Sigl , , , 'Scotty Larsens.on Elpr9ined ilia 
lUlkle last week, , . News boss Bill Hag,gard is s'posed 
to 'be a real .guy, • , Sammy Swartz, advertising tycoon 
for Gannett, looks like a speci-al ,from Malay, with that 
golf tan, , , Are ,the luffly underpin'S of Genevieve Stage, 
the ,beauNful beautician, minus ;tocklngs al1 through 
t he summer??? , , , Tlley are, , . Garage-man Donald 
Froat now on- the wagon ••• which covers Hudson 
Ave, 0 0 0 Ray S1mmons, Northway's demon salesma.n, 
sold nine Ibuggies in 'one week , •• a record, 

HOT I 
FLASHES 

DOROTHEA (Pulski St.) ZIELlN- photomugger gets so much fem- lookin' better since he quit foolin' 
SKI is a blonde we wouldn't mind inine trade with those wavy tresses with politics 0 •• He is now 'typo
dialin' but she's too serious about • 0 0 sor;y to disappoint you girls, grapher for the 'Navy books in 
those trips to th' lake with the but he's married to a very charm- Baltimore 0 • 0 

MOONEY. sisters, BERNICE 'n ing gal • 0 0 HARRY PETIINGILL West Point dreams come true 
BETIY .. 0 TRUMAN (WHAM-er) seen around a lot and he isn't for Robert (St. Paul Strasse) TAR
BRIZEE can't do much huggin' pinin' to death either 0 0 0 LEO BOX 'n WILLIAM WARREN of 
Nith those two busted ribs 0 0 0 FELLOWS 'he "This Week in Clarendon 0 0 0 "Right hand men" 
It's no wonder H. LEICHTNE1t th' Rochester" in town for visit , and ~f the late Alfred Hart, MORRIS 

LEVINSO
d 

N, tafkin
H
g ovFer tdheSreins f. 

as presi ent 0 art 00 to res . 
• • • Most genial person of the 
week: PAUL SMITH of the 
N'Yawk State Employment Agcyo 

Who gave LOWELL MACMIL, 
LAN, the ace announcer his nick
name of "JUMBO" 'n why? 

Farewell Gift of Week: 
Kresge's Mistah HERR's 

(Virginia-bound) 

I Watch For Next Week'~ .FLASH---SpeciaU\ 
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lRIPLEPtAY IN LOVE PUfS H Hot Flashes Munitions Magnate's Daughter as _ 

. "Love Bug" has bitten at E. 

Military Wedding I Henrietta County Hospi~al Bldgs MAD HATTER OUT Al HOME! 
Flash ,dives Sassietr Colyu~ ~n 
'~4oo" 10 Commemotate Joii fnal 

(COntinued from Page 1) 
fortable, wliicH he was . . . mohttis. His wirie knew \vhat 
until he Ddt8e the first liit of was kbiitg on bUt she kept 
tJie game. ttte fitst lady in still, hoping that it might Society is so boring these days, dear laClies. .. Mrs. Finictlla 
tiie triple play, an ex-shmv prove to be just a paSsing de Prunk was just gorgeous the other day at the Yachf Club while 
girl living on Beach Ave., fancy. It may, in time, have she was getting plastered •.• everyone knows Finicula-she jusi 
cast a pair of rather Oriental turned out , to be just that. can't take it ••• I imagine she drinks so much because of her liusbaha, 
,orbs in our hero's direction but for the fact that his light Messo ••• all society knows Messo hasn't worked a Clay since he joined 
and he didn't lose any time in 0' .Iove had ~ red-h.eade~ gal- up with Finicula's money ••• of course, my ~ears, Theresa Tril'e kho~s 
falling for her dubious frle~d wh~ was. much better- that Messo is cheating on Finicula •••. just the other day I saw h'~ 
charms which, from all re- lookmg than she was. in a certaip big apartment house (you know fhe one) at 2 a. m. and 
ports, were dn the skinny Evidently this gal thought h~ was roaming around the corridors with very little on •.. (I was 
side. that the wealthy haberdasher therel in the line of duty, of course) ••• however, my dears, Finicula 

Maybe he just w,anted a ' wa.\! pretty ~swell too, ~ut is playing around, too ••• she! thought those Danish sailors were aw
change because his frau hap- could she double-cross a hfe- ftilly clite ••• though theY'couldn't be much as their English was so 
pened to be pleasingly plump.; long chum ? ?? ., awful ••• I wager they never got out of grammar school. _ 
The new gal wasn't frigid and . . . Of course she could . . . ,~ ':: ,~ ,~ 

the two of them were closer and did! The result was tliat Another military wedding, my dears ••• the debby daughter 
than ' ham 'n eggs for sever before long the Romeo had no of the Pish-Tushes will stand before ,the altar with Rodney Schme-

less than three Juliets and ge!gle, with Father Pish-Tush practically holding the gun ... of 

Smalline's 
- for-

P(lESCRIPTIONS 

, No. 1 was seriously thinking course, everybody in society knows that while Father Pish-Tush 
of placing the matter in the was supposed to have made his pile in the bicycle business, he 
hands of a divorce lawyer. was really a munitions maker ••• several of his friends say he 
No.2, the ex-show girl, was sold guns to the Armenians against the Turks and he made a lot 

Ritlge, cor. N. Clinton no'\v beginning to smell the of money, though you know what happened to the Armenians 
G.LEN. 4649 I w.k. rat and No. 3 was in- ... it seems Mr. Pish-Tush had a sand plant right nexT to his guh-

~;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;~;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;~ ; I sisting that her Great Morn- powder plant .•. and maybe it was all a mistake but everyone 
F rank Closser ent put the chill on a~d tranS- says 'the Armenians could have gotten better gunpowder going 

GROCERY 

629 Thurston Rd. 
Glen. 1848 

fer his affections t,o her. All to Ontario Beach with a shovel •.. But to get back to the wed-
inall, it was quite a spot for i:fing, all the upper strata knows thaf Lucy Pish-Tush just hasn't 
Lothario but finally the been able to control herself since she was discharged from Miss 
rnerry-go-round broke down, Fence's school-on-the-Wabash ... Sex reared its ugly head, dear 

Compliments of 

Russel"s Milrket and 
Grocery 

and he turned the ice on girls of the 400 .•• I hope she and Mr. Schmegegle will be happy '~=~~~=~=~==~~ Sweetheart No.2. She didn't ... Rodney is out of work but I understand that Lucy's father will 
like this at all, and raft settle something on him and the rest will come from the relief 

Cor. Ames ana ~taple St. 

around town telling a lot bureau. 
of citizens all about the nasty 
man, and her four-flushing 
girl friend ... nobody seem
ing to temember that all this 

* • • 
My dears, I must tell you what the dowager (the one with the 

b. 0.) Mrs. Flutt"Blutz wore at the hospital benefit •.• everyone in 
~ociefy knows that the dowager never bathes ... it seems it is !;ome 

... Among the new brides are, 
HELEN MURPHY 'n ALICE WIL
SON . . . Th' Homes newest 
groom, FRANK KILLACKY . . . 

Viola Burns 
After the Fourth 

SPECIAL 
Spiral Croquinole 

or Combination 
Regular $5.00 

$3.50 Complete 
End Permanents 
$2.50 Complete 

14 Franklin Street 
Evcllillg.'( Bu Appoilltmcllt 

l\'Iain7~~ __ J 

DUNIGAN'S 

LOG CABIN 
INN 

785 Buffalo Rd.-Gen. 7624 

Spccializing ill 

CHICKEN DINNERS 
at prices to rneet your 

pocketbook 

25c-50c-$1.00 
~==:!:::;:===~===~ ~I time the lothario was It~gany 

•. I~_""""-'" u; tUs wife. • 
, It wasn't many lI!o~n~ be
.fore the titian-haired beauty 
began to blossom 'out with 
flashy, new rags, manicures 

VEL VETONE TRIO 
FRI. & SAT . sort of tradition in the Flutz-Blutz family 'cause they all hove dirty ... - _ t _ .• « . 

ne'clts , • • Pi'ol:H.l,~ inherited, from 9~:~:'~;~i=.~~~,p.=~~r.:~==::==::::::::::::==::::::=~~ 

~~~~~~==~=~=;' I and hair-waves. ; . with the Ii & 0 love-Ught shining from her 
gloriOUS orbs. T~e strain ,?f 

300 W. MAIN ST. l i l ........ - ,t"aL.g up witli his love af-
Beer<9 Wine and Liquor ' faifs arid , also liis business, 
MEi;:;f~ec:g¥ 'k"o~L was beginniilg to' tell on the 
Dancin,!. ~!.ery Sat. Nite mad hatter, howeyer, and his 

~~5~~~~~~~~~1 1 heaJth commenced to fail. 
I , , , ' We don't have to tell you 
THE ELL.$ P"ARMACY what happened . . • yeah, 

A. A. ELI.s. prop. , yoU've gtiesse(J it . . . He fell 
back ori His wife's ample 

; ltosttiti i1ecause his gir1 {Hehds 
Dewey, Cor. BeverJy Bits. 

Rochester, N. Y. 
'oo ... .. ....... ~.J '.didn't seem to want him so 

:~~~~~~5~~~~~' much when he lost his vim 

Ridge Fruit & 
Vegetable Store 
GROCERIES & MEATS 

~9~ ,R~dge ~~ E. 

and vigor, which is very often 
the case. 

DI NOLFO 

The funny part of the 
whole thing is that even be
fore he collapsed the -third 
lassie was already tHfling 
\vith' his affections by run-

e, 'O'M' p' A' NY' ning around place 'n doing 
things with a certain young 
and snappy newshawk emA. F. Polino. Phg. 

Prescription Specialists 

262 PORTLAND AVE. 

ployed by the only morning 
sheet in town. Oh, well 
girls will be gii-ls. 

Th~ Popular ' , 
Summer , :~ "'(,~~ 
Food · t .\ ~~ " ;' LY ~~ " 

~.' r. ,o.~ 107 
, .. ~, ~'\~,~ NO~TiIST: 
~_V ~ ... ~ ~ . 25 BR9AD ST, 

V ~ . The famous 
~o~~ CutaIi sauces to take 

\0; home - Always . Ready. 

who made the ~ami'y fdr;tune in 'garbage cans n ga 
bage .•• the dowager wore a dainty white satin gown •.• anyway. it 
used to be- white •.. which must have cost quite plenty, my dears 
••• as everyone knows that any of the dow~ger Flutz-Blutz's frocks 
could be turned into a tent in two minutes ••• she aisb had a dainty 
white. gadget around the neck ••• I mea'n it used to be wllite ... her 
sto'ckings were beige with a small hole in the right heel ..• All society 
knows that the ,dow~g~r is a big slob. 

=;; :;; ~ * . 
My dears, I al';'ost forgot ~o tell you of the coming summer 

ice cream social for the benefit of the Snow Plow fund . • • 
Gorgeous Minnie St. Bernard of the East Ave. St. Bernards will 
pOlAr at her ~ome ••• Minnie is i::bckyecf and m&ny Of Hie girts 
are simpl~ afraid to go to Minnie's feas, especially Viheil she's 
pouring 'cause they're afraid tviinhi~ will pour the tea all over 
their new gO\ll;'s. t\:1innie is being offered to society with a huge 
dowry ••• but none of the boys seem to be intrested outside of 
Roland de la Ginsburg, who would do anything for money. 
Society is like that, my dears. 

ALLARD!JS 
'rile Bright Spot n" ,~thte St: 

Special 
FLOOR SHOW 

FRI and SAT. 
at tHis 

coot SPOT 

RED M'ot FLASHES 
B.,t·d,e"ed young lelia about FLASH·town a ,eal m;d.July t,eat I 

I 
Brillg your Ollt of ,tOWII I 
!1llests whcrc it's cool for 
a good timc. 

Fred Lashier's OrchestrH 
252-25-1 STATE ST. 

tdwn, DAN '{Hickok) Mct~RROLL when College Inn opens. 

... Most ambitious 'n in this kind 

of weather no less, NORMAN 

joy of (Emerson Strasse) LUX ••. 

(Emerson Strasse) LUX ••. Pride 

'n joy of lOU HENDERSON 

sporting first tooth ••• FRED 

HARTMAN promising to give 

CHICKEN DINNER 
SATURDAY 

• FLOOR SHOW 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Red Hot Music 

ZR-3 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
DOROTHY DIX TALKS-by Herrnann R. Deutch 

This article is the story of Dorothy Dix her-
self, a story millions want to know. It tell of 
her own heartaches, her early unhappiness, 
her struggles -against the same worries that 
millions write her about. 

HARD CASE-by Richard Howells Wat.kins 
by Maj. Geh. C. E. Brigham 

We read a lot about the threat of ga to non
combatants in the next war. Row much are 
we to believe? The former Chief of Chemical 
Warfare, United States Army, give~ you the 
facts about aerial warfare. This article tells 
you how much chance John Q. Public, Civilian, 
will have in the next war. 

HARD CASE-by Richard How\vells Walkins 
Captain Odell had no use for soft mates. He 
didn't like First Officer Twydale when he came 
aboard and he didn't like him after that affair 
off the Scillies-but he'd changed his opinion 
of the man meanwhile. A grand story of the 
sea. 

July 17th Issue 
Now 

On Sale 

17HE SA"FURDAY 
EVENING POST 5c 
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I TOMCATS ON FENCE II 
The big undeclared labor war is still raging in tis fair land of OUl'S .•. with Torn Girdler, head of 

the Republic Steel Corp., calling John L. Lewis a liar and a thief •. and with Senator Guffey of Pennsyl. 
vania asking Girdler if he wasn't canned from a big job with the Jones & Laughlin Steel Co. for telling 
theil' business secrets to the firm he now bosses. There's still talk of dynamite and national guardsmen, 

l and labor and capital are still like two tomcats on a fence, spitting at each other. ' The New YOl'k Daily 
News had a bright and progressive idea when it decided to let both sides have their say •.. and we figure 

/ the same thing. This week we're letting two different sides have a go at it .•. and they l'epresent a group 
/ that hasn't been heard from much before-the workers themselves. 

- A steelworker for twel/ty-four years and continuously em
jloyed ill the Cambria plant at Johnstown, Gordon Ross has lived 
there all his life. His two brotllers likewise work ill steel-Alvin 
as a first helper, alld Charles as a soakillg pit heater. Their 
father was a steel worked before them, Tileir gralldfather WRS 

a teamster, hauling wood to ti,e mill. Father alld gralldfather 
are buried in Johl/stowlI's hilltop cemetery, 1,000 feet above the 
valley floor, safely beyol/d flood crest. Gordon Ross is married 
al/d has two childrel/, 

-------------------------------------------------------
By GORDON ROSS 

A stalwart, Ilusky steel sllearman, Frank Steiner, was located 
by The News on tILe picket. line at tile BethlelLem Steel Corpora
tion plant in Jollnstown. He has worked in tile steel mills all lLis 
life. He said he was glad to give Iris story to The News or do 
anything else to Ilelp tile C/O. 

By FRANK STEINER 
(Striking Shearman in the Bethlehem Steel Corporation) 
Johnstown, PII.-I'm a Bolshe- I figured it out this way: All 

\'Ik, sure, stl'night out 01' Uooshuh. right, we're making it now, but 
See these bombs in my hil} pocket? who's going to take care of us it 

(A roller in Cambria plant of the Bethlehem Steel Co.) ,~nyway, MayoI' Da1llny Shields amI things go wrong? When I was in 
Johnstown, I>n.-'rhank God, would have to close, I o\'el'lleaFu the scabs sny I'm a neu, \\'ell, the hospital not long ago for an 

the old stacks al'e belching smoke i two gh'l clel'ks talking In one of get a loau of this: operation, the company paid me 
again, \\' e'l e back at wOl'k, The Olll' h'age de1'al'tlll~nt stOl'es. )ly I'athel' was a blast fUl'nllce $10 a week. You try feeding five 
Dlills have I'eollened anu al'e bel'ng "I've taken in 1;j cents tollay," workel' in C)al'ion, Pa. I was kids on $10 a week sometime. 
pushed U1' to capacity as fast as l one saiu, . born J'ight hel'e in Johnstown, All Suppose I had a kick to make 
can be uone, I "Oh, I 'ul£l bette I' than that," my life I've livel~ and wOl'keu and about some grieva.nce in the mill. 

Now if outsiuel'S will only leave , said ~~le othel'. "I took in ·_0 spent my money hel'e except dm'- I couldn't go 'Up to the boss alone, 
u s alone-let us Ih'e OUl' 0\\'1 cents, Ing the \Vol'ld \Val'. I volunteered could 11 He would laugh at me, 
Ih'es and I'un onr own commllD- ' Outsldel's claim we uon't want In 101'1 and sel'\'ed thirteen But when you have an honest-to
ity-we'll be okay. I to go back to wor'k. 'Veil, we've months as a mechanic in the 80th God' union, your representatives do 

We'\'e bad a sour deal, Fil'st a got signed petitions hel'e to show Ael'ial Squadl'on at Sa,n Antonio the talking for you and the bossel: 
bnnch of minel's from 1I1lstate that about 10,000 of the 15,000 and Hix, Tex. I received an hon- have 'to listen. 
trleu to tell us, "Stay out," Then ' men emplo)'eu by Cambl'ia are en- OJ'able discharge. They say the loyal men-I'll be 
GO\'. Eal'le stelllled in with his I til-ely out of sympathy with this Ahat's the kind of a llolshe\'ik damned if I ever heard scabs called 
proclamation of martial law and ' so-called stl'lke, (all1. I wonuet' is Eugene Grace loyal before-are going back to 
said "Close down," fOl'cing ap. 1 Cal'l Shaffel', chah'mftn of om' 01' Danny Shielus has a better rec- work. I'm not going back and we 
}II'oxil11atel~' l;J,OOO men to quit steel wor'kel's ' committee, has I OI'd. I b'1leSS they're about the have a majority. Maybe they'll 
theil' jobs. I ~hown you those ))etitl<Hls, and onJ~' 100 pel' cent Amel'icans left make a little steel. So what? 

'rhat was a week ago last Sat- ~ou ha\'e seen the uai\y 11l'0cession In these l)al'ts-to heal' them tell They'll get sick of losing money 
-- "'un!ay, when our local authorities I of men coming into the committee it. after ? while. 

actually had the situation under headqual'tel's of theh' own t'I'ee \Ve wel'e Americans, too, until 
contl'ol. All we were asking fOl' will to sign Ull. Just beclluse ~Ie we went on stl'ike and dal'eu to 
as cltizens was to do as we saw mills al'e reopening, howe\'el', Is no fight' (01' OUl' rlA'hts as citizens. I 

"We Know CIO Is Bigger 
Than Bethlehem" 

tit; it: we wanted to go back and I'eason for stOJllling the petitions. don't know any Communists, ~s We're not so dumb ~s people 
, , " \Ve're going to see this thl'Ougb, a matter of tact, I ne\'er e;en might think. We know this, fight 

forth to \\olk-all light, ~f we \Ve're~ojpg to bem'eo8a:ed t_no I "n" d ' e .. , is big'ger than Johnstown, and tha1> 
-""~t-"-.., -~ ...... ~~ h;ar or ,on lor them In' Johns- the CIO is bigger than Bethlehem. 

- , It on thir'lne In the e\'6Ot thel'e town. Just the same, they keel) Roosevelt, Earle and Lewis are 

," 

Is a Senate's heal'ing on the Johns- I}euuling this lie about us. bl'gger tha.n any phony Johnstown 
I guess the whole countl'y I'e- to In tl 

Ii da h J h h wn s la on. Hghtd6. mhv w hmwd tlw m IllW Mayor or Citizens' Committee. 

__ coul'se---all right, too. 

a zes to y t at 0 nstown as Wants No Interference ' from I stal'ted wOl'k when I was 16 
JJone thl'Ough something no oth- M' as a water boy, They paiu me 18 '~e read the n,ewspapers, to~. 
el' city has evel' expel'lenced, Iners cents an hour, In O-H-l bal' mlll We ve seen what s happened an 
SomethiJlg that, if they wel'e to TI hingl's al'~ calming down now [ \l'OI'ked up fl'onl a sheal' hell)el' other places. In small towns like un ess tIe mlllel'S 1'1'0111 uJlstate de-
gt away with it, might happen, iu t h i i \\'h to all extra stick-hI. Now rm on Monroe, Mich.; Warren, 0., and 
though to any othel' city, ceo OJ'n non- lis aga n, at Johnstown the bi ... , rich corpora-

Th 
' i' Am i Ii i Olll' people think of them was best the tbh'teen-inch sheal's. ~ 

el'e so t an el' can v Ilgl tion owns the Mayor, the news-
Whowill stand for violence and eXI)\'esseu by til Alldl'ews, editor When ~e have a real good w~ek papers, everything, body and socl. 
coel'clon being used to keep him' of the local Democl'at, after the at the mIll I can pull down as hIgh It's a different story in big places 
fl'om wOl'k; who will stand fot' threatened invasion by 40,000 of a~ $80 a week. ~ could support my like Youngstown, These local fel~ 
being denied the right to eal'D a them, WIfe and five chaldren on that, But lows are so puffed up with their 
living fot' his family. I don't care "\Vhene\'el'," he wrote, "they now I'~ aakin" for relief so we own importance that they don't 
whether he wears ovel'alls or a ha\'e been in a fight, We bave been won't be kicked out of our borne. know there's a revolution going on 

with them alld 1'01' them. If they But my wife is sticking with me 
white collal'. Every independent get into a battle on a fait' issue, through thick and thin. She says in this country. They're the same 
thinking man feels the same way we'll be with them again. But she'll knock my block off if I start gang who bet on Landon, w'ho say 
about tbese things, when the minel's elect to get illto scabbing, and she means what she Roosevelt is through, who think 

"I'm a roller. There were on]y some other man's fight, we reserve says. Shields is a patriot and the strikers 
a few men in my department o~t are B 0 Ish e v i k s. They're all 
on stl'ike when martial law was the right, as John Lewis says, to Strikes for Belief in Unionism washed up a.nd don't know it. 
decJal'eu and the mills were 01'- choose 0111' sides, \\'hen the You say wages are okay, so what 

de;i~t:;:c::!:~a:~ t:f~ !O~::O:~ :~:el~h~:;:s b~~:' !:'~e~lh:I~:' !~i~I~:' :::a::e S~ri~:~!V~ori: ,:~:~~~~Ln~ 
Hghts fOr somebody else, that's belonged to the old Amalgamated 
tlifferent." Association of Tin and Iron \Vork

'Ve hope its over. '\Ie want no ers and the Structural Ornamental 

Come around again next Septem
ber. Maybe you'll find this strike 
still going on, but I don't think so. 
Bethlehem played its last card 
when it reopened. They're still not 
making any steel. From now on 
it's just a question of time until 
they come to their senses. 

go idle fOl' a week to sit al'ollDd 
in the parks 01' in our homes \Von
(fering what was going to become 
to us. \Vonderlng whether we 
would have to ]ook eventually to 
federal relief. 

I'epetition of I'ecent e ... 'ents. Iron and Brid&,e Workers. I saw 

Remember that, on top of all 
this, we went through a bad flood 
.,ere last Spl'ing, lOSing not only 
working time, but furnitul'e, cars 
and personal effects. Anu you 

Abont the only difference i. this CIO coming a year ago and 
times like this between living in went to work quietly helping to 
,fohnstown a11d Ih'ing ill hell is organize. My CIO card is dated This strike is as good as won 

riJ!:ht now! that hell doesn't have any floods, Jan. 11, 1937. 

Hot Flashes 
can't get flood insurance in Johns- Picnicing 'n merrymaking at 
town. We were just getting Fairhaven, handsome EDWARD 
IJ.quidatecl again when this thing 
bappened, and Johnstown was out (State Strasse) PROVENZANO ••• 
of pocket $.>00,000 a week in pay- Telephone operator, ALL ENE 
I:'olls. (Otis Strasse) NEFF a-wishing that 
Cambria Plant Johnstown's more number-callers had sweet 

Meal Ticket voices than 4th-of-July-blast-1i1te 
That Cambria plant, spl'eading ones ••• Basking in th' good ole 

"ODg the Conemaugh River tot' Sodus "Sol", the MITCHELLS of 
ilt8ven miles, is Johnstown's meal Glenwood Avenoo Everee 
ticket. That ceiling of black laddie has his lassie, eh MORT 
lIDloke from its stacks is onr bal'- , 
ometer of )ll'Ospel'ity. When the (Taylor Inst,) FRENCH177 
ceiling's absent, business stops. Pretty picture in het dainty dress 
We go broke. with white posy, MARY (Hickok) 

Just to give yon an illea of how CHARTREM ••• 
lJard hit we were by even this -------_~-"!'!'!' __ -
ene-week shutdowD; our biggest Accountant of the Week: 

~ ng place said that if the strike LOUIS RAPPAPORT 
• cmtiDUed another ten days it (Rosewood Terr.) 

--------------~---------------------------------------

AROUND TOWN 
Is it true that Jake Kominski's Democratic palsie-wal

sies are thinking giving him the w.k, boot from th' party??? 
... That Kodaker with the initials 1. L. who ran into Butch 
Martin's house last week-end better keep his G. F, sober, 

Bob (Red Man) LamQert did very well at fishing .. , 
catching th' big ones, a coupla 13 pounders ... Charlie (Dep~ 
Sher,) Kunz showing a beautiful set of dimples when he 
turns on that smile ... 

• ., 
Mac (Motor-doctor) McCraley went over big as 

M. C. at Union A. A.'s picnic .•• Aside to Ed. ,SUllivan: 
We're glad to see you getting back to your old self again 
••. The Elk's Club taking over Louis Rund's Point 
Pleasant next Sunday for th' picnic of th' year ..• Irv 
Nusbaum's mixologist takes the marbles for the music
maker 'n magician of all time ••• Jack Driscoll on th' 
hunt agam for more headhnes • 

We Say: 
Little boys should be heal'd 

anc1 not obscene. 
"I"or the love of Peter," said 

the old maid who was deter
mined 'to remain vil'tuous. 

Eddie Is so dumb he thinks 
a Catalogue is an automobile. 

COI'a ;'ones has had her good 
name ruined. She married 8 

gli)' 1IRmed SchlemI)lewitzsld._ 
Yon would think that the 

way some gU)'S kiss would ollen 
a gal's eyes but it doesn't, U 
closes 'em. 

OSC~lI' couldn't make an) 
helldwa~' In his Clll' so he sord 
It 1'01' ;j90 sntllcks which is all 
he ever llid get ont of it. 

DldYIl hem' Ilbout the susplc· 
lous husbllnd who nlways 
looked unuel' his wUe's bed be· 
fOl'e l'etil'ing. 

\Vhen COJ'u's ' boss goot "I'esh 
with hel' she decided' not to 
walt to get, l'h'ed but would I'~. 

sign hel'sel f. 
Some ra:dlo IlJHlouncel'S al'e 

self·made. Thank goodness 
thel'e Is nobody else to blame, 

Diuyn hell I' about the Joolsh 
Illdy who woke nil with a black 
eye? Her husband had been 
talking in his sleep. 

They've got a new midget 
bubble unncer in town. She 
uses two g1'apes. Yeah. 

\Vhen a fl'lend askell Gypsy 
Rose Lee how much she was 
making in the modes she I'e
))Iled. "Two G's 'n I don't 
mean stl'ings elthel'." 

Hot Flashes 
Spikking of romances that never 

grow old, we find MARGARET 
(Cottage Strasse) GILES still go
ing to town with FLOYD ADAMS 
• _ • 'hJ - en there', 'broffJ-er 
GEORGE GilES a-twittering with 
his G.F., JEANIE ••• "Today I 
yam a man", sex FRANKIE GROS
SI, but come now, FRANKIE, you 
have no hair on your chest I ... 
Tskl 

Lawyerman of the Week: 
JAMES CUFF 

(Union Trust Bldg.) 

BILL MONTAGUE, the "Lone 
Wolf" from Lorschieders has been 
bitten by a love bug in the puh
son of LORRAINE, stenog for 
Rochester Laundry ••• ' Congrats 
to BETIY LEFLER who has PAUL 
(Duke of Charlotte) ANDREWS 
in a serious mood ••• Whn's the 

big day7777 

Machinist of the Week: 
EDWARD MORRIS 

(South A venoo) 

Taking the w. k. hard bumps, 
when it comes to sickness, with a 
broad smile, is lovelee blue-eyed 
blonde, MARGARET CODDING
TON of Herman Strasse ••• We 
are rooting for ya, MARGIE ••• 
Gentlest 'n kindest doctor in 
FLASHville, Dr. MATHEW FAIR
BANKS of General Hospital • , • 
Following suit, DR. HORN •• 

Enuf to make our hair curl 'n 
burn at th' ends is popular 
GEORGIE (Elba Strasse) JOG
LUS's laugh ••• My-oh-my, sooo 
hearty it is ••• Jolly good fella of 
the week, CLARENCE BARNARD 
of Asbury Strasse • . • General
chairmaning it for the Moose's 
23rd annual conclave, genial Mi~ 
sus ETHEL COMINS. 

Breezy Song of the Week: 
"Gone With the Wind" 

Charming 'n blonde some MARY 
PARIS of th' ninth ward sector 
getting an eyeful of water at Nia 
gara Falls ••• 
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sector, 
at Nia-

r 

r 

Hot Flashes 
Brown as ginger-bread.. 00. 

MENICK ANGELO, local boxer 
••• Ace commentator on "cre
mation", undertaker FREER - of 
Lake Avenoo • • • FLASH-jng , by 
in ' a motorcycle, handsome ':'~pp
per, ANTHONY BIONDI , .• '~ •• 
This town going to the dogs,.;Jhat 
with the Junnel abdicating 'n ~is
sus HERB BRADLEY giving up J he 
weekly pay envelope at . McCurC:Jys 
• • • Eligible bachelor, MATHEW 
(Powers Bldg.) KOWALSKI.;' • • 

GREEN TREE PHARMACY 
Prescription Specialists 

1036 WINTON RD. N. 
Culver 5493 

Bull Pharmacy 
2 Rosewood Terrace 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Culver 2637 

Winton Pharmacy" 
Prescription Specialists 5 

692 WINTON ROAD N. 
Cui. 3008 

TIRE SALE 
$}OO and up 

All Sizes 
" '0 S llccln.lIzo In Truok Tlre.r JI 

A. & R. TIRE CO • . < 
410 w. :aIAIN ST. . 

SMOKED COOKED HAMS 
S'LICEU l'nEE 

GROLLING'S MKT. :li 
417 THURSTON 'RD. 4 

GEN. 6280 { 

Miller Drug Co. f 
1152 CLINTON AVE. N. ·1 

I 

P~escrip~ion Specialists 1 
MAIN 8709 

VanderbeltPharmacy 
Ross F. Barone, Ph. G. 

64 Monroe cor. Chestnut St. 
MAIN 8735 - 8752 

PARKING 
ALL DAY 

15c 
Stone and Court Sts. 
A. J. YOUNO:aIAN. Prop. ::' ,~ 

Lake Pharmacies ,-: 
Prescription Specialists 

16 Atlantic Ave. 
457 Ridge Rd. W. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., JULY 10, 1937 

UNCLE SAM GOES AFTER DRUG FIR'M 
fOR SELLING "POISONED" BANDAGES'! 

You won't find this in any of the burg's two daily pa-
pers .' •• maybe because advertising is a great institution Because of all the news 1:1 
and brings in a lot of money ••• or maybe somebody just this sheet, we ha\'e had to leaH' 
didn't think it was "news." out some late advertisers. We 

Uncle Sammy down in Washington went after a drug are soI'l'~' , but waoted to p;ive 
the customel's liS much dOI)e ru: 

firm called the Bay Co., which is a subsidiary of the huge we could. Get III your nels eal'1~ 
Parke, Davis & Co. manufacturers. Tbe Federal Govern- next week, I'olks. ,\nd wlltch 
ment accused the company of seIling germ-infected band- for the new apd blgp;cl' FL:\SH . 

ages made at its plant in Bridgeport, Con. As the Bay Co. We'll be back In it nash with 1\ 

only manufactures bandages and surgical supplies, this putlS PLASH. 
it in the middle of a pretty kettle of fish. 

Charged with violating the ----------
Federal Lood and Drugs Act s· 
by selling bandages and gauze en DavI-S of Moose 
labeled "sterilized" t hat were -
found to be contaiminated PH· F I I , 
with germs, the lawyers for uts IS oot nto t. 
the bandage company at-
tempted to beat the govern-
ment rap not by denying guilt RepubJican Senator Davis of Pennsylvania is the found
but by declaring that the er and ruler of the Moose, and as such is entitled to a lot of 
shipment of bacteria-ridden respect because the Moose are (oris) one of the finest organ
bandages seized by govern- izations in America. 
ment did not fall under the But when the Senator starts to prate of things )olitical, 
classification of "drugs" and, he is legitimate prey ... especially when he puts his foot 
therefore, the company was into it in town here. 
not liable to punishment un- The Senator said, for the Gannett papers, that "the 
der the Food and Drug Act. Roosevelt court plait is the most vicious piece of legislation 

Lawyers for the company ever proposed by an executive of the national administration." 
freely admitted that the ship- To quote the Senator again-"The situation in Washing
ment of bandages destined ton has become terrific," he said, adding that Roosevelt's 
for sale to civilians and hos- activity gives every evidence of dictatorial ambitions. 

, pitals were germ-ridden and Further, says the Gannett papel', 
might well infect some poor "Tribute was paid by Davis to 

Frank E. Gannett, publisher of the 
sucker, who put his trust in Gannett Newspapers." 
the word "sterilized" on the Well, we're g,lad that Senator 
label. Da vis ' paid his tribute, because 

digestion should be upset one day 
and he feels out of sorts, he has 
the power, with the Court lined up 
the way it is, to und.., four years 
of the New Deal. He isn't the 

Walker's Service Station 
DEWEY AVE. & STONE RD. 

Char. 1170 
Empire Blvd. and Helendale 

CuI. 1937 

HOTEL UNION 
40 South Union Street 
DANCING 

DOT O'NIEL 
SUn"H nnd Cn nwdy 

OUCJillS'fJ(A l f Ur. lind SAT. 

1("ge'z ~ C}'llll 
. -f0,R GOOD -FOOD 

7S $:PRING ST. 

Wichman Drug Co. 
Prescription Specialists 

FREE DELIVERY 
858 Dewey Ave. Glen. 970 

Markin Drug Co. 
1392 CULVER RD. 

Culver 5899 

Prescription Specialists 

Rogers Drug Store 
735 PARK AVE. 

Monroe 7657 

Prescription Specialists 

DEWEY AVE. PHARMACY 
According to their argume.nt, it that's the thing to do in town now. 

was perfectly all right for them But speaking about "most vici
to sell possible death to a cus- OllS piece of legislation," how 
tomer by peddUng unsterilized about the little laws enacted under 
bandages and Kauze. On top of the GOP that made the Teapot 
that they defied the Federal Gov- Dome 8windle pOEsible ... how 
ernment to try and put a stop to it abaut th'e closed eye ~U:i\ude tha 

ma.n to do such a thing for such a ROBERT A. COWAN, Prop. 
reason, but what did change Jus- Prescriptions a Specialt" 
tice Roberts from a conservative 2914 Dewey Ave. 
to a liberal almost over night? It Rec:hester. N. Y. 

couldn't have been a C:h;!n~g~e~in~t~h~e~~~~~;:::i;;~~~~~~~ 

by claiming the government had allowed the Aluminum Company of 
no rhrht to sue them under the America to become a bigger mon
Food and Drug Act. npoly than Standard Oil ever was? 

However, the judges of the Fed- .How about the old robber tariffs 
el'al COlll·t p;a\'c the <h'ug COIl1- that were a pet GOPiece of legis

law. The law doesn't 
that. What was if?--- , 

We s till feel that "th,e law is 
what the judges say it is" and if 
they have that much power, they 
aren's sacred, but subject to crit i
cism. There should be respect for 
iud~es, but not worship. 

, pany a little something to remem- lation? And if RO.:Jsevelt were a 
'Oer them by. They ruled that dicl:ator, the Senator wouldn't be 
oandages, gauze and other surgi- calling anything vicious. Every- The Court plan iM't so dastard
cal packs fell within the jurisdic- body in Italy likes Mussolini, don't ly. If you don't think so, read up 
tion of the Drujt Act. they? They have to! on- your Constitution and also find 

After presenting evidence to out whether the Justices have 
There are things about the Su- prejudices or not. You'll find they 

FREE PICNIC 
GROUNDS 

DUNIGAN'S 

Log Cabin 
INN 

785 Buffalo Rd.-Gen. 7624 sh.:Jw the bandages are used for ' preme Court plan we don't like. have. 

packing and dressing wounds, But it's no threat to the Constitu- =:;======================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t 
draining infected wounds and tion. A lot of people who say it 
packing to stop bleeding, the court is never even took the trouble to 
ruled any substance or mixture of look at that document. It so hap
substances intended to be used for penn that the Supreme Court's 
the cure, mitigation, or prevention nu.mber isn't fixed . • • and the 
of diseaSe falls undel' the U. S. 
Food and Drugs Act. 

So now the Bay Co. is more 
than slightly behind the eight-ball, 
but the public' gets a break . • . 
because from now on, if it buys 
a bandage to put over a wound, it 
can figure that at least the band
age itself, supposed to help, won't 
bring on disease and possible 
death. The public is a sucker
but not all the time! 

Hot Flashes 
Ideal fambly of the week: that 

President and Congress are within 
their rights to change the number 
..• It was done by Lincoln, and we 
don't call him a dictator ••• and 
it was done by Lincoln solely for 
political reasons. 

What's so sacred about the 

FRANK CUTALI'S 

SPAGHETTERIA 
]'-" 111011 '; for Sl'AGUEl''1' J .11111 C III C IU;;X C .\ (,C'J.\TORt; "III"e 1!l:!8 

PI"OInpt S t"r\'fce - l'Ollulllr Frlccs 

38 ST. PAUL, opp. C. of C. MAIN 8888 

Smash Go Prices f 
These fine cars and many others are 
priced right-You can not find any bet
ter cars at these figures. 

,' ,: of BILL COX, new U of R foot-

J k
'~ ball coach ••• Howzacome, D&C, 

Co'urt, anyway? It's members are 
just men, subjects to prejudices. 
and most of them were politicians 
before they frot on the Court. 
Naturally, those men are I)reju
diced. Anybod)' o\'el' 40 is. Any 
body of judges who reverse them
selves inside a year, as the Court 
did on the minimum wages case 
after the election retu¥ns, shows 
something else besides just law. 
The law didn't 'change. The minds 
of the judges did. 

I PACKARD 
120 Sedan .................. $695 I 

'35 Chevrolet 
Master Sedan ........ $395 

lommy en S·: I that the name of the milkman thai 
_ ' , aroused 'n saved a fire-trapped 

~ family on Chace Strasse, was 
omitted in your news story177 ••• 
An orchid to him tho' we only 

Tenth Ward Market.', know him as "wichamacallum" ••• 
1442 Dewey Avenue Rewarded for heroism by the 

CHOICE MEATS, GROCERIES, I Rochester Safety Council, RAY-
and VEGETABLES . I MONO O. ZOPPOTH of Lehigh 

We Deliver Olen. "u- Avnoo 'n JOHN SEEFRIED JR. of 
J. c. KBVPPESDACnEJiI \ Remington Strasse ••• Hats off 

G&R Grille 
Court at South Ave 

FREE PARKING 

to you, boys 1 1 1 • • • Cheerful 
:;- doctor of any week: DR. W. W. 

VAN GRAAFEILAND ••• 

Molarman of the Week: 
DR. LESTER LEVIN 

(Joseph Avenoo) 

And if Roose\'elt is a dictator, 
what is J'ustice Roberts? If his 

Hot Flashes 
Vacationing at their beautiful 

Forest Lawn summer home, the 
GIOIAS of Montrose Strasse ••• 
Ankling down the Main Strasse, 
BOB BRUCE of Rugby Avenoo 
•• Grandest personality of the 

week: Miss DinNERS, Health Ed 
director at Roch, State Hospital. 

Dressmaker of t he Week: 
MAE BETTIE 
(Brockley Rd.) 

I '36-FORD 
Trunk Sedan ........... . $395 I '36 Chevrolet 

rrunk Sedan ............ $495 

I 
'36 Oldsmobile 
Trunk Sedan ............ $585 1

'36 BUICK 
l'runk Sedan ............ $595 

I ~~~anF?~.~ ............ $495 I 
'36 Plymouth 
Sedan ........................ $495 

HU'FF MOTORS 
(Tile best .ill tlte field) 

188 M t. Hope Ave. Tel. Monroe 918 
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R(jCHES'i'~il, N. Y., J~Y to" 193:7 

Leading Adver 
Male ' Glances 

ARE NATIONALLY-KNOWN MANUFACTURERS GOING HA'ftVIRE WItH 
SEXY AnVERTISING? . . 

Althougli the str.p-teasers have been kicked uff the New York stage and the reform
ers are still yelling bloody murder about the widespread nudity and detifavity; etc .. .; • 
and still trYing tn put the hush to things whic~ jar tlleit ears, tliough they shouid b~ kit6'\tIi 
.•. not one afiRe babbitts has dared to squawk about -the sexy advertisements that are 
being used by natiu~al advertisers in "class" magazines to sell ~heir products. 

Th~ pictjlre ott th~ left-hand side of The Flash - _ - . . ! • 

back page today \Viii probably draw many a hbwl and I · SR ' 
squawk from the local l'reformers" .•. who will yell A ~ TIP TEA S E ~ 
that somethinsr ousrhta he done about it all .•. B!lT 
THESE SAME PEOPLE DIDN'T SQUAW WHlijN --~'---' .--... .............. ..;._- ';"';";..,;;' ........ ;......0 ______ .....;:.. __ ..;......;...;.;. __ 

THE PICTURE APPEARED IN AN ADVERTISE
MENT FOR LINIT IN A NATIONALLY KNOWN 
MAGAZINE SOLD ON LOCAL NEWSSTANDS 
AND GOING INTO LOCAL HOMES. 

The very lovely lady in the picture, who seems to 
be wearing nothing at all, is undressing for the read
ers of the June, 1937, Redbook Magazine for Linit. 
The Linit crowd, no doubt, is stealing a: page from 
Mr. Minsky's notebook of success, and they seem to 
be using sex to sell their starch to us natives of the 
land of the free arid the home of the brave. 

that needs to be aealt with 
for tfi~ putilic;s own good get 
the fiowls of tHe tiabbits ••• 
wlio nRe to be ostriches, bury: 
Ing their ti~tls hl the sand, 
~~ki~~ .. ~~1ieve t~e .p~oble~ 
Isn'l tliere. It's a funny ar-
.rangement. 

But after all, who ever 
thought big business and 
class magazines would be 
peddling sex? How timeS' have 
changed. 
, Editor's two cents: The 
editor thinks the human body 
can be a thing of ~eauty and 
should not be hidden out of 
prudishness • • • but he can't 
3ec where a full nuile torso 
has anything to do with seIl
ing a facial soap • • • and he 
also ca,n't see why, if the 
prudes don't kick, they should 
abbfft things Iftore beneficiai 
to tlte pUtilic. Cab yuu? 

Spiel If our puritans think that theatre-goers can be 
debase~ by seeing a girl in a G-string . . . and alsb 
think that things shuldn't be published relating to sex 
when they badly need an airing . . . what do they 
figure is the reaction of a I6-year-old kid to this sexy 
advertisement in his mama's or papa's favorite maga
zine? 

the little lady is helping to 
Nudity for Profit selI a FACIAL soap, but dang 

Sam tMa.caroni) G i 0 i a 
bo\1ght himself Some noo di;,. 
vot ,diggers ' and now has no 
,reason 'fbr not oenting all 

Of course, maybe it all de- it all, wliere's her face? The 
pends on wHere the nudity ap- facial soap ,makers show us 
pe.ars. If it's on the stage or everything but ht!r face • • • 
, , , . re . wh t con~ 

. cornel's " .. Earl (just right) 
Clark at Brownie's is known 
as the FiElhetman tiar he al~ 
'Ways has ' sttc "I •. 41" ~od. 
bis hdok and lin'e trjp~ . and 

, the big one is still gettin' 
ut if it's on the slick shiny inn on a s n bat has witlt 

paper of a "class" m~lne a facial soap we wouldn't 
•. , obviously designed to be know-:-we aren't nudists or 
sexy to attract attentiun to ,. sunbathers ourselves, neither 
pro duo t, theri it's okay.1 do we use. ~oodbtir~'s Facial 
Right? Soap-so we'li leave! ~i to you. 

We don't see out str~tit- Maybe you'a better ask Uie 
laced folk raising the devil ~iss~~ ~h~L I~',~ ;t\!~ . a.~~ut. 
with these big national publi- PerHa.,a on seco~~ tliotJ~lit it 
cations that rent their space wouldn't do to . let her know 
to sexy pictures to se1l mer- you're intrested in her maga:- SEE the little latly, bOYs and girls. She's ~wiiering hel' 
chandise •.. but after all, it zine's sexy pictures . ~ ~ ~OSE. Betieve it ot riot, it's . face pow.der th~ Mr. Bourjoi8 
takeS COURAGE to start i though you'll have to admit is Hying to se11 the natives through the medium of his un· 
fight with the big boys. tltat itt a burlesque house the drape~ femaies wfio ~n~ress raw fcJr tHe readers of the 

Just take a peek at thIS performers don't even take monthly magazines which art! ctfttaUIM'ed gtj "IHgh elliss." 
P!etty little l~dy on the uppet '~t! ,~~tlie}! t,I~~.~~~ ~ke. thl~ y~; ~tie'§ pHwdeHng Het noae, hui who woiilc1 ioo,k at 
right hand Side of the back young lady 10 a respeclabl~ her nose wheri He .elbows ate so very; very enticing. Wha1 · 
page anft the .page oPllosite n.-~nthIY m~gazin~ ~~i~h yOUr makes the hidiby grab yoiir lAtest magazine, madam? What 
this. Is it a \iew some fello~ son anti YOUi' tlatighter IMf does little Willie and little si~ter Sophie want with mamil's 
got watching the next door ~ver after !ou. and mama are new periodical. To look at tire reti'pes? To tea8 the etlitbr-
neighbor's gal taking her through With It. 'sIs? 
sun bath? The SUN? No We don't think women have I • ~ . l ' . t t • . t · ·· 
not at all· not at all.· , to take 6ff all their clbthes th Nd~~ mt,am

l 
a; it § .t~ .. ~olttat ,he !a estff.b~aUtthlf~llnutaet adle~ 

, like the girl in the picture e a ,'er IS ng agench::1:!1 a, e snowmg 0 lD elr a es cam-
Where's the Face? but we might be wrong. May:: paigns t? ,SELL. SEX with s~ap, starc,h, lipstick and other 

This girl, with her sexy Iit- be times have changed. commoditIes which can. ~e used more on the FACE than 011 

tie POS£!, isn't sun-bathing at "Ref " other parts of the femmme fbrm. 
all, but rather she's having ormers Push If the above stunnin~ lady were to undress in your store 
her picture snapped by a firm Sex window she'd be artestea forthwith and without delay. If 
of soap-makers. They're go- Some of the straitlaced she took off as much in a burlesque house as she has.flt the 
ing to use the lady's nude pic- backers of these big firms are magazine, she-d. be lin court th~ very next day. If she went . 
ture to use soap though you "reformers" t.hetnselves •.• out on the street with no clothes on (not even a G-string) 
don't use soap in taking a that is, as far as the stage what would the proud mamas on your street say? 
sun-bath, which is supposed and newspapers are concerned But that same prcnia mama will let her daughter 8n(1 
to be what she is doing. Of ..• but they probably never her son gurgle over the finer points of this young lady's ana
course not, but. the boys. w~o think of reforming sonie . of tomy without so much as a quiver of her plucked eyebrow, 
make the soap (and here s their own advertisements. Oh, . . r 
the. J·oke: they call it a F A- no! I 

. CIAL soap) know you'll not Sexy advertisements are Pic·t u reS? 
look at their a~ in the wife's good business for them. The . 
monthly magazme unless they nudist ads attract attention 
hand you gobs of sex. (they're arty, of course) but (Continued from Page 12j 

Sd they make a facial soap, they also attract the atten- Whai we want to know is this: If the bluenoses and 
hire a swell-figured damsel to tion of youngsters who ar~ babbitts think that theatre-going people can be debased and 
take off all her clothes just liable to get some Screwy ruined by ogling a giri in the almosl-nude ••• if they think 
to give you customers a t'hritl, Hleas. .! that a true picture of perliaps unpleasant situations, printed 
and they have her sit down The boys who use sex to sen so that those situations can be dealt with in he open, is 
right in front of the camera, their merchandise for profit harmful 0 youth whereas they are things youth should know, 
where it can grab off all the get by with murder ••. but these days ••. If they thiilk this, 'Well, we're just wondering 
bighllghts 0 her career. the boys who want to bare . what the reaction or a 16~year-old boy Is tb tltis sexy adver-

Maybe that's nice ••• but some problem relating to sex tisement wh.C1se malO pilrpose is to sell a prodbet for', profit. 

• • • 
A tip for FLASH ville's 

boo'kermtin: Tlh!re are 9 
gal~ at C. P.' Fords in the 
lining . dept. wlto, ,it is ~e
ported, have everything 
needed for a 1st class line, 
ioMtA; hgur~$, 'n {l'e'rlbnali
iy plus and on top 0' that 
t~ey cal! . ~ealJy !let... 
Monty ~hilds is shopping 
for striPed pants and a 
morning coat so it must be 
that . th~ b~g~rii.st . is prac
lisin' Mendelsohn's ' w. k. 
moosic ., •. johnny ~'Aprile 
beating his own 77 w!th a 
sweei 75; nlce gain' •.• 
Matfi~\v Ostium hi the hos
pital with. a buste~ coiJer
bone which is tougher than 
yoil thirik, folkaiea, becbs' 
Mat was just married and 
didn't even have time to 
shake the cmifetti ouUa his . 
hat. 

• • • 
Careful driver of the 

week: Doctor; Detro who 
uses his horribefore 'it nbt 
after • . ' . Thanks to the 
nooly-weds: :Mr. and Mrs. 
Pilato for the cakesie-wak
sies • . '. We stronily sus;. 
p~et t .. at ~ileen (Waldorf) 
McGillicuddy is kicldin' us 
about her rear name • ~ • 
• • • W 0 u I d Ruth Pow
ets (the Iil' gal wit h 
the 8we,t dHnpl~~) In~nd 
too much if we dialed her 
number some time? •• 
Chatley A very nbt doin' so 
well in his diner an' won
deritl' why • • • Maybe a 
dime less ~n th~ prices 
would turn th' trick? 

--~ .. --=--
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1 Nude .~or Wo~dbllry I Along ChitsonPharmacy 

Prescription' Specialists 

1492 MONROE AVE. 

Monroe 7320 

Stickles Pharmacy 
CHAS. E. STICKLES, Phg. 

3319 Lake Ave. at Stonewood 
Charlotte 6'0 

WI~LlAMS PHARMACY 
C. K. WILLIAMS. Ph. G. 

336 Arnett Blvd. Gen. 7642 

Crystal Market 
FEATURING 

LIVE' POULTRY ' 
DRESSED FREE 

48 Prospect St. Gen. 7665 

FOR SINUS 
Use Majd's N1Jse Drops 

$300 For Morse-Bite! 
The man who was bitten on the hand by that porky 

Wehle Baking Co: hoss when reaching out to tip his 
hat, as in last week's story here, was awarded $300 by 
a jury this week. Now the big problem is to keep the 
crowds away from W'ehle horses. 

No Relief From R ·elie/ 
~~~~~ For Relie~!! ICute?j G. J. Lewis & Ca. J , ' , 

511 Dewey Ave. 
GLEN. 974 

PHARMACY 
G. J. LEWIS, Prop. 

Prescription Specialists 
Genesee St. and Brooks Ave. 

Heath Thurston Road 
Pharmacy 

517 Thurston Rd. 
CEN PIIABMACY 

SlfD.AU Night 

ZIPAL POWDER 
for All Household Cleaning 

WY-1'EN BLEACH-25c GAL. 

Zipal Products Co. 
l" c Dell ver 

At a recent meeting of the Whereat Roland B. Woodward 
Council of Social Agencies in the put in his 2 cents worth by stating 

, that the community didn't know Chamber of Commerce, WP A 
what a g.Dod ~e)fare standard was 

boss, Robert G. Hoffman, and City and wondering if the commissioner 
Welfare C~mmissioner- Frank X. didn't make the st.andards. "1\1ay
Kelly went to the mat in grand be he does," stormed Crossllatch 
style and for once Crosspatch Kelly. "But they're good stand
KelJy was right ' in his caustic re- ards." Just because some un for
marks. tunate people are o,n relief is no 

Hoffman ran araund in circles reason why they should have ta 
when he hinted first that "social live..on a" IItar.av:tion diet and we 
investigator's jobs depended on agree with Mr. Kelly in ihis re
keeping relief roUs up_OJ and in spect bccause it is a well known 
the naxt breath stated that "many fact that t he Mayor of Syracuse 
families had not received a vis it has tried the 9 cent a day meals 
from investigators in more than . a for a week and lost plenty of 
year." avoirdupois. 

His statements met with vig~r- Robel-t J. Menzie, exec. SCC1'C-
ous denials from Kelly who tary of the Citizen's Tax League, 

-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= claimed. that supplemental relief is declared that upkeep of the WP A 
~ 'not excessive in Rochester • • . pr~jects would be a lasting bur

30 LINCOLN i~VE. GEN,211111 

FINEST FOODS 
25c and 35c Dinners 

Sunday Chicken Dinner-45c 
. U. S. RESTAURANT 

g:::~ J!':.!r:r~o~~f~:i 
504 WEST MAIN ST. 

· GEO. A. VlLLEY, 
Groceries ,. Meats 
Fres~ Vegetables 

62 Clifton St. Glen. 1281 

UPHOLSTERING 
• Expert Workmanship ' 
• Quality Materials 

:At Lowest Prices 
• Estimates Cheerfully

Given 

G. RATCLIFFE I 
Phone, Gene.ee 3385 I 

365 JEFFERSON AVE. 
Open .To...... Tbur... Sat. Evellln!r' . 

and he was more th3n correct when den on local taxpayers which is 
he condemned the "9 cent a day" distinctly a lot of crapolino as it 
\v,eltal'e food dispensed by SYI'a- was pointed out that it Js more 
cuse officials and which it is evi- expensive to maintain o1d, worl) 
dent that the Chamber of Com- out roads and buildings than new 
merce's Rollo W.oodward would ones such as the WP A is building. 
would like to put into effect here. Pr.obably Mr. . Menzie would 

"We believe· in keeping families tum down a gift of n new house 
in comfort," said Mr. Kelly, "and because she would hal'e to pay the 
giving them decent food." electric bill. 

RED HOT FLASHES 
Can it be??? ... Eggleston ownership has pffft??? ... 

'N that the "senior will be back near th' ole stand again 
on that South Ave. location? ?? Ruth Fisher didn't know 
that you have to throw firecrackers away after you light 
th' fuse ... Lee Johnson, assist. mgr. of th' Powers is al
most as handsome as Joe Smith ... Fran Bocklage 'at the 
same hotel just loves th' sweltering weather ... 

Making debut in leading role at 
Summer Theatre, handsome HAR
OLD (Brown Strasse) BRUZEE 'n 
convicing us more that he-ought
to-be-in-pictures Wonder 
who's a-courtin' lovelee GINNY 

RadiO} 
Stage SHOWS 
Floor 

(Defenders) DAY these h'yar 
days??? ••• Looking cool in th' 
preHies faced trimmed linen suit 
we've seen ' this summer, Miss 
RONCONE, genial Elwood Bldg. 
stenog. 

Returning from honey-moon 'n 
verree happee, MICHAEL (Mac) 
PILATO 'n the charming wifey 
A.NGELICA , • , Something to 
look at with her new white halo, 
JANE (West Hi sector) FISCHER 

---- Carnivals 1 
Fairs · J FEATURES Peter Van Remoortere 

GROCERIES - MEATS Musicales 
from 

"JACK DRISCOLL" 
45 GIBBS STRF.ET STONE SIX-NINETY . 

1256 N. Clinton Main 6751 

Spuializing 
Barbcqt!e - Flots - Cold Cuts 

W e Clo'~e " ' ednea <la)' s at 12: 30 
Durllllll' .lUll .... July atnll AUlua, 

the 

Mazdas 
Truman Brizee seems to be 

doin' alrighty with WHAM 
an' we're lookin' forward to 
throwin' confetti at him be
fore the summer's over ... 
Jimmy (the handsome insu
ranceer) Tese went 'n did it 
'n ALTARed his G. F.'s nam.~ 

to his own so we send our 
congrats ... We don't like th' 
way the 'Lady in Red' re
garded us in Brownie's las' 
Sateve, or rather we can't 
stand it ... Dapper dentist
man: J. Van Tuyl Levy 
has the rep of being' quite a 
racketeer, on the Maplewood 
courts we mean . . . 

* * * 
Hel'man Charlie Lissow 

sporting a new coat of tan, 
Kodak boys are still trying 
to duplicate it ... new hair
cut of the week Tommy 
Marshall ••• detective man 
Willis Wright, still talking 
about Joe Louis, we think 
Schmeling will repeat, so 
there • . • Frank (cleaner 
man) Harris, had to work 
Sunday, so busy is he, must 

Joseph's Grocery 
186 TROUP ST. 

Cigars - Ice Cream 
Fruits 

Phone Main 8923 

A. H. BROWN 
Cigars - Cigarettes 

MAGAZINES 
216 S. PLYMOUTH 

Pagano Grill 
302 SCID ST. 

SPAGHETTI25c 
Red Hot Orchestra 

Friday and Saturday Nights 

REGINA 
RESTA URANT 121 Lyell Ave. 

S f' Ee l ,\!, S AT, nnll T N. 

~'L ~~~!~~~R 45c 
F .. "turlng LILr, l.-\X !'I WAX S ORK 

.FriliIlY nnd S nturclay 

THE LITTLE FRUIT STORE 
That sells Flowers 

so cheap 

Winton Rd. at East Ave. 

Clark's Market 
600 JEFFERSON AVE., 

cor. Bartlett St. 
PHONE: GENESEE 1417 
Specializing In Poultr,' nnd 

R e'"tuurllnt Trade 

be a lot of dirty peopl'e Patronize Your 
around this berg ... offside Independent Merchant 
to the young lady dressed 
in the pink outfit, (Waldorf GEO. F. ROGERS 
Sat. noon) -we-ao-~w:-:o~rr.:-, -+41---'-';:;:"'-::1462 DEWEY AVE. 
yeah on the FLASH . . . 
come up to see us sometime, 
if you are still in doubt. 

• * * 
Married one and a haU 

years and still happy Frank 
and Marilyn Shephard . . . 
Joe Rebmeister and the 
other Joe, cursed puhIenty 
fixing the generator on 
Charlie Doxie's car... 
lawyerman Albert Trues-
dale figgered the round 
Louis would take Braddock, 
but didn't bet a dime . . . 
Philo Vance Schwartzmeier 
renigging on us, looking at 
Look instead of this popu
lar rag . . . a worried look 
on a happy face Frank 
Piehler of Sterling Strasse 
. . . Al Menzner parked on 
West Ave. Sat. nite and 
met two friends he hadn't 
seen in eleven summers ... 

GAS and OIL 
A Central S 
& Service 
0 Station 
I 275 State St, 

L Service With A Smile 

HAPPY DAYS 
Are Here Again 

At Genial 

CHARLIE 
DELBEBG~S 

1260 North St. Main 8234 
FOR TH\] BEST 

FOOD 
WINES 

In 
LIQUORS 

BEERS 

DEATH IN THE DARK-by Fred'k F. Van De Water 
Murder, thrills, romance, a state trooper and 
the heart of a gallant girl-an excitingly new 
story by a self-styled reformed newspaperman 
who knows his New York State Troopers. 

HOW THE VOICE OF GINGER ROGERS HELPED 
TURN BACK MUSSOLINFS BLACK SHIRTS IN 
SPAIN 

From within Italian ranks-an amazing close
up of war's strange ways in 1937. 

IF CHRIST CAME TO WASHINGTON-
by Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon 

Would He approve of relief, boondoogling, t he 
present High Court? Here's , a surprising 
answer. 

NO TAX ON SMALL INCOMES-a thoughtful editorial 
by Bernarr Macfadden 

July 10th Issue 
Now 

ON SALE Liberty 5c 
WEEKLY 

On Sale at .411 elDsdealers 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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(Continued fl'om Pal!e 12) working a new racket in the hotels 

he was also the treasurer of an employees' savings club .known as or maybe it' an old one we didn't 1._,1 _~ __ --____ ---. 

the "Goggle Eye Club." . catch up with until just now, but _ _ .NEW LOCATION j 
b f h o I b d °t t 0 old or new, some of the boys are Each week the mem ers 0 t IS C U eposl a cer aln using the crying towel pullenty, HARRY SHULMAN 

amount of their salaries with the treasurer of the club, and once but not out loud. 2 ~~:T~~ TAILOWi~J90 
a year a gala dinner party is given and the money divided. Last Since F. D. R. put the 01' ~iggle- . CLEANING _ PRESSING 
Thursday was the day of the annual dinner, and al- juice back on a legal basis and the WI' Villi lind Ih'II,·.,.r 

5 
hotels reopened their bars and 

though all the members were gathered in a festive pO' rty tap-rooms these spots have becoOme 

~:o~~ ~l~::; ~~~~~;.:: ~~sse;!~t ~:e ::!1~7~:f o~~r~~ . . ;::d:;:~~' ~::~~! g;:u~~: f:;~::; '" CULVER :PKWY PHARMACY 
<couldn't . 0 • his body lay on a slab in the morgue 0 0 0 S. I profession. The elite of the scal'- < ROY JOHNSTONE, Ph. G. 

WlOth both legs bl'oken above the ankles from the ter- pie let sisterhood are in the habit of ~ . / rondequoit'8 FriendIY·D. rug 
sipping their small beers in these · Store 

rific fall. better-class bar-rooms and watch- _ 29li CULVER PARK WAY 
The news swept through the great plant like ....,..-- ing for the suit-case 'n sample We Deliver Culver 1141 

wildfire, bringing horror-stricken gasps from every- It ma~' have been the swell boys to drop in for the w. k. pick- _ 
weathel' but l<~lashtown's dh'ot me up The salesme re apt t -------------lOne who knew the man, liked and respected himo On - . n a 0 
diggers really went to town get lonesome away from their na- 1 .... -------------, 

a pi-inted form at Police Headquarters al'e two type- over the holiday with BlLL tive hearths and when the boys~~leta. Pharmacy 
written words: "Cause unknown." But when the CORY bagboin' a sweet '11 at Du- start looking around for some con- . 
wheels began to turn down at the big factory on Sto rand' n Oak Hill's DUDLEY genial companr, that's the time 
Paul St., it was discovered that the Goggle Eye Club WARD chaIkin' down '72 over the gals go Into action. 

accounts were short to the tune of between $4,000 the long llnk ••• BREND."~ Once the lad with the 01' expense Main 7471 

d $ 50 ---- lUC Th'ERNEY won the C. C. account is seated at the business IJ.-------------. 

Prescription Specialists 

1099 HUDSON AVE. 

:an 4, O. GUUf .- . -~ r.. A sweet' by onl)" 3 ticks from end of a tal.l, cool one it doesn't 
Bettin was a man who had Hot F I ash e s PUlL GOODWIX'C '75 •• VIC take the cle,'er lassie \'el'Y long --------------; 

everything to live for-a (Jack Frost) CACCA.'I.JSE lost to find out if his credit is good at MAIN SIGN CO. 
Itharming wife and two fine a UUle of hJs w. k. contl'ol agtn the hotel ••• which is usually all COMCAMREDRSC,IASTLOSRIEGNFSR'OSNHTOW 

Did you know the Gas & SUm's last Sabbath when the~' she wants to know. If he's leaving 
cehildren. He lived in a com- hit tb' 01' tl'ademal'k puhlenty town very soon she doesn't waste DISPLA YS 

Electric Co. hires women EAST AVE fortable home, owned a cal', unW nus IRWrx relieved him much time on him, but if he's in ,324 0 

was secure in his position at drivers on their delivery .,. CAn.~lAN pltcbed tbe Coo- for a spell ••• well, it isn't a long Stone 3890 
Bausch & Lomb and enjoyed trucks, we saw it with our pel' Mal'lnes to the Lebrion City walk to the elevatoOr. 

the respect of his workers. own eyes heading h...... bent title allowlng only 1 marker. • The usual row of dots ••. will r:------------~ 
'n tb' hurling nOll of the week have to suffice fOI' what hapllens 

Through all the years he had for election out West A ve. has to go to Egn)t's KElI.'NEY that nite and in the morninlr the 

worked for Bausch & ~mb, Female chauffeur, kids and ' MENDA~ROE wbo allowed salesman ieaves for his rounds well 
b~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi. ~o.~ · "ti~~ wHh hlm~~ Wh~ ~ '2201 CLINTON N. 

LElGHTON'S PHARMACY 
- ~~-;-,.~~ 

mark against him. Everyone 
liked him and trusted him •. 
:he was known as "an honest 
man." Can it be tllat he was 
TOO honest in a way .•• too 
sensitive to face his friends 
-with the admission that their 
trust in him was misplaced? 

There's still that mystery 
attached to this tragedy 
which has struck his friends 
JU1d family such a blow. The 
money is missing and Frank 

. Bettin is dead-but not a sin
gle person who worked with 
him in the great optical plant 
ihas a word of resentment or a 
'thing to say against him. 

There are some who think 
ahe money wiD be recovered 
o • 0 that he may have loaned 
it to someone, and there are 
others who think Frank Bet
tin was just too much of a 
man (his decision DID take 
a=ourage) to face the accusing 
eyes of the club members. 

Maybe the secret died with 
hlm and maybe the matter 
will' be cleared up in time. 
But -the tragedy piled on 
tragedy is thatl the grief
stricken family have to live 
with the shadow of doubt con
tinually reviving their sor
r ow. Money isn't worth it aU. 

Brunette of Week: / 
HAZEL KRULL ' 
(Sibley Office) 

a , mus e 0 dogs taste doesn't know is that he's far from 
good ... we have the license "RUS" WARDEN 'n CHET through with the little harpie. She 

1\rILLEll sklmmell tb' white 
Plus the truck number, ha ha is quite apt to return to the hotel 

caps fast enure to make them 
... We're a trifle jealous of with a friend .•• or perhaps two. 

eligible fOl' the N. Y. State They eat, drink and are merry and 
7M 82-36 after that episode championship !fuipe races this when the waiter brings the bad 
on corner of Alexander and week end. .. we'd like to see news, the lass discovers that she 

Pearl Stl'eets, Friday at 6 tb' boys grab It off ..• E\'I- left her handbag on the grand 
dently a lot of folks like polo 

P. M. sharp ... spring is in becos' 8000 spectators watched piano, so to save an embarrassing 

Glen. 6487 

Pre8cription SpecialiBt8 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
LADIES' & MEN'S SUITS 

MADE TO ORDER 

MAX SCHAIBLE the air we don't blame you. ....TEBBER, .JONES and SELL- situation she signs the check ••. 
n t 'th h 'k '31 Chili Ave. l\IAYEU th' Clo,'el'helgbts trio no WI er own monm er ••. Gen. 1337 

• • • 
Little Bird Just whlsperM 

into our eal'S that JOHN (Lind 
Stl'asse) NINFO, popular local 
collegian, makes trll'S to Urlgh
ton vcree oft these b'yar days 
• • • \Vhat's the attl'action, 
.10HX?? ..• Saleslady of the 
week: Missus A L U ER T A 
SW ARTS of AlgOlllquin Terrace 
•.. "Good to the last dl'OI'" ••• 
HLEN (Rus_sell Strftsse) SNY
DEn, coffee shOll manage,', 
knows what we mean. 

Buggy-rjdin' son 'n heir, proud 
papa DR. HAGUE of County 
Hospital • , • Sporting gayest 'n 
most picturesque summer frocks, 
~e-Iovely JODY (U.R.) HAG
STROM .•• Vacationing in Sodus 
this summer, MARY SUnON, 
blonde daughter of CLYDE (Roch
ester Savings Bank) SUnON ••• 

Twins of the Week: HELEN 'n 
HAZel TEFFT, U of R lassies, that 
look so much alike ••• Some glJYS 
have all the luck ••• Taite firn
stance the HICKOK CO. em
ployees • • • Hull week vacation 
with pay this h'yar week ••• 

ride rings around Ikalka last but to the account of her B. F. of ~!...~ __________ .--.J 

Sunart ••• LEO GALLAGHER, the previous even in&'. 
!\IAOK DOYLE'S snallll)' ShOl·t This may ' go on until she knows 
stOll ought to be on the Re(l he is about ready to leave town, 
Wing roster • • • he's much too when sbe folds hel' tent 
g()()(110r seml-pt:o ~al1 ••• Uke- silently steals away. The fish, his 
wise ARIOLA on the middle bags packed and confront~. with 

sack. , • 

This kiddo, EDDlE COX, sut
tinly wheels his noo gas-buggy 
around the o\'als . • • taking 3 
.mUIl '7 at \\1lltel'loo . • • he's 
wOl'th watchlnj! on the dusty 
tracks • • • We hate to keell 
rldJnj! the Wings but we thlnl. 
t.blngs would go bette I' If 
BLADES would put CUCCIX
EI~LO and MAltlOX about 30 
feet b a c k of Scoreboard. 
CHAUTHEE on 1st, let KA U £0'
!\IAN sell peanuts and PEE
WIEE pitch the rest of the sea
son's games ... It couldn't be 
much' WOl'se ennhoo. 

Quite an alUlOuncer's battle 
goln' on between MaI'IGHE of 
WHAl\1 'n "JU~mo" l\IACl\I[L'
LAN with th' big boy gettinj! 
the edge •.. Offside to GU!Iti
NAR WIIG: Why don't you '0 
I\IAC broadcast an innJnj! 

the well-padded biII, hasn~t got a 
hell of a lot oOf kick-back because 
in the first place he'll have to ad
mit to the hotel that he is just a 
poor sucker, and in the second, if 
he makes too big a squawk it may 
get back to the old ' home town . -•. 
So he pays up and leaves • • . a 
sadder and wiser guy. The racket 
sisters haven't goOt a dang thing 
-to worry about, because they can 
always say he told them to do it 
while be was in his cups. How 
the other half lives, eh? 

Hot Flashes 
Hospital romancing, LENA RU .. 
BINO 'n ANGELO DE PALMA 
• •• 'N who is the new doll LEW 
RICHARDS is rushing now77? 

A. " 
T -
T 
1t. 
A~ 

C.' 
T 
I 
o 
N 
S 

FOR 
Every Form of Entertainment 

"The Offlce of Di8tinction" 

Mutual 
Entertainment 

: Exchange 
AwrHUB ARGYRIES, !\IGR. 

Loews' Theatre Building 

Weekly Flash 
apiece Just to make the ab'eady 
sub-well broadcasts a little 
swellel' • • • Announcemel\f,! 
The FLASH has Just purchased 
an aero[,lane to Covel' the 
SPOl'ts events from the ah' . • • 
all we need now Is an enlCine 
for the darn thing. So-long. 

This Coupon Entitles You:-to..Padicipate in 
DONATION NIGHT 

Drawing to be held every Tuesday at 8:30 P. M. 
For tile People and BII tile People Wllo Want the Truth 

Publi"hed weekly hy l{ochester Weekly flash, Inc.: at 6 .State 
Street, RfI('hl'!1ter, N. Y.; President, Harold Dmgman; Vlc(:-Presldent, 
Charles Schewe; . 

For- Advertising Rates Call-

MAIN 2718 MAIN 2711 
Sweet Voice Over Phone: 

MARY MANNING's 
(No.9 School) 

at 753 Gen-=see St. b.Y Ril~Y.. Kennedy 
Winner must be present within ten minutes of drawing and' pre
sent ticket to correspond with winning- name and number. If 
winner is not present, $1.00 will be· added and drawn for follow
ing week. 

Original Award $2.00 -;:'" ~aximum Award .10.00 

Kennedy's Collegiate Luncheonette 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection



il Picture Puzzle C~l!test Is open to 

e\'!el'yoncl anfwhere wlt4 ~he e~
(cption of membel's of the st4O' of 

the Rochest~J: W~ekly FLASH and ~ ___ '!!"'" __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~'!!!::=--===~::-_~_-=~ ___ ~~ ___ ----:~=~_I 
their famDies. 

Beginning with the' issue of lUay 

15th, !~87', 1Jhc FLASH wUl pub
Ush a series of fOllr Picture Puz

zles each wee~ for fifteen {15) 

weekl:l! a totol Qr sb:tl (910) puz
zle's. Each pU7.zle cartoon wll1 
represent the name of a person 

w~ll known. in the City of Roch
e~ter or of s~me ' Pal'k, ~treet, 

Building, ll~chl!nt or ~Ianurac

turer in the (;Ity Qr }loUJ~oe 

001Ulty. 
'i1he puzzles will beCOll!e morc 

dJfficult as the contest progresl'es 
and the ~aslel' ones will be pub
Ushed first so that our readcl's 
may become more skilled as to the 
metho(]s employed in th.,Jr solu
tion-s. 

At the close of the contest a let
ter will be re<Iuh~ed on the subject 
of "WHY I READ THE FLASlI." 
This wlll consist of not more than 
250 words a~d will be judged on 
Its humor and, originality and 
must be snbmitted during the 

Neatness will not be taken into 
~p ,lot ~!,corate your 

,"swer!!. Simply print clearly 
IQur anawel'S In Illk 01} the Coupon 

MUST 

Any answers made In form 
will be dlsquaUfled. Send in your 
"nswel'S ever~ 4 'l'ceks to the 
~LAEiH Q~ce. 

Any person entering the contest 
and by submission of solutions 
agree~ to aCCel)t as flnal the deci
sions of THE ROCHES~Jj)R 
WEElffiY FLASH on all mattel's 
affecting the conduct fo tile con
test, the pl'Qcecllll'e and policy with 
regards to ftJ!ceptance ~f entries 
thereof. 

THE ROCHESTER WEEKLY 
FLASH reserves tb~ rlgtat to 
awal'd ·all prizes and tl!e c9ntest
ants sOOlj ' 3(:cept theJ,r decl~ol! as 
final. " 

The FLASlI also reserves the 

OFFICIAL FLASH PICTURE PUZZLE 
F.NTRY BLANK 

Contest Editor 
Rochester Weekly Flash, Inc. 
~ &tilte S~re~t~ ~ocll~ster, ~. y_ 

I submit the following a$ ply SQl~tions ~p Puzzle~ 3p to 36 in ypm: Pi~~ur~ Puzzle 
Contest. . 

33 ............................................................................................................................... ......... .. 
3'4. .. ............................................... .............. ....... ..... ............................................................ .. 
35 ............................................................. , ........ .. .............................. .... ..... ............. .. ........... . 
36 ...................................................................... .... ........................................................ ....... . 

Mr. 
My Name is Mrs. .. ..................... , ......................................................................................... .. 

Miss 

Address ............................................................ ............................................................. .. ............ .. 

WHAT NAME DOES THIS PICTURE REP
RESENT? THE CORRECT ANSWER 

IS IN THE FOLLOWING LIST 

Harold &. Gay 
Hem·y 1.'. Pel·kins. 
Ale:mnclel' Simpson 
BI'ownie'$ ~l81'ble BI!I' 
Ohal'les B. Geyer 
,1 ames E. Glell'tOn 
Emerson }(a)'o N 
Edwal'(] Goetzl!1ftn 

Swayne Goodenough 
)".'ed Goodwin 
William GIlle 'et· 
Earl Y. Case 
\Vater Street 
Embass~' Theatre 
Thomas H. Green 
\\ ilUam n. Hale 

WHAT NAl\fE DOES THIS PICTURE REP
RESENT? THE CORRECT ANSWER 

IS IN THE FOLLOWING LIST 

llax Cohen 
Fred \\' lIsol1 

liJxchnllge Street 
WiIlillUl Bi1,.'1rcl's 
&i<lney Disbl'ow 
1181: Nusbaum 
FI'ank Bodwell 
Geol'g'e Bonbl'igbt 

PauJ :Uuscal'ello 
William Clancy 
UUl"I'ay Theatre 
X ol'ma Tibbetts 
John A. Doyle 
Edward Dentinger 
Bo,rie Wi1I~alUson 
Oscar Smith 

ri~t ' to ~ disqualify any contestant '--------------------~ 
';YhQaa' entJ'les show s.ISns ~f colIu
flon and further reservefj the 
right to require tying co.nt~stants 
to work a sel'ies of tle-:~~eaking 
puzzles. 

T«N ROqmSTE~ WEEKLY 
F~4$.H wlU not asstqp.6 ~IlY lIa-
1J1llty for llUwes los~ In transit 
nor \flll "ny claims ~ ownership 
of ~J1we solutions be ~onotfd un
leSl! th~ n~P1e of the cont~(ltant be 
legibly written In Ink on the entry 
blank. 

Auy contestan~ may submit as 
maoy sets of tb,e sixty puzzles as 
~e or she ch~~, ~rovi<l~ ~§ 
same are pro~fly q,.a~4t{l:d ~d 

e .. ch will be j"<l~ell a§ a lP,l1t, b.~t 
no person will h.f' .. Uow~~ to lY.~ 
more t~an one pr~e. ~~n IP,JI:»
mlttlng more t~!tn ~I!~ s~~ pf p~
~e~ all of the ft,ftee~ w~s ~'1I
tlo'1s must b1' 8'9l»DlI~f~d imJl ~<lf'''
tlfied as series A, B, ~c., apd eacb 
8el1es l\IUST be on a sepal'ate 
Entry Blanlf. 
~k numbers of TlQjl ROCR

E$'fE~ W~KLY fol-'AijH qJ3Y be 
""taln~ ~t the ot¥ce, ~ ~tate 
Street, for the benelt 01 those 
'!h.o W.4lY ,~a.~ t~ eqt~I' t~e flO~
~~ at~r qae fifSt 'f.f-tttt. 

DIPO~~NT ! ! ! 
E~~IES WILL ONLY BE 

B~O!'..m OX Ji'LASB ~ICI.\~ 
ENTBY 'B~ANKS! 

No. 35 

W«AT NA~~ DOES 'fftI~ fI~UltE ~EP
RE_~tJN'f? 'f"~ ~ORRECT ANSWER 

IS IN THE FQLLOWING LIST 

Ferdinl\l~d E .. d~~ 
i\.rt~~r n,IT1' 
Court Stl'oot Bridge 
acn'~rt' A: Pl~1L 
tJrlc~ l'erkins 
Clarence Sbaf~ 
ROlJke)'c Wo~k8 
fr~chl Skiv4ngtoQ 

~red W. E~Il~ 
l!OI''!cf, F. Jones 
Sidney Carlson 
ElqJ~r .fl!o!a:c~l~ 

~?t~l l~e$ter 
HarQld J. Fett 
l'liles Ark 
Jo~n G. l!'er~n • 

No. 36 

Wll~~ NAME DOES THIS PICTURE REP
RESENT? THE CORRECT ANSWER 

IS IN THE FOLLOWING LIST 

Hqrl'Y W. Fiqchel' 
James E. FieJd 
Da\'id Kessler 
CUf;t\ ~1t7,slmons 

.pe",Qf i\.l'enue 
Nelson \fbitR\Ler 
}Iain St. West 
Rivi~ra Tlteatre 

nt'S. Gertrude Foley 
Benjamin Ii'orman 
Helll'Y Beilski 
Henl')' S. FOI'bes 
C1l}ris$a ~treet 
Wil1~ W. Foster 
Geal'ge E. Fr~cis 
~10Se L. Garson 

GRAND PRIZE: New 1937 AU. 
:TOMOBILE!!! 

Credit on '37 Terraplane or 
Hudson Car-Ben Wolk, 
780 Clinton Ave. N ....... $100.lJO. 

Rug Cleaner (Scott & Fat
zer)-Hill Appliance, 482 
East Main .......... .... .......... 59.50 

Lady's Bicycle - Zimmer-
man, 129 W. Main ............ 35.00 

Lady's Wrist Watch Ros--
enberg, 9 St~te ................ 27.50 

1 llattery-Goodland, 230 
East Avenue .... ............ .... 14.95 

Pel'cotatol' Set (" pcs.) -
Weisbuch Inc.. 398 East 
l'tlain .............................. .... 12.50 

1 Fermanent Wave-Ray-
M-opds, Grllnite Bldg....... 10.00 

Sterling Flask & Straw 
Hat - Garson's Clothes, 
88 State .............................. 10.00 

5 Priv. Dancing Lessons-
Gladys Bliss, 107 Clinton 
Ave. S. ............................ .. 10.00 

24 in. Richelieu Pearls -
Jos. Klein, 82 W. !\lain 10.00 

(10) Treatments for Bald
ness-Pignato Bros., 449 
E. Main .................... ..... ..... 10.00 

Electl'lc Clod" J...llWp -
Wildman Co. Inc., 41 E. 
Main .................. ................ 10.00 

Exam. & Pro of glasses
Gorman, 312 E. !\lain.... 10.0a 

or 
Microscope Set - Gorman, 

312 E. Main .... .. ... ... ..... ... 8.50 
8 Pc. Cocktail Set-Preston 

Jewelry, 91 E. Main.... 9.75 
50 Gals. Gas-Burt Walk-

8.00 
Kit Brush Set - Glasser 

Co., 22 Main St. W......... 7.50 
Fielder's Glove-Mogridge, 

22 State .................. ..... ....... 7.25 . 
Electric Health Cooker _ 

Skinner, 245 East Ave. 6.00 
$6 in 'l'rade-ZR-3; 109-113 

State ....................... ........... 6.00 I 

Anti-back Lash Reel-
Bernsteins, 3 Front ........ 5.50 

Kitchen Clock (Elec. or 
Win d) - Mar k s & 
Abrams-on, 10 State ........ 

Merchandise - Vanderbelt, 
Pharmacy ........ ................ .. 

Fish RQd (Steel) - Glass-
man, 107 E. Main ........ .. .. 

FO'untain Pen (Conklin No
zak)-Humbert, 8 North 

Banjo Clocl~ - GamIer's, 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

84 E. Main........................ 5.00 

( 

'I 

MORE PRIZES TO BE AN. I 

NOUNCED NEXT WEEIL 

Hot Flashes 
Nomination for best dressed 

woman-a bout-town, Miss BETTY 
(Union Trust Bldg.) DIETZ ..• 
Popular Normal-scul-ite vacation
ing in town, PLUMA (Locust 
Strasse) SWAIN •.• Seen pump
ing a two-wheeler down the ave
noo, TEDDY (Lake Avenoo) De 
WELLS ... Enjoying navy life to 
a T, JOE (Cottage Strasse) GRIP
PO ... Latest FLASH has it that 
JOE 'n crew CHINA-bound .•• 

Driving a shiny mobile, ED
WARD (Lorimer Strasse) O'BRIEN 
'n the handsome B. F ..•. Nicest 
twosome of the week: dainty 
IRENE (Bartlett Strasse) PURCELL 
'n AI ••• Wonder if ESTHER 
(Bier S+rasse) TUTHILL is antici
patiD9 visit with Sis ill Detroit??? 
.•. Swinging a mean tennis , 
racket, ~LEANOR (E.K.) COLE 
..• "HQme Sweet Home" Qf the 
week: the Laney Rd. WINSLOWS. 

• 
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Undre88e~ For Soap AdvertlsersSell1 
~--------------------~~------------~ 

Goods With 
Raw" Nude! 

'-

READ ALL ABOUT IT-PageS 

I She Stripped For LinH 

I WHAT'S THIS? Printing nude 
I ~ pictures in The Flash? 

Not a bit! The Flash is merely replinting illustrations 
from advertising in nationally known magazines. This isn't • I 
a strip-tease page. Not by a long shot! 

We're just showing you a sample of the nudity and 
Ylnclothed stuff that respectable advertisers are using in 
" class" magazines. The very nifty lady in the above picture, The veil of mystery which shrouded the ttagic death leap of 
who seems to be wearing her birlhday suit and nothing else, • • h ' h d -h b . I 
]s undressing for the readers of the June, 1937, Redbook ~rank B.etbn, pla~t exec~tIve, t e ot er ay" , as e-en partIa ly' 
Magazine. . lIfted wIth last-minute disclosures from the Bausch & Lomb Co. 

Her. charms are being used to 'advertise LINIT. The Beftin parked his car on Veterans' Memorial Bridge and jumped 
~INIT crow~ n? doubt is taking a. tip from Mr. Minsky: ~he into the river. Conan Doyle might have called :·t' the "Case of the 
I~urlesque blggle, who made a sizeable fortune exploltmg G I E C'I b" B tt· . h f tli ' f,' hO . d t 
illUdity .•• and the LINIT boys seem to be using SEX to ogg e ye u.. e In was In c arge 0 ~ IS, Ipplng epar-
Bell their starch to the peasants. ment at the optIcal plant for many years. And tor the past 13 years 

(Continued on Page 8) (Continued on Pat::e 10) 
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XCLUSIVE! NEWclsteREDy HOT D'OP':: ON 
WINNING NA~GS2FOR HO SE FANS!! 

(See Page 7) 

~RO 

Slain Youth~slG tt P t G 
Father AIIDost anne · u s ag 
Jailed by Cops1 On Labor Boys!! 

The police lid clamped down D ' h SF' h F I Outsi~e o~ t~is ~heet! of. coul:se, the ?nly dispens-
tight on the torch slaying of aug ter ues at er ot let' of publIc. opmlOn m prmt m th~s town IS Mr. ~rank 
14' year old Joseph McConkey, ' A' I f Th · M . . , I Gannett, smce Hearst folded his tents and sIlently 
Jr., as the brutal murder of .nnnu ment 0 elr arrlage. stole away. 
Fillmore woods went into its . 'Vhen this sheet gave tile whoie lowdown on the 
fOUl·th week still tangled. The There is an old saying about It caused a furore all over the Hearst-Gannett deal, it made the remark that Mr. 
dail~ papers .haven't been a~le truth being stranger than fic- West Coast, though it wasn't Gannett had a large power in his hands and that it 
t~ find a thmg, but .from re- tion, and it's true, which is reported in town here in the was unwise that one man, no matter how good his in-
lIable sources, thiS sheet strange in itself. Here's a '(Continued on Page 2) tentions should have so much power. 
found out that the gen· story that is so amazing in its ' I . thO 
darmes are now on the trail of revelation of human depths . n sayIng ~ we ~re ~v. 
a new suspect, one they think that it is almost unbelievable. COPS Break Record For IG

ng nOttmOhr~ t l~n ~h:V at .rd· 
of so much that they are anne, Imse, as sal 
keeping their ideas and plans Dumbness At Senate QUI·Z.' about Franklin Roosevelt. 
about him, and also his iden- M-.n.-ster Stops Almost as an answer to our 
tity, a deep dark secret from remarks, Frank Gannett came 
everyone. h G - The biggest borse-Iaugh ers were killed, 40 wounded (Cont inued on Page 2) 

Right I{OW, detectives are Churc - olng given to the great American I' by bullets and 60 beaten up 
supposed to be rummaging 0 S d " public last week, boys and badly and sent to the hospital Street Car 
througb rogue's galleries in n un ays. girls, came when a bunch of ' or jail. 
vaI:iolls neighboring cities, as -- cops reached an all-time high I You already know about the Racket.' 
well as this, trying to find the All unusual JUall Is Pasto)' Cal'l • , . 
picturl' of the man who cor. Allell or a Methodist Episcopal for stupidity .•• durIng the newsreel that was taken of 
responds to the description of clllll'ch III LOS' An~eles, who unlllw Senate's inves.tigation of th~t [the battle, when t~e Chicago 'l'he)' tell u s that the day of the 
the suspect, which was pur- 1\ lot 01' millisteJ's. bell€'l'l's thnt famons (or Infamous) ChI- cops started shootIng. Well, confidenc€' mun Is 0 11 the wane, 
port~ly given to them by a being' n good ctu'lstian and gett1n~ eago massacre on Memorial after the newsreel, showing but o lle ~'outh ful resident of this 

(Continued on Page 3\ • _ (Continued on Page 2) . • . Day •. ~ . when 11 s teel ., s trik- ( ContUlUed. on Page 3) (Con tinued on ~age 3) 
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PAGE 2 

Gannett Puts' Gag 
On Labor .Boys!! 

Daughter Sues Father For 
Annulment of Their Marriage! 

(Continued from Page 1) 
dailies. Just to let people "Temperamental, volatile, 
kno\~ that we aren't the only they J~ved and quarreled vio
ones vile enough to mention .lently. In one tantrum, she re
this story of human darkness, ported his cri~es. He admit-

because we we are reprinting the report ted his guilt and went to pris
~ha.v~ ~~, ad! but t t much word for word from that emi- on for having contributed to 

m ~ s l:np~rt:n, th ad nantly respectable news ~~e- the delinquency .of a minor 
more Impor an a~ ferom .porter, Time mag.: She wrote to him lluring the or the money accrumg . . . 
't "Compa,red to the sham~ eleven months of his confme-
1 • which heaped upo .. 'l'ennessee ment an.d after he was paroled 

If Me. Gannett wiII remem- when its laws wer~ found she went back to live with him 
ber, he ran a full page anti- powerle~ to prev;ent chiJd i.. Indio, Calif., where he, a 
labor ad in his papers, paid marriages, a domestic rela- skilled electrician and ~netime 
f~r by the Iron & Steel Insti- tions case, up last week in technical chief ~f Radio Sta
tute some ,tiJt.le ago. He ran California brought obJoquy tion KFI, had found work as 
an ·anti-union full page ad, far deeper and d~rker. The electrical foreman on an aque
paid f~r by the Chrysler auto story reminded newsreaders duct. 
people; and he also ran a fuIl- of the pmverful poetry of Cal- "The day dter. Christmas, 
page anti-union ad, paid with ifornia's Robinson Jeffers, 1936, they went to Phoenix, 
Mr. F,ord's money and one for whose plots of incest the po- Ariz., and were married. She 
General Motors. lite public shrinks from as had borne him a son two 

You can draw your ow.n con- wilful departures of reality. months before. Last April 
elusions. "Into Riverside County Su- they had another of their 

What's all this about the perior Court went one Mar- fierce quarrels and again she 
freedom of the press that big jorie MacDonald, 19, seeking went to the district attorney. 
shot publishers rave about ... annulment of her marri3:ge (Last week) a jury of people 
and who is it free for? with Anstruther MacDonald. of Californlia will start consid-

The little announcement d 'th 
th'ose two unions tried to get She charged him with rape ering what next to 0 Wl 

and also with incest, for Ans-' dark Marjorie and Anstruther 
into Mr. Gannett's .paper as a truther MacDonald .is hee MacDon~ld." 
paid adveJ!tisement doesn't father. He and her mother 'lIard to believe that hu
amount to much in itself. had separ.ated when Marjorie mans can go so low, but there 

.Yet we s;n.cerely consider was 3. She ha~ not seen m;m it Js-reported by an authen
thiS the mos~ Important story again until she was 12. When tic, respectable news maga
of the week 10 Rochester. she was 14, her mother having zine. We print it with the 
Yo~ sho~ld be able ~o see died and her loster.f,da~J' thought of "Lest we forget" 

why If you ye gotten thls far. havjng rem8l'ri~~, she Mlent -Lest we forget that there's 
------- to Jive with ~struther l\lac- plenty to be done yet in the 

H 0 ,t f I ash e 5 Donald. Within a year, she field of social and moral de-
. . W8S not only his daughtu b.ut cency and it can't be done by 

This, dear Public, is, w'ord for wo'r~; 
the Union ad that Mr. Gannett's 

paper would 'NOT take! 

Notice to the Public! 
The Bakers' Union and the Union of Oper-. 

ating Engineers declared a legal strike at the 
plant of the General Baking Company, makers 
of Bond -and Butter Krust Bread. 

For information, consult Local No. 71, I. u. 
O. E. (International Union of Operating Engi
neers), 96 State Street-Phone, Main 3519; or 
Local No. 14, Bakers' Union, Labor Lyceum
Phone, Main 6323. 

-advertisement 

his m,istress. hiding the blotches. 

reason why she should let the row
dies do as they p1eased in her es
'tablishment at that hour, (it was 
after 1 A. M.) and she told them 
so very strongly. The boys didn't 
like her attitude, either, and pro
ceeded to force their unwelcome 
way ' UI) the stairway. Now one 
little lady is ·no match for six, 
brawny, sun-tanned youths, and 
there's no dO'ubt that Frau Minz
bach would have been rapidly ov
ercome, if the_ chivalrous Victor 
(a r4)omer at the. Hotel) hadn't 
decided to get into the game. 

Bounding up the stairs he wad
ed bravely into the fray in an ef
fort to aid the fair lady but even 
then the odds were a little on the 
uneven side • • • and after all a 
man can only do so much g.aod, 
even if it is for a feminine cause. 
The hoodlums objected to Victor 
butting in, so picking him up they 
cllrried him downstairs and out 
to the sidewalk where tlu!y pro
ceeded to indulge in a little horse
play ••• with the unfortunate Vic
tor as the horse. 

After bouncing him around for 
awhile one of the boys let him 
have a stiff hook right on the 01' 
beezer and suddenly-most of the 
fight left the erstwhile champion 
of the weaker sex • • . along with 
a lot of good, red gore. The six 
sons of sunny Italy evidently 
thought they had enough fun for 
one evening and disappeared into 
the darkness, leaving podr Victor 
to nurse his' enlarged and bleed
ing proboscis. 

Another roomer at the Central 
Hotel clai~s he kno,!s t~e ident,ity 

Minister Stops 
Sunday Church 

(Continued from Page 1) 
some pleasllI'e out of Ufe Is more 
ImllOl'tant than going to church. 

Last week Pastor Allen con
l"inced his govel'nlng boaJ'd and 
got them to change the Sabbnth 
church services tOl' bls 115 chUJ'ch 
members o'\'el' to Thursday eve
ning, Instead of Sunda3'. 

What was more unusual, the 
pastor came out with this renson 
-"The residents of this commun
ity al'e wOI'klng eveJ'Y possible 
day to make UI) for the wOl'l'Y 
during the Delll'ession. I believe 
they should be free to go to the 
beach or mountains .on Sunday 
without feeling it Is wrong. Jesn 
consistently taught that man was 
to have preference over any creed, 
cusom, dop;rna 01' law." 

looking for · new quarters for 
his bizz, svelte-mechanic, JOE 
(State Strasse) FASINO ••• For 
Sports News the trend is still to 
the woe-begoHen JUNNEl ' ac
cordin' to th' Neon sign across th' 
way. 
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Slain Youth~s Street Car Cops 

Father AllDos-t 
.Iailed hy Cops~ 

Racket! 
Break Record For 

Dumbness At Senate Quiz! 
(Continued from l'age 1) (C 

burg evidently doesn' t think so, the gru t dntinued fromh Page 1) d 
Due to the kid's nge (he's oJlI~' esome rage y, was w 0 Jooke gaunt and hag-
15) We will omit his name ••• run off .• : there was a little gard, who had a man lying on 
but he CeJ'tainly had the makings comedy relIef ... provided by top of him. I got his head in 
of a novel and lucrative racket. the dumbness of the Chicago my lap. I noticed his face was 

,(Continued fl'om Page 1) 'l'his k itl stood at the COl'nel' of COpS under grilling. getting cold and black. He mo-
14 year old girl from the Mc- vate posse formed in thE' NOI'th and Fl'anklin Stl'eets with . After he was shown a pic- tioned toward his pocket, and 
C~?lkey neighborhood in the neighborhood of the murder two stl'eet-cnl' passes. When he ture of that riot, Chieago po- I reached and got a cigarette 
vicinity of Bernice St. is still 1n operation, though spotted a likely looking prospect lice Sergeant was asked what for him.. But it was covered 

The description of the · man not uncovering anything of waiting 1'01' a stl'eet cal' he'd sidle "that man was drawing" with blood. He said, 'Never 
value. There's a petition being UJl and ask him fel' a dime In I'e- (meaning a cop in the scene). mind, you're a good kid, carry 

now being hunted by the po- circulated in the vicinity, tUl'n fOl' the use 01' one of his Said the Sergeant: "I don't on.' He started to say, 'Moth-
lice, according to our sources, th h t t' B' [lRSses. It' the suckel' fell, the," , b oug, 0 con mue ermce ,J know. He may be drawI'ng 'hl's er, ut then he stiffened up. 
talll'e v'th th d . t' f St . ht h h both climbed aboard showing the 

S , I e escl'lp Ion 0 • rig t roug the Fill- motOl'mlln a pass apiece ... but handkerchief." I said to the policeman at the 
a man "Wearing fairly shabby more Woods, thus destroying a1'tel' the CRI' stal'tell, the kid I'e- Said Senator Thomas, one door, 'I hope you get a medal 
clothes and a slouched-over any danger of a similar trag- co\'el'ed his fh'st pass 1'1'0111 tht> of the grillers: "Out of his for this.' " 
hat seen in the fataJ woods the edy in the dense underbrush. passengel'. When the CRl' Imlled holster?" ------
d f The owner of the woods has UI' at the fh'st stop off ,l wl1fled S H t F I h 
ay a tel' the murdered boy already declared himself will- the kid al1(l walked back to the aid the Sergeant: "We 0 a s e s 

was found. The man was seen ing to cooperate in every way. KOJ'th and Fl'anklln COI'nel' again have left-handed policemen." 
l'ummaging in the region of There's also the mystery of ... a dime ahend. Then Police Captain Moon
the woods where the body was the 27 cents. Young Joe Mc- The whole scheme seemed [lei ey testified: "In my judgment 
found by one of the young Conkey and 'his brothers were fect , •• all be needed was 20 the whole thing was inspired 

b 
saving up their money to buy sllckel'S and the [lasses were paid by Communists. The purpose 

oys who discovered young ".1 f C 't' firecrackers for the 4th of .01' ••• evel'~' uill1e after that 0 ommums s IS to over-
McConkey's remains. J I Th h stl'lctly gl'a\·y. Fot' all we know throw the Government and at-

Still, according to very good u y. ey ad amassed a be may have e\'en bOrl'owed the tack policemen, and they are 
SoUl t bl f . g~'and total of 33 ce?ts .. When (>asses In the fll'st 1)lace 111 which getting money from RussI'a to 

'ces, rou e 0 a passmg hiS brothers left him m the event everything he got was clear 
nature arose betw~en the be- berry patch near the woods In'ofit. Nobody was ~ettiJlg g'l'Plled help them do it." 

FLASHing loveliest smile at Ko
dak Park, FANNIE LLOYD ••• 
C, P. Ward-man of the week: 
"SODDY" (Bartlett S+rasse) SALVI 
••• Kute Kidlets of the week: the 
Phelps Avenoo CONNELLY's +rio 
of boys ••• Going in for th' sum
mer sports in a beeg way, 
FRANCES (Koda-cutie) CHAP
MAN. reaved McConkey family and on ' the day of the slaying, and the kid might have got rich Senator Thomas: "You 

the police last week, when the they gave him all the funds to but fOl' the tact that somebod',' e\'i. think these strikers were in 
h I f 

'1 .• th f R '?" My but we haven't seen hide 
woe ami y was summoned hold as treasw'er. When he dently thought that it wasn't a e pay 0 ussla. 
down to he d t f Capta' M "lid nor hair of handsome BOB (Kings-a quar ers 01' a was found, there was only 6 good way fol' the boy to be sllel1(l- mooney: wou-
discussion of the case.. The cents found with him in his ing his vacation. Anyway the [lo- n't be surprised .•• A lot of boro Rd.) KOEPKE for auld lang 
report has it that the father pocketbook, and though the lice [licked him UI) and gave him people in my district went syne ••• Cutest iii' home, inside 
became so incensed over his missin chan e w h t d a fl'ee ride to the station hOllse back to the capital of Russia." 'n out, that of the Michigan 
wife, still in a state of near- f llg l "t' as

t
.
U 

un. e whel'e be admitted maklng onh' Senator Thomas: "Where is Strasse PAPPANls. 
collapse, having to undergo . or a aroun, ISS I mlss- 60c ••• so fal'. ' that?" ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. 
police examination ... that he mg. Lieutenant Wilkin gave the lad Captain Mooney: "I don't 
got into quite a ruckus with Wheels within wheels. one of his w.k. fathel'l), lectures know-wherever Lenin is." 

( and showed the kid the erl'OI' of 
detectives •.. 'and was final- We do not count a man's years, his wa~'s ••• but it looks like kids (Lenin has been dead a good 
Iy threatened with being put until he has nothing else to COUllt are getting smarter and smarter many years now.) 
into a cell down below in head- ... Emeraon. though not for the best. Said one reportel' of the 
quarters. The family was quiz: "Rambling on hour af· 
grilled from 1 :30 to 7 :30 that " \ tel' how', contradicting them-
da~ur ....... _~ I.~~ a . i'&.;'~ :::r ~ LH II I;' I I ,.Is-)' _ _ selves and each other at every 

McConkey is bitte( towards if not butchery .. " J 

the Gannett dailies for their Miss Ben Kollophski celebrated her ,(ath birthday last An odd defense of a cop 
write-up of his summons to week ... Congrats ! ! ! . ,. Ben 'n th' missus have been clubbing an unconscious body 
headquarters, which men - married nearly 60 years, , . (June brides please note) ., was given by a man named 
tioned there were discrepan- Charlie Kohlmetz (Kohlmetz Iron Works) all tog-ged up in Daly, assistant corporation 
cies in the family's vel'sions gray .. , looking like a million bucks, businessing in th' EI- counsel of the City of Chi
where there were no discrep- wood Bldg. cago. "You got to consider 
ancies, and figures they've Russell Forth, 6 ft. 4 inches, back in Rochester after 10 the human element, Senator, 
left a cloud on his reputation. years in th' big town ... Rex Cartwright, the big- advertising- They was all excited." 

From last reports, the pri- man, hurrying to keep very important appointment. Besides- being a- lousy ex· 

Viola Bu.-ns 
SPECIALS 

Frederick's Vita Tonic or 
Realistic Permanent Wave 

Regularly 7,50 5.00 .. 
SPIRAL CROQUIGNOLE 

OR COMBINATION 
PERMANENT WAVE 

Regularly 5,00 
3.50 Complete ---END PERMANENTS 
2.50 Complete 
~~~~~~~~ 

14 FRANKLIN ST. 
Evenings by Appointment 

Main 7310 

* * * * cuse, it was lousy grammar .. 
Fred (Vicinity Post) Metzinger and th' missus coming from a corporation 

took time out for a week's vacation ..• George Hoffen- counsel of the second biggest 
berg up 'n coming legalite, doesn't mind the heat a bit city in the country. 
... Clinton ' DeVoe breakfasting at the sign of the Red The pay-off, though, came 
Apple lately ••. Missus Frank Harris, the cleaner- when a c:op named George 
upper's fr~u goes for th' new chapeaux in -a big way Higgins was shown a picture 
... Style note: Angelo Rose, 15th Ward leader, seems to of himself manhandling a wo-
be getting a trifle heavier. • • man. The policeman yelled, 

• • • • "I didn't strike her. Like a 
Irony of Life: Helpless Red Wingers who were looking gentleman I shoved her." 

"well-down-on-all sides" for awhile, showing puh-Ienty of Some of the victims then 
color for Papa Branch Rickey by winning doubleheader talked before the Senators. 
Sundee , , . 'N probably Rickey thinking unto himself that One was Mrs. Lupe Marshall, 
the boys -need no help ..• They can go to town if they want a social worker who had noth
to without a couplaplayers we were promised ) n that were ing to do with the steel strike. 
shipped away elsewhere, ' .. Never fails to happen. , . We She told how she had been 
always look helpless at th' wrong times. , . clubbed, thrown into a patrol 

* * * * wagon with 16 other wounded, 
none of them even getting 
first-aid. She went on to say: 

Enjoy a delightfull drive along Hemlock- Lake over Routes 
2A and 2 and "tol) it oft''' with the most delicious dinner 

in N ew York State at the 

I 
Patiently waiting for street car 

F Q R RES T (Lincoln Avenoo 
BROWN , •• ROBERT (West Hi 
TAYLOR may not be a moom 
picture star but he's an honest-to 
gosh ROBERT TAYLOR. 
Warbling we haven't heard in soo 
long, that of ROSEMARY TRE 
MAINE's ••• Enjoying th' summe 
daze at their Hoover Estate, the 
KINGS of Kenwood Avenoo. 

"None of the men were able 
to sit up. There was one man 

il Hotel Wagner 
BATH N. Y. 

Home of 
\ 

I!. .The Rendezvous' 
New York's Smartest Cocktail Lounge_ 

Dance nightly to Radio's famous "Strings of Swing" 
(Broadcast every Monday-7:30 P_ M,-Station WESG) 

, •• Creamy-white skin you love to 
tOllch, that of FLORA (Broad St. 
DE SANTIS ••• Looking nifty in 
their tailored suits, the GRATZER 
sisters of Parkway ••• wearing ou 
the P. O. floor, genial ch~mist 
RAY (LYfll Avenoo) BOLINAS, 
seems to miss th' Iii' Missus way
out.Cuba , •• 

PORTLAND 
AT NORTON 
Main 8018 

P H ARM 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

Swim Trunks $1.15 
POLO 

SHIRTS 
59c 

SLAC 

Value to $2 
95c 

Towne Men's Shop 
1164 Portland .. t Norton 

UNPAID 
eeUNTYTAX 
Monroe County Treasury, 

Rochester, N. Y. 
July I, 1937 

Notice is hereby given 
that pursuant to Chapter 
107 of the Laws of 1884 
as amended, I will on 
August 15, 1937, cause to 
be published and printed 
in the Democrat & Chro
nicle a list or statement 
of the lands charged 
with unpaid Co u n t y 
Taxes of 1936 remaining 
unpaid on August 1. Pay
ment after July 31 can
not affect pu1)lication. 

C. A. SMITH, 
Director of Finance 

MONROE 
AT OXFORD 
Monroe 9200 

A C I E S 

.... --
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ALL A ,ROUND, THE TOWN I 
Jimmy Santal.'ose ALTARed Lucy Fiordelise1s name 

(;0 his own recently and it seems to have impl'oved her al
:-eady good looks ••. Harold Tishkoff seen around at 
.1: Y. M, A, Camp at Lakeville ..• Another hot weather 
r; plice was the McBride and Limbeck wedding with John 
Violante do in' th' honors as the better man 'n Babe Keefe 
?ooking cute in white tulle ..• what was Joe Bates 'n 
J ohnnie Giffin doing at the Moose Club at 6 a. m, Sunday? 

... 
Is "Hook" Cetrone, barboss at the Lyell-Subway 

Grill, blazing o,'er a certain lass ••• Hope Aggie Con
'Verse isn't breaking her iii' heart over Herbie, her lost 
lov~ . , . There must be some kind of attraction at the 
Murray Theatre for Elin,or Schultz ••• Bill Weeks 
doesn't want to be FLASHed 'n we wonder why ••• 
Guess we'd better ask Al 'n Eddie ••• When Is Al 
Holden's heart-throb, Ruth, coming back from th' 
Buclteye State?? • Mad Mechanic of th' week: 
Owen Burnett. 

... ... ... 
Fatherly advisor of Kodak Park is Si.r Ray Shippy ... 

'rhe Wonder Bakery Boys sure go for th' 01' Milk Shakes 
• , . A cute blonde we'd love to dial sometime: Shidey 
G-laskill , , , Can it be true that Margaret Nassar of Jay 
St, is getting' the love jitters over Michael Joseph, . , at 
least M, ' J, 'n M, N, a re always in each other's arms, •• 
when dancing , , , HowcomeHal'low-hail'ed Celia 'n her b, f, 
Tommy haven't middle-aisler it yet, , , Maybe her affairs 
ar e still in a tang le , , , Pauline Kull auto'ed to Noo Yawk 
fo r a trip . , , t he spa rkle was still in her orbs when she 
returned, howevcr , , , Aside to Dick: Let's have the full 
names when you write us, will'ya? 

Has Boo'kerman Argyies' gal Friday, Esther 
Berke, heard from the Jil' blonde we're so sweet {)Il 

yet??? ••. We like Margaret Unterborn's new coif
f ure ... in fact. we like her ••• DemoCI'al) &. Comical 
j u t couldn ' t wait till Sunday to print a Sunday page 
las t Toosday nite , , . Heinie OIune frolicked dowll to 
Cleveland recently 'n m~t ahother he-man: Johnny 
Wei 'mull er .-. , Heinie's frau used to be as good as 
Johl1n~' in the water. 

4< 

P ete P erki ns must be able to see bettel' in the dark 
thi s su mm er , , , he has n' t rUIl h1s motor .boat 20 fee t 
3U to th e shore ' ,,'e t , , , CJ1Urlie Avery objected to th e 
W,:! }, he was I"LA 'Red but we weren't foolin ' , , , we're 
onl y try in g to hebp , , ,Jim (Canan d ai ~ tl a ) Dou glas 
sportlng a nice t:nn , , , mus t' bave sun lamps i ll t hat 
co I 100111 at the PoweJ's , , , .T~hnny 1[agra I' t urning 
from Walt Dis ney's coas t s tudi os, , , why?'!? In th e 
Jll ly !Hh Democrap-Comic:ll unde r Weal'jng Appa rel ,for 

Something New in Rackets! 

lJlagbe it Ilas beef I worked before. but we"ve never 
heard of it beillg operated as a bU8iness. In the 
basement of a New York City restdurant, a fellow 
named Walter Laurellce was IIabbed by tile cops ill 
the act of turning back an electric meter. After 
t/tey hauled him into court. tile detectives wllo 
arresled Ilim announced tllat tile meter-tuTller
backer IIad, been making $100 a montll with his new 
racket, working fot business men wllo were saving 
tllousands tllat way on their electric bills! 

dtl~'s ••• 01' rocking chair's got hlnl ••• '{lbat was 
SOME IJIlrty at 07, Sl'l'ing Stl, t'othel' e\'e ••• a 111' 
bh'die told us "that the police mutl'on wuuts to know 
mOl'e about It. 

... ... 
The Daws drug store lassIes look Il1ce ,beer truc.k 

drivers in'1:helr noo uniforms, , . 'but cute at that, , , 
Norma (.Murray Sweet Shoppe) Tibbitts, the Golden 
Dream Girl displaying excellent form at Sea Brceze , .. 
on the tiny golf course, we mean, 

~JI'. BI'own of Mtll'l;:s and Punel', still l'etulns 
hls Ringllsh Hnceent but it l'enlly is 1\11 asset . . • 
elmse, the shoe man, is I'elatell to Ohn e & SnubOl'n 
..• If you don't belie\'e it ask him to show ~'ou his 
l'in/! ••. the cl'e"t is on the cOl'fee bngs .•• Has 
Helen 'Gllmol'e's I'ed l,nil' got hel' B. Ii'. Uob bUl'nln~ 
•.. we thOllg'ht he liked p]uthnllll ••• Spenking of 
pants ugain, hu.\'e ~'Oll seen nill (hOI'Se111on) Stolel"s 
gl'een ones .•• wow ••• und Milly (Bonbl'lght's) 
l~o,\: lloesn't seem to m.ind the beat . • • not when 
slle cnn take long dl'h 'es with hel' nice ht1bb~' . 

THE BASEBALL CURSE! 

- sa lp was a 10-i n c~ E le£t.!:!c F an, , , a~~ll c.ll ar}(,~f.2t ........ 
.~ - : '. - ......... G",."lfur.'tO.' I) tile l'ftvorrte sti5lillllrg-sPOt 

This is an Unl)leasant duty, kiddies, but we must 
point out that the two leading radio stations in this 
here burg got so greedy for dough that a good p,or
tion of their radio listeners are now in deel) mjsery. 
It's the baseball misery. Even if you like baseball, 
you've got to admit that a baseball bwudcast isn't 
much on excitement .•• not even comjng close to a 
football game 011 the air. And when you figure that 
a lot of pCOI)le don't like baseball, and even more 
don't like it over the radio ..• and when you also 
fig-M,g,.1;hat thal's aU )'Q1l can· ~(>..J~.t;.&::~ 
noons, then It's all pretty maddening. Ju'st because 
the stations f-aund a couple spo~sors who would fork 
over some dough for the radio time. A little tip to 
t~~ moguls of either station would be: If the oppo
sItIon already had a baseball broadcast sewed up. 
who didn't you concentrate on some good musical 
programs for the same hours. Bet you could have 
gotten even more d(Jugh from a sponsor for that 
idea. No charge for the advice. 

for t ne O'as.Jbuggy drjver~, , 

'\'c hate to keel) I'epenting oUl'seh'es but ,June 
, (B &L )J-:l1II bette I ' eUhel' tUI'll out the lIt,es 01' pull 
dow II the sha~les ..• ,'lissus Osbol'n don't look so 
good , .• she's either feelinA' the heat 01' missing hel' 
huhby, ~Iathew, who bl'oke his neck /!oin' to see the 
ma-in-Jaw .•. Haven't seen AIUle )Iillel' blll'nll1g up 
t h' I'oads to se.., that swoI'thy cOlllplexioned news
hawk Jntel,\' ••• t1Ul,l'be they've l'htt .•• Ken's Tav_ 
C I'II on he Hlsontowll Haad ojlens fOl'many on FI'I
(lay . looks like a A'ood Sl)ot to bend the elbow. 

... ... 
If blonde and lissome Peggy Hinman has got over 

her peeve we'd Hke to com~ out to the gOoOd 01' Golden 
Grillery , , , Offside to Mickey IMcCoy, We kno\" an
oth er Mick ey ~loCoy who we sometimes FLASH so don't 
stanlJp YoOur tootsles so hard , . , The .baton waver at 
Dunnigan's Log Cabin Is Charlie (Maestro) iLteroy • , . 
he may have a .bald pate but, girls, h.ave you seen hi!! 
smile?? , , , If 'Marsden fli'ox stili takes Bi-so-dol we 
know something ,better for the old tummy , , . it's Bi. 
so-:ciin e, 

... * • 
, 'l'omm," (~Ionroe Ave.) "ergo studying to be a 

1ang-yankel' soon ••• we'll 88,'e this tilling 'til "ou 
han/! out ~'OUI' shingle .•• Dick Redfal'it. who usu
nll,t' dresses sooo quietly. ••• Is sportlllg the loudest 
paJltles in }i'lashtown ••. Fay Ford broke her eye 
wiJldows and had to teel her way ar'ol1lld tor two 
da)'s .•. 'UI/!' Hlbbal'll takes thlnA'S eas)' these 

ROOSEVELT INCOME OKAY 

When Congressman Hamilton Fish, 
who spends most of his time digging up Red 
scares and who comes from F. D. R.'s home 
district, accused the Pres. of doing some fun
ny stuff on his own income tax .•. it all got 
a lot of publicity in the local sheets. But 
what didn't get so well aired was the 
outcome. GOP Congressman Treadway of 
Massachusetts, ranking opposition man on 
the Tax Committee, looked over Roosevelt's 
returns and finally came through with the 
statement that he considered it "an eminent
ly fair return." We just thought you'd like 
to know. 

Wonder If ,Ben Heu ghes has got over hIs mad at 
J:ake 'D'Aprlle or Is It too hot to ,bend tbe el'bow?? •• , 
HarJlY Rosenthal's mlssUos gets prettier every rIay , .. 
Wish we'd had ' school ·teachers like her when we went 
to school , , , When ,Garcia Monday appears at the 
Genesee Park pool ev.erybody goes: Aaaah , , . 'n no 
wonder , . , dahgerous curves' 'ahoad , , , Ja'ck Foran's 
thatch Is getting sn.owler .•. but he stl11 gets around 
back of the strltp, 

<II ... • * 
One of the bettel' liked guys at J(od~k ' Park Is 

Laundr,' boss 111'17...,e, daddy of WH1Ufer Tr'muan 
who we hope bas stril)l)ed the adhesh'e trom his 
busted I'lbs • • • Row the heck can a gu~' be so 
cheerful as 1\lol't (WSAY) Nusbautn at 7 a. m.?1? 
••• Jauntiest stl'ollel' on the 1\Ialn stem Is law1'el' 
man Maurice Flynn ••• "Fat" Suhalla cruisittg' th; 
Ol'eat Lakes but he hasn't a gal III e1'e")' port ••• 
only one In 1\Iedina ••• Betty (Lapham St.) De
\Volfe badly hurt In auto accident ••• \\'e hope it 
isrt't serious • • • she's too nice a kid • • • Jimmy 
O'Leal')' doing a nice job oC casting but does be 
catch attJ"thlng?? ••• 

... 
Elltelle Saunders Is just .getting too, too snazzy (,or 

words, , , don't tell us It' s anotber noo B. F, . , . and 
where Is Irene Monahan hiding _herself these days?? , , , 
Charlie Stone stili ,blazing and the fire is stili slim 
Beulah Hulings, .. we can't bLame him at tha.t , , . 
Why do girls with ,prematurely gray locks have Buch an 
attrwcMon , , , such as Genevieve Wilson nnd several 
others we know , , • It wasn't very kind of tMissus 
(Odenbachery) 'Hay to give hubby the Icy shoulder, .. 

Pure Oil man Tom Lombardi showing his brother Al 
~he town, •• with Credit Bloodhound Jack Oogswell help~ 
olI1g out ..• Though he's a grandpappy, Vince Bennett, the 
contractor, looks a lot younger than many guys who 
haven't even become daddies yet .•• What's liappened to 
J?hn~y Hanna's tennis game this summer ••• Folks ' had 
hIm hned up to knock Bill Torporeer's tennis crown ff.,. 
Veddy clever, that silhouette shot of Jean Ramaker in the 
D & C .•• the only good one of the bunch. 

That fine, beautif:l friendship betwixt Tim Crowe 
and Harry LeBrqn, the raddio gabber. ain't so beauti
ful no more • • • since Crowe tried to sell him some 
insurance ••• or can friendship eyen take that??? 
Listen Lester Pollock, Loew's ' headman, found out 
that an artistic flicker and big bC'ltolfice go hand in 
hand ••• as with "Captains Courageous" ••• which 
most movie moguls don't believe, though they never 
give the pubUc a chance to find out ••• Another great 
show in the burg this week was "Make Way for To
morrow" ••• which had Victor Moore doing the best 
job of his life. 

... 
DeFois Siegfried and debbie Carolyn ,White have that 

Certain Look ••• negent manager Art Krolick headed for 
cool waters and his vacashe ..• Very sensible of George 
Kelly and Don Dailey to stop all this tiffing, .. There's 
an election coming up this fall, and if they don't watch it, 
they'll be true Democrats and scrap just enough to lose 
it ..• Fred Reinhart, the candy manufacturer, now going 
illto something Real Big .. , When are they going to put 
a bus on the University-West line ... the long-suffering 
trade is about set to send in a petition ... Lois McCone, 
lassie from the G. V. T, building, just got in a shipment of 
her 1937 model freckles . . • Marty Gagion has lost all 
interest in selling paints since the heat wave set in. 

),hat doctor oughta be ashamed of himself • 
the one we mean is the head ·of u big medical society 
and one of the best-known in town ••. calling a new 
father all sorts of names and reHecting on his race 
••• in the lobby of the court house in front of every
body ••• because of a bill which had been paid all the 
time! ••• Some of these big shots develop pretty big 
feet of clay, if you understand our highbrow way of 
slleaking .•• Somebody oughta give Lordmayor Stan
ton and Harold the MacFarlin some duel'ling pistols 
and let 'em decide the battle once and always. 

* * 
Bill (handsome) Kier dined at Voekel's Sat. nite, but 

Bill had to behave himself, ,the "missus" objects to his 
act as master of ceremonies , , • Johnnie Fowler, still 
retains his youthful form after years of toil on the Gen
esee Brewery delivery truck, , , Smoke Eaters (firefight
ers to youse) of Avon, have a Carnival on tap for the last 
3 days of July, according to Ed, Beckel', chairman , .• 
Who is the lucky bird that won 500 smackers playing Criss 
Cross at the Gleason plant? 

... 
Who's Peck's bad boy in A,'oll? Maybe he can 

tcll us when a R. R. track is u thorough-fare , , , 
That traffic light on MUI'ray St. and L)'cll Ave, is 

.. comiJ)l!' in.~ - -.-or- ' Hll'cC that terrible aeci-
-- ..."n- O'a~unraJ 01'11111 ••• I \'e accIll ents Slnce the 

first of the year is the record so far. 

* 
Well, our IcgaJites l'etul'l1ed frol11 that Ear Cr uise 

Sunday nite , .. reports from Canadian shores cla!ll1 our 
boys attended the Buffalo vs, Toronto baseball game and 
believe it or not, they all cheered for Buffalo •. .' The 
repartee between Judge. Willis Gi'llette and George Nier 
drew pulenty of attention, the judge claiming the boys of 
40 ~ears ago knew hew to play better ball than the young 
~9ulrts today ..• Mayor Robbins of TOl'onto greeted the 
1~0 legalites personally and extended the city's welcome, 
WIth the key. The Toronto barristers showed our boys 
a good time on the golf links, but we have no dope on the 
scores. 

4< ... ... • 
Did you know J\'lIssus DiMartino, the hostess of 

DiMartino's Restaurant at 425 North St., was reo 
ceive~ by the Queen of Italy? She was selected by 
a New York newspaper in 1925, as one of a delega
tion , of Italo-American women to ' visit the home
la~d, and was received by Premier Mussolini. Charlie 
Vlckerm!n of Columbia Avenoo and the beautiful 
Irene Foss have takefi out a licehse t'() live happily 
ever after ••• Barber Frank J. Knapp and Mary 
Wallace wiI1 middle-aisle it this week. 

4< • ... 

The Garcia Grande salesmen were in town last week 
and made themselves veddy popular with the hotel boys 
•.. Art Lewin, one of the nicer guys. helpifig to entertain 
'em ... John Scully, the lawyerman. knows how to make 
his Clients comfy in his soo nice office ••• Plenty dap .. 
pel' when he's off duty: Andy Campen ..• Rosina Kull. 
Edward's Hostess, _has pullenty of the old umph in her 
~l'etty orbs ... but she won't answer the phone .•. Can 
It be actually hue that MisterGannett stopped the news
stand boy's 3.00 a week bonus when the Junnel folded? 

More Trouble f or Hearst! 

Wi,en It rains it pours • • • ernUl lor Mr. Hearsl. 
Tile latest of lIis troubles came about wIlen a 
mecllank was lixing a 1rru:k on 'Iis San Simeon rancll 
out in California. As the mechanic was workillg 
on 1118 favorite piston, one of the oBtriclies Hearst 
keeps on the rancll came around and proceeded to 
trample all over the mecllanic 80 that he was out 
like a ligM for tllree 1I0urs, alld suffered Irom brain 
concUltsion and a badly banged eye. Now tile 
mechanic ill suing Hearst lor 1I0,,(HlO. We clln't 
give you the moral 01 tllis latest, but it must have 
sometlling to do with ostriche8. 

Ji 

I 

Ii 
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FRANTIC FATHER TIPS. OFF COPS WISE UP ''Nine Old Mell" 
COPS ON BIRTH RACKET! TO HOAX Take Lambasting! 

When a frantic father calls on the law to prevent his 
16-year-old daughter from submitting to an abortion, there
by breaking up a widespread illicit racket, that's news. 

And when the doctor caug~t I to make the arres ting complaint. 
has been treasurer and presl- I The usual trouble is that ItO woman 
dent of the city's biggest civ-

1 
will give evidence because she is 

ic club, that doesn't make it too ashamed. 
less startling. I The prices, cops discovercd ran-

The prominent doctor was Ired from ~60 ~p though the ~vomen 
Louis I. Duke of Brooklyn, I there at thc tIme of the raId told 

Jt's pJ'etty tough to fool the 
COIII1CI'S iJl this Illlin's tOWIl, e ,·c n 
H it's only in fun, ns .Jimmy K emp 
of '.rI'Olll' S. fou,JI(J ou t lust Satlu'. 
dny. It seems that Jimmy called 
thc cops IIIH1 told them that sOme 
nnst:; pCl'son hut! reached in 
thl·ough I\ls bcd"ool1l winliow anll 
lifte d hi s waUet !'I'OIll his pUllts 
pocket, s lIhl wallet cOlltaining 
$1 :>.4.0 in cash Illlli valuable pa
pel's. 

Last week, an august m~mber of the august U. S. Sena te 
waded right into the august nine of t he august Supreme 
Court, though it was still July. The local Gannett papers, 
with their attitude of treating the Court as somet hing al
most divine, carried only about t hree lines on it. Figuring 
that both sides should get a break, and also figuring that 
the Court is made up of nine humans subject to criticism by 
the people, we're giving the Senator his innings. 

The Senator was Guffey of P enn- Guffey went 011 to say that Chie f 
~ylvania, who called Chicf .Jus - Jus tice IIug hes is "the man wil e: 
tice Hughes a "suprem e!y cl ever toduy leads the .appos it ion pa rt j' tn 
pc litician" and who scoffed at. Ihe the Roosevelt 1\ew Deal... H is par
argument that t he Cour t is abon~ ti sans hip was neyer fJu es lio r.. ed_· ' 

• them they expected to pay $150 
w~o was haul~d In last week each The good doctor, who has been 
with three assl~tants by New practicing me dicine in Brooklyn 
.er's telephone tip. The doctor for 20 years, had his little racket 
was put on $2,500 bail and averaging 50 cases a week. Multi
his assistants, aU women, a ply that by 100 and you'll get a 
receptionist and two nurses, fuir idea of the take, all made 
were bailed out for $1 000 a- from wome'! driven to des peration 

'[,he bobbies ill the 111'0",1 car· 
evidently s m-elle<l the w. k. ra t, 
so diaJl.n /.: ll eadqlllll'tc l's tllt'y 
a sked 1'01' two ex pcl·ts in the pel'
sons of Detel'th·es Hil-!;/ .. dns (\'111\ 

Husser. 'I'hc two Ilicl.s tool, 
,Jlm\l1~· nside nlltl ill slHlI't OJ'dcl· 
hllll his li tt le stoJ'~' tied ulI in 
knots. fll't e l' It g-I'iIII ng', which 
WII S shOJ't nnd swcet, h e flnIlJl~· 

IHlmitted t.hat he had los t the 
dotJl-!;l1 phl~· lnJ.: with the pnste· 
boards in a well known Fitzhugh 
St. club, the nl\lI1e oS: which 
m enns the oldest Inhubitnnts 01' 
the I-!;ood 01' O. S. rl. 

llU lilics and s hou ld be kept s acred. To the Democratic Senators -,vIl!} 
"His t{lry holVs conclusively," ins is ted that Rooseyelt's court hi l 

piece. , because birth control is against out 

Not only that, but three 
years before, Dr. Duke had 
been freed by the same court 
..• for lack of evidence! 

'Ihe anxious father's tip, phoned 
into the District Attorlley's 0 ·ce, 
~t'V!'d his own young dallghtl!r 
f rom going throuJrh the' abortion
ists hands. According to police, tfte 
father called in a highly distraught 
nice and shouted': "Help m('. at 
ollce. My daughter - only 16 -
i:j to have an operation performed. 
She's going there this afternoon'. 
.FfII' l:od's sake, stop itt" 

He mentioned Dr. Duke's tl'lD\e 

and uddl'ess, aud a raidintr party 
went over to the sedate-looking 
building where the good doctor had 
basement floors, and kept his wife 
elaborate offices on the main and 
and three kids on tlie top tloor. 

antiquated laws. 
Though Margaret Sanger, the 

chief leader for birth control, has 
disbanded her forces in Washing
ton now, considering she has won 
her fight - the Fedcral govern
t1)<:!nt and courts now allowing that 
it is no longer illegal to scnd con"' 
traceptives through the mail, and 
laaving got the doctors of the Am
erican Medical Association to final
ly recognize birth control al\d ' ap
prove its teaching in medical 
schools. 

Now the only people who are 
wol'ried are the druggists, wHo are 
afraid the doctors will grab the 
$575,000,001» business in birth con
trol devices away from them. 

All we have to say is that if 
the birth control business now a
mounts to more than half a billion 
dollars a year, the stigma is off it, 
no matter how much peol)le don't 
want to admit it. 

"hethel' he thon~ht the cops 
didn't hl,,·e el1ou~h work to do 01' 

",hethel' he was lollE.'some 1'01' n 
little COIIII,an~', we don' t know, hut 
,Jimmy won·t sta::e a1\;\' mOl'e 
make-believe robbel'ies !'OL' a Jon/!, 
IUllJ.: time. 

Hot Flas·hes 
Things looking rite for GEORGE 
MANNING in th' 4th's Fall Cam
paign ... Xpectation of the week: 
ART ARGYRES return from his so
iourn in "Lone Star State" • ..• 

blas ted the Senator , "that th rough-
ou t most of its ex istence the Su
pr cme Court has been enmeshed in 
partisan !larty plliit ics, tha t thru
out mos t of its his tory it has b<!en 
(lll('uly hailed as the las t bulwark 
of reaction, t hat its members have 
frequ('ntIy been allpoillted for 
IlOlitical con iderations, and that 
this s pirit of partisan politics has 
been rampant in this very court .. " 

Coming down to cases, Guffey 
pointed out that back in 1920, for
mer' President Taft declared that 
he was s upporting the Rcpublican 
nominee for the White House, be
cause, wrote Taft: 

"Four \llaccs are likely to be 
filled by Wilson's s uccessor on the 
Supreme Court. Think of the dan· 
ger of another Brandeis and 
Clark!" 

"The Republican candidate, Mr .. 
Harding, was elected," went.an 
Guffey, "and the court was sound
ly and solidly paclted by him to 
such an extent that legis lation to 
protect-"the farmer and the work
ingman was doomed almost be
fore it passed. 

"That was the s it uation whel\ 
Mr. Roosevelt came into office. 

"smacks of politics in the cour t", 
Guffey decla red: 

" I wonder wha t the e Democrats 
think of t he politi cs heing playcil 
by Mr. Hughes a nd his a s ociat~ 
jus tices ? The Supreme Court is 
playing politics and everyone 
knows it, and when the Chief J U 8 -

tice !lers is t s in campaigning po
litically agains t the administra
tion's c.aurt r eorganizat ion l)rO
gram, I intA!nd to place t ha t fac:t 
on the record." 

So there's the other s ide hea r<l 
from. 

DUNNIGAN'S 

LOG CABIN 
INN 

785 Buffalo Rd.-Gen. 7624 

featuring 25c 

CHICKEN DINNERS 

Once inside, the cops · locked and 
chained tlte door behind ihem. 
Three women in the waiting · room 
told police they were there for il
legal operations. One 23 year old · 
w{)man named Betty Biggins was 
round' on an -;P~ratlng table1 just 
haying gone through an operation. 
The police finally persuaded her 

PHANTOM DUGGER. 
'-'ON ~OOSE) AGAIN! Tha t is [lu7;J.,....~>O ... -w,~c:~il.~~ ..... :-rt-t .. --1"E.~fE~ffi'+EI--.:Ti~tr ... 

is ted a to this hour. Cntil the 
last couple months, the s upreme 
political power in this count.ry has 
been the Supreme Court a nd its 
gril) has been broken only by t he 
courage ' a!!d the sing le-mind €<l 
purpose of President Roose" elt." 

a&o 
300 W. MAIN ST. 

Beer, Wine and Liquor 
We Specialize in 

MEXICAN HOT ROLL 
DancinJr Every Sat. Nite 

PI ER GAR,DEN 
Rea Breeze on the Lake ..... - _ .... --.... ~ ..... - ---.... 
where the B9at Docks 

Featuring The 

BLUES eRASERS 
SWING BAND 

for DANCING 

Try Our Famous 
Fish Fry-Steaks 
Clam Chowder - Chops 

I 

B. G. WILBUR, Mgr. 

- .- . . - "'" 

DI MARTINO 
RESTAURANT 

425 North Street 

24 DIFFERENT· 
VARIETIES 

S-PAGHETTI 
BANQUETS AND 

PRIVATE PARTIES 
OU'I' Specialty 

Main 9047 

DINE and DANCE 

The Phantom Hugger is doing tity of this hugging bug is known 
his stuff again and in his us ual ••• that he 's nothing but a rather 
haunts ••• this tim.e not very far feeble-minded kid, YOli know the 
from Police Headquarters. This 
sexy guy doesn't seem to draw the kind •. .. just can't get s ex out {If 
line at age, just so long as he can his thoughts. It is also s uggested 
wrap his arms around a woman. that pressure has been brought to 

His latest victim was a 49·year- · bear from unknown sources to pre
old woman who lives in the 700 vent the authorities from placing 
block on Exchange St. She was the youth in an institution . . 
lValking home the other nite about 
11 :30 when the hugger sneaked up Th~ big danger jn a s ituation of 

this kind lies in the fact t hat some 
behind her and threw his h'ungry t ime :this man may become violent 
~rms around her . wajst. and commit a real crime which 

In the strugg·le which natut'ally may bring misfortune to more 
ensued the lady received several than one person •.• and then how 
~light scratches on the face • . • about the pressure? 
out eventually she managed to free 
herself and reach her home, where R E ft 
she called the police. .., 

The description of the hugger 
HOT 

Point.ing to the s uccess of New 
Deal legis lation "ince the Presiden t 
first broached his plan to liberalize 
the Court, Guffey declared that un
til a few months ago " the c·ourt 
'~as engaged in t he dubious bus i
ness of blocking the social reform 
program' and that anyone who 
thinks the Court "has n-at indulged 
in politics in the last few months 
is either totally ignorant of what 
ha& happened or has a childlike 
faith in human nature." 

FLASHES 
seems to point to "the same man 
who was practising his amorous 
art in this section several weeks 
ago. Five feet seven inches in 
height and weighing about 150 
pounds. There is no doubt that 
this guy is one of those brainless 
morons who get a big thrill out of 
holding a woman .•• any woman 

.' •• in his arms. This lady claims 
that he didn't say anything s ug
gestive to her ••• in fact, he didn't 
say anything at all, but after s he 
had freed herself he simply : dis
appeared in the gloom. 

Bill Chapin displays' one of the purties t swings 
in the divot diggin' game . • • Lill ian (F-orman 's) 
Burke is getting right back to her former self agin' 
... Why doesn't Esther (Monroe 2703W) get down 
to the Cataract anymore .•• her old B.F. is s till 
around •.• and wants to apologize, we think .•. One 
of the cuter blondes is Anne Bubbles of Clapp Baby 
Foods . _ . Another couple who listened to Mendle
sohn's Moosic are the !\[acDonald's of Crawford St_ 

It has been learned from resi
dents of this section that the lden- , 

The law\,ermen back from Toronto and lowly 
getting back' to normal. ; • Is it true that MadaIine 
La Speisa of the Gioia Bros. office would like to ap
pear ·on her firm's mddio I)rogram??? ••. Doc 
BrowneH and his lissome Gal friend look as if they '\,e 
been lying on the sand a lot lately ... What's Jimmy 
Finucane's gal friend I(eeping him in hiding for 
afraid somebody will steal him??? 

FORMAL OPENING FRI. NITE 
JULY 16th 

KEN~S '"rAVEBN 
on BUFFALO ROAD near Howard Road 

FLOOR SIIOW LUN(;HES 

ROAST 50" 
TURKEY C 
DINNER 

DI~N'I~RS 
J 

I The "Snliling" FRED ALLMAN'S Orchestra 
.~ ".. ~:,~ ___ . . _~ . _ .. _ ._ -.: ~ _. .. . · ____ ~ - .. :~ t 

FRI. & SAT. 

All Legnl Bevernges 

e lgu.' !'oItort' s . uud i s h .. iul: di ~ t d
hlllt~ cI ill " " ' s t.'rn St' \\" }' .. r li h y t h ., 
:l1.' llIllItrt S uIt' s ( ' 0 .• , J 5 tl :<; . ]'I~' 

luuuth .\,·c·., Hue ... • .... · ,·. X.' \\' ~:ur k. 

Tel. Culver 410·5 

I 

ALLARD~SI 
"r", 8"." Spot on <tot, S t.' I .. 

Special 
FLOOR SHOW 

FRI and SAT. 
at this 

COOL SPOT 

Brillg your out of .t own I 
guests where it' s cool for 
a good time. 

Fred Lashier~s Orchestra 
252-254 STATE ST. 
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Kelvinator Boys Accused Girl Badly 
No~t.lrnal 

== 
Beaten I.I 
~Iystery 

Of Poison Pen Campaign! -----
At 3:30 last Sunday morning, a 

man and his wife were returning 

Th 
' • h from a party when, at Olean St. 

ere S a lot of dIrty laundry t at gets washed out by the U. S. Tal{e and Bronson Ave. he noticed an 
'er instance the Kelvinator boys, who put out the electric iceless icebox and who inert form lying on the sidewalk. 
are now on the spot with the government charging them with spl'eading a Stopping his car, he examined the 
,.,ison pen campaign around about other people's make of icebox. f~rm and discovered .it to be a 

The Kelvinator Corp., who make the Kelvinator refrig- . young woman. The gIrl had been 
era tors were hailed before the Federal Trade Commission for ' concern that hIres ~hem. slugged and badJy ~eaten, so he 
aUegediy Eponsoring the writing and distribution of poison d T.he tSlander :e:;lc~'s. m~th- ru~:de~-::e~t ao:o~~~~;y now en
pen literature for the purpose of undermining the public's 0 dIS I .0 sprea ed mbJ~rlouds ters the case for when the girl 

f'd . th' t't' d t an ymg propagan a y wor ' con I ence m ell' compe I ors pro uc s. f th was questioned she said her name 
Accused along with the Kel- .' .' 0 mou. • was Mary Giannotti, 27, of 16 Lil-

vinator Corp. is the Ross Roy cordmg to the govemment s For mstance, a couple of Iian Place, but more than that she 
_ \ Service, Inc., authors of the C?al'geS, the Ross Roy Ser- men or women in the hire of refused to say. The girl had a 

alleged lying and distorted ~Ice p~It out a handbook deal- the Poison Pen Service board possible fractured skull, her right 
information furnished about· mg wI.th t~e so-caJled facts 3. crowded bus, street car or eye was black and swollen, and her 
Kelvinator's competitors in 3.bout refl?gerators. In the subway. They start. what is br~asts were cut either with. a 
the refrigerator business. Ac- handbook It was stated that apparently a personal conver- kmfe or long, sharp finger naIls. 

the booklet was printed inde- sation concerning a mutual It was discovered that she had been 

When inquiries were made at the 
Lillian Place address, they told 
police that the girl was unknown 
there and also at another address. 
Either this girl was attacked by a 
vicious lover under the influence 
of drink, or she was the victim ~f 
another woman's jealous temper. 
All efforts by cops to make her 
reveal the name of her assailant 
failed, which seems to indicate 
one of two things: Love ~r fear. 
. . . if it's love it goes to show 
how screwy women can be, and 
if fear, what skeletons in the closet 
there ~ust be to warrant shutting 
up after such a beating. 

.lust a peek at Rochester's hectic 
night-life! 

L 

FREE PICNIC GROUNDS 
DUNNIGAN'S 

LOG CABIN 
INN 

785 Buffalo Rd.-Gen. 7624 

GREEN TREE' PHARMACY 
Prescription Specialists 

1036 WINTON RD. N. 
Culver 5493 

PARKING 
ALL DAY 
15c 

Stone and Court Sts. 
A. J. YOU~Gl\IAN, Prop. 

pendent of all manufacturers friend. One might say to the to a party, whereabouts unknown, 
and solely in the interests of other: but had left a couple of hours 
the public. previously. "Did you hear what hap- _________ . __ _ 

All of which is stIictly the pened to Mrs. W-hatziss 'and H 0 .a: F I ash e s 
bunk, the government says. her three children 1" Ii 

HOTEL UNION 
40 South Union Street 
DANCING 

DOT O'NIEL 
Songs and Comedy 

ORCHESTRA FRI. 3ncJ SAT. 

They charge that the whole "No," replies the other. 
enterprise ~vas not only back- "Well, they are alh in the Blow me down Dept.: LILLIAN • ___ ...... --------. 

fillmore Strasse) RALMGREENI, DEWEY AVE. PHARMACY ed by the Kelvinator home 
office but that 6,000 Kelvin- hospital. They're not expected 
ator dealers throughout the to live. It seems they ate a 

loaf of Whozit's bread and 
country paid the Ross Roy there was arsenic in it .• Those 
Service a substantial sum for 
copies of the booklet to dis- people who make Whozit's 
tribute to gulJible buyers. Bread ought to go to jail. 

Why, they're nothing less 
In the booklet, the compet- than murderers-selJing stuff 

itors' iceboxes were taken like that 1" the one exclaims, 
over the jumps in royal fash- indignantly. 

local songstress, went 'n did it. 
.•• Her "John Hancock" now ROBERT A. COWAN, Prop. 
reads: Missus HERBERT PETERS. Prescriptions a Specialtll 

Nice going Maranville nite by 2914 Dewey Ave. 
"SLATS" MARION, still our nom- Rochester, N. Y. 
ination for "Sportsman No. I" of 
any week ... Nuptial-ing, ALVIN -------V-I-S-I-T--· 
(Manchester Strasse) SMITH 'n CO ME OUR NEW 
loyelee AVIS Y AGNOW. 

ion, says the Federal Trade 
-Commission. The statements 
contained in the booklet, tit
led "The Ross Roy Compara-

Of course, they make sure Honest LiI' FeJla of th' Week: 
that their conversation is VINCENT RIZZO 
loud enough so that at least (Webster Strasse) 
20 .people can hear what they ___________ _ 

tive Handbook" led the pub-

Lake Pharmacl·es j lie to believe all the data in 
the book was true, unbiased, 

Prescription Specialists. accurate and published with-
- fi"L·'''-.ic Ave. 'Repw.li!Q., _~ut ... t e co ' en - {an icebox 

had to say to each other • • • 
and then they leave the bus 
or troJley to let their poison 
pen stuff do its work. 

n iroii't 'think that ii 
doesn't. Interested listeners to 
the ! two Slander Specialists 
will go home and teJl their 
wives, husbands and friends 
about what they heard. The 
next time it is relayed, the 
second group of teJlers will 
color it a bit for their vanity's 
sake and say they know it 
happened to the wife and 
three children of a friend of 
theirs. 

Fire-fighter, HARRY HALL of 
the Driving Park sector, going in 
for cocoanut cream pie in a beeg 
way .. ~eigning in a new be_oo
tiful home, Mistah 'n "Missus JACK 
(Argo Park) VETROL 'n th' kid
dies . ' .. FLORENCE (C. P. Ford) 
EVERSHED burning up a Fairport 
lassie tagged DOTIIE RUMPF by 
letting out deep, deep secrets. 

406 LYELL AVE. 

That HOMEY Spot WlLere 

GOOD FOOD is at U'. Best 

-~~TCH ¥ ormnl Ol,"nl"" W 1\.', ,.\IIIlCnlJlCe.nen t HOOD 

-, ~7ifW~ Rd. W. _Glen. 7188 r·1tta rs. 
. I When one of the competit-

ors' men got a copy of this 
little handbook it was turned 

Tommy Jenks over to sleuths of the Feder-
al Trade Commission, who, af
ter an exhausting probe into 
the facts surrounding the 

G&R Grille · 
Court at South Ave 

FREE PARKING 

Call Stone 391 

Arrow Cleaners and Dyers 
ALL WORK G U ARANTEED 

Plant and Store 

367 COURT ST. 

publishing of poison pen-stuff, 
filed charges against the Kel
vinator Corp. and the Ross 
Roy Service. " 

Slander Service 
Poison pen propaganda 

against a competitor is noth
ing new. There is a poison 
pen service operating in New 
York City that guarantees to 
do an airtight job of slander
ing a concern's competitor. 
And they do it in such a man
ner that the law can't pin a 
thing on either them or the 

IN lHE SPOTlllGHT 
~i 1 ~::;:}SHOWS 

Floor 

from 

"JACK DRISCOLL" 
45 GIBBS STREET STONE SIX-NINETY 

Ro~he~ier Weekly Flash . 
For the People and By tire People Who Want the Truth 

Published weekly by Rochester Weekly Flash, Inc.. at 6 State 
Itreet, Rochester, N. Y.; Pc'esident, Harold Dingman; Vice-President, 
Claarles Schewe; . 

For Advertising Rates Call-

_IN 2718 MAIN 2719 

This stunt was pulled once 
on a national concern, and 
the rumor reached such 
amazing proportions that the 
concern was finaIJy forced to 
run advertisements in prac
tically every periodical and 
newspaper in the country to 
defend their merchandise and 
present facts to show that the 
slanderous rumor was just a 
lie and a foul attempt to 
wreck their business. 

Naturally, this form of 
slander is the most effective 
and safest. 'Cause a whole ar
my of super-Sherlock Holmes
es would be helpless trying to 
track down the guilty parties 
in rumors that start like that. 

Best checker player in 
Flashtown 

BILL - I - IRONS 
White Rose Grill 

Legal Licenses ~ 
Notice Is he r eby given that license 

number R. L. 14661 has been Issued to 
the under s igned to sell liquor. b eer. 
ale a t I'e tall In a restaurant under the 
Alcohol Bevel'a ge Control Law a t East 
Ri ver Rd., Brig hton. N. Y., Monroe 
Co., to be cons umed upon the said 
Jlrem~ses , George Wr. Payne, doing 
business as Genesee Jnn. East River 
Rd" Brighton, N . Y., R.F.D. No, 2. 

Notice Is .hereby g iven that license 
number G.B. 14470 has been Issued to 
t he unders ign ed to sell beer a t r e tail. 
in a store. under the ' Alcoholic Bevel'~ 
age Control Law at 43 9 South Ave .• 
Roches ter. N, y ,. Monroe Co,. not to 
be cons umed upon the lla,1d pr·emlses. 
Sebastia n .Defrancesco. 43-9 ·South Ave. 

Mjos' Delicious Salad-Maker: 
MAYME CASEY 

(Michigan Strasse) 

BREAKERS such a dreary place 
since that awful swell looking 
couple aren't sipping their coca
cola there 'n they dancd sooo di
vinely too. . • . But we hear that . 
the daintly-slippered young ladee 
is verree mooch dated to (Delco) 
PHILLIP. 

CHICKEN DINNER 
SATURDAY 

FLOOR SHOW 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Red Hot Music 

ZR-3 
109-113 State St. 

Smash Go Prices I 
These fine cars, and many others are 
,priced right-You can not find any bet
ter cars at these figures. 

I PACKARD 
120 Sedan .................. $695 I '35 CheVl'olet 

Master Sedan ........ $395 

I '36-FORD -
Trunk Sedan ............ $395 - I ~~~n~~!:!~~~.~ .... $495 

1
'36 Oldsmobile 
Trunk Sedan ............ $585 \

'36 BUICK 
rrunk Sedan ............ 1595 

HUFF MOTORS 
~ (TILe beat in the field) 

188 M t. Hope .A vee Tel. Monroe 918 
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Horses Worth Watching 
OBJ ECT of t hi s SERVICE is to acquaint our subscribers 
with selections t hat are F IT and Ready. They al'e based 
on workouts, informa t ion obta inab le and study by our 
handicappers, who have Ill ade a careful study of t he game. 

Ready for a ~inning Effort 

AT A~LINGTON 

WILD PIGEON-ready to bounce in. 
LADY FEDERAL-strongly supp.orted. 
SIR MIDAS-get a price on him. 
BURNING ST AR-~ever better. Tab. 
OVER' YONDER-especially prepared. 
COUNT ARTHUR-only needs a ride. 
YENRAC-only fooling. Go do it. 
SLEEPY JOE-will awake soon. 
BUSSE TRUMPET-good 2-yr. old. 
BULL LEA-watch this one step. 
MIGHTY SWEET-real stuff. On nose. 
MAMA'S BOY-vacation money. Tab. 

AT NEW YORK 

STEPHEN JAY-ready for brackets. 
DISTRACTION-early action indicated 
ORIENT EXPRESS-in smart hands. 
WHITE TIE-training very well. 
KNOWING-rarin' to g~. Watch. 
EVEN UP-overdue. Don't miss him. 
DUNLIGHT -in winning form. 

Pass this paper to' YO'ltr fri ends. Th ey 
are only neglecting their racing 

edllca!io,! ~Y '/lo t reading i~ ___ ._. __ 

DAILY litlRF .TICKER 
TERMS: $2 Daily ~8 Weekly 

STRICTLY TWO HORSES DAILY 

Our many followers were more than satisfied with last 
week's results. 

LAST WEEK'S RECORD: 

TURF FLASHES 
GIANT KILLER 

(ARLINGTON) 
Recently ran a mile in I :42 and was well in hand. Has 
been working very nicley for weeks and should be up 
there at any time. Must be a mile or over. 

THE RUNNER 
(DELAWARE) 

Here's one that is ready as hands can make him. Stepped 
six furlongs in I: 15. Smart brains in pilot house. 

SCOTCH BUN 
(NEW YORIO 

Much better than last races indicate. Knows the quick
est way home when the signal says GO. 

COMMUNIST 
(THIST LE DOWN) 

This veteran is set to give his best efforts here. Can 
always be depended upon to win more than the custo
mary share of races. 

LAST LAY 
(DELAWARE 

Has been · training unusually well. Only has to run to 
trials to score. Should be right there leading the pack. 

BOLD TURK 
(NEW YORK) 

Fresh from his New England campaign and ready to show 
his heels at Empire. Should cross the finish wire going 
away. 

OVER YONDER 
(ARLINGTON) 

Don't let this one get away from you. Six to one or 
better is the price they expect to get from this sleeper. 
Go to it. 

Absolutely Free 
To New S ubscribers 

Super 2-Horse Pa~!~y .... : .. 1 ......... , .... .. Going __ on 

MONDAY, JULY 18 
We anticipate odds of $20 to $1 

ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

Will Receive This Big Parlay 
ABSOLUTELY FREE 

Ready for a Winning Effort 

AT DELAWARE 

WA Y OUT-improving very nicely. 
BUSY K-don't miss this one. 
EVENING TIDE-inside info. 
LITTLE SLEEPER-may be a price. 
CALUMET DICK-waiting for a spot. 
TRUE TUNE-never better. On nose. 
BORDER QUEEN-should win several 
AMHURST-in fine fettle. 
MOWER-only needs good ride. 
PEPLUM-any distance, OK. 

'f ' 

I"'! 

DARK HOPE-will not stop. 
ROYAL FEAST-killing on tap. 

.&" 

AT SUFFOLK 

TARPING-has brisk foot. 
WISE KING-ready to click. 
NA V ARE-will win several. 
REELON-can carry weight. 
DREEL-trials say fit. 

, ~ 

TOP SHELL-mile or over. 
HOMBURG-fit 2-yr. old. 

, , 

DOl/'t Ill iss a sillgle issue of this paper if 
yon. appreciate fh e best obtaillable 

ill race IlCWS . 

)-~ -- -
SHORT ··CUT FOR 

FIGURI~G PARLAYS 

Multiply your wil')ning mutuel prices and divide by 4 to 
find what they pay for $1. Then multiply the result by 
the number of dollars you played. 

Saturday, July 10: 
\ MELOY .... .... .. ..................... :.: .. .... ~ ....... ..... .. ... $16.40 WON 

(Note: Telegram on above to be sent 
collect before noon on Monday) EXAMPLE: Two horses pay $4 each in mutuels; 4 time~ 

4 is 16; divide this by 4. The result is $4, including the 
$1 you invested. 

PARVANT ............. .. ..... ............ .':::: ..... ... .... .. .... ........... THIRD 

Friday, July 9: 
CALICO MISS .. .... .................... ............ ...... $17.30 WON 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!! 
You Receive 

MISS GORMLEY ......................... ;: ...... .. .... .. .. $ 6.25 WON 
THIS BIG PARLAY 

Tbursdny, July 8: 
BOTH HORSES ....... .......................... ................... ...... LOST and the 

Wednesday, July 7: 
PHARATIME ........ ........ .... .. .......................... $ 6.70 WON 
MYSTIC SIGN ....... .. .... .. .. ......... .................... .............. LOST 

ROCHESTER FLASH 

Every Week for 1 0 Weeks 
Tuesday, July 6: 

COUNT TETRACH ...................................... $15.50 WON 
FOR ONLY $1.00 

XANDRA ...................................................... $ 6.70 WON The FLASH is mailed on Thursday. You save time and 
Monday, July 5: are always sure of obtaining each issue on Friday every 

YELLOW METAL ................................ .. ...... $ 8.70 WON . week. 
CUDGELDOE .... ...... ...................... .. .. .... .... .. .. $ 5.70 WON 

IT CERTAINLY PAYS TO FOLLOW USI 
If You Weren't With Us, Why Not 

START WITH US TODAY 
We expect many more good priced Winners this week 
and you can only blame yourself if you miss any of them. 

SIX DAYS OF REAL SERVICE 
$8.00 - ONE and ALL - $8.00 

Telegraph Subscription via Western Union or Postal to 

TURF ~ICKER 

USE THIS COUPON 

ROCHESTER FLASH 
6 STATE ST. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Enclosed find $1.00 for ten issues of the FLASH. 
This also includes your FREE Parlay. 

NAME ... ......................... ................ .... ................ .. 

ADDRESS ..... ...... ... .. ...... .. ... ........ ..... .... ....... ... ....... . 

524 WHITE BLDG. BUFFALO, N. Y. CiTy .................................... STATE ............. . 

FOR THREE HORSE PARLAY, multiply the three win.
ning mutuel prices and divide by 8 to find the pay-off 
for $1. Then multiply by the amount of money you in~ 

vested, as above. 

FOUR STAR SPECIALS J 

* * * * IRISH .ENVOY (Ft. Erie)-in his best form. 
JOSH (Thtle}-handicap special 
BLACK RIVER (Arl)-smart stable info. 
MA YSTICK (NY)-ready longshot. 

• 1 
1 

~ 

STAR BEAM (Ft. Erie)-o~ly needs ride. 
CLARKE (Del)-promising filly. 
CORUM (Cuf)-never better. .~ . . , ~ 

RED NOSE (Del)-ready to repeat. 
JUST FRANK (Thtle)-smart connections. 
FLY ME (NY)-watch this 2-yr. old. 

}j 
t I 

1 

OLDTIMER 
HERE'S W H A T Y OU CA LL R EA L INFO R MA TIO N . I H AD THESE TVI NERS LAST TVEEK 

RURAL MAIL .......... $53.50 WON, LANGSTAFFE .. .. .... $14.75 WON, KRAME ... ................ . $27.55 2ND 
2 Horses Daiiy FAIR ELISE ...... ........ $ 7.50 WON', '(.ELLOW METAL .... $IOAO WON, GOLD CLIP ............ $ 6040 WON 

.... 

234 Genesee St., Buffal~, N. Y. I HAVE MANY MORE NICE "LONG ONES" GOING THIS WEEK AND IF I' 
YOU WANT GOOD PRICED WINNERS, START WITH ME AT ONCE. 

TERMS: 

L-$_2~da_il_y_._ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... 4 .. _ .. . ~ .. . _.$~9_W __ e~_k_ly~~ ______ W~ir_e_$_9_fO_r_si_X_da_y_S_Se_rv_ic_e_t_o_O __ L_D __ T_I_M __ E_R __ ,_2_3_4 __ G._e~n~e~s_e~~ __ ~_t ... , __ B_u~ff __ a_Io __ ,_N_'_~~~_·~. ______ --AI, . 
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Sitnian Scandal W OIRalI Asks MalI To 
PI.sh II e.- In River! Shocks S · h " - 19 tseers .. Wha t would you say if a 

young woman walked up to 
you on the Broad St. bridge 
and asl[ec1 you to push her in
to the river?? This is exactly 
what happened to a visitor 
from Scottsville recently ... 
while he was resting his 
weary bones against the par
apet The man was naturally 
a little nonplussed at the 
strange reguest but, needless 
to say, he didn't do what the 
Ia.dy asl{ed. 

and so she was taken to the 
County Hospital for examina
tion. Later, however, she was 
charged with intoxication. 
Things must have looked pret
ty black for this woman . • . 
to ask a perfect stranger to 
help her commit suicide. If 
anyone has the idea th~t 
Booze will make the world 
seem brighter he 01' she is 
badly mistaken .... all it does 
is to make a weak mind weak
er and destroy what little mo
rale may be left in a shaky 
system. The W.C.T.U. should 
like this yarn. 

Should Monkeys Neck ROOSEVELT SLAPS 
In Pu blic ~ JOHN l. LEWISJ 

By CASDUU FLE,-\BITE PHUS DEiUOCU .. tTUS-OI' ":\18n- __ 

(Flash :\Ionke~'-Ui:t Exvel't) like Democrats"-{I hope.) Very Franklin D. Roosevelt gave his 
1 l1a\'e l'ecei\'ed so Illany com- few of these monkeys, f( any, supposed crony, John L. Lewis, a 

plaints (at least one that I can could be tt'alned to operate Il gas- resounding slap just a few days 
think 01') abont l~at SIa\'ln's very oline station (01' e\'en I'lUl for ago, and it can stilI be heard. The 
\'Ul!,"lll' 1ll0nli:E'YS necking in public 101\)'01')-$;) pel'hnps UI'. SIndn Pres. put his foot down pret.ty 
out at tile Seneca Pal'k zoo that was doing them a real kh\(lness h'ea\'ily, teIling Fedenl workers 
1 am mO\'Ctl to make 1\ few tel'se 1I10\' h1A' them iuto the Zoo, whel'e they could join a union, but that 
obselTtHio:1S 011 the subject. Ot' thel'e wonhl be no c1llngel' of them they couldn't strike for higher 
maybe this is l1le l'el~' an after- oehlJ!,' hit'ed as t'adlo announcel s, wages, picket or bargain collective
thong'ht. ""ho knows? Xeckillg' is nn a.ncient custom Iy. As John the Lewis is organ-

Iilstead, the Scottsville man 
led her into the Blue Bus Tel" 
minal and had one of the em· 
ployees call the police. When 
the bobbies arrived and took 
the woman in charge it 
turned out that her name was 
Catharine Boyle of South 
A vee She was recovering 
from a serious operation and 
was evidently on the verge of 
a nervous breakdown_ She 
was married but was separat
ed from her hubby ••• who 
lives on Ontario St. 

These monkeys are of the spe- among monkeys. And eve n izing the Federal workers into a REGINA 
cie known as :\~THUOPO~10R- tbouJ!,'h the sllectators obJect to it union, this put a definite crimp in RESTAURANT 121 Lyell AYe. 

Joseph's Grocery 
186 TROUP ST. 

Cigars - Ice Cream 
Fruits 

Phone Main 8923 

A. H. BR'OWN 
Cigars - Cigarettes 

MAGAZINES 
216 s. PLYMOUTH 

Smalline's 
- for-

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Ridge, cor. N. Clinton 

GLEN. 4649 

~-, J Stil"kl~g PJ"O"~O,M.T - . ., 
CHAS, E. STICKLES, Phg. 

3319 Lake Ave. at Stonewood 
Charlotte 640 

Crystal Market 
FEATURING 

LIVE POULTRY 
DRESSED FREE 

48 Prospect St. Gen. 7665 

G. J. Lewis & Co. 
PHARMACY 

G. J. LEWIS, Prop. 
Prescription Specialists 

Genesee St. and Brooks A ,'e. 

the lllonke3's don't. Tbe Rhe- his style. Roosevelt said that both 
S llS monkey is prone to drool wben the C. I. O. and A. F. of L. could 
he necks. The Gibbon is given to organize and unionize all they 
loud antI sustained belching. The wanted to with Federal workers, 
Ol'ang-Outang i'al/ors the I,al'king but he hinted that he couldn't see 
SIJace by the l'l\'el' In Genesee Val- much reason for it. 
ley Pal'k except that he can't gt't The President pointed out why, 
out thel'e •.. though I hal'e seen simply and bluntly •.• there is 
some thinJts there wbich often nothing to bargain about. All 
cause me to, as they say, wonder. money is set by Congress, so there 

)[any monkeys are afflicted can be no stiding scale in the mat
with mRcroacanthorYllchus him- ter of wages. He also ruled out 
dincaceous (weak kidneys)-all the idea that certain representa-

At first it was thought 
that her mind was unsound 

of which makes it stUl more em- tives of the majority of workers in Hot F I,al she' S 
bRl'l'assing to the sllectators. a given group should speak for all. 

I bOlle I have made myself BoOth the CIO and the A. F. of --
clear. Xext week I will discuss L. have admitted that there could Motoring thru Los Angeles 'n 
the question: Should a DICA ne\'er be "a strike against the pausing t'hear GLEN GARY ai 
GM Wear An Uplift Bt'assiel'e? Government" so it seems rather th'Palomar, ALBA (Ruth Ettil'lg) 

I tbank you. useless to start the whole thing SANTOlA of Sib's • • • DORO
... that is, Lewis's United Federal 
Workers ... if they can't strike, THEA GUGGlE verree happee 

Hot F I ash e 5 can't picket, can't bargain •.• and. cuz she 'n ARDEAN are twoing 
can't get more dough ... About the again . • • Beootiful young ladoe 

Offside to LEO (Ambrose 
S+rasse) FRANK: Why don't you 
~e L _ ~. dOlL .......... 

• r:I -- .,.~ ... "''''-

,uls that try re"!aing a paper 

only thing they could get under in blue, SHIRLEY (Aldine Strasse) 
this sP.tup might be new and better BERTOlLETIE Chocolate 
toilets ... which F. 12. R. got for De~il~sun~es Q:I,,~t be NORMA
the ch'vy emp!oOyeeSiif the Norf?lk (E. K. Co.) CRITIENDEN's fav'· 
Navy Yard whcn he was ASSIst. rites •.• Wondr what popular 
Secretary of the Navy. former West Hi-er RONALD 

SPF.CIJ\L !'OAT, ";Il1 SUN, 

~~L~~2!~~~R 4Sc 
Feuttlrlnll' LII.I.IAS ~WASSORK 

Frlohl~' IWlIl F.I"ttlrdny 

Compliments of 

Russer's Market and 
Grocery 

Cor. Ames and Maple St. 

-------------------------
THE LITTLE FRUIT STORE 

That sells Flowers 
so cheap 

Winton Rd. at East Ave. 

Clark's Market 
600 JEFFERSON AVE., 

cor. Bartlett St. 
i-- PHONE: GENESEE 1417 

Spc~ltlJI;.;,g In Pnultr)' nnd 
R." s tullrunt Trude 

pinned on a store wall usually 
wind up with a stiff neck • • • 
Swishing by in a horse-less car
riage, RUTH (Augustine Strasse) 
JOROLEMON ••• Pounding on 

Lewis himself told his new CIO (Normandy Avenoo) BYFORD is GAS dOlL 
pet that the circumstances of their doing nowadays • • • 'n the frer. A an -

I 'lis brand noo typewriter, popular 

I 
';AROLD (Milton Strasse) HAR
"!ISH • • • Congrats a-puh-Ienty 
:0 BETIY (St. Paul Blvd.) ERB, 
winner of scholarship to Merry-
mount College • • • 

Superb Restaurant 
FRANK & ART 

2001 Main St. West 

Swishing by in shiny horse-less 
:~rriage, H 0 R ACE (Lorimer 

employment prohibited strilrcs and Central 
picketing ... so what? The Civil BILL SCULTHROPE • Look- S 
Service employee's oath reads in ing nifty in a tweed suit while & Service 
part: "I solemnly swear that I will ankling down th' main stem, BOB 0 Station 
support and defend the Constitu- MAC MILLAN ••• If the MIL-
tion of th'e United States against LER gal gets any plumper, it's I 275 State St. 
all enemies, foreign AND DOMES- just too bad, we'er told ••• Her L Service With A Smile 

TIC .•. " (The capitals are ours.) name might be (Giny) • • • From L~::~::~===::~~=~ Now if the Government Unions de-
velop into giant lobbies to put across th'way we see that the 
press~re on the Capitol, wouldn't young ladees in WM. EDELL's 
that be a form of DOMESTIC EN- office believe in stopping for 
El\1Y ••• yes, it would. th' pause that refreshes 'n enjoy

ing ice cream. 

Chef of tire week: 

HAPPY DAYS 
Are Here Again 

At Genial 

CHARLIE 

~;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;~ I Stra sse) VOLPE, orga ni st • • • Ca n 
hardly wait for the first picture 

The sam,: tning would apply to 
the tall,ed-about local City Em
ployees' Union, because there is no 
sliding scale in the matter of their 
<;alarit's. They are set by the City 
Council and cannot be changed by 
heU, fit'-:! ot high-water . • • and 
Unions don't come under ' any of 
tlwse three. Of course, if you 
\Vant to get an afternoon oft' to see 
the boll game you could call up 
your Union representative and 
maybe he could fix it up with the 
Council, but if you want more 
dough .•• nix! 

DANNY 
,Lyell Ave. "Fisher's" 

DELDERG!'S 
1260 North St. Main 8234 

FOR Tal] BEST Heath Thurston Road 
Pharmacy 

517 Thurston Rd. 
CENTRAL PHARMACY 

O,en All Night 

FINEST FOODS 
25c and 35c Dinners 

Sunday Chicken Dinner-45c 
U. S. RESTAURANT 

Ollen J)uy lind Night 
OI'P. Generlll Ko.pllal 

504 WEST MAIN ST. 

GEO. A. FILLEY, 
Groceries - Meats 
Fresh Vegetables 

62 Clifton St. Glen. 1281 

Peter Van Remoortere 
GROCERIES - MEATS 

:lur .ROSS JU. R.) W~LLE,~ will 
itar III • " Star over night -we 
::; predi,cting ••• My, oh, my, but 
GRACIE (West Hi) NINFO wears 
th' most deluxe-able fashions. 

A~raharri Lincoln .of th week: 
the young fella at R. M. Meyers 
Paper Co. that took our lassie's 

i order 'n somehow got th' figur-

i 

ings twisted ••• Enyhoo, when he 
discovered error, pronto! he called 
off:ce and apologized -••• Jolly 
good fella of this h'yar week: 
JIMMY (Bartlett Strasse) PUR· 
CRL ••• Shakespeare's greatest 
rooter 'n can he read his lines, 
Mistah OTIO (Campbell Strasse) 
WENDlEY Sr. 

Number one on th' Fairport Hit 
Parade is mailman TED PHILLIPS 
accordin' to a fair Fairport lassie 
vacationing in town ••• Initials: 
D. R ••.• Mosta 'n besta orchids 

of th' week go to th 'swell cop
pers, in Foiice car No. 100, on a~
count of becuz they push-him-up 
th' limousine of th_e Saratoga Dry 
Goods-ers, MONFREDOS, when 
it refused to budge. 

Chicago-here-they-come ••• the 
Dewey Ave. sector MEAGHERS 
••• Holding up Doughnut Shoppe. 
BENNY FRIEDMAN, Red Wing 
concessioneer ••• Well-liked 'n 
w. k. doctor in FLASH-town, Dr. 
ELIZABETH (Bay Strasse) I 

FRANK CUTALI'S 1256 N. Clinton ?tfain 6751 

Specializing SPA G H E T T E R I A 
Barbequ~ - Hots - Cold Cuts Famous for SP,AGHEITI & CHICKEN CACCIATORE 

since 1928 
We Clo'lle WednelldRn nt 12:80 38 ST. PAUL, opp. C. of C. MAIN 8888 
Durln~ .June • .July Rnd AUl'u.t ~-: •••••••••••••••••••••••• .,' 1.-------" ~:.'! 

DON PSth Ward) MATIARO 
beauty contest director again for 
annual picnic 6f that sector's 
Demos. 

FOOD 
WINES 

CAN JOHN L. LEWIS FREE MOONEY? 

In 
LIQUORS 

BEERS 

,-By Ed. Doherty 
After twenty years, Labor's 'martyr' finds a new, 
powerful champiol1--and a new angle turns up in 
this topic of importance for many years. 

EDDIE CAN'TOR HAD 6 MONTHS TO LIVE 
-"-By ,Fred'k J. Smith 

So what? said the comedian-Here's what he did 
about it. 

MURDER ON THE WANDERWELL YACHT 
-By A Headquarters Old-Timer 

The author of Secrets of New York's Homicide 
Squad gives a new light on a weird, glamorous 
enigma of crime-The baffling riddle of the face 
at the porthole. 

WE ALL HATE DICTATORS 
A fearless all-American aditorial by Bernan' lV[aC'
fadden. 

July 17th Issue 
Now 

ON SALE 
Li be'rty 5c 

WEEKLY 
On Sale at All Newsdealers "America's Nerosiest Weekly" 

1 ' 

I:! 
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ex o'r Sale By 
Big News Chains! 

Revealed Too Mueh I 

(Continued from Page ,I) 
dous because of its moral and 
social importance ... Just be
cause it mentions sex, one of 
otir three most important 
functions. 

• •. . she is doing a strip-tease fOlo tlte gloeat newspaper 
Iiublic. Her pictuloe was snapped by the ph~to agency 
of the biggest newspapelO chain in the country. She 
liked the pictqre because it was good publicity for 
her • 0 ° and 'the newspapel' chain bosses liked" the pic
ture because it's sexy and they know' that SEX 
SELLS! 

It is to laugh ••• so we 
laugh • ,0 • and real loud. 

The young lady is Miss Ma
riott Martin, a blonde night 
club beauty.. The intended 
cap-tion for the picture is 
"Night Club Star Rehearses 
'Strip' Role in Follies." The 
caption runs on to say that 
"Miss Marion . Martin, blonde 
beauty who has graced the 
night clubs of New York for 
several years, pictured as she 
rehearsed for her new strip
tease role in the current 'Fol
lies.' Sbe takes the place of I 
Gypsy Rose Lee, who goes to 
Hollywood and the movies." 

Sex •• Graduates ~~ 

N ow you wouldn't say that 
was very important news to i 

send out all over the countI'y 
on a chain, showing the pic
ture to a possible audience of 
more than 50,000,000 people. 
It isn't as important as the 
Spanish War 01' the Court bat
tle. But it gets more attention 
because every editor Imows, 
even on the dullest ,of sheets, 
that SEX SELLS. 
, Many of QUI' bluenoses will 

rave and l'ant against some 
\sel'ious story that has a pur-

"""l)ose to it because'lt-nas-to do 
with the facts of life; yet 
they'll like to look at pictures 
sent out by the big news 
chains which show a devil of 
a lot more than just the facts 
of life! 

The bluenoses don't have 
the GUTS to start a fight 
with the big boys. Not o\lly 
that, but most of them secret
ly like the pictttres, and the 
fact that a big chain, with its 
power and wealth, puts them 
out gives the photos the su~ar 
co a tin g_ oL respectability 
they've got to have. 

Take a look at the other 
two pictures. One is of a girl 
in a strip-teaSe "gl'aduation" 
at a burlesque in Manhattan. 
The authorities sJtlJt down the 
burlesque for a while, but no-~ 
body kicked aboUt the pic-
tUres because tht;y were "tOe
spectable" and nobody wanted 
to offend a big newspaper 
chain. The other one is a 
young lady wearhtg very little 
over a lot, showing ' her obvi
ous charms to the camera
matt as a Cdstunte to a ball •• 
with the photograph taken a 
couple weeks in advance. No, 
Ws not news. It's sex, and 
IT SELLS! 

And many of our strait
laced puritans are' stockhold
ers in the big news chaihs 
that peddle s~x. They don't 
mind the dividends, either. 
And more of them subscribe 
to the papers that run the pic
tures but we don't hear about 
them caUing up the editors 
and canceliing their subscrip
tions. But they'll yell bloody 
murder if there's a yarn in a 
paper more their size that 
happens to be ttue, and is se-

TAKE A Loon: at this young lady ... take a good look. 
This very niftily-built young damsel is doing her stuff We don't know anything about her ... an we know is what 

at a graduation, according to the photographers for the big we read and see in the newspapers. But this picture, put out 
newspaper syndicates and chains. Where is she graduating'! by a mighty newspaper syndh.=ate, was so revealing in its 
She is graduating ftom a burlesque house. The ceremony, details about the lady's allure that we had to shade a vital 
as you can see, is quite elaborate, with fellow graduates 
ready, and with music from a orchestra. Maybe she ha~ spot or two in the picture. 
added something to Iter mind while at Minsky College but She's quite charming, isn't she ... and though you don't 
she has certainly taken a lot off her body! know Iter, you practically know all about her. Yet what 

The graduating exercises consisted of wriggling around was the reason for all this nudity (very unsuccessfully cov
with her hips and bouncing a few very apparent parts of ered)? We mean, outside the fact that SEX SELLS. Well, 
the female anatomy at tlte aUdience or the reader. Instead the headline on the photo says "Preview of a New Year's 
of. being graduated cum laude, she is graduated cum G-string', 

Costume." The caption reads:' The burlesque houses down in New York were closed 
for stuff like this,'but the news chains who ran pictures of "Olivia Sceviour gives us a preview of the costume 
it throughout the country didn't even hear a boo. Isn't that (most scanty, it appears) which she will wear at the Green
funny, though, kiddies? Of coUrsej the big shots of the news- wich Village Ball to be held on New Year's Eve." 
paper wo~ld are ptetty top-heavy with influence, but we're This was such hot news for the newspaper chains and 
so dumb we figure a picture of a raw scene is just as bad as syndicates that the picture was snapped a full ten days be
the scene itself. ,fore the Ball, which is quite a scoop. Think of all the trouble 

After all, the big news value to a picture of the little the lady must have had to get undressed up in her baH 
lady above is practically non-existent. Then why was it costume. Was the news that hot •.. or was the sex angle 
snapped. Because people ate interested in burlesque. You that hot. Figure it all out for yourself, boys and girl~. 
know better tlian that. It's of course because the wofuan is Of course, looking at pictures like these, with all due 
stripped and nude aU but technically. And nude pictures respect to the ones pictured, dOll't leave a 16 year old kid 
sell. Ask any newspaper big shot confidentiaIlYj and he'll absolutely untouched ..• or do they? 
tell you that if you want to make a big profit, push sex every Pictures like these are run every day in daily news
time. Pictures like the one of the scholarly "graduate" papers. Editors like them, providing they're not too "rough." 
above are sexy . • • The undraped feminine torso spells SEX . . . and SEX 

AND SEX SELLS! SELLS! 
We've heard that phrase somewhere before, haven't we? ;..------------....;------------

ARQUND TOWN 
Will that red-head and the blonde who weal' the blue 

slacks and stay at the Times Square ring the o .... ce and 
let us know where they are appearing??? ... Chuck 
Adderly doing his best to get to Flashtowll each week
end, , , and making it too, if we can judge by the beauti
fie smile on Helen's face, . , Does that Times-Onion Chev
vey Sedan No. 2M-3518 have to double park for an hour 
outside that restaurant on Broad St, ? ?? ... also cal' No. 
M7475 . , , and prevent other cal' owners from leaving the 
curb?? ? 

Whoops! 
Pres. F. D. Roosevelt maae a Fourth of July speech 

ovel' at Mt. Marion, N. Y., as the highlight of a church 
bazaar that was being held there that day ... The Re
publicans, who dominate that sectOl', were very much 
pleased at playing host to such a distinguished drawing 
card, and tried~ to make him comfortable ..• but they 
forgot one thing, which was the pay-off-To raise funds 
from the crowd which Roosevelt drew with his speech, 
they sold small G.O.P. elephants as souvenirs of the oc
casion! 
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Women Suckers In 
Billion Dollar Gyp! 

Italian baiters, attention! If you must smoke while you are 
baking bread, try a pipe. A loaf of Italian bread that was bought 
\n a certain grocery store on Jay Street last week (July 6th) con
tnined a half-smoked cigarette ••• th~ woman who was unf.or
tunately the victim of someone's carelessness, became violently 
il\ from the discovery and was forced to call a doctor • • . we 
might be wrong. but things of this sort could be avoided. (Ed. 
Note: We have the bread, if you're interested.) (Continued from Page 12) 

0f face creams, more than one and a half BILliON cakes of 
"toilet soap," more than 90 lliillion boxes of face powder and 
'10 millio~ manicuring supplies, not to mention a lot of sun
my apcray like "Heavenly Toe Tinter" and "Milady's Bath 
Blah." 

One statistician for the beauty racket admits that ''Wo
men have been and are spending more money for beauty aids 
than they are for food. :- ------------

Considering that any good m, 20 shades and about 10 
~octor will tell you none of blands, of bath salts. The de
the .stuff is any good, that's a mand IS so heavy. pharmacy 
pretty nice take, isn't it. ~chools are runmn~ classes 

All d t, '11 11 m "cosmetology" which has a 

th 
.oc OIS WI te. you that boloney all its own .• 'cause 

~re IS no such thmg as a no decent doctor will ever re
sk~ food. They say that no commend cosmetics for the 
wrmkle, anywhere, has ever skin 
been l'emoved by putting . 
4!reams on the face. They'll Here's a sample of some of 
:all tell you, with desperation, the hooey: 
that plain, pure soap and wat- "What your customer 
eel' are the best things possi- needs is a specialized eye 
'ble ,for cleaning the skin. But cream . . . There a I e eye 
do wimmen listen? No. They creams containing very fine 
spend two bucks on a 4-ounce oils which have been formul
jar of Madame Wrigglebot- ated especially to prevent and 
tom's Vitamin Q Skin Cream correct crepey lids, fine lines, 
when a nickel bar of soap and hollows, etc. Suggest such a 

, a little warm water would do cream to your customer, to be 
·the job. used in addition to her nour-

More than 100 million bucks ishing cl·eam." 
are spent by female suckers If any doctor suggested an 
this way when they needn't eye cream, he'd have his li
spend a cent. And are !the cense taken away as a quack. 
profits high? Not very! The And as to nourishing cream, 
<eOSmetics makers spend more it nourishes the manufactur
than $35,000,000 a ' year ad- er mostly. 
vertising their jur.k in na- Then there are the creams 
tional magazines a,lone. Their with Vitamin F, creams made 
ads keep most the women's fro m pasteurized milk, 
magazines going, and the creams with the glands of 

. . Rakes au.d turtles .... aU get-
G'beauty experts" who pen a ting praise because their big 
lot of prattle on how tile "benefits" will get into the 
«lames can waste their dough pores. 
on wrinkle removers, elbow Hut the pores are exits not 
~reams and eyelash growers. entrances. You can't send wa-

But women don't listen to tel' into a lake through its 
the doctors; they're suckers outlet; neither can you put 
l or the sales talks in the ads. creams into the body through 
They even make sacrifices. the pores. One doc who anal
~For instance, the cosmetics yzed a turtle gland cream that 
industry held up better than sold for $25 a jar said: "This 
any other dUling the depres- cream does not contain the 
sion. That was a racket that gland of a turtle. If it did 
:ttad its suckers trained. Un- contain the gland of a tqJtle 
employed girls figured they its effect on the human skin 
had to look their "best" when would still be nil." 
looking for a job and wives One newspaper editor rais
figured their make-up would ed hell in his advertising de
keep up hubby's morale or part!llent by sending leading 
morals. doctors a questionnaire on 

A small .dl·ug-store that cosmetics. To 1>revent wrin
will stock only a couple kinds kles, the medicos suggested 
of laxative or cod liver oil plenty of sleep and exercise. 
will carry 15 kinds of .lipstick To clean the skin, they rec-

ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN-By Thornton Martin 
When a two-fisted father thinks his two-fisted son 
is a cream puff-and says so-there's usually an 
explosion. And Larry Gray's explosion was loud. 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND RACING STABLES 
-By Bertram B. Fowler 

Here's a tip-off on a sport that has grown beyond 
most people's imajrination. Besides the racing fad 
-pigeont:! have served many useful purposes in 
war, in business and as an aid to gangsters. 

GABRIEL'S TRUMPET-By Guy Gilpatric 
You've been waiting for this one! Fog and colli
sion at sea conspire to deliver Mr. Glencannon from 
the hand of Gabriel. 

92 pages chuck-full of interesting reading 

July 24th Issue 
Now 

o.n Sale 

THE SATURDAY 5c 
EVENING' POST 

ommended castile soap and water. They all laughed at !-___________ 0IIIIIii0 ___________ ..! 

the idea there would be any 
effect to rubbing anything 
into the skin. 

Did it have any effect on 
the suckers? No, it didn't. 

Earhart Search Cost 
Starts U. S. Ban! 

40;000,0()0 women everyday (Continued fl'om Pa=e 12) 

1(c,ge'z 1 y1lll 
.fOR GOOD .f.OOD 

75 SPRING ST. 
in this U.S.A. buy cosmetics There are a great many rumors 
.•. and a lot of 'em could use abroad as to the amount i)f dough ~:=====;;;;::=================
a square meal or a pair of it is costing Uncle Sam in the I 
shoes better. seemingly futile Earhart hunt. P a g an 0 G rill 

If the gals figure it's to Layman estimates have ranged . 302 SCIO ST. 
make themselves alluring to from half a million dollars a day SPAGHETTI 25c 
men, they know better. How down to $100,000 ••• both figures - Red. Hot Orchestra 
does lavender lipstick, gold of which are screwy. As II matter F 'd d S d 

of fact the actual cost of the un- rillY __ an atur ay Nights 

eye-shadow or fiery scarlet dertaking up until the time the I ~~===========~ 
nail polish make them beau- huge plane-carriers were brought 
tiful. One country-wide ques- into action was just about $250,000 Hulse Pharmacy 
tionnaire showed that men per day. Now that the Lexington _. 
wish to hell their girls and is out on the scene the cost will 424 JEFFERSo.N 
wives would take the apcray probably be much greater. The , Genesee 2742 
off their mugs to the tune of total will be over $3,000,000. Prescription Specialists 

95%. The only tangible clue that the ~===:::=======::: But a gal usually believes Navy boys have had to work on is r; . ;~-when she hooks her man that the fact that certain "radio sig
it was because of Putrid Piz- nals" were heard or claimed to " Peck's Drug Store 
zicato Perfume or Bushwah have been heard by several "ham" i84 PLYMo.UTH S. 

(meaning amateur) radio oper- " 
Face Cream, instead of in ators. Now even that nebulous Main 7345 
spite of it. Men also object to theory has been blown to smith- Prescription Specialists 
getting Evening ,of Love Lip- ereens by the hams themselves, l!~. ===========~ 
stick all over their white who it has been learned, have r-: 
shirts. never believed that these ghost air Kaleta Pharmacy 

Prescription Specialists 

1099 HUDSo.N AVE. 
~Iain 7471 

Of course, if a dame gets a messages emanated from the radio . 
lot of mental satisfaction, her equipment of the Earhart plane. 
dough isn't all wasted. Just The hams consider the various 
almost all. And one comfort reports so much hooey, because the 
is that a gal who uses eye- missing plane's transmitter, even 

if it was operating, had a range ~.~============: shadow and skin food prob- of only 200 to 300 miles from the I : 
ably washes her neck and ground ••• that is, with gasoline . MAIN SIGN CO_) 
brushes her teeth .•• thus pow.eJ:-t operat it-..lf...t.h.e...hand,.. COMMEKC. IAL SIGNS. SHo.W 
saving us from a nation of generator was 'used naturally the CARDS, STo.RE FRo.NT 
slobs. range would be a great deal less DISPLA YS 

But the racket increases ev- than that ••• and it is II fairly good " 324 EAST AVE. 
ery day •.. and women would bet that the plane carne down a ' "Stone 3890 
rather believe a full page ad lot farther away than 300 miles. '1.;";::::::::::=:::======: 
thanlOO doctors. They'd rath- ~nd there couldn't have been gas " 

f" b k f . f In the plane. 
er p~y lve uc s or a Jar ~ Although they would be the very , 
P r Inc e WatchyouFbeUI s last tp admit it, the- bigher rank
Creme de la Garbage than five ing Naval officers are opposed to 
cents on soap. the use of the Nation's first line of -

The big laugh is that most defense in B seeminglY fruitless 
of the males who rave loudest search for private or commercial 
against make-up are the hus- planes lost in publicity flights.: 
bands • . • and they're the Especially when the yellow races: 
ones who have to shell out for and Russia are on the borderline' 
the stuff of war in the Pacific. 

Yes, ii,s the woman who Sounds sensible, doesn't it? '. 

pays and pays-with hubby's route to Cleveland t'thrill th' mul-~ 
dough! titudes with his act • • • Beside~ 

exclusive bookings by DR'ISCOLL~ 
Hot f I ash e 5 the skater has a one year con: 

tract with Cushman Circuit 0 , 

A 
T 
T 
R 
A 
C 
T 
'1 
0 " 
N 
S 

FOR .. 
Bvery Fonn of Entertainmellt 

"The.Olfice of Distinction" 
Everybody's pal in In out of N'Yawk. M t . I 

General Hosp., is X-ray man ED- Request comes in that we pin " . U U a 
DIE •.• What kind of fish does an orchid on syelte guy, IZZY, of- Entertainment 
cute 'n tiny TERESA CIALONE the Rochester Hosiery crew in th, 

I 
fish for??? ••. Heard they're aw- Cox Bldg •••• Mistress of th' firetj ~change 
fully different somehow ••• lil' at Seneca Park hot roast, oh-so ARTHUR ARGYRJES, ~IGR. 
corker, dimples 'n all, is JACKIE nice DOROTHY LEMBKE, clu1 ' 

d f Loews' Theatre Building 
son of CLARA RUTH ERFORD of :.a~vi~se~r~o~r~B~. ~o~f ~E~d~. ~. ~. ~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;d'~;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
th' Cottage Strasse sector ••• r 
CLARA's the n e i 9 h b 0 rho 0 d II . 

mother ••• Bring your troubles to The Pop 1111 a r 
her 'n she'll fix ya up. f 

I 
Lover's lane: ' ! 

THE BALCONY AT THE 
CAPITOL 

If evah there was a jovial puh
son, by jove, it's Mistah H. A. 
LAUTERBACH of Main Strasse 
RITA (Phelps Avenoo) RUFF bein' 
escorted here 'n there by her cute 
doggie .•• Try 'n count 'em ••• 
We mean all the curls on FLORA 
(Fulton Avenoo) LAURINI ••• 

Via his manager, JACK DRIS
COLL, we learn that JERRY Mc-

Food 

PHEARSON, trick skater, is en . .:... ___________ .:...~~~~--------
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is open to everyone, with the 
Cel)tion of members of the staff 
the Rochester Weekly FLASH 

their families. 
.JJebrUlolng wlth the Issue of May 

10~7, The FLASK will pub-
a serles of four Picture PIlE
each week for fifteeu ( 15~ 

a total of sixty ( 60) PUIIl
Each puzzle will represent 

~me of a person well known 
City of Rochester or of soJtle 
Street, Building or :Manll
r in the City or Monroe 

tlie close of the contest a let
will be required on the snbject 

"WHY I READ THE FLASH." 
will COJlsist or not more than 
word& aI\d wlll be judged 011 

humor and originallty Rnd 
be snbmitted during the 
following yOUl' answel'S to 

puzzles. 

y print clearly your an
in i.nk on ) ,"e Coupon pro
(ALL ANSWERS MUST 
DE ON THIS COUPON.) ' 

person entering the contest 
submission of solutions 

to accept as final the decl
TIIJll ROCHESTEJt 

procedure and poltcy with 
to acceptance of entries 

WEEKLY 
reserves the right to 

all prkes and the contest,. 
shall accept their decision as 

FLASH reserves the right 
. require tyin~ contestants to 

a series of , tie-breaking 

ROCHESTER WEEKLY 
will not assume any iia

puzzles lost in transit 
solutions be honored un

wlll any clnims to ownel'ship 
the name of the contestant be 
y written in ink on the e.ntr;r 

contestant may snbmit as 
sets of the sixty puzzles as 
she chooses, provided the 

are pl'operly qualified and 
wllI be Jud~ed as a unIt, but 

wlll be allowed to win 
When sub-

as series A, n, e.tc., and each 
MUST be on a separate 
Blank. 
Puzzles of THE ROCHES

LY FLASH may be 
.... _____ . __ FREE at 6 State Street, 

benefit of those who lQay 
to enter the contest after the 

Spiel 
Awfully nice sight of the week 

when awfully nice LARRY 
TON comes sauntering up 

see awfully nice JEAN GOW 
• • Still working 'n slaving in good 
e We99ie We9man's is Detec

O'HARA's iii' boy, WIL-. 
••. "BILL, darling", to 
ICA MEYERS. 
'Smiling' TED ALLMAN 

his tunesmiths open Ken's 
piece out on the Buffalo Road 

ROCHESTER, N. PAGE 11 

1937 AUTOMOBILE' 

-;f./FL.AJi'H~' 
I~II·ZZLE fltSTEST 

PRIZES 
GRAND PRIZE: ~ew 1937 AU. 

TOMOBILE!!! Siebert Motor. 

Credit on '37 Terral>1ane or 
Hudson Car-Ben W olk, 
780 Clinton Ave. N ..... .. $100,1)0 

No. 37 No. 38 Rug Cleaner (Scott & Fat
zer)-HiLl Appliance, 482 

East Main ............. ... ...... .. 59.50 
Lady 's Bicycle - Zimmer-

man, 129 W. Main ............ 35.00 
Lady's Wrist Watch Ros--

enberg, 9 State ................ 27.50 

1 Battery-Goodland, 230 
East Ayenue .. ............... ... 14.95 

PercolntOl' Set (4 pcs.) -
Weisbuch Inc .• 398 Ea t 
~lain ...................... ... .... ..... 12.50 

Permanent Wave-Ray; 
mond ', Granite Bldg ....... 10.00 

Sterling Fla Ie & Straw 
Hat - Garson's Clothe, 
88 State .................. ..... ....... 10.00 

5 Pri\'. Dancing Le , on -
Gladys Bli 107 Clinton 
Ave. S. .............................. 10.00 

24 in. Richelieu Pearl -

WHAT DOES THIS PICTURE REPRESENT? WHAT DOES THIS PICTURE REPRESENT? 
Jos. Klein, 82 W. Main 10.06 

(10) Treatments for Bald-

Roland Woodward 
Wi\lialll A. Rose 
HI .... r)' Iosenberg 
Hel'wan Russell 
William J. Edell 
Dewey Avenue 
William E. Young 

Thomas n. B)'del' 
1\lurl'tl)· Theatl'e 
FI'ank 'r. Sage 
SagamOl'e Hotel 
Marsden Fox 
J OSel)" Scltantz 
Henr)' Lunger 

No. 39 

WHAT DOES THIS PICfURE REPRESENT? 

Edwa"d Walkel' 
Hal'l'~' Sessions 
Chal'1es Shepal'd 
.Joseph SlI\'e"stein 
Sieoor·t ~lotors. Inc. 
St. Paul Stl·ee.t 
Wl1llam Mal'Un 

HR"old S. Ga~' 
Highland Park 
Floyd )1. Stephens 
Alf"ed StCWR,·t 
GeOl'ge P. Stone 
,Roy l',1cCanne 
\Var"en SlIlIh'an 

No. 40 

WHAT DOES THIS PICfURE REPRESENT? 

ness-Pignato Bros., 4"9 
E. l\lain .................. ........... . 

Elecb'ic Clock. l.stmp -
Wildman Co. 1.,.:., 41 E. 
lflain ................. ................ . 

Exam. & Pro of glasses
Gorman, 312 E. Main .... 

or 
Microscope Set - Gorman, 

312 E. Main .. .......... ...... .. 

8 Pc. Cocktail Set-Prestem 
Jewelry, 91 E. Main .... 

50 Gals. Gas-Burt Walk-
er' Empire BI-nl. & Stone 
and Dewey ....................... . 

New GultlK - Davis, 174 
W. l\lain -; ....................... .. 

Kit Brush Set - Glasser 
Co., 22 !'Ilain St. W ........ . 

Fielder's Glove-~Iogridge, 
22 State ............................ .. 

Electric Health Cooker -
Skinner, 245 East Ave. 

$6 in Trade-ZR-3, 109-113 
State ................................ .. 

Anti-back Lash Reel
Bernsteins, 3 Front ... ..... 

Kitchen Clvcl. (Elec. or 
Win d) - ~I ark s & 
AbramS()n, 10 State ........ 

Merchandise - Vanderbdt, 
Pharmacy ............... ... ...... .. 

Fish Rod (Steel) - Glass-

10.00 

10.00 

10.00-

8.50 

9.75 

7.50 

7.25 

6.00 

6.00 

5.50 

5.00 

5.00 

John D. Pike Wllllel' BlIlI(lin~ Taylol' Instl'lUllent Co. Seneca Pal'k Zoo man, 107 E. Main ............ 5.00 
Thomas Nortbw8)' Helll'~' l~e"kins Jil'ank S. Thomas Ha," ';\' Rosenthal Fountain Pen (Conklin No-
01'vis L. Pr'itchard John Ueminbrton Hobert Towey She"itr Malley zak)-Humbert, 8 North 5.00 
Fl'ank J. Kinney Leon Hen ham Ridge noad Sam Sl\.Iol1e 

Banjo Clock - GamIer's, Doctor Thomas Garlick Edwin Wtl:\'man F"ed 'rownsend DR,'1d Kess lel' 
Edmund llandaU Lincoln Alliance Bank Chftil'les TUI·ton Leste,· Peck 84 E. Main...... ..... ............. 5.00 

Dl'h'ing l~ark BI·lI.lge Harl'Y P. 'Va"eheim AI 1\Joss Sea,'s /lnd Hoebllck MORE PRIZES TO BE AN
NOUNCED KEXT WEEK. 

OFFICIAL FLASH PICTURE PUZZLE COUPON 

Contest Editor, 

Rochester Weekly }-'lash, Inc., 

6 State St., Rochester, N. Y. 

The following are my solutions to Picture Puzzles 

37 to 40. 

37 ................................................................................. . 

38 ................................................................................. . 

39 ...........•................................ : .................................... . 

40 ................................................................................. . 

Name ............ ; ........... : ................................................................ . 

Address ..................................................................................... . 

ART COLLINS strutting his 
stuff in Pol'S big, long, black bug
gie No. 4M7 . Howzabout a 
lift., ~RTIE7?7 

Mos' happee birthdee of th' 
week goes to ' Red Winger, 
JOHNNY HOPP, who will be 
twenty-one years youn9, July 18. 

RED HOT FLASHES 
As:de to Cy (Hetzler's) Klass: V\ hat haj)pened to 

that Gal' 0' Erin??? ... Red Wong's Femme-fans' theme 
song of the week: "Boohoo" ... cuz tis been confirmed 
there is a Missus Hopp 'n my what an attractive blonde 
she is ... Vic Fisher still a rugged fisherman '11 let's 
tell you folks the new bar at Vic's is s\vell ... 

Fred Allard commutes 'tween here 'n the land 
0' Canucks often ••• Having fun on a farm 'n a great 
beeg farm at that, Alphonse Gioia 'n the fambiy ... 
New waitresses add much to the e ciency at Al
lard's Grill ..• Oughta be in pictures, Ceal Peer of 
Kresge's five 'n dime-ery Nice smile 'n even 
nicer dim!ll~s ..• 

Oddity of the Week: (Exclusive to FLASH): 
Members of the Robeson Roch. Shop Union puh
fectly satisfied with the "clause" in th' agreement 
with Companee which states that they are to receive 
time and a-half for working overtime . . • except 
during the busy season ••. when they will receive 
110 extree mazuma for working oer-time • • . Seems 
t' us that the only time one can cash in on time 'n 
a-half is during th' busy seasoD .•• No one works 
overtime ~unl«;ss 't.is. busy. no??? 

.... 

I I, 

t . 
II ' 

". 

\I 

.' 
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Big Shot News Chains 

Put Over Nude ' Girl • 

Picture Shows For 
======- .~============================ 

Huge Public, With 

FA-LL 
FOR 

• 
If there was a billion-dollar business that took Earhart Search Cost 

in over one hundred million dollars ($100,000,000) a 
year, based on phoney cIai~s ~nd advei'tising, a bus!- Starts U S Ban' 
ness that gave you nothmg 10 l'eturn for all thIs ••• 
dough though it said it did, a business that works on 
the proposition that its customers are suckers-you'd Uncle Sam's chivalry and his 
call that business a racket, wouldn't you. You would. hard. boiled common sense are bat· 

This business, with a billion-dollar capital is tling now as a. result of the big 

b d t ff h t d . -- . ' search for Ameha Earhart and her 
ase on s uta any. octor wIll tell you IS worth- navigator... The whole thing was 

less as to what you use It for, and all the suckers that tragic, and although Navy fliers 
fall for it are women. and officers privately admit the 

We're talking about the big cosmetics racket. We're not se~rch is , hopel~ss, the search is 
talking about the legitimate beauty shop which, after all, stdl to be contmued-at the ex
just tries to give the customer what she ks for b t th b' pense of the Government. • B~t 
h • ~ ~ u e Ig some Congressmen are readymg a 

8 ot jco~etIcs maker~ who .push the blgge~t pile of hooey bill to be passed putting a stop to 
ever fOISted o~ the e;er-&:ull~ble sucker public. , . such stunt flights and possible 

If you thInk . we re klddmg, take a look at these httle- dough-devouring searches .here
known facts. Just last year, women bought'100,000,000 jars after. 

(Continued on Page 10) , (Continued on Page 10) 

No, The FLASH still; isn't printing nu 
pictures. If you don't belie~e us, read on. 

We aren't the ones who Jue printing pretty 
tUI'es of pretty ladies who cover themselves liP 
nothing more than a smile for the cameraman. 

Last week, we ran a little &Ieries showing how 
shot advertisers sell their go()d~ with nude sex in 
advertisements of the "high clawss" magazines. 
week we're giving you a little. idea of how the 
news chains, all very respectable, peddle nude lad 
for profit to newspapers, though if someone were 
peddle the same photogrlJ.phS- in private he would 
hauled in by the cops for selling obscene Iitf~l'a1tu.., 

Take a look at the lovely 'yo'Ung lady on this 
(Continued on Page 9) 

The Flash-Ne'Wsiest (and Nosiest) Paper 
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Horses Ready To 
Cop the Dough 

( Oep,or-t NaIDes cra~nib As In~olDe Tax 
A~oider;Fa~esU. S. Quiz On Court Fight 

UNClE SAM-: ACCUSES Senators 
1\1.-. 

Against COI.rt Bill 
In \Vashillgton!!s G. 

Repudiate 

Latest 

As we also say on the back-page this week, we don't like to give Frank 
Gannett so much space . . . but he persists in making the news, so what can 
we do? 

MR. JORD & GENERAL MOTORS 
OF DECEIVING IHE PUBLIC! ... 

This time Mr. Gannett makes the news wlth a vengeance, ,vith heavy re-
Uncle . Sam got out a new sledge-hammer this week to 

take whacks -at two of the nation's biggest businesses-Ford precussions sounding all the way to \Vashington and in the dignified halls of 
. and General Motors. the U. S. Senate, with some Senators baring a few juicy details of Mr. Gan-

He doesn't like the way ,these two outfits advertise. nett's campaign to save the Constitutioa for the Supreme Court. 
And j~st to let them know -::------------------------- A lot more came out in the wa h of news reports .. such 

the way he feels about it, he's State Troo1'\ers Victims as the fact that Mr. Gannett was named a one of the tax-
had his Federal Trade Com- '.P fI.voiding "economic royalists" in the Senate's income tax 
mission make formal com- O.~ s; 1'\ " , Sy. t ? probe just lately ... though, hom what we remember. there 
plaints chargi~g them with 'J '.P J 'S etn . wasn't anything heard about it in Roche tel'. More on that 
"hlse and misleading repre- later. 
sentations." That transfer of all those R I . There is no mention in the local dailies of what went on' 

Ther~'s nothing complicat- New York State Police ser- evo t Brews in Washington concerning the Senate: Ml'. Gannett .and his 
ed about the government's National Committee to Uphold Constitutional Government. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

U. S. Rui·ning 
British Morals!! 

geants a few weeks back has At Yacht Club! There was a mall Associated Press dispatch on Page 6 in the 
been more or less forgotten by the public but- (Continued on Page 2) 

It has resulted in an amaz- There was definitely some· ~. T S B k 
ing situation! Ithing rotten in Denmark ... and ... ·.es 0 I.e an 

The gray-riders around it all adds up to the revolution F B db ' 
Rochester are being spied brewing amongst the sea-gohg ~p- 0.· e I.gS. 
upon •.• believe it or not! per~rusters over at. the berlmg ____ _ 

It's a long way over to England, Although recognized as one baSin of the snooty \ ac~t Club. There have been screwey cases in court before, and there will 
and we're not teI.ing you a.nything ., it seems thllt, IlC COJ·fllllj!.' to OUI" • • • 
you didn't already know in men. of . . the outstandmg police sassiety man, it.all revolves around be again, ~ut we figure t,hat thl.s on~ takes a Il rize for something or 

• Uoning it. But maybe you- didn't 'bodles in th,e country, the uni- Ed Doyle, g,aso!'ine tyeoon and other .. cau e you ~on t run Into a man who wants to s ue a bank 
know the distance is not great formed troopers are now un- ·Commod.are of the Club. . for bedbugs every day In the week. I dope. . 
t'lIoujth to suit the Vel'Y He". der a relentless surveillance. '1t all came out ~~n th~ daz· Wthy the bank sh:luld be to A certain gent (name omitted 
W.. E. R. Morrow, provost of, Making fliends-alwaySl a lling Danes, I 'Wh4i raced the local ,' blame for the alleg .:d bedbugs, we f~r the present) and his family 

(Continued on Page 2) .! ... M !qo_n~iv\!ed on _P~l{e 2)M • (Continued on Pago 3) don't know ... but here's the (Contmued on t>age 2) 
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.' ._ ROCHESTER, N. Y., 

u.s. SENATORS 
HOP ON GA'NN·ETT! 

Weather report: 1'he full moon makes its first appearance 
this .month t?morrow night (Friday). There will be no charge 
L,. wItness thIs . event, nor does the FLASH charge for this extra 
service to its readers. 

In event of rain, dissatisfied customers may sue us through 
our attorneys Mann, Strang, Bodine, Wright, Harris, Beach, Fol
Iter. Bacon, Keating, Scully, Fowler, H-ubbell, 1'aylor, Goodwin, 
Nixon, Hargrave, Winchell, Macken, Goldwater and DonGvan. 

Gannett Wednesda.y morning sheet ••• which mentioned that 
~l Democratic Represntative from Missouri had attacked Gan
n~tt an~ l~is Commi~tee foOl' opposing the court reform as part 
cf ,a pohtlcal campaIgn. It briefly mentioned a telegram Mr. 
~annett's organization sent out for funds and support, saying 
~t was sent because of an appeal to him from senators oppos
mg Roosevelt. Some ,credit goes to the Gannett sheet for 
printing what little it did ••• but it didn't breathe a word 
about the real rumpus. 

We won't even try t.o tell 
YOll about it ourselves ••• 
'cause people might say we 
were prejudiced, tbough we 
bear Mr. Gannett no personal 
ill-will •.• so here's the story 
as it came from a couple of 

: crack New York newspaper 
1 rellorters who had no axes to 

I' g-rind either way: 
. "Dem<oc~tic ~enators read

: mg' the anti-coUl't reform fight 
squirrned •.. over the disclo-' 
s ure of their SOS to Republi~ 
can Frank Gannett for rnoney 
and other aid to bolster their 
effort to defeat President 
Roo evelt's judiciary bill. 

"Rebellious Democrats may 
get a chance .•. when the Sen
ate reconvenes, to explain how 
they happened to appeal t6 
Gannett for help. The. latter 

L was a candidate for nomina-

r-Hon as Vice-pre ident at the 
last Republican convention. 

I He is also chairman of the Na
f tional Committee to Uphold 

! 
COllstitutional Government. 

Can'an, obviously angry over 
the use of his name in the ap
peal (for money). 

"Senator Burke denounced 
the telegram as 'ridiculous,' 
and (Senator) O'Mahoney 
(denounced it) as 'stupid'." 

To I(eep on, kiddies, there 
comes th~ report 'that Mr. 
Gannett will probably be in 
the middle of one of tl\ese lit
tle Senate probes you heal' so 
much about. Here it is. as the 
N. Y. Daily News has it: 

SENATE PROBE DUE? 
"Repllblican Semi-tors have 

visibly restrained themselves 
h'om helping the (Dernocrat
ic) bolters .•• because it is 
sll,1art politics to let the fam
ily quarrel rage. They al'e not 
likely to come to Gannett's 
aid if on investigation . of his 
comrnittee by the Senate Lob-

U. S. Ruining 
British Morals!! I "Gannett's National' Com

I rnittee (etc.) ••. is recognized 
in the capital as essentially a (Continued from 1'a2'e 1) 

R~l)Ublican organization. His C he I m s for d Cathedral of the 
move to pass the hat for the Church Of. ~nglanJ.. 
anti-colU.t plan Senators is I The BrItIsh clerIC startled his 

here 0- lown cou~try OO1ly a_ ~!y or so 

tak.e. rank other classic , tact with the Uni States there 
pohtlC!al faux pas and help to has been a lowering of moral stan
d~f~~t the cause he eeks to ?ards ... in which the noblest 
a 1(1. Ildeals of domestic life have been 

SENATOR.' SORE derided." 
In the meantime, in Little We ,don't need tG go very far 

by Committee is proposed-as 
it is expected . to be. 

"Frank P. Walsh, Manhat
tan lawyer ~d friend of the 
President, revealed that he 
had }'eceived one of the Gan
nett messages. A liberal Dem
ocrat and chairman of the 

III e,'ellt, we',·c left out. the names of all~' of 011\' attOl'lIe~'s, 
they may sue us through those mentioned, or vice versa. 

State Troopers Victims' 
-Of Spy .·Systetn ? 

New York Power Authority, (Continued from Page 1) , 
Walsh was indignant at the basis for efficient police work geants. ' 
indica'ted tie-up between anti- -is out. ' Then, annoyed by the 
coul't plan Senators and the S.tate police officials at Ba- popular protest, the S.S. set 
anti-New Deal committee tavia were astounded by the about in the past week to turn 
headed by Gannett." vigorous and powerful pro- on the beat on everybody in 

The same Manhattan daily tests. raised \vhen the ser- uniform except .the superiOl' 
paper is our source for this, ,geants were suddenly shifted officers. 
fdddies, and we'll admit it withuut warning. - A,lmost funny is the fact 
gave us quite a jolt because The official explanation was to the uniformed men; ai 
there was nothing heard .il) to the effect that it was to least, that jobs in the Secret 
Rochester about it as far as pep up' the traffic safety cam- Servi~e \Y,!!nt abegging when 
we know. Her-e it is, and the paign." • that branch was formed a 
capital letters are OUI'S: This was challenged by year or , so ' back. 

"THE PUBLISHER, IT citizen defenders of the troop- Sorne of t~e best qualified 
W AS RECALLED 'TODA Y, ers who pl'oved that . tt·~ffic .and rnost shrewd officers, in
HAS RECENTLY RECEIV- accidents ,had been held to a cluding troopers, corporals 
ED. THE ATTENTION OF rninimum 'before the transfer. and sergeants, are still by pel'
ONE CONGRESSION:AL The low-down is simply sonal preference in unifurm 
COMMITTEE-THE ·.JOINT that there is a mutual resent- with their duties limited to ' in
GROUP INVESTIGATING rnent between the uniforrned vestigation of minor crimes 
INCOME TAX AVOIDANCE men and their former buddies and motor vehicle law viola
AND EVASION. GANNETT who now constitute the state tions. 
WAS NAMED AS ONE OF police Secret Service or B.u- Whatever is to be done 
THOSE USING TI:IE HOLD- reau of Criminal Investiga- about it is up to the troop 
ING COMPANY DEVICE TO tion. 'comrnander, Captain Winfield 
REDUCE HIS TAXES." According to people in the W. - Robinson. who mayor 

Now there's something we know, the Secret Service put may not know about all the 
bet you never lmew till now! over the transfer of the ser- espi.onage. • 

Another Exclusive 
. Flash Service! 

The olTice ' of this alleged 
ne~spaper wiJI be delighted to 
give out baseball scores daily 
from 4 to 5 :27 m. Do not 

Tries To 
For 

Su.e BalIk 
BedhI.gs! 

rented 

/ . 
(Continued from Pal!'e 1) 

Gn Doran St., the alleged house causing a lot ~ 
Plymouth Ave. alleged discomfort and damBJ:!e. be-

nn~1~ .. rtl~~~~I~~'B~~~~~Ii~~~~'I~~~o~~1~af~ei~~~~: the sum-the oanli 
---_____ ...;.,JI damages 'ca'use the bugs perSisted 

Spiel 
in going thr-ough all his furJl1ture 

mlly canw to 25 dollal's lIet' bedclothes and mattresses. H~ 
11I01lt.h. . said they were ruined (the furni

Roc~, Ark., where Senator I back i.nto E.~g~ish history to recall 
Robmson was being buried, that I~ d~rldmg noble ideals of Busiest lawyer-man about town 
the anti-court bill Senators ! domestIc hfe. as well as many 'n especially o'er the Robeson 
wa hed their hand. very vig- ' others, England has such a start Rochester CIO situation, FRANK 
orously of Mr. Gannett and I ?~ us. we couldn't catch ~I) even J: TRAYNOR ..• More waves 

h
. 'tt ' If what the· reverend saId were ih th 
IS ~omml . e~ Here the im- true, which it isn't. an ere are in the ocean sit-

How~\'er, jt se~ms tha t the vp.nt I niture, not the bugs) and that he 
wouldn t I,ay hIS rent ... and wanted damages. The bank came 
ran it up to the huge sum of $40 back with the retott that the 
. . . and the bank went 1-0 coUrt premises were clean and if he 
to get the tenant baunced out on found bedbugs they must have fol
his ear. The tenant went to court, lowed him, which wasn't a polite 
too, and filed a notice of suit inference at all. 
against the bank because of bed- Wh!lt happened to the 'Battle of 

• pal'tJal report of a newshawk And .we're neither attacking the ting on top of AUSTIN (Rossiter bugs ~ the Bedbugs ? Well, .the guy 

: foJ' the N. Y. Daily New: Very Revere.nd, his Church or Rd.) TRUITT's head ... 
t Vehement a_nd angry repu- country. Giving the fella frens a ride; 

diation of the aid offered Sen- He goes on to specify th,at films JOHN (Fulton Avenoo) KIPFERL 
ate foe5' -of court reform plan rrom ~:fhe U; S. are "lOWering the ... Svelte guy of any week: MY
by Publisher Frank Gannett's moral standards of England." RON (Delco's MORPHY ..• Fa
National Committee •. (etc.) That -may. o.r may not be, but it m'II'lar face 

The guy admitted he owed the moved out of the house, the bank 
money house 40 dollars, but he said decided toi'~r'get about the l!ItO 
that when he moved in, he'd asked '" and the tenant decided to I'e. , 
if tlie 'house was clean and was SOl't to an extel'luinatol' Instead of 
told it was. ' Then later he fG1Jnd a ,Iudge. 
out there were bedbugs ... or so 'A temllest in a teapot, m~Ybe, 
he claimed. He also claimed that but )'Oll don't I'UII into tempest!' 
alleged bedbugs wandered through like this e"eJ'~' day. 

I fi on th' four corners: 
•.. came from leaders of the ~ay )e slgm Icant to mention that MICHAEL 
anti-court bloc. slm~ltaneousl~. with the clergy- (9th Ward Supv.) 

I "Wyoming's O'Mahone man s complaint came word that ROGER's . 
I N d' M y, the House of Lords passed by a Beootiful fl b' t f 
r eva as cCarran, Nebras- great majority a b'll . d' owers 0 lec 0 pas-

l
i
J
.;, ka's Burke and M.ontana's restrictions. I easmg Ivorce sers-by attention: those of Missus 

60-YEAR-OLD ROMEO \ Hot .Flashes 

WheeJel:, the s.pearhead of the I The bill permits div-orce actions KATHERINE (Backus Strasse) TyR
, SenatorIal assault on the ' after three years of married life RELL ... Always FLASH-ing nic- COOLED OFF BY COPS! 
Il
l. Roosevelt proposal - individ- upon grounds of infidelity, insan- est smile 'n going in for gardening 

ually and collectively washed ity, desertion and cruelty. And in a beeg way, GERALD (Phelps Boys wHI be boys, even when 
I their hands of the anti-New we don't believe it went through Avenoo) BARBER. they reach the ripe old age of 62 
h Deal group which injected it- just because the aristocrats in the . Auburn-haired JOAN EBERLIN years, and Henry M--, it seems, 
I: elf into the court fight with Ho.use o~ Lords happened to attend back from the mountains with a is no exception to the general rule. 

an appeal for funds. a shOWing. of a Hollywood-pro- gudgeous tan 'n a "moonlight 'n One after~oon last week-end this 

I "All denl·e ...... that any re- duced ~ovle. " I k , u U roses 00 in those great beeg old boy's sister went up to his 
I quest had ever been made b p to nO\:, the ~nly recognized orbs ••. does it mea nth' bedroom 11t their home Gn Scran-
I them fo' th G tt Y gra md for dlvo~e In England was· th f . tom St. ari.d fGund that Henry, the 

II

' I e anne corn- infidelity, the o.nly ground legal in ring on at sun-tan- inger?11 ... 
I m.~ttee to "upplY,funds to dis- New York State. In both pla.es, Ca,n tell th' diff botween a good summer sun, no dO'ubt, warming 

'

I tll~ute Senators speeches to pr-obably. half the divorces are sole n a' bad solo, FRANK (State I~J II;S 0111 bones, ~ad CO~ll1lH1)' hi 
thell' constituent to offset framed. Strasse( SCHOLAND footwear- t e. orm of. a fair laSSIe. The , . I . . ' alTair not qUIte meeting 'th h 

h. l'epnsa by Farley, ~a<:.hit:te,' Min.ister Morrow is referred to man ... Treating his tran' noo · approval she rus4ed t U
WI 

h er 

I
, a. a teleg.ram . ent- out by a~y hIstory hlJO.k mentioning l\:ing car to a Simoniz; AUSTIN (Had and call~d the gendar~esle ,P one 
J that cornrnlttee stated. C;: har. cs 11 of England. who was Mgr) FE~AIANO S tl ' 'Vhen tl 'IT' .• d th " , . • In . Jl • th F' . 1111 • •• mar ~ le 0 Icers arrive ey 

~
. I nev~ l' made 'uch an .ap- I E'~ ~.;' e at her of hiS co·untry. garbed 'Il' my wthat, a tan she has I'n.tcred ·the bedroom and found 

I. 

p~ll to the c om.nlittee to Up- f": 111):; ;,~~s~nal~wW:d Il}Joreig.n- , 'moaning' MAYSIG (U R 1 CALOE1 111t the rel)prf was truel, for' with 
hOle ConstitutIona l Govern. ~ !:i ' - '~I' "cr( Q III .IlU t With , .• St:!? Fl!.A ~H"'o.l.n·' " b",' / 'd j!~' flh ' a~illg·-}[enry was a 23-vean-old 1 It' . CC OI (Ing- (I YOU wl 'e g u n ; . .. , _ .. w 5 m ;,T I e { • • 

r ~C'1l : OJ'. ~\' la, ~vel: ItS name IVt"'e <'II~;ftys ,II'OI;g EX E PT ' ·:lue··~; DE'rtY M0RRISO J' Cn I(E . " I.J~~ hi! nu:nlC" of Dorothyt La 
, ~ .. J!i, at (1 \y01! elr t thlli of . tlcn " TH'n u<; gUYS J!lJd' you gu .. ' ; 'h' NETH (Ctirle.!t. ·· 5t ) ( " 140E~ J.Ru c, nIl til' wa~ frum :\] in neu polis. 
~ 'rr- thh:g·.": ~:lj( Hie hllrly ::'\1<1- ' ma-tunta. . . . , ' ~s. m\ C f l:REY ~ rass; ~ ,. '1'11;,1'1: objected to hay in g hi little 

I.. • I "I t, tl!'fa;j" -FO'- rutltrJr hroken lilT. 

Glad to hear AL (Kresge's) 
RUSSO is all but recovered from 
his hospital stay ••• Longing for 
sunny California 'n a peep at her 
talented nephew dancing at Coca
nut Grove, HAZEL (Woodwarl 
Strasse) GRASON ••• Most clever 
writer - about' ~ town due to g.o 
places in the literary-way, JOHN 
(Roch. Saving Bank) DASH ... 

Jolly good fella of th' week: 
NELSON MILNE •.• Out of town. 
ing it, HELEN (East Avenoo) 
SCHELEGEL .•• Briskly walking 
down Phelps Avenoo each 'n e'el' 
morn, DR. ARTHUR C. PARKER, 
director Municipal Museum •.. 
Daintiest looking lassie in town, 
RUTH (Rundel library) MO ' . E. 

l:wt , the n 11 s t~, ., old .' moli ell 
couldn't see it hi. way Ul d hIed 
t he ~rut(,Ftir~g shady lady du'il~: to 
the s tation holtse. . ,. 
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I, 

o 

Is it a fact that prisoners in our Monroe County Peni
tentiary out South Avenue way are being underfed because 
food is being lifted from the kitchens by certain guards? 

Unbelievable as it sounds~ did the pen superintendent, 
(Continu-ad from Page 1) Romeyn B. Dunn, search a guard's cal' the other day and 

charges, which is more than They show yQU everything find twenty pounds of steak and two dozen loaves of bread. 
Samuel thinks can be said for in, under. on top and the The provisions were said to ----------- -
the advertising of certain sides of the car, .or else prac- have been destined for a Le- from the M. C. P. commis
passenger cars of the tWQ tically take you fQr a ride by gion post blowout. They ,did
cQmpanies. iIlus,t~ating a ~ap\>y family n't get there for the super 

You've prQbably read the vacation bound In a country- had them taken back to the 
attractive ads .of. ·bQth c'om- side ~'ipe with trees and pret-, pantry. 
panies.. Bncle ' Sam's bQys ty jbIngs. ' ' .. Prisoners in the pen, some 
read them, whether ' you did And then you b~gIn to WQn- of them, up there f.or less than 
.or nQt, and decided the autQ- del' about the prtce but yQU walking .off with steak and 
mQbiles pidured in the ads don't, have to wonder long for loaves .of bread are sore 
are not the .ones usually SQld right , belQw the enticing about it • 
fQr the price -in big' type. scene is a price in big ty.pe" • 

, One .of them, signing him-
: They. accuse the ' companies say·. fQr ,example, $600. , self "One .of the Boys." let 

.of fixing the ads so JQhn Q. But unless you rend along l!l 

sary. 
The screw's alibi was that 

the deputy super had given 
him permission to take the 
food and that it was destined 
for a certain LegiQn picnic. 

Whether or nQt, the D. S . 
gave him permission and what 
authority the D. S. had to give 
such permissiQn or whether 
or nQt, the booty was return
ed I do not know, but this I 

square deal. YQU can help us. 
Another thing: This is .rat

ed as one .of the most vermin 
infested IQck-ups in North 
America. 

Whether or dQt you use this 
letter, please destroy it after 
reading. I need nQt tell yQU 
why I am not signing my 
name. 

Very truly yours, 
"One of the boys" 

P. S. We believe Dunn tQ 
be PERSONALLY on the 
level. And also some .of the 
screws. 

That's the end of the letter 
••. but what a situation when 
the jailbirds accuse the .Iaw of 
stealing! 

Public will ' get ' ,the idea that the small tn>e about those aeees- the cat .out .of the bag in a 
i d I t t ' letter-tQ the FLASH. The let-if YQU 'buy' the 'car' in the pic- SOl' es, taxes an w la no, you re 

dQ kn .ow, th e PQrtion .of meat;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::; 
each prisoner had for his Sun
day dinner you could put in PALM HOTEL-

t t thl k . Jld ' b the tel" was as fQIIQws: ture Qr drawing, y.ou'll. g' et.,i all 0 , .n you CO,I , uy . 
cal: for $600. Arid' if yon do I'ead MCP 

at the. price w~i~h i~ .in. It, you'll.- natur~ll)' wondel' the - . Rochf7ster, ~. Y. 
tyPe~ , , ' , . Iwlce total is no~ given. ; July '16, 1937 

, But. yQU , won~t, and· that Rather ' than bothel', YOil., 'prob- EditQr, 
w~elle, ' yQUl: , .old· Uncle , Sam ably' turn to 1001!: It,t '8 ,:tOotl book, Rochester Flash. 
steps in. , 01', preferably, the FLASH, which, Dear Sir: 

,'. ' To his way ·Qf thinki",g,.iVs ~1Jr custOl~",a:~' ·modesty, .. b~- 'The tQilOwin incident ma 
. . ~ pnlab: tQ~~print in ' f4te .b} qu~~lng jt~ &ale ,price (10. . ," ' . • g , y 

_ '".; ~" which you'»e nQt'alway ;P"l: .~q ,:p-.oJ'~, , '~or· i less 'eltb- be .of SQme Interest to you. 
,:, ' . tQ; read, ·tbat .'there~ to one.: antJ $Il! . Fo~ . : Q~ ~t.,. July 10, Mr. Dunn, 

addit"ional ; charges. 'as ' . look_ ai: ~~e , ..... ' : , the "prexy" .of dear .old M. C. 
~ " , . , :- J.r ~9~it.eral: .~oto, !,s,: or:,' Ford. , or P., . actin.g on infQrmatiQn , adv.el'ti~hlg; ! 'l:um~Jing,: ' 

" t;'ion, inli' · ' a.n,·d,. ,aCe~Qlries, • . . ' '~~~~ ,' fe~~. ~~e ,n.~" (~h!~~ y:ncle. frQm ~an qnkno'."n , s~urc.e, 

your 'Ieft eye. 
This theft .of food stuffs 

h~ bee~ gQing on for some 
time but this is the first 'time 
a screw has been caught at it. 

It is prQbably ' due .i~ part 
to this cQndition that the 
prisQner~ after tQiling in the 
fields are cQmpelled tQ live .on 
slum wonny cold storage fish. 

We dQ~'t · want ,tQ be pam
,pered . b~t .we· WQ1:dd like ' a 

-rc> - Sam' thinks ' exl~) '.f01· ll'anknes~ searched the car .of a certam 
! , ,So-.. unf-ab:, j~ , fa9t. ,he's 'n ad~el·t~s.iilg · pr'~es-" °tU " a~hel'- screw. (·Ed. nQte: Guard) and H t , Fl ' h ' , 

,-... . :~.:. ·. ~jd~d~,~.~,.d¥e,l:tjgQ.g; ,~ .. d,elt~~- fQund . rther~in upwards .of 0 [ a.·s, , e 5 
Sedion' 5: .of .the, , f0'1 the .c~trS twenty pounds .of steak and a I -' --

CQmm1sslon·;:-,Aet:..,!\vh·ichl,.." . , ~I~ •. li'ord 01' >,1!'~ 'cQuple ' .of dQzen loaves of '. JQE BURKEHOLDER (~i~ha~ls 
. to, ,dQ' ,witli ·:tl~~ptiQn· of:: SlOPI~ :,~ .• .' ' ,,': '.':. _ . . ' ' \ .. • bread: which had been taken ~tern Co.) the bestest pu.nlst, an 

. ,.' .. ' :Public and"-injury, to ' cQmp~t- :;,,:~.i~h~I·<:.~(r· ,: .J{?~~ ,!'.I· ·, ~rr. , Slo~n, town • • ; EDNA SCHMUCKER 
itQrs. . " , " ' .' or their accr~~~ted l·el~refe~.m.t1~·es will it still be "miss" after the 24th 

m " . . • " " may tuke this .!p with us Itt R-e'v" oil a'rews ' ;. ~he mQtQr· f.n:ms have· ·b~en 'Orne ai all. We- will quote the . of this month? ••• SKIPPY and, 
" glv!n ~twenty . ,days .tQ glVe exaCt- pI'ice to them In: a price, GRUNST took an awful beating 

,.thelr Side of the s;tQry. , ,v~ti~h yow Ola.y be 'sme \V,lII.' ill_ ,At. Yacht Glub! in that pinochle tournament from 
WhQ,cal'es what an automQ- about everythinl: except the WHITEY a"d DUTCH ••• JOHN 

bite ~Qs.t~ at the .fa~~Ql'Y .or at national budget for 19~. . SCHWALBACH and , the frau 
\ .~he l'ailr~a~ ~tation? . Note: We'd put thltt in, too, 

but th~ • . 

parently frQm· SQme .of John 
Q. Public's automQbile buyers. 
that the .only prices they are 
intel'ested in are the prices 
they have tQ pay. 

Reading autQmobile ads 
these ' days is vel'Y pleasant. 

lRtA14GtE 
GRILL. 'and NITE; CLUB. 
191 'B·rQw.n ', St~ : 'Main. 7914 

': DINE"& DAN-CE· .. 
'Entertainment Nitely 
SPECIAL FLOOR ,S,IlOW 

SAT. NITE-No Cover ·Charge 

of the Yacht Club in It seems, 
F I ash e S for youse guys and gals who 

. don't know anym-ore about boats 
HOMER WINANS broke . :111 tha,n we do, that the Danes. ,,:ere 

d .. f th .. j' ' . t G I~ racing in the Class D dlvslon, 
recoil. s or e lVIanla ure .0 , which are dinghies (glorified row-
course (Sea Breeze) last ,Sat. , nlte. boats' with sails.) 
Score 47 for the 18 holes • •• Also, it seems, the Commodore 
MARtE MORIARTY. fakes ' the nod is reputed to be a little unen
f!)r Yfaitre!i~ of the ~eek •• ' • thusiastic about dinghies and their 
yerman EARL CASE,. (Ellwanger & races. When the races came off, 
Barry Bldg.) -the "shiniest" shoes" in' according to man, Comm-odore 

'Bill "tAWMAN the Doyle refused to let any of the 
' It 'h" , 'te' d" h newshaw.ks who were reporting the 

~ea or: as' a 'tew 's nog, a!t 5 e big "iitf~rnational regatta" to foI-
lS pretty, too ·. · •• ,.'The '. ~on~e ,the race on Yacht Club boats. 
.Bake; .60ys·' are : crazy :a-bout.. there was the ' inferred sug-
giant milk shakes,-, 'eYen witho they could cover the race 
whfpped cream; . . swimming alongside the ding-

own on new sheet 
that's supposed to start Sept. 1st 
. . • RALPH (skippy) MORROW 
knows how to avoid tire trouble 
••• throw them aw~y .when the 
tread is wore off is his advice ••• 
th~ Pin Ball machine "take" is said 
to be 1100 smackers a day in· 
Monroe County • • • suckers at
tention. 

Queen .of Tennis CQurts. 
ELEANOR COLE 

(ExchD,nge Strasse) 

CALL 

454 HudsQn Av. Main 8165 

FISH FRY FRIDAY 
Chicken Dinner Satur.day . 

. FLOOR SHOW -
FRIDAY & SATURDAY N'ITES 

Snappy, Dance Orch~~tra 

SPAGHETTI Anytime 
All Legal BeveragelJ 

U:NPAID 
·COUNTYTAX 
Monroe County Treasury, 

Rochester, N. Y . . 
July I, 1937 

Notice is hereby given 
that pursuant to Chapter 

as amended, I will on 
August 15, 1937~ cause to 
be published and printed 
in the Democrat & Chro
nicle a list or statement 
.of the lands charged 
with unpaid C 0 u n t y 
Taxes of 1936 remaining 
unpaid .on August 1. Pay
ment after July 31 can
not affect , publicatiQn. 

C. A. SMI~ 
Director .of Finance 

GLENWOOD ' 
446 

SPAGHETTI; : , 2'S'c' 
w.:it-h Meat Balls ., . : 

Excellent Food by . 

Popular N:Y~' ~Supervisor: 
, l\NTHONY ·CHIAF.FREY 

_ , B:' ~f ~ducatiQn) 

hies. Also, the "400" is buzzing 
'that the Commodore and his group 
didn't break an arm or leg getting 
any publicity Or encO'uraging any 
tor the- dinghy-boys and their 

, ,Chatting 'n ,chatting ~Hh' frens Danish competitors. MANLEY'S ALE 
Chef JOE GION.'J1~ 

GOOD MUSIC 

FREE PARK 'ING 

while ambling down State Strasse, But it happens that. among the 
pAVE ' (Arnett Blv~) LAMB . . • • "dinghy.boys were .the scions of the 
Tailorman of the ,week:· HARRY Anstice and Wilmot Castle tribes, 

'::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;·~lL:;;;a;;~;;u~r;;nu;;m;;;; .. C;;;;r.e;;~~J=. ~=p=,;;.~;;F;;E;;.;;.;;;;;;;;. ;;;::_ who co~mand a lot of dough and 
~ an equal lot of local blueblood. 

The 'big result of the race wasn't 

Enjoy a delightfu'l drive along Hemlock Lake ove'r Routes -
2A and' 2 and "top it off" with t~e most d~liciO'us dinner 

in New Y -Of k State at the 

. Ho.tel ·- Wagner 
BATH N. Y. 

Home of 

who won but that the A.ns tices 
and Castles got mad, very mad 
. • • and a lot of other nautical 
uppercrusters, too. 

Now there's talk of revolution, 
.with some of the yachtsmen say
ing they're gonna be moving their 
boats and anchors somewhere else 
and form a ne~ Yacht Club that 
will be kinder to dinghies. They're 
even saying that further up the 

T d
river, the ba.nks c()uld be cleared heR e n e z V o','u S away with a cheaper anchorage as 

j
' result. Of course, if there 

. New York's !5nrartest Cocktail ' Lounge. were two Yacht Clubs they could 
race each other in deadly duels 

' Dance nightly to Radio's , famous "Strings of Swing" and e~liven the sleepy local scene. 
(Broadcast every Monday-7:30 P. M.-Station WESG) Right now it's certainly mad 

: NO l\IH .... J\lUl\f OR ('OYF:R CfiARGE' EVJ!lft ~utlny amongst the moneyed 
, ._,,' ,"" '_~ __ ""' ____ """ ________ "'~"' ___ """"""-:'_" >: ,JI.'~riMr8~ 

CARLING'S CANADIAtt ALE and BEER 
TROMME.R'S r fB E E R 
HORNELL 
Fort Schuyler & ALE 

Imported 

GU.INNESS STOUJ and BASS ALE 
MOLSON'S ALE 
Prompt Delivery 

Hetzler Bros. 
COAL 

801 
ICE co., Inc. 
Driving Park 

COKE 
Ave. 

.." .. -
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ALL AROUND 
Veddy funneh ... that headline in the Times-Onion 

which ran "Democrat Leaders Con Slate" ... vVe don't 
t.hink the Democrap bosses would con anybody ... Street 
,",c ne : Johnny Roche, Forman's ad boss and now a happy 
hubby, surprised on Clinton Avenoo with a huge bundle 
of groceries ... The Griff Strongs take many a trip down 
t . yracuse just to see Mike Covert, who's got his band 

in at the Onondaga hostelry there. 

• • • • 
Court St financier, Kenneth Dunn's missus just 

back from bouncing all over the terrain out in the 
Midwest •. Dotty Bowen, the Odenbach lassie, is all 
Signed and practically Sealed as far as romance 
goes •.. Busiest man of the week is Sol Heumann, 
clothing tycoon, who's got big }Jlnns I'or this bm'g 
.•. Better all the time is Bobby Lyons' ork over at 
the Wicks' boardin,;r house • • • wish we cauld say 
the same for the raddio announcer on their aircasting. 

• • • • 
Are Paul Noeth, likker man, and Mary Rush as palsie-

""alsie as they usta be??? ... Or did newspaper work 
cut in too much on Mary's time? ?'! ... Phil Vandeventer, 
t he shoe man, now Getting Away From It All at his own 
little beach along the lake ... Adelaide Et'win's hair now 
u decided blonde . . . btij; the sun decided, not Adelaide 
•.. Best tune. of the year so far~"Where or When." · . ,. . 

Phil Dnile,· IUld Homer Storey tuSSle to see who 
I>ays for Coca-Colas at the Democrap Headquarters 
lin hot days ... Storey us ually loses .•. Just show
ing youse what goes an behind the scenes in politics 
... If you wanna upset Hank O'Connel\'s day, just 
talk about the scrap between the CIO and AFL. 

* '" 
Lawyerman Bob Dwyer's fancy new Cord is good 

ba it ... Since the public spotted his super-cream job, there 
have been three new Cords sold in the burg at fancy 
pr ices ... John the Odenbach's new Dolomite boats are 
finally coming into. the heavy money ... Bankel'man Ben 
Lull and the better half took their trailer do\yn to .]I'[ex
I CO Oily and got back in about ten days .. If you don ' t 
wanna miss an amaz:ng book, get Courtney Ryler Cooper's 
"Here's To Crime" ... Quite a mention Edward G. Minet·, 
Pfaudler boss, got in the Satevepost as one of the million
aire tycoons you hear little about ... They could also 
have mentioned Fred Goodwin, local banker-lawyer, and 
George Clark, supposedly the biggest single stockholder in 
Eastman Kodak. 

• • • • 
Is it struight that love now runs smooth for Mor

t imer Nusbaum, the voice of cheerfulness over at 
WSA Y •.• with the femme problem all settled •.• 
He dotes on butterflies-Kenneth Ocorr ••. Just to 

how that we like to hand out a pat on the back when 
Nita FelrlmAn r"f 

* '" ... 
History repeats itself ... Jeweler Art D'Annunzio is 

still the menace over at the General Hosp .... If you 
wanna see a couple cute toughies, lamp sportsman Johnny 
Murphy's two heirs ... Is Doris Reed s till Girl Friday 
fo r legalite Jimmy Sconfietti??? ... Rosemary Nugent 
is g oing in for Bigger and Better Things since the Jour
na l did its fadeout, lea ving Rosemary a society editor 
withou t a s heet ... NOI·bel·t Klem's moosjc over 'WHAM 
fO I" t he greater glory of the phone Co. could do with a 
litt le more "oomph" ... Are Ed Howard, the Loew's man, 
and t he Bush ga l still like t his?? ? 

* * ,. 
Does Harry Rosenthal, ass't D. A., slill have that 

yen for hi litt.le \' iolin concerts ??? ... The wiseacres 
have it that .lack Arl< is coming through with u big 
(;01' in ' urgent campaign f·or t he fall whirligig at t he 
polls ... und the odds right now are abO"ut even that 
Fred Holbrook, a co,n\'crted :\ew Dealer, will get the 
J)emoc rap nod for n. A .••• Didj a know that Doc 
" ' urd Williams s pend ' a lo t of ·time and doug h collect
ing pictures of train a ccidcnt s and has one of the 
iJes L in the country??? . and al. 0 run a lot of 
miniuture choo- choos ??? 

* * * 
Arc Russ W eineTt and luffly blonde Marge Kolstad 

still arm -in-arming 01' i it ancicnt hi LOry??? ... The 
Century'. Frank Placerea n played the fir. t set of temli 
of hi s l ifc ancl the next day wa la id up with th flu .. 

U ncl,e San,,' s C olla'psed Outhollse 
III case you didll't kllow it, ollr U llcle Samm/J 

has beell buildillg olllhou.~~s throughout the rural 
districts with WPA money. This has beell goillg Oil 

for the pm;t two years wilh what i s very literally 
relief //lon ey, and us a r esult the cp"lltry is Ilprillklel/ 
with public purse prIVies. But the [JUy-off, which 
made (I lot of papers throughout the coulltry last 
week, callie about wil ell a Mrs. Allie Rallkill , all 
Ohio farmerette, got $5,000 ill damages from Ullcle 
Sam. Thi8 was supposed to be for illjilries 8uffered 
lOhell t"e floor of a W P A -built outlrouse at her 
brother's rural "ome collapsed, putti"g Irer ill sllch 
a situatioll t"al it look Irer a Iralf-huur to gel out. 
Verily trlltlr is strU1~ger t"all fictioll. And funllier! 

well , ct'oquet is safe, anyhoo .•. Among gents who've re
tired from the bright lights: Babe Carson ... One wit 
who lives in California wrote, after the long. distance 
Russian ait'men woke him up with their plane: "We rec
ognized Russia, but we didn't expect them to get so 
familiar." Not bad , we thought ·which . proves we 
·think. 

• • • • 
Add lookalikes: Announcer Bill Despard and 

Buddy Rogers, except Despard ain't that handsome 
••• Who's the luffly damsel that shares the front seat 
01' (Waltet· ('ox's t'ight hand) BiII \Veldt's CRI'?'?? 
••• Who'd of think that a nize quiet gent like Leigh
ton Gridley, czar of the Police Court office, was a 
rough and tough doughboy 20 years ago • • • now 
Gridley's a local Legion biggie • • • Does Lootenant 
Cholly Vollmer still bear the scar on his dome ••• 
gotten when he straightened 111> fl'OIl1 the floot' nnd 
got floored by a filing , cabinet??? ••• On a ship it's 
a purser, but with Pat Claus, General Hosp. nurse, 
it's a bursa. 

Lousiest ditty of week: "It looks like rain in chelTY
blossom lane" ..• All it needs is the hurdy-gurdy and 
the monkey. 

NEW LOW FARES 
The FLASH ' believes that fares should be lower 

, on the trains than they are now . . We suggest this 
in al\ fairness to the Public Service Commission, 
especially on the following routes. You are urged 
to examine the new rates, and asterisks will denote 
whether the cars are air-cooled or not: 

Charlotte to Birmingham 
Was 

(Ala.) ................................ $1,005.68 
Charlotte to Addis Ababa 1,367.44 
Addis Ababa to Birming-

ham (Ala.) .............. ,...... .... 218.75 
Oklahoma Beach to Brigh-

Should Be 
$1,004.98* 

1,366.44 

210.72 

ton ....... ............... ................ 52.03 .03 
Brighton to Pittsford ........ .10 .10* 
W est Webster to Minsk 

(Near Pinsk) .. .. ......... ..... 3,555.00 2,989.32 
Minsk (Near Pinsk) to 

Webster .............................. 2,989.3 2,989.00 
East Henrietta to West 

Henrietta ................... ....... .08 10,000.00 
Tickets for these stati~ns may be llUrchased at 

the Flash office if you can find our railroad ex-
pert, which is more than we can do. Surcharges 
will be eliminated wherever possible-but this is not 
to bc construed as a I>romise. 

We also have several canoes for rent
with or without outboards) 

Joe Biben must have made a mistake in his ."A 
Message for All the Peoille of Rochester and Vicin
ity." Joe goes into detail on the number of banks, 
department stores, churches, hotels, radio stations, 
etc., in Rochester and makes much of the fact that the 
town hus but one daily newspaper publisher. THIS 
IS NOT TRUE! One of Rochester's well read ,news
pallers is still being published every day and GAN
NETT is NOT the publisher! Ladies 'n Gentlemen, 
we give you R1)ches ter's own paper, "THE ABEND
POST." 

* 
The Reliable Store, Everybody's Store and a fe\~ 

other Sta te trasse estab li hments are remodeling t heir 
"fron ts." Congratulations ! Busine 's will come back 
from the Clinton and E ast Ave. s ctors to the Four Cor
nel'. if a few more merchants would follow suit ... 
Let' improve the bll.ild ing: between tate Stl'asse 'n St. 
Paul on l\La in t . E .. .. ,Jimmy (CentJ'al Y) Rogers 
los ing t hat worried look s pnec Alice came home . . . 
Helen Boucher (Hi&Becl'Y) wai t ress , a pleasant smile for 
everyone she meet . 

* * '" * 
Ruy Boehm e getti ng younger, m'ust be that 

A. :\1. mas age eyeree day ... Frank 'Vebel', brother 
of the handsome Charles, made a tour of the toggery 
s hoppe . th'e boy fi gger on a tril) to Atlanti.c City 
nex l week. '. 'J 'ho~c colOl'etl ~un gin 'se . m'e becomillj! 
pupula r with the fair sex ... The boys will I>robahly 
go in for mugnifying len. es these bright summer days 
... Charlie Hamm erer (Delmar Strasse) machini t, 
riding the crusstuwn bus lutely ... Art Carpenter and 
the mis us keep cool by avoiding all hot air merchants 
... Art hea rs it all day long in the gas s tation •.. 
Tomm y Lachctta, plunning u tour of Wes ter,n N. Y. 
with his new car ... Johnnie Stauber says he is going 
to i>ottle some of this heut we are haying 'n use it 
next January. . '. • • 

Jerry McPherson, trick skater wh_o was to appeal' 
at Cleveland Expo. reported injured in auto tangle ..• 
Is Eddie McGrath the 4th Ward whip nowadays??? ..• 
'n if s8-what's the set-up 'n how does Gus . Hone stand 
in the home bailiwick iC Ed is going to do the hiring 'n 

firing? ?? ••. We'll put our dough on Mildt'ed b'Donnell 
every time when it comes to diving •.. Clarence Wright, 
Junnel photo-mugger, lost another camera last week •.. 
somebody's got sticky fingers, but it'll be just' too bad 
if they get nabbed. 

* * * * 
A vandal also pi.nched Sam Racone's false teeth 

recently. , • There must have been gold in them thar 
fillings ••• Jack Parker, the handsome ex-collegiate 
is reported shopping for morning coat and striped 
pants in readiness for a stroll down the middle aisle 
with Miss Bausch, dotter of the well known Bausch 
in } .... lashtown •• Gas-buggy No. HI-63_49 a]so had 
old shoes tied to it last Saturday noon, but the happy 
couple were too camera shy ••• Cliff Braman, the 
clean shirt man, is hustling around le~ving nice polite 
notes for his former cu·stomers. 

'" ..: 
For the information of the curious, that fascinating 

Chinese gal is Chee Lee, who does a dance ..• but what 
a dance! ••. at a Stone St. Spot .•. Packy MacFarlur, ,, 
keeps in good shape by playing baseball in the summer 
'f! football in the winter ••• A model for all traffie cops 
to pattern themselves after is Captain Heisel, who we 
hope found the tin he lost last Friday ••• Gannett exec. 
Franklyn on a vacash, so things must be go in' along 
ohkey on Times Square. 

'" '" 
Wonder how the pin-ball hostess, Dorothy Pres

ton, one of the nicer gals, felt when the nasty man 
threw that bang-bang cracker behind her t'other. a. m. 
•.• Some guys and dolls were prancing around in the 
altogether down on Beach Ave. last Wednesday nite, 
but when the Gendarmes rushed down to see what 
they could see they were veddy disappointed • • • 
Speaking of fire-crackers, the Powers Hos~ manager 
had to reprimand a boy for tossing them b_ack of the 
bar the other nite ••• 'n the boy looked just like Paul 
Ribstein ..• maybe our calendar's wrong. 

Song of the week: "You ' can't take that away from 
me, " as warbled. ,by croonel' .McOmbel· or Nusbaum's 
nitery ..• Whel'e is the tan that vivacious Pauline Kull 
promised herself she was going to acquire this Summer?? 
... What made pert and blonde Micky Mason nearly miss 
her cu~ the otlier eve 'n does she look too, too cute 
in riding togs! 

Red Woodhall, mixologist at the Seneca, recalling 
old times at Max Garfinkel's Canterbury when Jimmy 
O'Leary was head-waiter •.. but Red still can't mil.l: 
a Bocarol Fizz ••• Walt Sweeney looks kinda lone
some back of that empty d. t. bar •.. never mind, 
Walt, Winter will soon be here ••• too soon ••• We 
wish that Max Nusbaum wa~ld keep Peggy Harris at 

got someth ••• Dick Lara always manages to look 
as if he'd stepped out of a band-box. 

'" '" '" 
Mary Hoffman has a voice with a real smile in it 

... thanks ... Roland Tiffany on a trip to the Buckeye 
State with a stop-over to see the gee-gees run at Fort 
Erie ... ' he can pick winners right outta the air ..• If 
Sara Hodginson will call up the heartbroken B. F., we 
think everything will turn out okey ... the way it should 
,be ••. Offside to IEsther IDark Eyes) .Berke. Thanks 
for the call, we had a letter from the heart-throb . . . 
They say that Lou Blanchard can hop over a bar veddy 
qu ickly when anybody gets toug h. 

'" ' ", 

Offside to that Odenbachery lass with the mole 
on her chin: Your hubby is singing: "You can't take 
that away from me" with tears in his eyes .•. what 
is all this??? 

Guess the love bug has bittcn a very s!unning blonde, 
Celia Vandet· Burgh and the B. F., Tommy Be!momio
for good ... Our own Eddie ' Vegman doing a swelligant 
job at the Wagner Hotel in Bath ... Wonder if hand
some-man Harold Solomon is sti ll pa~'oling the Gene ee ? 
... Tie-ing the knot, Ma1'jol'ie (Lake Avenoo) Krembel 
'n J a mes Farrell ... Vel'rah populal' copper, Jack (Rem
ington Strasse ) Stiehlcl'. 

Setting aside July 26th as Kaufman nite at the 
Red Wing stadillm i. good new fot' Tony' fans, who 
have heen waiting soo long to pay homage to t:leir 
favritc ... How grand t'would be if the Red Winger 
played to S R 0 that nite on account of becuz Tony 
get a certain per ce.n t of the g ate r eceipts that nite 
( 'I'hanx to PI'e~r Fl'ench) 'n would his wallet fatten 

up!!! 

True Love Never Runs Smooth 

Is it straigitt that a certaill very "ice alld also 
very pretty debbie who lives oul ill the Browllcrofl 
sectioll is havillg the fidgets • • • 'cause the "100" 
flnll her more or less ellgaged to a music maestro 
who played here for quite a wlrile bllt is "OW Ollt 
of tOlOlI atld IIlre's busy det/yillg it. Mebbe the lassie 
would admit tirat rom alice with the dapper balld 
leader . • • e.l:cept for olle tllillg • • • il seems 
the maestro's divo1'ce from his first wife iSIl't fiT/al 

yet. Whell it is, the blueblood circles are laflillY .j .. 
odds of 2 to 1 tllat the debbie gets her lIame challged , 
by a mit/ister. 

• 
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L
eath Thurston Road 

Pharmacy 
517 Thurston -Rd. 

CENTRAL PHARMAC¥' 
Opell All Ni(lht 

FINEST FOODS 
25c and S5c Dinners 

Sunday Chicken Dinner-45c 
U. S. RESTAURANT 

01"'" Du~' Ulici SI"ht 
O,Jp. C:"nf'rnl I{n ~ ultnl 

504 WEST MAIN ST. 

GEO. A. FILLEY, 
Groceries - Meats 
Fre h Vegetable 

62 Clifton St. Glen. 12 

Peter Van Remoortere 

Movie Extra Wants 
$500,000 From Moguls 
For Wild Party Attack 

Scandal-shy Hollywood r ~s been rocked by a cool half a 
million dollar damage suit by a IH'etty movie extra who charg-

CAMERAMAN 
BEATEN IN 

HOTEL! 
The current \'ugue of beating up 

photographers has finally spread 
t.o this peaceful yillage. 

es sh~ was attacke~l at the now notorious "haymo.w" party. Here and ~ow, by way of com. 
.JIttery at all times lest the front pages get wllld of the menl, let it be said that those who 

behind the scenes going's on in filmland's capital, the city of I indulge in this SIH)rt, or whatever 
mak.e believe fo~nd that twe~ty-year-old Mary.Mitchell, the I irs called, u ' nall y have good 
g'al III the case, IS not pretending but mean bu m ess. cau e to regret it later. 

She names Movie Mogul Hal E .. - ,---- - : - -I Ordinarily lhe drubbil1g' is Innd-
. 11111llct after hearing ~Iary's story. ' " , 

Roach, at whose s tudIO ranch the She sa id she and \'25 other cd out. by . ,'omeone who doe. II ' t 
party wa s held; l\Jogul Ed wal'd J. extra gitJ- wenL to the pa rty- want hiS picture talte n. 
;\1 ann ix, genel'al manoger of were s ummoned, ill fact-ex pecting But this cas"-and it toO'( plaet' 
~I-(;-M; Vincent Coni!T, Roach's mode worlc. Th er e was art) thing in an? of th higge. t of th' I\C)-
casting' c1 ir c ::.to r ; Duvid Ro. s. Chi- I but. according to. :'Il ary. te ls-IS out of (he ordi nary 
cago film 'alcsman, whom :'Ilary Champl! rne was flowing fre e ly in 'cause (h e pilche r -- l ald n!; was 

" ys a ~sa \Jlted her . ~ he di nin g- r C'Jl',: decor: t ( like a wanted . 
B s ides, there are half a hUIl- f rontier s:lIoo. When :\Iun' " en l TIl(' ca mel'aman, a fo rm er" ell-

:Ired John Hue defendant. I n ul ide for a bl'ealh of ail': Ru s ', kno wn newspallcr ace, "hl) now 
GROCERIES _ l\iEATS Press agents, movie lI1a~s and ' :IC alleg es , Ira iled and attachd makes a com fortahl Ii \'in'! h) 

:'IIain Gi51 othe r outfits with ' good reaso n 10 11\('" comm~rcial work. \\ as n 'q lt e:o:ll?d h~ 
12j6 :-l. Clinton 

30 s o, in . ist t hat the pa hy party Another extra g irl , Gill~eJ' a g r oup of bw;; ne:"s mcn to go 10 
Specializi1lg d' h . b " tt d 'b d t ' • the ho te l a few ni!!:ht s a tT J and 

l
ay .111 t e town 01' eautifu l gals .•. I:a, es c.TI e 1I"e. par. y a.s. a .. - " 

Barbeque - Hots - Cold Cuts and II1terested men are O\'er and wI.ld, drunl,en orgy, and a waller, talce picture ' of th e gat hcrin !!; 
\\' e Clo'8e W"dnellduYM lit 1~:30 that the wildest movie tow n par- Osca r Bud:lin, admitted "we dis - around a banquet. table. 

ties would be tame c{)mpared to a In lUte p enty 0 liq uor." e . e up I ' equ ipm ent and wa Durlll&, ,JUllt'. JlIly .lllld August I '1 d I f II t h' . 

Sunday school picnic. ' Hollywood 's headache o\"er t he about to 'nap : he s hult cr when a 
The idea is good from several affaiJ· may c{)lltinue for some lim e hote l employe lIrdered him out. 

I angles and helps to lull the public and the s uit. if it gets int.u court. P olite ly, the photog explained he 
Smalline's into the placid notion that out n~ay .have the well IUlown faro , wa lea\·i.n g, an~" \\'ay, ju ·t ~ . . o:m 

- for - ' Where the lights are bright the gals reachmg e(fects. a' he fiJll s hed IllS work. :'\ot sat-
PRESCRIPTIONS s pend their time in the kitchen Because of the in ;J uen ce of i i s~ ed, the h . .,lel employe-a very 

Ridge, cor. N. Clinton I bnklllJ' biscuits whil e t he m e n Jive flickers on public opinion n'umerous I m~nor one, at that, a.nd ~I'ho cer-
GLEN. 4649 the rugged life with a good book, reform and church societies have talllly had no a uthOrit y to orcler 

_ _ _ _ _____ __ _ _ Ia. fireplace, a dog Qr two, and a taken a hand and with thi(; latest anything more. han a meal- um-
pipe. blow-otl' they may be ex pect ed 0 I moned the assIstant manage r. 

REG I N A 1 A s igh of relief wa~ breathed in I take some furthel: action. " ' hich . The camel'lI l1l a ll w ::s :hclI ('ail ed 
RESTAURANT 121 Lyell Ave. and around the studIOS when the sh oull) teach 1110\ I f> JI1 ug-lIl s lint ( I' I ... om the room. he s aid, and as he 

SJ'loJC1AJ, S.\T. Ulld SlJ~. ' grand jury la t month refused to fI·y to malte hay in a ha ymow. left \\'a' trilJPcd up by a brawny 
1/.,) BROILER 4Sc I blils boy, who Idch 'd the pidure-

\· l-:.L eocnsl:; I)J~~ER GIRL CONVI'CTS DANCE I t aken a ' he la y on th ~ (lo·., r. 
"'rlclu~" ullcl Sut urelu .,· omebody called ill a cop. and F"utllri llg r.ILl.I.\~ ~ \\' .\xson l\: I 

_____ the un(Jl'lI\'ol,ed as,m ult was h :::lt eI, 

WITH COLLEGE BOYS! I ~~: ~~;~ltcr~il~~I,:~,se~:;~s t:~~r"t:il~1 i~ 
Compliments of 

Russer's Market and 
Grocery 

Cor. Ames and Maple St. 

badly banged knee. 

If l,t halllJened n.' Okla~oma, YO II then:. The- Okla homa City F ire- tacked. 
can t afford to slllp reading it:- m en s band furni hed the mus ic, l . . 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 
I 
I 

G&R Grille 
Co urt at South A \"e 

'FREE PARI(fVG 

Lake Pharmacies 
Prescription Specialists 

16 Atlantic lhe. MOllroe %9 
,157 Ridg'e Rd. ". Glen. 71 

Tommy Jenks 
HAPPY DAYS 
r\ re H ere Again 

:\t Genial 

CHAI LIE 

IIJELnER{~~S 
1260 :\orth St. Main 8234 

FOn TH~ BEST 

FOOD 
W!:\,ES 

In 
L1QUORS 

BEER" 

DUNNIGAN'S 

LOG CABIN 
INN 

7 5 Buffalo Rd.-Gen. 7624 

featuring 25c 

CHICKEN DINNEn~ 
'ELYETO~E TRIO 

fo'RI. & 'AT. 

I, 

H ere's one. for the booles. IlUblic Ithe party a nd had tl) s tay in their I ndlil-ntall \'. th t:' llfltl'l " Hie:al l 
.. sometillng thut s hould have roo.ms until the danc was ovcr, who \Va a \~' itne,; . · , admilt~d th e ' 

~ee.n done long ?go •.. and even [W hI Ch was probahl y very loug h for injured ma.n was unju t ly 

__ ___ Bec@'use they gave .tlt~_$i!~ I>c- which we hope was adapted for :rIll . bring you up to <late on 

hind the bars at the Oklahomm iTii'iiCriig': ':\1fhou ;..,1iI1ie l'e '~y:n;-1Tr-' th.'SJnattcr,~;~":~~'7i~~~~~~;rrH"'lTlI"nr--.nn:"'l!!'''''I'I~''II!!I.....J 
State Ref':Jrmatory a real break sitting out under Ihe s tars, the I to come along ar.y lime now, 
last week when they let 38 of them dance was Ill'ollo'unccd a s ucces' probably be entitled A Ca menlman 

. h I' h " b . . l :-l e\"er Forgets tl'lP t e Ig t fantastic With 38 y cveryone concerned, JIIc1udln~ I . 
GRILL 

FOR SALE 
Illness-Must Sell 
CALL GEN. 7624 

men students from 3 univers ities . t he necessary chaperllns. and there -------
J'his unique Ilnel Ullusttal c~p <> I 'i - is no doubt that if more of these Hot 
ment was made 110ssible by Mrs. !!,Il'airs were made possihle the gals I 
Creighton Bur n ham, training would get a new. lan t on life. 
school s uperintendent, in an elTort; 

PI Erri GARDEN to give the lass ies a chance in life. 
R . There is no doubt that this lady H O·t 

Nuptialing: WALLACE WOOD 
of Briarcliff Rd. 'n the charming 

F I ·a she s ELIZABETH BONNER ..• Clevah 
with revolutionary ideas had to 

I Sea. Breeze on the Lake use plen t y of pers uas ion with the 
1-- ---- - -- ---

slogan of the week: "If your hair 

Working oh soo awfully hard isn't becoming to you, then it 

putting "new Features" in elec- I should be coming to us" ... Thanx 

tric lites, CLARK (Capitol The- to barberman JOE way out Lyell 

atre) BENTLEY ... Petite Iii' work- Avenoo ••. Hans 'n Frih-ing-it , 

ing girl, MARION (Ravenwood pretty DOROTHY (Clarence Pk.) 

Avenoo) MURRAY .•• Model Ex- PARKHURST 'n ELMER LUNT ." 

where the Boat Docks Jl.:>\vers -that-be in order to hold the 
unique dance. 

Try Our Famous 
FISH FRY 

Clam Chowder 
B. G. WILBER, Mgr. 

'The Bright Spot 011 Slate SI.' 

SPECIAL 
FRI. and SAT. 

·The 
Master Magician 

The Mall of l'JtJystery 

Barrie Williams 
VerslItile Dallcer 

Fred Lashierls Orchestra 

252-254 STATE ST. 

"There's not a girl here who 
would have been here if she had 
ever had a l:eal cance," s he said. 

I "They've never had the chance to 
I know more than one type of soci
~ty and that was an 'undes irable 
one. 

"We want to equip them to find 
a normal place in society when 
they leave." 

All the girls are in on moral 
charges and are serving s ho{)rt /Sen
tences ... most of them being be
t.ween th ages of 16 lind 20. The 
s tudents who were chosen as the 
partners of the girls were carefully 
selected and they mct each other in 
I he "honor cottage" of the t rain
ing school ... and allowed to pick 
their own partners, altlH)ugh we 
don't think the gals would have 
been very fussy about it in any 
case. 

Two hundred girls "lost out" on 

Sl'H E I. ''''IJlIr ,,,101 It.," 1 •• ·,,,0"11 

ec of the week: MISTAH DOUG- Sho can make his mobile go, NICK Tel. Culver 4.105 

LAS of Clapp's Baby Food Com- (Fulton . ..:S;t~ra~s;se~}~G;A~L;LA~G~H;E;R~.~ .. ~~~~~~~~~=~~~ 

B.· .. talJl·u llt :-.. ('nr . ·~ . 1l,· UI: nl,,1 
C iJ,:'1tI' :,lurt'''' nrul 1,.; h,·II1;.:' .Ii:-.tri
hut. II ill " ·P ... t.'I'n ~ __ ' \\" Yor), h ,\ the' 
JI,· l nhu.'t. :O;u h · ... ("0., I., ft :-:. J- •• \

lI,ulIth .\v.· •. HUc.' I ...... t,'r , :" t·w Yurl" 

jinx at Red Wing Games, EUNICE FRANK CUT ALI'S 
pany ••• Insisting that she's a [--

(B~?en Strasse) BINSKY .. '" SPA G H E T T E R I A 
t
'IIOBhO' BI L(oLveh.thhe ABearded) LNaEd!;/ Famous for PAGHE'r-~'! & ('H I CKE~ CACC IATO RE 

s 1 e Ig venoo n S III CC 192 
IT~'s. theme song?? •. Who's 38 ST. P _\l L, OJlp. C. of C: -'IAIX 8 8 

athletic he-man CHUCK (Lexing- I 
ton Avenoo) DUMRESE swinging -- - ----

a mean baseball bat for this sea- I I .JOBS PREFEHRED- by frm[ey Hirlh 
son 71 ... Puh-fect reflection of Two years ago inc inna t! ha d ;]0,000 on r lief-Today 
moo~-picture star-Norman Fos- I it has Ie s than 9,000. An int I'e;:.ting artiel whi h i<; 0'( 

ter, OMAR (Myrtle Hill Rd.) in tel'es t to City offic:als, taxpaye l',s, t· lief eli n ' S, in 
GOTTORFF ••• Vest pocket edi- fact everyone of us. -
tion of All-American girl, ELIZ
ABETH (Columbia Avenoo) MIL

LER. 

SLMMER MOONSfUNE-by L. G. lI'uc[ellOuse 

H ere's Wodehouse at hi - be t ! 
and l'omance. 

Fu I of fun, frolic 

~NITE CLUB OPERATORS 
I ~/ it ~ays to CALL MAIN 690 . 

EUROPE'S NEXT BATTLEGROU1\D-by George S[ocolllbe 

Where will th curtain 1': e on EUl'Ope' n ext wa r? W hat 
nation blocks t he path of Gcrmany to RlI ia' \ hea and 
oil in Rumania? 

ORCHESTRAS - ENTERTAINMENT 

"JACK DRISCOLL" 
45 GIBBS . STREET MAIN SIX-NINETY 

., page chuck-full of int erest in e:- reading 

J~ly 24(h I - li e 
:'IIow 

On Sale 

THE SATURDAY 5 
EVENING POST C 
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Just stepped out of a band-box 
and a real guy: 

JOE (Toggery Shoppe) 
FELDMAN· 

THE LITTLE FRUIT STORE 
That sells Flowers 

so cheap 

Whiton Rd. at East Ave. 

Joseph's Grocery 
186 TROUP ST. 

Cigars - Ice Cream 
Fruits 

Phone Main 8923 

A. H. BROWN 
Cigars - Cigarettes 

MAGAZINES 
216 s. PLYMOUTH 

GREEN TREE PHARMACY 
Prescription Specialists 

1036 WINTON RD. N. 
Culver 5493 

HOTEL UNION 
40 South Union Street 
DANCING 

DOT O'NIEL 
Sonlr" nnd Comedy 

ORCHESTRA FRI. Ilnd SAT. 

COME VISIT 
OUR NEW 

BAR 

FISHER'S 
406 LYELL AVE. 

That HOlt/EY Spot Whe"e 
GOOD FOOD is at it's Best 

Formnl Open Inc 
.-\lInOUileement 80011 

~ -
Ward 

Fast 

.. . -- .. 

Boss 
O.Ie 

PI.lls a 
On DOI.gh 

One of the Republican leaders called u'p • . • his son called. up, 
of a downtown ward who, it is said, and his daughter called up, but still 
has a particular fondness for the no dough. J.<'illally the !,"tty !,rot 

peeved, as he had a perfect right 
cup that cheers and loose ladies, to be, and told the Republican con-
has got himself into hot water by stable so in plain words. 
a recent finagle he pulled on a Well, the important politician 
property owner in his own ward. snapped right back and told the 

The real-estate owner was hold- man he didn't intend to pay the 
ing a bill against another citizen' I dough, as he figured the man 
for a small amount, something un- owed him that much and proceeded 
del' 40 bucks, but as he said, it to go back several years and name 
wasn't the amount of the douglt amounts of $1.00 and $1.50 which 
involved, it was the principle of he said was never paid him for 
the thing, and he wanted the bill services rendered. 
paid. Now the citizen says these bills 

Well, the aforementioned Repub- WERE paid and even if he had 
Iican leader being a constable, too, skipped one or two, they wouldn't 
the gent went to him and asked amount to anywhere near the sum 
him to serve the paper on the of money which the ward leader 
debtor f.or the amount of said bill is now holding . . . and which is 
... which was done and eventually 1·Ij.thtful1y his. It's a Iwetty kettle 
a lien was placed on the debtor's of fish when you can't even trust 
automobile .until he paid up. your own ward leader to collect 

After a short time, the debtor bills ' for you .. _ especially when 
paid the bill to the constable and he has the proper authority to do 
went down to the property owner so . • . and, to add insult to in
to get his car back. He got his j'ury, this "very important" politi
keys and dr.ove away ... but. . • cian already owes tile citizen's son 
and here's the rub, the property a personal debt of .over 10 bucks 
owner failed to get' his money which he probably will never 
from the constable-ward boss. He, get. What's the use? 

HOY' 
F-.AS'"ES 

Clark's Market 
600 JEFFERSON AVE., 

cor. Bartlett St • .. 
PHONE: 'GENESEE 1417 
SI)eelllllzlng III POIlUry Rnd 

'Rc'stunrnnt Tracie 

When's the merger 'tween SYL :=;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~ 
(Animator of the Keys) UOVELLI .GA~S and OIL 
'n VELORA NOBLE coming off71 , S Central 
• •• Or has it17? ••• Is KENNY SerVl.Ce 
(Lake View Pk.) UNWIN's ork play- ' & -
ing at the mountains this summer? 

• •• What's happened to attractive 

CLARA BOW who ased to sell 

joolry in the Reynold's Arcadery's 
five 'n dime-ery17? ••• FRED 
SNAIT, happee winner 0 gudgeous 
watch offered by "listenin'-in" 
contest ••• FRED has a suitable 
voice for radio, too • • • 

Most Happy-go-Lucky: ' 
SADIE KANTOR 

~ (JYMA-MA) 

o Station 
I 275 St~te St. 
L . Service With A Smile 

IT'S the Place To Go 

Ken's Tavern 
Buffalo Rd.,· near Howard 

FLOOR SHOW 
LUNCHES 

DINNERS 
Offside to Copper JENSEN, The "Smiling" 

patrol-er: S'too bad that iii' Fred Allman's Orchestra 
ladee in blul;! slacks 'n halter didn't ':;~(~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rep~at what 'she really said •••• -:. 

Another thing, do you find you -Viola Bu.-os 
iaugh bet.ter 'sans goggles71 ••• 
15'1.'t . our swee·t , ANNA (Plymouth S P E C I A L S 
Avenoo) JOGLUS getting prettier I Frederick's Vita Tonic or 

I 0 w"ves Wand $200 Saves L,·re 'n prettier everee ·day71 ••. Still IRealistic Permanent Wave II-d tj an, . O.K. 'n merry couple, AN- Regularly 7.50 5.00 
THONY '~ EDITH SANTO, brand 

Over Trolley .Men.' In Prison! ~ew neighbo~s for Campbell SP~RRk~O<:~~'l~~~LE 
trasse : • • PERMANENT WAVE 

If Stephen Fleming's sister Sylvia of mash"ville: Regularly 5.00 . 
Wouldn't is be very lovely if loans him $200, he wUl dodge a . ,GERTRUDE LIBBEE 3.50 Complete 

twenty years to life sentence in' (Y W C . 
the street car men and the bus prison. • • • A.) END PERMANENTS 
drivers walked out o~ a nice lit- He was in a tough spot the other ROY. DARCY, will it be a green 2.50 Complete 
tie strike?? 7 ••• If they did day when he pleaded guilty in New canoe or a blue one? ••• some of --.. 
such a thing, they wouldn't be York to writing a bum check for the new slacks the boys are wear- 14 FRANKLIN ST. 
the only ones walking, 'cause the $510. • I . t t h Evenings ·by Appointment 

For one thing, he was a fourth IDg are ransparen, no c arge Main 7310 
whole town would have to join offender under the Baumes laws, Ifio~r;;;;t~h~is~ti~P~. ~.~.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~ 
in .on the walk. which means life in prison. Fo}' ~I 

It seems the trolley boys have another, a supposedly loyal frie~d 
been beefing for ' some better did a fade-out with $800 collected WHY . JEAN HA'RI-OW DIED-b" Edward Dohert" 
working conditions ••. and the from other friends to make resti- Whnt robbed the 8tn.r Who hlul enrythlnc of ·t,he will to 'IIve? 

general manager of the jernt has tution and get Steve out Ql the' :.::e~trNa n.CI:-::~::: c~=:~ele ,. of the IReb behind the 'Hudden 

~~~~~~~~~~~§I~~~s:a~i:d~h~e~'s~w;i~ll~in;,~~t~o~PI~a~y~b;al~I.~-+~~;;;:~~~~~~~~~;t~ln~~~~~~;;~~~~~~O:H "_':':'.!..i-..~~:::: GOD HELP. US-

CHICKEN DINNER 
SATURDAY 

FLOOR SHOW 
FRIDAY & SATI:.IRDAY 

Red Hot Music 

MARliNG 

425 ~orth ' Street 
'MAIN 904~ 

DIFFERENT 
VARIETIES ' .. . .. .. 

:$PAG 'H'~TTI 
BANQUETS AND 

PRIV A.TE PARTIES 

DINE and DANCE 

beginning to w.onder when the 
time to play is going to start. 
They have a sort of semi-'lLnion 
that is independent of any other 
group; it's tagged the Amalga- -
mated Association of Street and 
Electric R a i I way Employes 

(quite a mouthful), and it's 
claimed to represent about 800 
men. They had a contract with 
Ben Tilton's street-car company, 
but the contract ran out around 
the first ... f May, and the boys 
are chafing at the bit, wondering 
when the boss is going to get 
around to playing ball with 
them. . 

Their contract calls for arbi
tration on their wage and hour 
scales when the contract runs 
out ••• but they haven't seen 
an al'bltratlon, 'cause, like a 
quarrel, it takes two sides to 
arbittate. . 
. Within the past couple ~eeks, 
to make the . .tlling. serious .' for ' 
the maD and woman on the 
street, the 010 ,han been .waving 
its ·magic· -wand over the street
ear , -union· 1Ifith the · intent- of , 

. 'reaching out and taking.at :inW. 
the fold. "'eel1n~ the ai-bltra
ilon· Is .beIng stalled, the T90n
erville trolley. toilw's are lean
ing towal'ds going into Mr. 
Lewis' CEO and al~ mut.teJ"illg 
darkl)' about R stl'lke • • . wttb 
a few meetings already behind 

Boehe~ler Weekly Flash 
For the People and By the People WJzo Want the Truth 

Published weekly by Rochester Weekly ~i'l~sh, 'Inc"! at 6 .State 
Street. Rocheste.r, N. Y.; President, Har.old Dmgmanj VIce-PreSIdent, 
Charles Schewe; . 

For Advertising Rates Call.-

.,AIN 2718 MAIN 2719 

-- ~'-I, ' '''''''----''''''''---'''''''''''-----'''''''-''''''-''''''---

tin, a sensible jurist, didn't want 
to send Steve away to "do it all," 
if thel'e was any, way around it. 

He said if $200 restitution were. 
paid, he'd sentence Steve to three 
years in the pen on a lesser 
charge. 

The prisoner said he thought he 
could get the oughday from his 
sister and at this writing it looks 
as though he will, according to 
what we he"'r from our New York 
man. How do you 1ike our out
of-town dep't? 

Hot Flashes 
Offside to Manager FIS"'fI~~ ~f. 

Kresge's five 'n dime ery; A: cool: 
ing system woald stir uP ' quite a 
bit of bin for you • • • Reminding 
us ~o '!1!1C~ of .Kat,ie Hep~u~1\ ~e-. 
cause she looks like . th~e star arid 
really c~n act, ElIZA"ETt:i. ·V.I~.~~ 
GIVER 'of ' Genesee ' Street .: . .. 
Pretty soon ~h~r,'ll~ I?e a h~ney,.. 
moon for ' FLORENCE . EYER: 
ROBERT THOMPSON •• : .; 

.'em ~1I flgur!~g .. a walk-oat. _ .. 
II the stall goes on . another . 

week QI' so;', blJ),ln$ sl;aoe.leatb~l: . ,' 
stocks might. be a good hn'est-
mente .. ." .. 

Legal Li.censes 
. Notlce Is hereby given that license 

numuer G.B. H470 has been Iss ued 
the underslg.ned to sell beer at r.eUl ll, 
In a store, under the Alcoholic Bever
nge Control Law at 439 South Avc .. 
Rochcster, NY., Monroe Co., not to 

~b~~I~un~;S~f~i~test~~ 4~ag!dsJ~~~~:': 
Notice Is nereby given that licen fi~ 

number C B. 153in has beon lSllued 1:0 
the unde r s igned to ~ell b~er , at r etail. 
In a stol·e. unde l· the Alcoholic 
age Control T ... aw . at 380 Ridge 

":"b" f,.t. Ge.n. Robert Lee Bullard 
'From one. who: .knowl'-The l"IIMCln WRr gn.met! · teneh • A 
"rlA'htenlnc pict ure of what mllY HontcdllY blll)l)en. 

THE DREAMER'S BRIDGE-b" Borden Chase 
.4. trl&,btenlnc picture 01 whllt nlllY HomedllY happen. 

RICHES ARE THE SOURCE OF ALL CIVILIZATION-

July 31st Issue 
Now 

ON SALE 

A revealing editorial-by 'Bernarr 1t[acfadden 

Liberty '5c 
WEEKLY 

On S"le at All Newsdealer8 "Ameri~a's ,Newsiest WeekI,. .. 

,Smash Go Priees 
· , These .. fine: cars,. an«l- many -ot~eFs 'ar~, 
-p~iced:~jght;'Y:o.li ';ean?~o,t 'f~d' ~nr ~~t • . 

1 ; te'F·:taF9·at ~the_~~, figu·res .. ,.., , . .s(" .r. '. -', ' '. ' ':" 
." • •••• ',.. •• ; W L. ~.. ;.:".. ,0" ..... ~.":,~".! . ,, 

;rfACkAllJ;}'~·f.> .'.,' ..... :. '.:': ' ~35j~h«:Yr9Je~ .. ; :~., , . 
~-i~~_ ~~~·::~:· :.~~~· ~:··· :·~~95:'·:~~.·: : ~a~~~~:~ ~,i~::.<.~~u.9.~ ... 

~ j::3(r.~(nm:·"" .:. '7, - ::r .. ~ .:: <. ~a6 ,Cbe~olet " .. . ". ~ . 
~t"iqi~ ~~~~ :.: "'~"::; '$395: ~." :. l'r~n~ ';~~iji.: .. !~; : .... ~: : 1495:.; 

. .I '.37 FORD . .. 1_ . ' " I '36 BUICJ{ - .. . . 
J!J~,d.An .' .: .. ~;.; ..... :.~:; .... : . . $495 .~... Tr~nk . ~~~~ . ........ : ... $595. 

, 'I. ~!:ar~:~·~·~~~~ .. ·;:$495: 

'M.UfFhM01"ORS;; 
I. , I , • , 

(T~e best in tile field) , . 
• I 

188 M t. Hope A vee ~ Tel. Monroe 918 

" ", .. ' .; 

"' ....... , 

West, Rochester, N: Y.. Monroe Co., 
not to be conlluJlled t. upon the snll1 
Ilremlses. E llis E lpsky, doing bU81-
n ellS all E ll Is Food S hoppe, 380 Ridge Rll6ld :w.e~J._ • . _ 4,",_ ' ~'. _ 4 .., .... , ' ..... _______ --____ ..... ____________ - ..... 
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Hors,es Worth Wa'tching 
OBJECT of t his SERVICE is to acquain t our subscribers 
with selections that are F IT and Ready. They are based 
on workouts, informat ion obta inable and study by our 
handicappers, who have made a caref ul s tudy of t he game. 

. Ready for C!- Winning Effort 

AT ~$.UFFOLK 
BYE, BYE, MARY~rounding into winning for." 
LADY MILL Y -re.a~y to win her first race. 
FRA~tINE-a fast .. 2-yr. old. T abl 
SQUA WKER-here'.s. vacation mo~ey, boys. 
BACON.-better :than .records indicate. 

l .. ,. 

LADF.IELD-stable likes him. 
HIGH DIVER-can win a few m-ore. 
CHAMBERSBURGER 

-"only needs a good ride. 
JOHN TIO-waiting for a good price. 
GAY CREST-has regained w.inning form. 
MYRON-rates a .money chance. 
LARGESS-fair record at Agawam. 
CORKER-didn't.Jike.~ast few h.eats . . 
CURRA.NTS-wilf·p,ay t~lephone. numbers. 
HI-VIC-watch t~~"one Iclosely. 

. . ~ . J 

A T THISTLE DOWNS 
WILLDO-will dQ:j,t very' soon. 
JUST HIGH-ignqre last few.; 
VOLTA MAID-re'ady to redeem herself. 
GRAND WATERS-flee't I-yr. old. Tab. 
IDEALISTIC-will :be s·pryn.g loose soon. 
MYSTIC SIGN-r:af~s a follow-up. 
FLYING DERE-been training very well,. 
ROCKY ROAD~~me an'd improving. 

DAILY TURF' ·T:.ICKER 
TERMS: $2 Daily $8 'Weekly 

STRICTLY TWO HORSES DAILY 
OUR FOlLGWERS HAVE 'MADE PLENTY 

. WITH ' OUR DAILY 2··HORSE · SERVICE. 
• Chec:k over: this, rec:ord and figure -how much 

YOU COUlD HAVE WON 
. . Saturday, July 17: 

MR BUN ..... .. ................ .. ............ .. .. .. .. .. ... .... $ 6.00 WON 

Frlday...Ju~y 16 
CORKER . .... .. ........................... .. .... .. .. .. .. .... . THIRD 
LARRIGAN .. .' ................. ................. ........... : ..... : ....... LOST 

Thursday. July 15 
GOOD DAME ............. ~ ...... .... ............ .... .... . $14.00 WON 
IDLE ALONG ...... .... .......... : ...... ~ ........ ........ .. $ 8.80 WON · 

Wednesday,. -;f uly 14 
GILBERT ELSTON ....... : .. .. ........ ~ .......... .... ..... $37.40 WON 
ONUS .. .. .. ................ .... .................................... $ 7.40 2ND 

Tuesday, July 13 
BLDG. TRADES ............... .. .. .. . : .. ; .......... ...... .. $16.40 WON 
PRINCE DEAN .. .......... .. . _ .. _ .. .. .... ............................... LOST 

Monday, JuJy 12 
SUN ABBOT .... .............. .... .... . : ... .. .... ........... $ 8.80 WON 
ROMAN LADy ....................................... " ... $ 3.6Q WON 

IT CERTAINLY PAYS TO FOLLOW USI 
. If You Weren't With' Us, Why Not' 

START WITH US TODAY 
... We expect many .more go~d pric:ed Winners this week 
end you can only blam~·,' yourse'f.1f you miss any of them. 

. . . SIX DAYS OF- REAL SERVICE 
$8.00 ..:..- ONE and ALL - $8.00 

T eiegraph, Subscription via W-e'Stern Union' or Postal to 
: '., ·TU-RF ':rIC ,KER · . 

. . 524:'WHITE''BLDG~ ' BUFFALO, N. Y. 

" ': " ':,' :' ·;FGmi· .S~AR' ·.SPEE.IALS : -... ,' ... :' '." .* .... * .... *., ~ .*. ''''. 
... ,. '." . .. ( FAiR 5n~E"(SLl~iost loves·he_y::tr:ac:k.: · :.,:. 

, :. 1-. :' - ~lGJ~t:R .. (.Thi~)o-.-c:an . win .• . -fe." m,ore. i '.~ 
. ':..' WISE~SISTER !DeJ)-in ,the .: pink :l!i9h, now. . . 

~ ... ;_ . " - :,' MAP~£ ~U'~fT'S (Can~eady for ·fjrst.ra'sking. 4. • •• 

tJ ' " . : .. ,,~I4ANKSG~YI~G (N¥+--.never ·.-be~."~n .I\oseo' . 
.. ~ .... ',' . .:.' . NED 'REIG'A (Su'f):-:.go · .... d . get· ·YoU'r:s. ;~N'uff 'said I ' 

PROF. PAUL (This~on't let ·price 'scare ' you. 
. COLfGNY ( ..... ,~roun~ng ·into :winning form. 
OMA~' JONES ~Ca.,)-;--o.nfv ·n.~s·,III :.good. rtd.e. 
WeSTY~& 'DUKE (DeIFforget .the tillst race. -

Our AdvertisedF ree Subscribers'Parlay 
WON AND PAID $25.00 TO $1.00 

OUR MANY SUBSCRIBERS. WON PLENTY 
ON MONDAY'S FREE PARLAY 

.. VASSAR ............. .. .................... ..... $14.00 WON 
FLORESENCE ........................ .. .... .. $ 8.25 WON 
The above parlay was given absolutely FREE to all our 
new subscribers and those who took advantage of it won 
plenty. 

$ $ $ $' $ 
TWO MORE FREE SUBSCRIBER'S PARLAYS 
SCHEDULED" TO GO SATURDAY( JULY 24 AND 

. TUESDAY, JULY 27 
We expect ·them to be as good, if not better than last 
Mondays-You can only blame yourself if you miss them. 

ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS .. 
Will Receive ONE OF THESE PARLAYS 

ABSOLUTEL'( FREE 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
You ~eceive .ONE OF THESE PARLAYS and 

THE WEEKLY ·FLASH . 
,Every Week for 10 Weeks FOR ONLY $1.00 
The FLASH is mailed on Thursday. You save time and 
are always sure of obtalning each issue on Friday every 
week. 

USE THIS COUPON 

ROCHESTER FLASH 
6 STATE ST. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Enclosed find $1.00 for ten issues of the FLASH. 
This also includes your FREE Parlay. 

NAME .. ............. ..................................... .. ..... ... ... . 

ADDRESS ................... ... ... ... .. ..... .... ...... .. ...... ..... .. . . 

CITY ..... .. ... ... : .......... ..... ....... STATE ... .................. . 

T.URF FLASHES 
'$ $ $ $ $ 

STEP BY 

$ $ $ $ $ 

Ready for a Winning Effort 

A T ARLINGTON 
DARKEY'S DREAM 

-winning price, not a dream 
JOHN ONE-never better. Go to it. 
ITO-all over but the shouting. 
OETROIT BULL-stable likes this one. 
RADIO HOUR-tune in on this one. 
BLIND SAGE-trying every race. 
FLIP FLAP~Piat has him in shape. 
BUSBY -lonl:3shot sleeper. Is ready. 
MIDDLE BROOK-early action indicate. 
GOLDEN' NUT-shouldn't even be close. 
SLEEPY JOE-spoofing, Wat~h next start. 
TWO TRICKS-a smart trick. Tab. 
HAMMEL-ready for brackets. On nose. 
OVER YONDER-six to one or better. 
SORCERY-primed for a race or two . 

AT CANADA 
BARBARA MAY-will be trying next start. 
CANDYMAN-overdue. Three ways. 
SEA KALE-ready to get the kale. 
ARMY GAME-on edge. Should cop one. 
DEEDIE-s'hould pay his feed bill. 
DISCOUNT-fit and will be leveling. 
ARDA-will graduate soon. 
JUSTA JANE-note sharp improvement. 

LAST MINUTE TABS 
ROYAL COUNTESS (Arl)-four furlongs i.n .50. 
LEGAL LIGHT (Del)-three furlongs in .37. 
ROYAL SHOOT (Can)-three furlongs in .36 • 
ZENKA (Arl)-one and one-eighth mile in 2:00. 
tEOOY PATle (Suf}-one mile in I :4a. 

;~ 

"" 1 

(SUFFOLK) 
. ... ALKIT (This)-six furlongs in I: 18, slow. 

This 2-year old lust missed hiS last start. Got off bad b.ut . ST.ELLA MAC (NY) fi fl' 1.03 dd 
nlS e as • I \ • -: : -,J_!.: F,!;; ~ • - Ive ur ongs In • ,mu y. 

COL. JULIAN _-.:....' -----------..........------:; 
(ARLINGTON) 

Mrs. Carpenter has got this one in the pink again. Just a 
cheap sort but should be in he winning circle several 
more times. 

ROSELLI 
(THISTLE) 

At the peak of his form. Only recently stepped six fur
longs in I: 19 handily on a muddy track. Likes any kind 
of going. 

HONEY CLOUD 
(DEL AW A-RE) 

Been training unusually well. Ran three furlongs in .37 
liandi1y on a mud~y track. ,?on't miss him the next few 
starts. Extra Good. 

SATRAPAL 
(S UFFOLK) 

This one has a burst o.f speed and will run over horses 
in the stretch. The stable expects him to pay his feed 

· bill ve'ry soon. . 
TINSEL LADY 
(ARLINGTON) 

Has had m~ny chances, on.ly ~o quit when victory was . 
i'n her grasp. Give her another chance or two to deliver 
the goods. 

THAT ONE 
( NEW YORK) 

Will not sfop in his ne~t race. Qon't say we didn't give 
· ¥ou' this one when they hang th«: numbers up. Vacation 
. money. 

MISS WEBB 
(THISTLE) 

She will be hard to catch if she gets off in front. Ha 
plenty of stamina and san outtast stretc:h c:hallenges. On 

· the beezer. 

$10 TRANSACTIONS 
A CHANCE TO JOIN THE ELITE IN INTelLIGENT 
BETIING CIRCLES. THIS IS THE VERY BEST HANDI
CAPPING OBTAINABLE AT THE MOST REASONABLE 
PRICE THIS SERVICE CAN BE MAINTAINED. 

Only One Or Two Plays Per Week Are Released And 
These Are Arrived At By CAREFUL STUDY And Anali
zation Of Trying To Interpret The Actions Of Trainers 
And Owners. 

THIS EXTRAORDINARY ONE HORSE SELECTION 
HAS BEEN SHOWING A PROFIT FOR THE PAST FEW 
MONTHS . 

Our Last Release Won and Paid Over $6 to $ i. 

SU BSCRIPTION 
$ IO-ONE RELEASE 

$25-THREE RELEASES 
. In advance to 

.:!' '- :1 ., 
-:--.. -:- , 

POOL SPECIAL 
524 White Bldg . 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

• " -:fIr" • . - ~ 

'" .. , 

NEXT RELEASES' SCHEDULED 
TO 'GO 

SAT.URDAY, JULY 24 
AND 

TUESOA Y, Jut Y 27 

. .... .. 

AGAIN MY MANY FOLLOWERS COLL ECTED L A ST H EEK. H ERE'S L ·/ST H EEK'S RECORDs 

2 Horses ' D~i~ 

234 Genesee St., Baf,{alor N.: Y. 
" 

TERMS: .~ 

$2 daily ' .... .. .................. .. . ;· .. $9 Weekly 

MARGIE LOU .. .. .. .. $34.35 WON, CHIPS ...... .. ... .. ....... $17.50 WON, BOUNTY LAWLESS $10.30 WON 
TOIKE ·GIKE ............ $11.30 WON, .. FOREISUS·· ............. . $ 8.20 WON, MARYON D ............. $ 5.05 WON 

THEY CAN'T FOOL THE LlTILE OLD TIMER. I BEAT THEM ~T THEIR OWN. GAME. 
DON'T MISS ME ONE SINGLE DAY THIS WEEK IF YOU WANT WINNING INFORMATION. START TODAY 

RUSH $9 FOR ONE WEEK'S SERVICE VIA WESTERN UNION OR POSTAL TELEGRAPH TO 

OLDTIMER, 234 Gene~ee St., Buffalo, N •. Y. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection



TOItICATS -ON THE FEN(;Ei 
\Vell, kiddies, here's the dream argument of the year - in print, between John L. Lewis and Bill 

Green! 'Ve said some weeks ago that the two sides ill the strike war were like tomcats on the fence and 
that we'd print both sides so that people might know where they're at. But on the same side of the fence 
are two big tomcats who are snarling at each other. One is John L. Lewis head of the C. I. O. and the 
other. is ~ili Green, boss of the A. F: of L. And here they are, this week,' snarling at each other from I 
OPP.osite sIdes of the same page. Then' arguments were gotten by two aces from the N. Y. Daily News, 
whIch has more good common sense than any other sheet in America, outside possibly this one. Here 
you are, boys and girls-Lewis and Gl'een sel'ved up on the same tray. Read on, MacD:ff! -, I. 

Time & The Flash 
The board of dil'ectol's, the 

~pecial bondholders p.nd the 
preferred creditors of The 
FLASH are "el'Y proud to state 
that the FLASH's story of the 
Journal's clos ing and that in 
Time newsmagazine were al
most identical in content, and 
the FLASH's story came out 
10 days ahead of Time's. Nat
urally, they didn't copy us, but 
it joust goes to . how how ac
curate we are. Tim~ also 
dubbed the Gannet t pallers "an 
ULTRA-RESPECTA8LE news 
chain." For this, the directors, 
I:ondholders 1I11d creditors of the 

.101m L. Leu is rose from the dillUY depths of a coal mille to Labor leader of the old school, ullcompromisillg foe of .101111 
become olle of fhe most powerful labor leaders ;ll history. !I;.'I L. Lewis and his doctrilles, William Greell, a Sallluel Gompers 
fath er lea (/ Welsh immiurallt. The eldest of six childrell. he pl'otege, has beell presidellt of tire American FederuUo" of Labol' 
was bo/'ll Feb. 12, 1 80. He wellt ill tile mines at tire age of 12 sillce 1921. lie WllS born at Coshocton, Ohio, March :1 of 187:1. 
al/ d spent his YOllth all:1 early mallllOod tit ere. He marritid l/yrta Like Lewis, Ite started life as a miller. ~ike ILewis, also, Ite /tas 
Ed fth Bef[ , a l eachel', and 1/(/05 two grown childrell , [(athryn, Iris held Irigh office ill the Ullited Mille 1V00'kers of America. lie is 
aid ami secretary, alld .lohn .II'" a stlldellt. lie lives ill ..4/e,1;(I11- Tii(/ITicI/, has fi ve childrell alld stll calls COSItOctOIl Itollle. 
drill, T' a . 

By WILLIAM GREEN FLASH, in solemn cOlicluve, 
:e., JOJP- • 1 I 'oted n yeal"S " lIb ~ criptjon o{)f 

. --- (Pre ident of the American Federation of Labol') lhi ;; papel' to Time, "e'd 
(Prc.:l~d c 1t of t he -nited IVline ' Vor kers of _\merica and W:: ' h i ll~IO!I, 1>. C.- One h UII - 'nized with solemn e mphasis by rather be jus t res pectable and 

hait'ma n of t he CommittEe for Indust rial Organiza tion) I' 
\\'u"hillgtOIl, D. l',-T Ie time th'ed alld sen' lll.r-Olle )'eal 's ago I SUI!} lIel (;OI11PCI'S, \\'ho d edicated have a little life, \Ye thank 

h:!s passed 101' t'tJtil ~' b (Cl;~l'i n l!, 1 Cons lilulioll of Ihe l ' /lit ed Stall.'!' the IJeOI, lc of .\lllCl'ica ,jui;l('d to- I his whole life to (he se l'\'lce (II Time, and Time can thank L1S-

lind n.llmc-ca llill ," alll ong the le.Hd_ lund to lIal·tidpute in its 'fIO" CI'II- ge the:' agllill~t (h I'ttle ,Of .ahso- Labol', ill ~hc .Iast w01'<1 of cOlill- for the s ub cription. 
cr ' of labol' IIll l~ l h i!\'e no d e', il 'c IIlellt ill ncconlullce with Iheil' luti ull to salcg'ual'd Ih","' IIIIul'e Sl.'1 Lte lelt 10:' the 1lI0"Cl1lCllt i + 

. !'i " ht liS ' t' ens ·cc lll·il,\'. 'rhey rleclcU'ed lhalll - whi 'h h e ltnd led a nd he illed to Hot F I ash e s' . at thi s t illl e to e llg'ag'e ill nil.\' s lI ch · ,... S CI IZ .. ' 
ui~pute , I shull, tllel'ol'O/'e , discuss I 'I'he l'e m 'e othel' pCI'sons who seh 'es illdept'lIdcllt to e ntl rhe bniid, 
jJI'i nci ples and events-not pe"'lOn- labe l liS ns lIf,dtatO/·s nlld ('OJl1l11UII- 1ll011lltiJIg' ill,jul'ies illl'licteu ulloll I "The "el'y s uccess oj' OlJl' 01,- 1 MARY BURKE lid' 
alitie , I iSIs . Yd, lodn~' , lhe ('10 s tl)lIt1s them b~- an absolu.te, nl'bj(n~I'Y alld gllnization hns bl'ollght addltlOnal i ' . . c'I. togge up 10 

b I k I' I '1'1 I tyrannical go()\',ernment. Having and sellous dHIIg-e l's," !Om it! GOlI1Il- whIte VOIle, ttp-toelng down the 
\\'e mHI'ch totlar in a g'l'ent 1'01'_ a s a III WHI" 0/' I. eJl10cl'ac~', I S achie\'ed thut i.ndcllelldcnc' (he" e l.... "Office in the LabUl' mO,\'e- avenoo ,. What happened +0 

WRI'd 1110\'emellt toward the estab- nlltUl'1I alld spontaneous mo,'e- • 
I ' r IJl'oceeded to pel'fect II nlltion u\I- m e nt now offe l's Ol)pOJ·tllnit~· 1'01' SOllY SSCHW ARTZIII . ~'. Miss-JishJ]~ "nt of n stable natiollal econ_ l m entl l'el)J'esellts t Ie ' e pitome 0 on the foundatiolls of democI'nc.,·, I . f HER 

om ~' ba ed upon democl'l\cr in :\mel'icllnis lll lit it s bes t. Jt i sOlllet ling in addition to sen lee mg or ages. • • B KUNDER 
!\m'ericall industl')'. },ftrg-e g-;.oups :\mel'icnn to the COl'e, j'I'eedom and justice. -i~ ol'/'e1'S oPPOl'tunity f~l' the and the Chevvy went fishing last 
of OUl' I:3S,OOO,OOO wOI'kel's, 1'01' ~ OUI' people last ~o\'eJl1bcI' II/U'- Built ulJon the solid fOllndntions I seu-s~eke1· . who see~ an lJ1StJ'I~- week, but the product of General 
tbe I'II'St tillie, m'e becoming /lJ ·tic- ticipated ill n national I'efel'en- or libel't~' and selt'-~O\'el'nment, I mntalJty tor !lel'solllll advance- Motors came back the way it left 
ulate tll/'ougb ol'''anization in the I dum, By all o\'e l'whe lmlng m<1- :\Illel'icn ,has attained n plnce in m ellt, both in the economic lind ill .,. empty ••• Watched a farmer 
m ns 1I1'oduction industl'ies. Ther I jol'it~' ~her voted 1'01' iJIIIUSt!'iElI I the fllmily of nutlOllS that i,. chal'- the 1I01 lticnl field." try to wash an 8 months old calf 
Ine denlanding' and I'eceivil\<" ~ I dell1ocl'l\cr lind the)' e lectcli its uctel'ized not onl)' by Its illdus- "No Illsting- ~ain has e\'el' comc with a ,garden hose on Stutson 
mOI'e J'n t hal'e in the boun~ful chnmpion, FI·aJlkli.n D. noose,'e lt. tl'ial lind technicnl sUI"·emuc.r, but. fl'om compulsion," he suit1, "II' 

1'1 ' . II I. I ,I I I Strasse ••• the farmer held the reSotll'ces of OU1' nation and in Ie Issues wel'c sUJIIJr~o ncti up h,\' most 01 u ..,)' tie enulll' ng 'lUll - we seek to 1'00'ce, we but tell I' nlllll't 
the fl'ltil. of lhe ;.:-enius of its in- hilll in ;\Indison Squal'e (;lI/ 'cl e ll it.\' or its Jloliticul (J1'g'lInizution that which, unftel1, is invincible. hose in one hand, and held on to 
'el1tOI'S anll technic inns . 1 whe n he ,.nit!: wh ich lI1aue i t Iloss ibl e 1'01' the 'I'h e l'e is /10 wily whe/'eby 0111' Ill- the calf with the other ••• when 

I "Of cou l··' e \\'e dll con tin u c (0 peopl e to ncllie,'e bettel ' lidng- as bOl' mO\'ement lIlUY be ass lll'cd S IlS- he turned on the water, he just 
'I'h l', CO.lI1l11i~tee 1'01: IIH1u tl:inl , soc k to iJIII"'n,'c the wOI'ldll'" ('O i!- wt'lI a s the g-I'eates t deg,l'ee or tnilled pt'og'I'ess in <letel'mininp; its held the hose. 

~: c.al;:;~~~".oJ] r:~ . \~~~~~~11,\· E~~:;:'i':-~ ~Hlons 101' the wOI 'ke l's of 'Al1Ie l'- fl 'ec<lol\J ill sell'-g:o,'e l'lIl11cnt, policies nllt! Its plans othel' thull - _______ -.-___ _ 

unions hnye becn PI'ol1loted and ~ca-to I'educc hO\1l 's o\'e l'-lo lI g', to A. F. of L. ::>6 Years Old s ince l'e demoC l'llti c del!bCl'ation No.1 in Fashion Parade: 
e xpanded in the steel, aulol1loth'e, I L~I I'ease wuges thut spe ll s lm'nl- Fift~'-s ix ~'elll 's ago the WOl'ltCI'S until a nllHllimous -decision is NATE ANDREWS 
~la$S, s hi"bnildin;.! electl'i(,:l l mun- I tIOIl,. 10 end Ihe lahOl' o f C ~Jil<he ll, of :\mel'ica joinel l to"cthcl' til ('e- I·cnched. 'fhis ma~' seem a CUI11- (Red Winger) 
nfactnl'ing, o il, by-pl'ouuct coke to wIpe out s~n~nt-shops, 01 .cou/·sc lIle ll t UII e"':O/'{. eX(el~lltlg. O'CI' ~~ bl ·o~. s low m ethod to lhe im- ,~ ______ _ 
Rnt! textil e inlills t!'i es, .'\h'T eelllent9 ' we will on tJllUe en !I',;' e l'lm t to pe l'ioll of , 'enl's - to 1'01'lIl 11 UIOI._ l llIlll ent, but Ihe illl)laticnt cU'e EUGENE MERRIMAN and his 
hl"'e h een I'eached with s uch hUA'e I ..,d 1I10noJ!01y ill bUSiness, to s up- ou~h Fetle ;'utiOll whkh \\'ollid em_ l lIlUI'!:! conccl'ned 1'01' imlll edint' friends visited the old neighbor
CO I'POI'UtiOIlS a s (~e lle l'fil )lotoJ's IlOl't collective bnl'gaining', to s top bl'llce e " e l')' union ill ,\lIlc l'ica ill- I t"llJIllph ~hHII 1'01' the e(lucatlO!1 of hood Scfturday nite, GENE ha$(l't 
nn·1 r-, ,c.' . Steel. I unl'uh' cOlllpetitioJl, the ' c we hn\-e ~ 'I b 1 constl'llcll\'e df'\'elopment." changed a bi1' • , • Supervisor JOE " u... '" .. 0 olle lIatlollnl It, 01' Illo\'t'mcnt. 

ol\l~' .j u st beA'un to fig-ht." 'I'hnt mnl'ke ll th.e beginniJl~ of the 'J:lle dnnl!;el' to Lllbol' which KAUFMAN is getting pulenty of e m 'ollment of These 

e mo\'ement 
OU I' Illembel'ship now is close to ' tl'inl clCI;IOCI·a.CY nnll ",el'e e n- ol'g'u,nlzatloJl to which 1\11 Ullions J'Ol'\\,/U'U U llIan who has IJI'O\'ed 
~,OOO,oOO. t:nabashed by elll11lo),_1 dOI'S6U by the Amel'lelln peo ple at should lJe lollg- alHI which C01lld himse lf to be 1\ self-seekel' a 11.11 
e r OIlPOSiti~n, worke~'s ,al'e ,joln- : thc bnllo't box. ' Sileak lind IlCt with the stl'cnA'th who Stlw the J"abol' IlJOvement as 
i ~g- the 1II110nS of the ll' mdustl'ies I J ... abor 1I0W delllullds its I'I;.:-ht- 01' 1\11. an Instl'lll11entalit)' 1'Ol' pel'sonal 
htel'ally b~' the hundl'eds of thou- I'ul h eJ'itllge. I t holds ill contempt Stl'iving: to attain J'1'eedom lind l1u\'uncement. 
sands. ! those who wOllld l'esU'ict hUlllun Inuepenue nce 1'1'0111 eC()l!olllic ol'- 'J'hat Illun was ;rohn Lewis. He 

'.rhe ~'ea l' 11)36 witnessed the , 1'1'i\' i1e~es, Jt uelllllllus the l'ight I llI'cssion thl'oug'h ullion oJ'~anizn- has defied the democratic pro
be!!'innill g' of this mo\'ement. The to ol'g'I\IIize and bUI'guln collect- I tion, the :\mel'icull Fcllel'lltlon 01' cesses; he has I'ejected the JlJajol'
llnp~,'alleled g'1'OWtl? of Ot~I' ~lU- h 'ely. Jt dermlluls Iegislatin; en- I f...abOJ', like the nntion Itself was ity rule; he has flouted t.he yolun
mel'Jcal stJ'eng-th IS contJllUlng tlctments, /lIuking I'ea lis tic the rOllnue tl 011 the 11I'inclilles of \-01_ tal:Y pI'incll'les of unionism. Hnv
with . teudll," increasing impetus I"'incillles 01' illdustrial uemOCl'aCy.lllntnl'\', Ilemocl'ntle sell'-g-ovel'lI- ing bl'oken his oath ot' ullel!;iun 
and we al'e achie\'ing' collective I Labor Wants Peace Iment.' The endUl'illg- quality of to the :\mel'icaJ1 Fedel'ation or La-
bal'l!ainin~ on new, wiue anl1 e ,'e l'- PIII.ther', Jabol' tJes !t'es n Ilellce- I democl'atic ol'~nnization of the bOl', which he had taken \'ollm-

the Tenth Ward, cause the grass 
in front of the vacant, lots is cov

ering the side-walk's ••• just By 
the word JOE and we'll help you 
cut it. 

OWEN BURNETI and pal Bill 
DAilEY returned from Canada 

with a beautiful mess of fish ••• 
OWEN will ' tell how he caught 

them, if he finds anyone who likes 

to hear fish stories • • • SCOTIY 
lARSEN SON is hobbling around 

again, after nursing that bum an

kle for weeks ••• STEVE POllA&D 
exp~~di nl!; fJ·onts . 1' hel'e is no o~- I tul solution of the lll'oblerns or it~ Fedemtinn was fOl'cefuUy demon- tat:lly when h e entel'cu the LltbO!' 
po. HlOn s.b·one:- enough to stop tIllS I I'elutlon 'hillS with in\'estol's anll l s tl'atec) to the wOl'kel'S in the sur- nHl\'em e nt, h e b~' pel'suasion und 
s UI':;: e 01 IJI'ogl'ess towal'd the l11unagement. 'J'he (;10 is not 111'0- 1 cess[ul g'1'owth of the Fedel'ation compulsion has made others yio- assistant D. A. is on vacation, 

fre~dom of w~'·.J{ e l's in ~conomic, II I. noting. illdlls L.dal. stl'ife-. we hO.!le I fl 'om a 1110UCSt bCl!.'i.nninA' into th.e Inte theh' h'ust. heading for parts unknown. ' 
SOC Ial anu lIolItlcal s pher es. 1'01' peace on a basis thllt recog- I bes t Labol' m o \·eme.nt III the wodd. Record Is Well Known 

"Workers" Means AU Who nizes mutunl rights and I'esponsi-! 'I'he Ame";C'all \i'e:del'ntioll of The record of what followed Handsome Exec, of the Week: 
Work biliti,es. l'ence, howe \'el', canllotl T ... uhol' has sn ccessl'ully weathCl'ed It; w ell known. SUI'I'oundhlg' him- L. R. FEUER 

B~' wOI'kel's l do not m enn . only i be I\chie \'ed by cmploreJ's' Ile nial l all the cl'ises it cncnuntel'ell In selt' with lI1~n h e hud III'e\'\om,;,- (Bond Clothing Co.) 
un kill ed labol'e l' and ski lled al'- of the J'i;.:-ht to ol 'gullize and 01' the flft,y-six )'elU's 01' Its existence considered so unfit as to denounce, "DELIGHT" GARRET, woman 
ti ans, Labol' no longe l' slgnij'jes ! conl'e l'ences 1'01' bal'l!,'llining' IIllI'- a nd hilS outlh'ed nil its cOJ1Jpet .• John Le\\' is III'Ocee(led to build 
.. h 'I 1 )" I IltJ . I I bilt cyclist of Lyell Avenoo ••• ELMER ( e man ';It ~ .t le loe. poses, by l'el'u sl\l to s lg-n ag-I'ee- itol's. It did thn t. beclluse It hilS po cnl calnta on t le . cr' I'e-

It does s lg'J1Jly the g-t'eat masses , H1ents ; by ll\'I'og-IHlce nnd I'elu'es- been fill OJ'g'anizntlnJl that ab- selltme.nt ot' the wOl'kel's 01: thc!J· (Henrietta Rd.) ELLIS gets the nod 
o f wag'e unll salal')' eal'nel's-aU i !iiOl:. 'J'he H1og-uls of i.lltlus h ·y CH II- hUI'I'ed fiI'bitnll'Y /lnt! uictntuf'iul ecunomlc OPPI·esslon. Having- as electrician of the week ••• ' 
of' those who toil 1:01' a 1i\'e lihoo(1 1 not win peace with clubs , ;':-UIIS a ction. 1\11 ol'g'Clnh:ation that had gathered a followin g , he attempted JOHN (Oink-Oink) REBER remind
-I'e;.:-a l·ule 's of sex, race, colo I' 0/' and teal' hOllJbs , 110 lluthol'ity anu 110 Ilowel' except to J'ule uniolls, 1101, Hel've them. in' us of a worry-wart ••. BENNY 
p revious condition of sen'ltude. ! r teil you-and [ IUl\'e wa/'llell or a ,'oluHtaJ'y chI1J'1\cte l·. '1'hc vol- A e disc/U'ded union self-g-ovel'n- SHIPPY 'n EVA UDEROUS moon
J"abOl', to us, extends fl'om 1111-

1 
illdustl'y-thnt labOJ' will no lo'ng- untaJ'~' coming- tog-ethel' 01' unions ll1ent and l)J'u she~l nsldc the demo , lighting-it at Sea Breeze ••• Hats 

skilled industJ'ia l anu agl'icultul'- I e ,' tole l'nte s uch tactics BI'utality with comllJOII Heeds Illld comlllon cl'lltlc mu.ioJ'it~- l'ule. He I'el/laced off to the woman driver of car 
al worke~s throughout t~e &0 - I such IlS that dis pla.red in I-iouth I\llI1s has pI'()ved to be 11 stl'ong-el' union deJ1JOCI'IU:~' with union dic- d M f b' 
called wlute-collal' gl'OUPS, IIlCI~d- 1 ChicLlg'o whe l'e e le ,'en died cttn- Ilnd mOI'e lasting bond than' coulu tatol'shlp. No matte I' whut 1h(1 tagg~ 1 -84-15 or elO9 so 
jng technicians, teuchel's, pI'ofes- l llot conti nue ill a ch'ilizeu uem- be welde(l h;r any autocl'fltlc 1111- means be i'ol'e hlm_ he ne\'el' tm'Jled veree careful ••• Unsolved mys
~iona ~ men and womell, neWSllu- \ (lcI'ac.,·; t hodt)' no matteI' In whom such and nevCl' stnyel1, tery of the week: Who broke into 
I>CI' employees anl1 others. [ulso 'l'he die is cust. 'I'he fundamen- uuthOl'lq' we l'e \·estell. He always p.assessed a minority CHARLIE (Hickok) McKENNA's 
belie\'e the fUlldamental illt~I'ests I btl issues nl'e cleal'ly befol'e the That the l'ut11l'e ad\'ancement 01' complex. He uttempteu to 110mln- house while he was vacationing?? 
o f' labol' and fU I'mel's are mte l'- ; captains 01' 111·oduction. IIIdIlStl'~' [,nbol' uepc nds on Its ndhel'ence ate the Amel'lcan Fedel'at!on of 
locked and that the~' shoul<.l wOJ'k 1 can go fOJ'wElJ'lI with us to the to \'oluntaJ')' IJI'lnclples was I'ecog- Labol' thl'ough minol·1t y contl·o!. whethel' they wnnted to strIke or 
together I'OJ' common democI'atic pl'orlt 01' Us InvestOl'S and w~th se- TIll'ough the I'ol'ce and coceJ'ion wanted to work he called them 
and economic ob.lecth·es. cUI'iLy to OUI' cltizen",hip. 0,' It which we al'e now nnoat Is lal'g- exel·cls<.'t! b)' a minority he clll'J'ied out 011 stl'lke"" e\'cn when hI' kne w 

'Ihere al'e rlel'sons who claim call elect to l1estl'o)' Itself bl' el' than any one illdustl'~', Hil)' one that sume pl'illciple Into his at- snch action cuuld only lelld to vlo
that the lead e l's of the (',J.O, cue bllnlllyl'ollowlng ul11'ellsoninA' JlI'C- union, llny olle mun 01.' gi'oup or tem[Jt to win stl'lkes. He en- lence, and, -in the end, to defeat. 
ambItious 1'01' nl'bitl'al'~' 01' ·(.Iicta- .iudices Ullu I'cfusillg to confol'm m e n. It was inevitable. Jt Is 811- deavoJ'el1 to win stl'ikeR with onl~' 'l'he luwlessness uml llJuu'chy 
torial powel·. Xothin~ could be to the mode l'n concellt 01' pJ'ollel' powel'l'ul. rt will 1'011 t'OI'Wlll'd to 11 llOJ·tion of the worl,el's OI'gfllli- wl'cakcd thl'ough the lI1ltion by 
fur'ther rell1o\'ed 1'1'0111 the ,tl'IIth. Industrial l'clatloJlshlVs, The lead- Its ultimate desU"y-stElbiJIzati~11 zed. He neg'lected the esse ntial. bis Committee fO'I' JndustI'lal 01'-

I d "'d I lid t I' I I' th ' k f d t I i princilJle gallization hnve III'oducccl hilte l'-We desit'e onlr that th e m embel's \ e l's of n UStl'Y 11lLlst ueCI e, anI o· 11 us I ' ) ' , I'ee.lom O!' e WOl' - un amen a, p r mar y . 
of OUI' unions and labor. as a UPOIl them "ests . the l'eRllOnsibillty leI" secul'ity 1'01' OUl' deJl1ocI'ac~' , l1ecessar'~' to success, and I hat Is, \less allli I'esenlmc nt 011 the Plll't. 
whole shoulcl b' nble to en.io~r the J or choosing' wisely. p<>Elce and J.,"1·eater' blessings 1'01' organization of the workers first. o f \VOJ'kel's, employer'S and the 
rights which al'e their'S unde l' the I 'J he flood tiue of events on om'selves llnu Olll' chih1Joen. · \\' ithoLlt a . king the wOl'ke l's public alike. 

~ , 
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Gannett Buying ladies e Journal PRIVATE DHECTIVE RAIDED B¥ 
-5 P Calls Spad~ a Spade RADIO TYCOON FOR "lOVE CAPTIVE" 

yracuse , aper On Sex Diseases!! 5 (Continued fr;;;;-Page 12) 
I cliaps named Mrs. Pearl Antibus, filed 

(Continued from Page 12) (Continued from Page 12) suit against him for $510,000. 
morning Post-Standard, a con- circulation goes ••. and MI'. zine is ballyhooing its stand In the hodge-podge are also in-
servative Republican sheet. Hearst . would have to be on venereal disease with big We thought maybe you'd like volved two young' loyebirds and a 

Of course, you've seen pic- balmy unless he had another ads in fourteen key newspa- to know this, in ca..-;e you think dictaphone. 
tures in the local Gannett deal like the Albany-Roches- pel'S throughout the country. that man is a peaceful animal. It may be wedding bells for a 
dailies of Mr. Gannett, Mr. Je- tel' in the offing. In- its August issue is a fea- From the fifteenth century B. C, bea'utiful blonde named Mrs. Jean 
rome, Barnum, boss of the According to the political tqred article on it entitled to the nineteenth century A. D, McDonald and Thomas Warner, Jr., 
Post-Standard, and Elisha wi§eacres, Mr. Gannett wants "We Can End This Sorrow." -or dur~' the past 35 hundred the tycoon's heir who had his 
Hanson, famous newspaper a Syracuse sheet very much. years of history-there were pappy set against the romance, 

by Paul de Kruif & Dr. Thom- 3,200 years of war in the world even to the point of the raid. 
lawyer, embarking for the He has papers now in Albany, as Parran Jr., surgeon general and only 227 years of peaee, ae- Now papa's reconciled to his son 
North Woods by plane. The Utica, Syracuse, Rochester, of the U. S. Public Health cording to some Englishman and the girl getting hitched, and 
trip was supposed to be one of and Elmira and points west. Service. who spent his S'Pare time d'ig. all's well that ends wen except 
pleasUl'e and relaxation, but Syracuse completes a pretty Medico Pan'an, it will be ging up the figures. During for the fact that the female detec-
will Mr. Gannett come back thorough state chain, as far . this period, 8,000 peace treaties tive is staying in a hos pital, re-remembered, began the publIc with another newspaper in his as politics goes .• ~ and the were signed~ach one of which covering from injuries s he said re-

education campaign this year, f ' prickett dope is that Mr. Gannett was to remain in effect orever. suited from the raid. Mrs. Anti-
selling the anti-syphilis pro- Whi h 11 to h th t Strangely enough, kiddies, would like to see himself as c a goes s ow a bus, the hospitalized private dick, 

. f N gram idea to newspapers, per- this sheet believes in being edu- charged Papa Warner illegally en-
the big report on Gannett in- RepublIcan governor 0 • ew l'odl'cals and other' publl'ca- catl·onal'. f I lis ted a stron~-al'm squad to raid 
vading Syracuse came from York State. He wasn't 00 - tions. her Los Angeles home and "rescue" 

close to the North Woods, ing at that nominating con- But the Ladies Home Jour- G h H his "love-captive" son from the 
with an article on his purchas- vention in Albany last elec- nal, with a good many sub- 0 S tau n ts arms of Mrs. McDonald, the blonde 
ing the Post-Standard in the tion. scribers in this backward charmer. 
Watertown paper .. There was The ironic thing. kiddies, is .. d' Duf~y Powers The funny thing is that all this 
also a radio report from Syra- that Barnum,' who is supposed burg where mtelbgent ISCUS- I I - rumpus s tarted over the t wo loye-
cuse on the same thing, which to be selling out in Syracuse, sion of the syphilis problem birds who are stilI married to two 
added, though, that he was the favored customer f.or still gets the hush-hush, rides Bldg. Aga i n other people! 
MIGHT also be purchasing the Democrat & Chronicle to town in its ads. Both Ill'e s till waiting: 1'0 " t heir 
the Syracuse Journal. How- here, but turned it down af- It points with pride back to diYorce decrees, which don't be-
ever, the Journal there is a tel' operating it for three thirty-two years ago, when Rocbeste l"s most popular 11.1_ come final until next October. But 

th L H J began the first mor-that the Duffy-Powe l's they met several months ago and 
profitable proposition for Mr. months and Gannett bought e d . .. tid' Building hilS bee n r ented-is fell in love, 
Hearst. being the leading pa:- it at a higher price. Life is crusa e agams ven~rea IS- making the I'ounds a gain. Warner Senior heard about it 
per in the t~wn insofar as very funneh. ease ever to appear 10 a mag- Once-months a go-it was and as ked his heir to take a tri p 

EASTISIDE1 WESJ SIDE, 
ALL AROUND lHE TOWN 

ABE GRANITESTEIN was very much in evidence at the Pin Ball 
_Banquet at the Powers the_other nite ... but Mr. Bach from the Host el 
made himself veddy unpopular . .. The real l'eason those pin games 
were pinched ,on the outskirts was tha t th e winni,ngs were pa id fl'om 
the machi_nes ins t ead of by the proprietor, . . . what's the diff, ennyhoo? 
•.. FRANK DALY, ex-copper, moving fUl'niture into new home . . . 
but it was his pa l's. 

I * * * 

azine the general public got almost tl'u e. 'j'he deal-with an to South America to forg et. War
ahold of. ' out-ol'-town chain outfit-fell ner Junior took the trip, but he 

The ads l'ecalled that the L. tlll'ough, howevel'. didn't forget. When he got back 
H. J.'s reward at that time 'l'his time, bUnd ads fOl' de- he went to Mrs . Antibus, the pri
was cancellation of 75,000 plU'tmcnt store help, l'e ,-ived ,-ate detecth e I\1nd, a ccording to 

subscriptions. the tale. 'J1he Ilds wel'e for he." her affidavi t , he a sked her " to find 
Edward Bok. social-minded for the new J\ chtcr s tOl'e in the out about Jean McDonald." Other 

publisher, continued his ef- Elbs ' block nt ~Inin nnd Chest- details of young Warner's love af
f'Orts despite "threats of phy- nut, OUt' blilld lld mnn (oullll fair r evealed how a dicta phone 
sical violence, social ostra- ou t . convinced him hi s s weet heart truly 
cism and business ruin." Going Illto the mntte l' eyell loved him. 

Terse TIME magazine says mOl'e decplr, he called lIJl ,J im- After the raid to " rescue" his 
. G II 11111(1s0111e '\sst sec son, Warner Senior and Junior Publisher Bok's campaign be- nile I ' ~-, I , , . • 

of th e Rochestel.:. Sa,-illgs Uallk, finall y s moked the peace pipe in 
gan with an editorial "Frank- which hilS chal'gc o f the Duflr- Ithe office of the Los Angeles Dis
ness With Children," which P OWCI'S pI'Ollel'ty. trict A ttorney, where they met to 

t."-"""";alb:et1terhirn'-:-::7or"iiii'Y1oe'lie~ttr,,-riSt'"t'llr;,rrmr1tr~-f'-tft,mMflIft""'.l..!faiJd..:._-------.,...-_..J...,......;&w~~'lI~~~ !~.J;l!q,..;~~ ., I,liscuss the possibility of getting a 
of the cigars, MURPHY treated himself to a new gabardine s uit "The tenderest p a I' e n t m ol' we l'e tl'ue and why didn't l ~~i~ri~~r a~iio'n ag;r;;t:-M;' . Aht,- -
• _ . because the beer stains won' t s how •• • FRANK HOMAN got sometimes grows tired of the th e ]"L .. \ SH do som ething about bus, the private detective, who 
a real thrill when he received that there air mail letter ... Why eager eyes and hungry brain it, like I -clltin~ the building', (01' wants half a million dollars. Thi 
doesn't HELEN JENSEN answer the o. fo's letters, when she of his child. The poor little instance, and pllt.tin~ a s top. is a s a result of t he money young 
known he wllnts to hear from her??? 

... >I< * * 
SALLY, at Glenwood 2977, wants some of you bpys to call hel' : .. 

she is getting so lonesome ... Bet RUTH POWERS was an awful cute 
baby ... all dimples 'n everything.. CARL (Hotelman) CRANCE 
jus t loves to t ell s tories .. must be from mingling with those travel
ing salesmen ... DOC MENDELSON doesn't show up around the four 
corners any more ... Was that VICTOR GLE ED a nd a toots ie out on 
the dark Sea Breeze Pier on Monday nite ? ... Get t ing the cool lake 
air? 

* 
Must be tough for JACK DRISCOLL (not the hookerman) to 

hal-e to crawl -inside those hot 01' boilers ... Some da y you'll gct 
in a nd won 't come nu t ••• PEARL. the ringe r-upper, g ot the gas -
buggy ou t -this week 'n we're s tilI waiting for t hat ride ... Maes-

h'o \V I'I"I' I~X B Il} BG sln g:in~ so-call ed ,Oll /!S II~ a til ,-e I'l1 ... anci 
we lllways thought he had a g ood vo{) ice ... U i\lPIRE FENZE R 
bet.ter watch t ha t 01' pill f rom nnw on, a fte r t ha t n ear riot t 'other 
Suna f t . . . 'n wh y didn't ROY VAN G RAFLAN send down som e 
of t hat Canadi an candy to tha t bi g -eyed sO'Up jockey ? -

* 
JACK RE ILLY -still pou ndi ng the pavements and as fal' as we 

know he don 't weal' a rch s upports .. . P er sonal to ETHEL SIMMON , 
!;O don' t anybody e!sc i'cad it: You't'e stil l tops wi t h a certain da rk 
boy w ho does thing, he shol.lldn't , .. BOO ... LE ALTOBELLO 
pu tti ng on pl en l Y of dog' s ince he got back from the B ig App le _ .. 
Ol' did he lea\-e ag-ain? . . . Will t he H ead Wa iter f rom t he Seneca 
pu llease use a li tt e Ie s pel fum e ? 

LESTE R PECK very i ~ er es ted in r ecen t go,olr to ul'Il ey ... 
he'll [H~ \' e r be tha t good, bu t he I, ee lls t r y ing ... "\ ha t's g i" in g' 
BRO WN CE (i\l a rble Bar) that awfull y worried look lately? ... 
EST E LLE SA liXDERS wouldn 't he so had-looking ataH if it 
wa 'n' t for those darn old Oxford g las es. 

Has evel'ybod~' een t h-e new mag " FUN I N THE SU MMERTIME? 
It'., a l'e~ has h of GAY B OOK, bpt it 's s t ill veddy hot-stuff ... EDDI E 
N ACY,' t he Zoo expert, didn 't r ead last week's iss ue, !:>ecause t hose 
monkeys are st ill at i t ... E D DENTINGER, w. k. taveneel', shouldn 't 
coun t his s hekels rig h t in t he windo,v .. . wi th so m any pOO L' people 
passing by ... If we hea r THE MERRY-GO-ROUND BROKE DOWN 
once mOl'e in t he ni te-s pots \\ e' re liable to b reak do wn. 

HELEN SCHLEGE L, t he socia l-lass, gets a ro und ... a nd a rollnd 
and ever yone seems to like her ... TO NY POGA NO cons idel'ing a new 
move which we hope will be fOl' the better ... OL IVE R FRENCH 
walI.lng around wi th his hands behind his back, wondering wh y he 
should be burdened _ wi th the R ed Wings. , . but try saying something 
against them! 

traveler is bewildered by the OIlCC nnl1 fOl' all, to the l'umol'S? Warner claims he turned over to 
strange world in which he While i t is J'lll'e 1'0 1' anybod~' her. Junior says he paid over 
suddenly finds himself .. For to have lin idea (pnl'tlcuilu'1y, 1\ to her $7,500 in cash, be ides t urn-

b 1 t f 'lth d I' t good one ) be t'ol'e we do, w e nc t_ ing' ove l' to h('ll' hi ' $16,000 s pe · 
a so 11 e I ,go an IS en clnlJr-bujlt Dllese,nbe l'/! enl', his e x-
to. the talks of the boys and ed nt on ce and scnt Oll t hili'll Ib 1 . 

girls during recess in our l'i(ling hOl'scm en to n otify Ihc pe ns h -e spee( ont am a )?,'I'eelll ,!!. t o 
bolll'l! o f dil'ectol's t o assemble give her his $25 ,000 airplan e. 

schools. Some of these little a t L illcoln 's s tnh le in Wus hing- We don 't know how he could get 
~me" belong to refined Chris- ton SllllllJ'C nt, noon Sllnlln~- t o along without his toys , hut it's not 
tian families. Their parents discuss Bnnkt'" ,lim's pl'opos i- bad pay for a printe detecth'e, 
would shrink in bOl'l'or at the t ion. Om' LlI'e l'e l'l'ed bOllllhold- is it ? 
thought of unveiling the sa- e l's will meet 011 the subjec t ill 
cred mysteries of sex and Sible r's blll';!.'nin basement. 
birth to the i l' innocent Repo,'!" n l' the m ee ting' will 

minds." be publish ed cxc!us in.' I,' - in next 
The little word, "sex," week's PL:\ SH. 

TIME says, was the dynamite, 
Bol{ wrote t wo months latel' 
it was being dropped un t il 
"conditions of ab olute neces
'ity force it to become other
wi~e." 

Th ree yean: went by before 
the delicate , ensi bilities of L. 
H. J . r eaders got their next 
jolt. Bok published an ar t icle 
by blind Helen I( ellel' reveal
ing statis tics on results of ~ y
I>hilis and gonorrhea. The dis
eases were not called by name. 

Then came a deluge of 
howls, mainly from indig'nant 
men, no Ie s. Bok an, w.ered 
with a ta tement eXI>laining
why the a rticle was run and 
declared there's be another in 
the next issue f,ol' those who 
missed the first. 

TIME quotes the following 
paragraph from the deI{ruif
Pan'an article: 

l"And what. is more dastard
ly than the way this microbe 
g'angster then sneaks back 

A 11I 'e lill1in : II'~- "CPOI't" by O Ul' 

speeill list in s llit a bl e Im ildi,, !".!s 
1'01' thi s I'IlP(>" indi catcs t hc D u l'
(,--Powe"s plncc 1Il 1'~- fi ll (h e
bill. A s tell n ,' Hlh 'flllt agc is n ln t 
th e ] ' ]J_ \ SH s tn rr w ould o n l,\' 
h n' -e to ~() nc ,'oss th e- s t l'Cl'l to 
I'ea ch t h e Pl1w('l'!'; Hn t <'1 bll", in
s t cull of \\'a lk i, IC, n blo(,k a s \\\' 
11 0 n ow. 

out of his hiding? So that a 
hu band, having' long ago for
gotten a pa t indiscr etion, 
may then infect hi wife, So 
tha t a mother, unaware tha t 
death ha ever lurked wi thin 
her, may pas it to the babe 
gTowing' in her womb." 
• Editorially, the- L. H, J, en
dorses a Wassermann te t 
for every pregnant woman 
and a ' a routine pre-marital 
requirement, "hich is a law 
this state needs right now. 

Demon Typi t: 
HANK THOMSEN 

(Ravenwood Avenoo) 

H.ot Flashes 
Thought fo r a moment we saw 

Anne Lindbe rgh in town, but 
'twas KATHLEEN (Flower City 
Pk,) MERCER .. . Kutest nickname 
of the week: LOUISE (Garfie ld 
Strasse) FLESCH 's . . . "Squeege" 
. . I. Somethi ng to lo ok at al 
dressed in white, MARY (Birr 
Strasse) MORRELL .. . Workinc:: 
soo awfulJy hard at Woolworth's 
luncheonette , but always smil ing , 
ANNE DE CROCE ... Demon 
mathematician 'n chess pl ayer of 
any week: ROBERT (Devonshire 
Court) DICKIE ... Cutting thru 
the cool, blue waters so beooti
fully, PAT (Oughta - be - in - th' 
Olympics) HEAPHY of Farragut 
Strasse. 

When is the "big" day for 
Lyell Avenoo's handsome Irish 
copper MIKE COSTELLO -'n thd 
evah popular G. F., HELEN ? . . • 
Pleasing numbe r, KATHER INE 
BROWN of Myrtle Street , " Num
ber Please"-ing for the Ma in Ex
;:hange . . . Middle aisle-ing, 
DOROTHY DAVEY. Depew Street 
lass;e, and ROBERT HAMMOND 
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L Oinit Girl Forgets CHEVROtEr ca~ SUED 
To Draw J...f)hades fOR WEIRD CRASH!! 

No, lads and lassies, the little lady on the back page is
n't taking a bawth. Really, she's just undressing for the ad
vertisers in the classy magazines who try to teU us that 
clogging up the pores with their brand of starch is great 
stuff .. 

CONFESSIONS OF 
BO*·CIR BERTHA! 

(Continued from Page 12) 
husband .•. and that's as rare e~.; she suffered nerv.QUs 
as Ansco ~ameras at I{odak. shock and nervous injul'ies," 

She claims the Chevrolet and some are expected to be 
Motor C~mpa?,y .was "careless peDDanent. If the lovely damsel (and 

she IS lovely) pictured on. the 
back page were to stand nude 
behind an open window the 
neighborhood would be full of 
screeching police cars in ten 

Flasltes 
f.-onI 

IlollyWood 
(Continued from Paze 12) 

and neghgent III the manu- These injuries she says ' 
facture of the car, a Crevl'Q-' have and . will i~ ·the futur~ 
let sports sedan. compel' h~er' to undergo "great 

minutes. But she sticks out 'Tis a generous heart that beats 
her very noticeable and rather inside Marlene Dietl·ich. Upon 

completion of her role in "Angel" 
sexy curves in the so-called she bought over a thousand dollal's' 

this book in most libraries within 
the next couple weeks if you don't 
believe us. 

Nobody ICnows how many hoboes 
there are, and nobody knows how 
many of them are women: Relief 
Boss Harry Hopkins says there 
are atmost 7,000. Box-Car Bertha 
says ther~ are over 14,000. Maybe 

It seems that back on Ju~y pain aner·suffer.ing," and that 
4,. Alber.t J. Rogel:s and h!s i she has. and "viii be. compeUed 
wlf.e, A~~ce, were stopped III to ,be- confined in a hospital, 
Un!Verslty Avenue at ~outh her bed and home. 
Umon Street, 'by a red signal. . . . 

"class" magazines--and it's worth of gifts for members of the 
perfectly okay. , cast 'n' crew, A real "angel" we-

Oh yes" she has·a towel. But thinks she must be for being so 
the b6YS are joking about thotful ... Fieldsie, Carole Lom
that, too--remembering that bard's secretary, has put th' lovelee 
towels are a prize wise-crack Paramount star on a $5.00 week 

Rogers was at the wheel. I ~h~ough thiS, ' s~e com-
Suddenly, the car' lurched ; pI~JIls, ~~e has ~d Will suffe~ 

forward. The gear' shift han- ~1te loss of the em61uments 
dIe had flown off, struck 'her :o( ' &er labor, to the sum of 
husband in the chest and the ' $10,000. 

cash allowance. Not cuz he's a 
in cer~ai.n qUartel:s. And do mean ie, but cuz Carole was spend-
th~ ? LlllIt ad ~vl'lter~ ~now' ing too . much money 'n getting 
t.~IS. They ~o, 1.lttle klddles- Fieldsie 'n his books all bawled tlP 
you!re derned toot in' they d6, ... Hollywood Oddity: Son- (Di
and so sex passes on from the rector Elliott Nugent) directs 
starch factory, the soap fac- father (J. C. Nugent) in a scene of 
.t6ry. the lipstick factory and "It's Ali Yours.'! 
.6ther sex-peddling n~tional 
.adyertising. eoncel!ns. , who are 
out .to.·deco.r.ate . the. magazines 
with square miles .of attract~ 
ive feinale flesh f6r ·the na
tives to make goo-goo eyes at. 

Have Y6U ever seen 'a neat: 
er bit of femininity i~ your 
life. gentlemen? Or you .. la,. 
dies. if you waDt to be fair? 
Have you' ever seen a gir.J Uke 
·this taking a bawth? No? 
.:.rhen get yourself a late edi
tion of your wife's favorite 
'lIIagazine and turn to the Lin
it ad. If you don't get a good 
eyeful of this one's twin sis
ter also taking a bawth, then 

, "Think ,before· yeu bet!' •. . • 
'N ·is Bing €rosliy. sOl'l'y'tliat .he 
didn't· do -lust that when he bet 
with . Bob (Bazooka) Burns that 
his frog, "Double or Nothing" 
would outjum,p Burns' "Mountain 
Music" •.• Bing's frog came 
thru with flyjng colors, .which 
meant 'thai ·Bob . was to cook 
Crosby an '· Arkansas" dinner ' of 
s9wbelly 'no turnip greens . . . 
Bing's worried cuz he hasn't 
much faith in Bob's cuHnary 
abilities 'n thinks that th' sow
belly m'ay turn out to be a belly
ache . . . So Bing's a-crooning 
to Boh, "Let's Call the Whole 
Thing Oll'!" 

it's all on us and we'll have What nexa! Of all things, a 
IOUI' staff photographer drag 
in a bouncing baby blonde, ~thlJl! 

~-...... ~ ~ 
zled Barry Fitzgerald, famous 

her taking a bawth just to chal'acter star of Dublin's noted 
even things up with the Abbey Players, who is in Holly
starch-sellers . .. . only we'd wood for an important role in 
draw down a lot of frowns Para's technicolor production, "Ebb 
and mutterings .•. though Tide." He had to learn to time a 
'it's all right when you 'want snore! The directol' yelled for a 

realistic snore, but one that would 
to sen some starch. not covel' up the' dialogue of th' 

As we've said before. the other actors (Ray Milland 'n Oscar 
:reformers have chased nudity Homolka) who appear with Ban-y 
.off' the stage . . . bot ·as yet in a "sleeping scene." And now 
they haven't chased it out of Barry snores a la mode ... rhyth-
the national magazines. mi<:ally! 

TW6nty-t,wo yeal's ago next. 
Tuesday ...• July 27 ••• to be 
exact . . . wit'elds ser\' lce 
opene(} between the \ U. S. an(] 
.Jllpan. It was a signal event, 
if you ~et It. It was Il long , 
tbne u~o and we don't suppose 
much clln be done about It at 
such a lute -d~te, but If ' you 
feel like doln~ something, senu 
a messllA-e to the ,Japanese ern·, 
porol·. His IIame Is 811'ohlto 
and he I'hles a white hOl'se In 
the news I·eels. \\1e thank y~u. 

Hot- Flashes 
Just arrived from a short so

iourn in C&nadian Wilds, TOM-

'. MY (Curver) McKE9N 

GEORGE (Mayor) CAFARO pro
mises beeg doing round 'Iection 
time in th' Portland sector •.• 
fRV (Kim's) SALKOW reports 
celery crops for th.at fav-rite 
Chinese dish look promising for 
bumper crops. 

Pausing for the pause that re:' 
freshes at Woolworth's luncheon
ette counter, blondesome BER
NICE (Hagu.e Strasse) BOLDT. .. . 

.'~ ' ., . ... 1. ." .. 1.._ ... I 

-------

Flashes 
Sporting nifty gasoline buggy. 

F. HARRY (Maryland ~trasse) 
JOHNS ••• Sparkler adorning 
MARGE HEFFERNAN's suh-tan 
finger 'n indicating wedding bells 
in th' offing ••• Nomination for 
FLASHville's best dressed person
ality: KATHLEEN (G.E.) SHEE
HAN. 

Blissfully happee In looking de
lovely, RHONA (Taylor Inst.) Mc
CUTCH.EON • • • It's romance, 
with a capital R, that gives one 
that air, eh RHONA11? 

How's BILL PFFARER 'of Hilton 
making out with his fa v-rite pas
time, baseball. we wonder11? ••• 
Frequent visitor at Red Wing 'dug
out, FREDDJE (Lozier Strasse) 
BLUM • . • Passing frens up 
without e'en a nod we're told, 
RANDALL (Westfield Strasse) 
TOBBUTT • • • Wots on th'mind, 
RANDV11 . . • Edward's purti
est clerk, MARGE LEWIS, getting 
ride hom from work daily in a 
swanky iii' car with handsome he

man behind th'wh.8.eL: . .•.. • ,. 

she's wrong on her figures, but she 
doesn't spare the whip telling the 
brutal truth. Here it is, a good 
sample of how many of "the. other 
half" live. 

car had gone 'intO geal', ' leap- ~ Mrs< Rogers blames the 
ing out into the street, Mrs . . ~e~r"s&lft ':bre~k on c~.reless~ 
Rogers claims. , ~es~ ~~ neghg~n<:~ l~ care, 

Another . machine; driving I fest,ing ancJ m~.tenals used 
through on a green ' signal, I ancl" dlarges . it was the dut.r. 
smacked· . the -leaping ·Rogers ,(jf the eompan~' to see tO.lt 
car, injuring: Mrs. Rogers: se- j the' lever ' _a~d Its- p~.rts · ~eI:e 
verely. She· staied she ' was 'made- ' ~f 'sturdy "and, rehable 
made "sick, 'sore, lame and :metat .fFe.e' f-rom def.ects. 
disabled; . suffei'ed 'internal in~ ~ W.eU, ,', wli.eh. your. own cat 
juries; , her .. ·female' OFg~~S .~OirIes IIp-.~·~d . sOcks you, .. as 
wer~ severelr .aDd ~~erio$ly 'e,"i!'~ by th~ R9geI.:~ ~o~p!e;. 
injured. · her. 'lJaek .and ~ Iegs we, _thPiJf: ; ltha~'s ~omething! 
bruise~, cont~~~ and :Iacerat- . ~~b~~t:~~ve~ . news; ; .. 

Box-Car Bertha's mother was a 
handsome blonde who practised 
free love on her father.s Midwest 
farm. She had four- ~hildre~, ' each 
by a diffe~ent' man, and . t~ok to 
the open road when ' Bertha was a 
baby. Her fir~t playho~se was ' a 
railroad ' b(,x-car: Her' educatjon 
cons~ed-' of the three S's-sex; 
strikes- and ·socialism. Her teach
ers were anarchists, I. W. W.'s -and 
prostitutes. . She got part of her 
educatwn at some crackbrained 
experim~ntal scliool in the foothills 
of. Arka"sas, .during · the War. 

She went to Seattle, after her 
.:oother ·came back .from a long trek 
around· the country with a wild 
!ri/!h poe~ i~ tow. Her ~.itoiner en
tered the University of Washing
ton. Bertha was growing up. She 
was 16 and weighed 160 pounds, 
which made her something of a 
pretty truckhorse. She had her 
first real "affair" at that time. 
After that, she took to the road 
on her own, fell in love with an 
anarchist in San Francisco and 
lived with him all the way to New 

all t he ropes. She drifted to C hi
rago, the woman hobo center, and 

Frinstan~.e, . 'one ' t~99.e~ · .'BOB' 
WARD . whom blonde-some ' 
MARY would have us ' believe ' 
looks like RAY MILLAND ••• tak
ing in th' cool nite bre'eze, JiMMY ' 
(Newly-wed) TESE, sitting in front 
of the brother-in-Iaw's store • . 

workt>d there for a while for PArrY CAARILO, · .genial cigar 
IIOt orio'Us abortionist; and then store ... clerk, proud pa pa .of any 
she went in with a gang of shop- week ••• Someone wants to know lifters. 

...... --------...... '-...... --..--i'- ... 

.. : a~l~se.·;Phar~a~y 
.. 42:(" JEFF,ERSON 

.• '. Genesee· 2742 

After a while, to satisfy what how JACK MORSE · developed . 

she called her curiosity about life, such a marvel.ous physiqu~.? .JACK : Peck'-S'~'Drug Store 
sht! became a prostitute and found claims he eats lots of spinach •. •. • 
the job uninteresting. Said she: Barrister WILLIAM YOUNG cele- ~~ .. rLYMOUTH S. 
"I just felt completely worn out, brated his wedding anniy~"ary. ..... .~aiD ' 7-345 .. ... . . • 
as though I'd finished an unusually this month ••• ~HRIS ,.I;)'AMAN- . Prwe.r!ption Special;". '.' 

'hard day's work." 1'he earnings DA seems to .. have gained ~ ~8~1 ~========~:;;==::;I 
varied from ' $50 'to' $200 a week, pounds on that trip to )'oton.to .l . 
but madams and pimps took prac-
tically 'everything but the small ••• HENRY. CU~~INA~ .pack .in 

town for two 'weeks, stiil a ba~,_e,. chanp. A rr est e d after two 
- P)"Mcription. .specialists 

" ~ .. ; :to!J9d~l:TDSON AVE. 

months' work, averaging 30 men a lor ••• Legalite JERRY LEONAR
day,Bertha discovered she was DO is taking long walks . for' 
going ·to hav~ a baby and already health, . and the 'results ' speak . for 

had two venereal diseases. While . themselves. . . ," . ' li~=~E=======~=~ 
waiting for. the baby ~o ~be bor~, TEDDY (Allards) KOHlER tak~~ 
she worked IR the h.aspltal lalJora-., '. _ . 

. . , . - ,., . '[\bin "7471 . 

··)lAIN· .sIGN CO. 
tory and eventually gave birth to the marbles for best punster •• COM~RCIAL SIGNS. SHOW 

'. CARDS. STORE FRONT 
. , . DISPLAYS . 
'324 EAST AVE.' 

a healthy baby girl. After the JACK SOLDI sez th' hot ~~ath,er. 
birth, she stayed in Chicago and is improving some o'f th' lads 
got jobs with transient bureaus euchre playing but Br~. PAr still 
which lasted about as long as it maintains it's too hot annyhoo. 
took her bosses to check on her ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ;;';;;;E~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~ 
past record. 

I Stone. 3890 

FinaKy she struck up an ac
quaintance with a Federal offcial 
on a transient survey. He offered 
her a job and she took it. She 
settled down in New York City to 
raise her daughter decently. She 
had wanted to see life and she'd 
se~n it, if only the seamier side. 
T~ere is a juicy hunk of life in 

the raw, very raw-but true! 

Is it true that LILLIAN BORT 'n 
ANGELO (Flash) MONTE making 
plans for hook-up rite under our 
very noses11? 

LiI' Lady with Big Job: 
ENA POGUE 

, ,~~~~~. ~~rk Ma~~,ger > 

Sum'mer 
Food 
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FIRST PRIZE 1937 AUTOMOBILE 
Th. ~~P~U~P~' ~n_ 1 PUZZLE CONTEST PRIZES 

test is open toO everyone, with the 
exception of members of the staff 
~f the Rochester Weekly FLASH 
and their families. 

Beginning with the i88ne of 1\Ia)' 
15tb, 1031, The FLASH will pub
Ush a sel'les of four Picture 'Puz
zles eacb week tor fifteen (15) 
weeks, a total of sixty (60) puz
zles. Each puzzle will represent 
the name of a person well known 
in the City' of Rochester or of some 
Park, Street, Building or Manu.
facturer in the City or Monroe 
County. 

At the close of the contest a let
ter wlll be requh'ed on the subject 
of "WHY I READ THE FLASH." 
Thl,. wBI consist of not more than 
250 words and will be Judged on 
Its humor aud orlginallty and 
must be suilmJtted ~DJ·lng . the
week following youI' answers to 
Bnal puzzles. 

Sim.ply print clearly your an
swers in ink on the Coupon· pro
vided. (ALL ANSWERS MUST 
BE MADE ON THIS COUPON.) 
Send in your answers every 4 
weeks to the FLASH Office. 

Any person enterLng the contest 
and by submisSion of solutions 
agrees to accept as final the deci
sions of THE ROC H E SoT E R 
WEEltLY FLASH on aU mattel's 
aftecting the conduct fo the con
test, the pl'ocedtll'e amI polley with 
regards to acceptance of entries 
thereot. 

THE ROCHESTER WEE]{LY 
. FLASH reserves the right to 
award all prizes Ilnd the contest
ants shaU acce l>t thell' decision as 
Dnal. 

The FLASH reserves the right 
to require tying contestants to 
work a series .f tie-breaking 
puzzles. 

THE ROCimSTER WEEKLY 
FL4SH 

nf""ft"i"7.II .. solutions be honorec'fun
any claims ' to ownership 

less the ~ame of the contestant be 
legibly written in Ink on the entry 
blank. 

Any contestant may snbmlt as 
many sets of the sixty puzzles ItS 

he or she chooses, provided the 
same are p.roperly quaUflecl and 
each wil1 be judged as a unit, but 
no person will be allowed to Will 

mar'e than one prize. \Vben sub
mit.tlng more than one set of puz
zles all of the fifteen weeks .solu
tions must be submitted and Iden
tified as series A, B, etc., and each 
sel'les 1\1UST ~e on a separate 
Entl'Y Blank. . 

Back Pu; zles of 'THE ROCHES
TER WEEKLY FLASH may be 
obtained FREE at 6 State Street, 
for the benefit of those who may 
wish to ·enter the contest after the 
first week. 

Happy Birthday Greeting to: 
JOHNNY HOPP 

(Red Wing Sensation) 

Stickles Pharmacy 
CHAS. E. STICKLES, Phg. 

S~19 Lake Ave. at Stonewood 
Charlotte 640 

Crystal Market 
FEATURING 

LIVE POULTRY 
DRESSED FREE 

.48 Prospect St. Gen. 7665 

G. J. Lewis & Co. 
. PH ARl\lACY . 
G . .1. LE,vm, _Prop-. 

Prescription .Specialist~ 

Gcnellee s.t .. and Brooks. Ave. 

No. 41 No. 42 GRAND PRIZE: New 1937 AU. 
TOMOBILE!!! Siebert Motors . 

Credit on '37 Terraplane or 
Hudson Car-Ben Wolk, 
780 Clinton Ave. N ....... $100.1)0 

Rug Cleaner (Scott & Fat
zer)-Hill Appliance, 482 

WHAT DOES THIS 'PICTURE REPRESENT? 
f i , 

Carl Maier 
George Dietrich" 
William Dorsey 
Paul 'Museal'elIv 
Henry Loewer 
Douglas Townson 
F rederick Gerhard 

Alexander .~.i l,llpson 
' Cobb'h Hill . .... 
Frank Morey 

--Gleason Works 
Emerson Mayo 
Fred Goodwin 
William Hale 

No. 43 

WH AT DOES THIS PICTliRE REPRESE NT? 

Orvis Pritchard 
r. '\jl;liam Fouquet 

I:i orJ.)e~ Streb 
Eugene Timmerman 
UJuis Wil on 
Arthur \\ indsor 
Main St reet Eas t 

Joseph Baumeister 
Mechanics' Ins titute 
Clarence McIntosh 
William Steele 
Charles Gowen 
George Stone 
Marks and Fuller 

No. 44 

East !rlain ...................... . . 
Lady's Bicycle - Zimmer-

man, 129 W. Main ...... .... .. 
Lady's Wrist Watch Ros--

enberg, 9 State ........... ... .. 

1 Battery-Goodland, 230 
Eas t Avenue .. .......... .. .... .. 

J>e r colator Set (4 pes.) -
Weis buch Inc.. 398 East 
l\'Iain ........ ........ ..... ... ......... . 

Permanent Wave-Ray
monds, Granite Bldg ....... 

Sterling Flask & St raw 
Hat - Garson's Clothes, 
88 State ............................ .. 

5 Priv. Dancing Lessons~ 

I. ~~~Y;.B.I.~~.~: .. ~~~ .. ~.I.~~.~~~ 
24 in. Richelieu Pearls -

Jo . Klein, 82 1\' . ~Iain 

(10) Tr eatments for Bald
ness-Pignato Bro ., 4-19 
E. Jllain .... .............. .. .. .. .. .. . . 

Electric Clock. T,Rmp -

Wildman Co. 1nl:., 41 E. 
l\'lain ................ .... ... ... .... ... . 

59.50 

35.00 

27.50 

14.95 

12.50 

10.00 

10.0!) 

to.OOl 

10.00 

10.00 

10.00 
Exam. & Pro of glasses

Gorman, 312 E. Main .. .. 10.0fll 
or ' .f.' ___ ~ 

I 
Microscope Set - Gorman, 

312 E. Main ..... .... ... ... ..... 8.50 
. -8 Pc. Cocktail Set-Preston 

Jewelry, 91 E. Main ... . 9.75 

50 Gals . Gas-Burt Walk-
er, Empire Blvd. & Stone 
and Dewey ...... ...... .......... .. 

New Guitar - Davis, 174 
W. Main ................ .. ... .. ... 8.00 

Kit Brush Set - Gla ser 
Co., 22 Main St. W. .. .. .... 7.50 

22 State ..... .. .. .. ........ ...... .. .. . 7.25 

Thomas Spencer 
John Jardine 
Edward Cleary 
George Collrurn 

RED 

George H. Meyer 
J. Leonardo 

· John H. Kitchen 
Thomas Lunt 
Ray Schaefer 

William C;lancy 
Raymond De Yisser 
Jacob Detweiler 
Jack Foran 

J esse Linds ay 
William Gib on 
Frankie Morehou e 
Powdermill Park 

Henry Perkin Leland Palm er 
Univers ity of Rochester Walter Steffen 
Warren Willi ams Albert Churchill 

I 
Electric Health Cookel' -

Skinner, 2-15 Ea t Ave. 

86 in Trade-ZR-3, 109-11 3 
S ta te ...... .... ... .. .................. . 

Anti-back La h Reel -
Bernstein s. 3 Front ........ 

HOT FLASHES 

I(itehen Clock (Elec. or 
Win d) - Mar k s & 
Abrams-on, 10 State .. .. : .. . 

.•• AL HOLDEN takes an awful Merchandise _ VanderbeIt, 

burn when the great SAM PETITE . Pharmacy .... .............. .. .. .. .. 

busts in on his conversation. Fis h Rod (Steel) - Glass-
Two-some-ing it, FRANCES 

(Stephens) SPERANZA 'n MIKE' 

(Brownies) BOYKO. 

upper of th' week: genial 

GEORGE (Dewey Avenoo Eatery) 

KEENAN's specialties. 

The_ Journat sign is still standing man, 107 E. Main ... ...... .. . 

erect at the f~ur corners .•. page Fouritain Pen (Conklin No
MR. GANNETT ••• JIMMY CA- zak)-Humbert, 8 Nort h 

Banjo Clock - Gamier's, 

6.00 

6.00 

5.50 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

5.00 

Mistah 'n Missus is th' name, 

BUD HUDSON's 'n lovelee ANN 
CHERRY's, we mean ••• Offside 
to JOHN (Reynolds Strasse) 
BROWN: Why don't you enter 
WHEC's "How I Met My Wife" 
contest??? ••• You can't lose, 
brother • • • Best T ummy-filler-

He likes to look at the news, but SEY Times-Onion pressman found 

hesitates to go for a dime: ROG- the "Fountain of Youth", "I" nev
ER UNDERWOOD ••• JOHN . er grow old," says he. "OH 
SCHIFFER the auto man, hates ac- YEAH? chirps JOEY MANUEL. 

8-1 E. Main...... ..... ... ...... .... 5.00 

cidents even if it means less busi
ness for him ••• Doc JOHN CON
NORS of Glenwood, Avenoo hard 
at work, doesn't mind the heat 

OFFICIAL FLAS~ PICTURE PUZZLE COUPON 

Contest Editor, 

Rochester Weekly Flash, Inc., 

6 State St., Rochester, N. Y. 

The f()no~ing are my solutions to Picture Puzzles 

41 to 44. 

41 ........ ... : ....... ....... ........... ....... ... ........ ........... .. .. .. .... ...... .. 

42 .. ............................. ... .1 •••••• ••••••• : ............. ;. : ...... . . .... . .. . . . . 

43 ...................... ... ......... ... ....... .. ............... .. . 7 •• •• •••• • • ••• ••• •• 

44 ........ : ... ... ..... ... .............. ....... ...... .. ...... .. .......... . : .. : .. : ... ;.: ... .. , 
} . I .. - ~ ---~ .- - .- ~ ..... •.• _. 

, I ~ • ; . :. r: i , { 1 I 
Name. .... .. , .. . : .... : ...... ... .... ... . : ..... .. ..... ... .. ... ... ........ .... .. .. ; ... .......... ... . 

. I ~ : ,H . . 
Add re ~·~ ,· .... · .. ···· · .. ·· .... · .. :· .. ·· .. ··· ··.: .. ···1· · ... '··: .. · ! ...... ·rl!' .. ·! .. , .... ••· • 

MORE PRIZES TO BE AN
~OL':\TCED ?\EXT WEEK. 

Rumo l' ar e · st ill flying thick and fa$t about the new 

Daily P re .... we noticed they've got a pre cal' any

way ... 'n could Kay, ex-Jun nelass, be fl yi no. t he flag 

fOl' a job on the society desk??? . .. Missus u sbaum 

· . .- Mae to hel' f r iends . .. veddy s ick in t he hos pital 

· . . W ' r e tooo broke to send pos ie , but s he ha our best 

wishes f or a s peedy recover y . . . Young Morehou e looks 

g ood on t he 2nd bag ... reminding of Byrne J a mes .. . 
By the way, what ha ppened to Byrne this sea son ? ? ? .. . 
If that Plymou th Ave. Au to -romeo don't s top annoying 
OUt· gal tagg ed Mary we'll have to print his li cense fO. 
· .. 'n maybe his name .. . Mary Bums is conspicuous by 
her a bsence s ince s he ALTA Red her na me .. . to what?? 

A whis per to Bobby L.: A gal can ' t how a 
phone-call to a jury, so you 'd better drop a ni ckel in 
the s lot in tead o f wri t ing ... If Le Roy. the mag idan 
wil .! dl 'op up ro lhe o ffi ce w e' ll like to h u , ·c him IIlnke 
ou r t Yllewr ite rs di -lIllllea r .. . for a bout 2 week .. . 
F lorence Holliday claims s he had a good t ime 011 her 
v;}ca.· h , bu t we b'd he was a bit lonesome for .Joc, 
at: {ha l . . . Wha ' s t he mat t'!' I' \, iHl ' Har'ry Berns te in 
tHis summel' ... pe h aRn't I ;( : al1 ) br~ on es /!ct awa~ 
y d ( . .. Doc '-' lcDowell ~ays " h e d06~I1't tnio~ a drink 
uny . m·;)re . . ince ~ou cion '! ha'·' t" r in~ a bl'ZZl r to 
I! t ~11 the joints . 
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\.t 
Privat~ etective Raided By Radio Tycoo'n" 

CLAIM STANDING CAR TOOK GANNETT BUYING 
WILD LEAP INTO STREEf; SYRAf2USE P APl:ll 

t . t I -----,--------:-=-~~~:· I ·.':MEAlS·:NEW ' BABY: ~ There is one time, at least, when the average mo ~~lS ~ 

!~ls safe from accident, ~nd that .is when his car is standlOg 'IN .G~S CHAIN:?, 
• True enough, plenty of smashups take place 'ev~n then" ' " 

what with the screwy dtivers who somehow manage to-ram We're~very sorry about Mr .. 
ff' Frank Gannett. local publish-

Parked cars or those stopped b tra l~. • 
er ,. getting so much space 10 

You'd think, offhand, that om:' newsy and nosey paper. 
the usual crackup between a Ladies Home J,ournal We~don't like it, and maybe 
parked car and one in motion - he -doesn't, either. But Mr. 
would be the fault of the lat- C II S 'd S ade Gannett, in this town, is what 
ter driver. Yet, in Rochester a s pa e a P .' newspaper folk ("all good copy. 
such a crash allegedly oc- Besides, 'he persists in making 
curred in which NEITHER On Sex Diseases!! the news, as witness the oth-
driver was to blame. er side of this paper, so what 

This accident was unusual can we do? 
in more ways than one, and The orthodox and sedate Now the report comes in 
I"S 'almost one for Ripley, as Ladie Horne 'Journal has 

h t · al d thr.6ugh our' secret agents 
the saYl'ng 'goes, because the joined t e na Ion crusa e b 'Id' 

d . I that Mr. Gannett is w 109 
J"nJ'ured \voman has slapped a ~gainst the .. d.rea SOCia men- . b b 

h I up his chain agam . .. y uy-
$10,000 damage action on t~e ace of syp 1. IS. ing .another pape!', this time 
manufacturers of the car 10 j And that IS not all ... The in Syracuse ..• with the pa-
which she was riding with her conservative women's maga- per purportedly being the 

(Cont inued on Page 10) ( Continued on Page 9) (Continued on Pag~ 9) 

PRIVATE DETECTIVE RAIDED BY 
RADin·· TYCOON FOR '''LOVE CAPTIVE" 

When a private detective's house 
is raided by other private detec
t ives hired by a millionaire radio 
tycoon huntin~ for his lovelorn 
heir, and when the raided- tycoon 
turns around and sues the detective 
f or more than half a milli'DIl bucks 

that makes news, even out in 
C~lif~rnia, where almost anything 
can happen and usually does. 

The radio tycoon who allegedly 
inspired the raid is Thomas War- . 
ner, Senior, the retired founder of 
t he Stewart-Warner company, and 
t he private detective, a wom!ln 

(Continued on Page 9) 

DON'T MISS 
(CIO) John L. Lewis and 

( AFL) Bill Green tossing bricks 
at each other on same page, 

Extra wants 500,000 from 
movie moguls for wild party 

Americans ruining the poor 
Englishmen's morals . 

Girl convicts dance with col
lege boys. 

All this and ~lenty more on 
the \ inside, so take a look, and 
we don't mean that ten-cent 
magazine. 

Wh~ Is Jhis Gir·1 
I:a·~ing. a :j ~u~lic ' 
8ath ?? s~~ Page 10 

CONfESSIONS '.OF 
BO~-·CAR ' BERTHA! 

Maybe you don' t like life in the 
raW ••• but you might as well get 
a ~limpse of what it's like ..• 
because life in the raw covers a 
good part of this country, though 
a lot of us -don't know. 

Last week, a book came out, pub
lished by a.. respectable, big New 
Yoltk"t.ouse; It's cal.ed "Sister of 
the Road" and is the autobiography 
of -s:- woman known as "Box-Car 
Be~. and the story is told to 
an ellliDen£ doctor named Reitman, 
who wrote. it · down. Yo'U can find 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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